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INTRODUCTION 

.he nrst volume   m this SerleE r.-MX/IPPi,/;,;, i3S.ea  ln April m,  contonea  3< 

B .varies of  muustnal   development ¡nans;     the  secona volume   ( ^IDC/IPPL^,,   l3Sae,  ln 

-ve.ber  l./¡,  contained  7  summaries;     the  thira vo^e   ,I:V1C,       contammo   ,   simmar:e„ 

w-o  P—h-i   in J«.   l,7ii     the present   voi,•,  contain, „   ,umma.   .a.    As  ln   th.  cage Qf' 

previa«, vni.m.s,   this  dement  has  been  reproducá without   formal  eaiting. 

.he  contenta of each  summary 

Kaeh s.^ary  in  self-containeu and  consists of approximately   30 pages,   diviaea  into 
t.o  maln  étions.     The „change rates used  to  convert  tto   ,oca.   curre^  in  ^   ^^ 

Pi«,  into -nifd States dollars in th. summaries are indicateu  in section A-l   of each 

s.^ar.v.     The coverage  and completeness  of the  ovaries  vary  widely, owing to a  simnar 

variation in the original plans from which they were prepared. 

It  .ho.is Pe noted that   in some of the ammari., gross domestic product   ,aDP,   fibres 

are at  factor cost »mie in others the, are ax market prices.     In many cases,  however, the 

source plans on not  specif;,  whici, of these  ,ases of calculation  .as .sed.     Por tins reason, 

the   .asis used for th. calculation of the  GDP is not shown  ln  th.  8umraarles. 

rne summaries for most of the countries she« pianned growth  in tern, of manufacturing 

.PP.     In several summaries,  hoover, growth is  sho, ln terms of industriai  ODP,   inasm.ch 

a.-   tne cemtry's plan aia not  show manufact,««* separately.     In  these cases,   industrial 

.* dually includes mining and quarrying,  water, «as and electricity, in aaaition   to 

manufacturing,     .'he aata for both 'he oeginmng year anu the ending year of mo.t  of the 

Plan,  are,  naturally,  estimates.    This explains  the sortîmes considerable difference in a 

country's actual reported ODP and the ODP it used in its plans. 

Part A "leneral   Background  Information" „as coaled from all   sources of information 

available at   :NID0,  wh.reas part B "Summary    f the Industrial   Development Pian" is  basea 

solely  on the published economic development plan of the respective country. 
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Trtnaport 

faring the  period  nCv-1971  the Government capital expenditures on transport 

•mounted  to $4?.4 million of which ! ?.9 million were used for 360 miles of road 

construction and/or improvement.    The re.t   was mainly used for the improvement of 

the airways rather than  for the railways.     The aim of the road programme was to 

facilitate transport to and from already heavily populated areas. 

Between 1965 and 1971 the number of motor-cars increased from 10,400 to 18,900. 

Between 1963 and 1970 air passenger traffic increased at 8 per cent per 

•anua.    The air servioea of the Juyana Airways Corporation extended their operation 

of freight services to CARIPTA countries. 

Wininf 

In  1969 this aeotor contributed to 25 nr cent of 0EP, 25 per cent of 

«ross domestic investment and to half of commodity exports which show that the 

mining sector has been the most important source of output growth for the economy „ 

a whole.    However,  in contrast with the agricultural sector it employs only 6 per cent 
of the active population. 
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• „   (.thousand dried ÏJfW,  '.on») ,  _   c ¿ ¿, - 

•. . irn 4 ..<. t.''.'. 

.   i'     .. r. »    , "   " r .    . •..       rp  r »', ì   ;.,   a   p...: 11 ~    •   rp  ri* . .".,   hau   : '«er;   th«'   lardent 

""   .-" r     •'•••:. •:    .'    *•;••    •-.•.'r        ;or:i* .•.,•  f'.r   !.. .;* f ••;:;,   ..r;ç   . •'     nioriri, 

.•.'   .'      •"    .   •     ;•  •   ' '  '' '. .      .        .•".•.,••  'v   .'Cri-;   . •'« -. -   .,   t •.<•     . rrv rat i ;r. 

•    i' .<•• .   " :.••     •'- < r ir •.    " •.•.(•- . •.: • il . : • ,• lire   .•«r.erii.;;,,-  oapa" i Vy    c, :   :.v   exten-;:-1..• 

".e   trv .:;~;*r-io-    . i-.«v   *     • he  r.rr.   areas.      !n   1 •?•.:,   *.hia  a/stem'e   installed  < aoacity 

t-   .-.tei  •    .:'   "••'      rer l'm»' at  a frequency   -f T.  cps.  *:th  transmue ion voltai« of 

• •--."- i. . 

-er ,-rew  i*   ir. avora,-«  a:.-:.il   rite ',f  14  per cent  during the 

:evc-l.-pT.et,-.  strategy   u, :  pcli-y 

'.«  r . ir.   f'T   .  ''-I-"   .-.-•ir.  set   .:;  : i  n ;<-h a  way that  national   meo-rie WOJH pToi» 

• *    »   rv:     ?"       -er  -er.-   *-,  '    per   -er.',   •mr.'.a.iy,      I'   rea.itv   national   income  grew at 

I-.-: --.--*?>;-,•    !'  '.-:"  ' •; -ir;  ..an  to raise the  living standard an raoidlv as 

possible ani  to  extend and i riprove public services» 

.r,  the vrir ..it .ral  sector the diversification of output had first priority 

sir.ee the * <vo Tioot   important agricultural  cropa auch as sugar-cane and rice were not 

expected  to contribute much to th« plannsd output.    Import  substitution was pushsd 

vigorously. 

>'ilk and other dairy products, fish,  vegetable oils,  fruit,  textiles,   foot-wear 

and timber products nere chosen as further priority industries. 

The beef,  banana, aluminium, mining and forestry industries »«ere chosen as 

promising export  industries. 

The plan encoura^d especially the productivity of the existing industries, 

rather than the establishment of new ones. 

In general much emphasis was placed on self-help schemes for which money was 

allocated in various parts of the development plan.    Por example, for small farmers 

funds would become available through th« sev a*ricultural_cr«dii..ey»**» and for.. 

small entrepreneurs throw*, the credit corporation for small industrial projects. 
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Xring tht perioi of this plan n««f areas were openeu  for cultivation  ^y 

improving th« read  uyst«• «na  fiooa  control. 

Mor« emphasis wu piai«:   ir.  trained manpower.    Procrees has  ueer. nade  ir. 

proviamo scientific,  vocation«!  ani  technical   training. 

Iwtween   Vjt-. ai,::  i'/'C  th« avera,;*  ar.n-a.  (growth rate  in *mploymen*.   ..i?, 

l.f   per cent.     The  poter.', KHI t.es  f'-r   jper.in.'   .p new   .and,   import   s. latit ui ¿r., 

lev» i ¡prient    >f ne1,  exp >r*   . r. J ..¡ir.en   *r. i  "f;c  expd.r..¡i -r.    ,f :;orv¿:e;i  re-.ce^ 

.nertp; •.••nen* .    Labour-intensive projects ile'-   :.ontn bitea to a redictior. <.f 

.n»raploym»nt,   while  helping te   improve  the ci..,.v.ry ' G  infrastructure. 

This  'levelopment  plan has been   f: nancea  largely  by   .oans ani grants  from frieniiy 

¿overnraents  ana international   a^ncies aa the  Jovernment haa a deficit  on its 

current account.    Ih« main reason for tnie der'icit were  :he losses sustained ty 

government enterprises. 

Regional  co-op«ration ana international trad» 

Import ».  VJÉ5 and I Vfct: 

(Xillion 20Kara) 

Consumer goods 
Pood 
B«v»rag»s and tobacco 
Manufacturas 
Privat« motor-cars 

Raw materials and intermedi at« goods 
Grade materials 
animal,  vegetable oils and fats 
Fuels ani lubricants 
Chemicals 
Manufacturas 

Machinery ani transport equipment 13.4 ¿4.3 

Miscellaneous - 0.3 

Total 52.8 55.C 

15.c 15.t 
9.C S.c 
C.6 C.5 
5.1 r).2 
0.9 1.1 

23.6 24.b 
C.4 0.4 
0.£ 0.6 
4.7 5.2 
5.4 3.3 

12.5 13.3 
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Sporti.  l9feS ana 1«? 

;.'•!» Ilion   dOi iATt/ 

.-if-r.c... • .ra¿  pr -i ... ts 

't'.CÍ 

ohnrope 
;'iT.;.«jr 

Mancar.« sc 
"lan.-r.àe 
ni uff.ina 
bauxite 

Other 

2t.# W.2 
*7.i. Of. : 
6.:: 4.6 
1.6 !•) 
0.9 t.f 
0.3 - 

23.e 3C.6 
2.4 - 
1.? 1 .c 
b.9 10.4 

11. c i¡>.4 

20 3.C 
•  

52.1 64.0 

.raae with other countrU» or areaa.   W6fc and l^i 

(Percenta«», 

'rutea K'ir.f-iür.  of  ireat  Jritain and '.'ortham I raí and 

-Jan ad a 

'ratea  states  if America 

The   'an tta.-in 

CLCr  countries 

ííest of the world 

Total 

ML 12& 
22.C 21.4 

21.5 19.9 
21. í 25.7 
11.2 13.3 

7.7 11.7 
15.0 C.Ü 

100.0 100.C 

'• Systems for planning and plan imp lisant at ion 



TJYANA 

Prallem» en'!;;r,t«rci  curing the JWIM  of  thw p¿ar. 

I'   *hp   f-.rc.-'rv  r.ectr-r Taf,'   vf tr.e  :;•»>  •-:', .a  •v:'',,*i."i  •; '. ;   in;   • crsoie.-r.erit 

•-.achiner.y. 

'.'ht  íi':.n«»r.'.e     r   tr,  »!ri'e<4»ve  -.arvfc•.¿r,,-   •r,'ar.;zat i   r,  har  lin'   prevented   the 

.levelop-ont   of   «he  forest   lni-intry. 

Farketinf»  uf fresh,  processe-:  ,wi canned   fool  w»3  inadequate. 

¡.an.'.  *»¿s     fter, r-iîtivated  with or< ps r.ot   a-itaUe  for the soil. 

FurUer  reasons f-r the  i •.-- output   ¡f the  agricoltura; sector were the   lack  of 

fertilisera  ani  •-insci en tifie  rotation of crops. 

i"ne of th*» most  important  pro Heme was the  inefficient control of water 

required for  the effective utilization of Ttechamsed drainage systems and extensive 

levelling of fields. 

The disappointing development  in the agricultural am:  forest  industries 

unfavourably   ir.f luervel  the development of the man .factoring sector. 

A hi^h  r»te of unemployment  was associated  with an unequal distribution of 

income. 

The country's economic growth **•* h;«hly dependent or. the development  of the 

two main industrial sectors,  bauxite and sugar. 

Sufficient   investment capital was not available. 



•'Lv-.:vP*:;v: Kx;, i9l?-vm 

i   .'    v. .   ; :   t>   * . vr <-- 

. vine .   .-:\ -n*.h 

Avara«« 

•'a.".i'.vr   ri~.,-   :"F «r rjp:«       pilars; 4,?. 2 

"-'••T    ¡T per  .-api'a  . i^::ars U4.'. 

".p.: a', on   .'.h'.sii'.lí "MO., 

"an .fa--   rir.r- .;:¡r   ~i; !!•..-. dollars. K>.;- 

:."..V.    ;:r  (n::;on  dollar«, — ?  l.j 

'iin  •>'•..rir,^;   a« p«r:«rH«£« of tot»!   iDP l?,} 

.:'\.      ".s.-.p- ; T.   ,-i;.iùr.   a.-liars. i. !.v" 

>::::-   iî-er';';   saviru-s   pillion  douars1 5?.S 

'-•a:   ir.ves'.TTwn:   ,-;::¡.-n   ini laro. 56.r>            14?.c         20.2 

•-xp:-s   .r:..:3-.   hilars. U3.3             222.,.           t.) 

l-.r-rt,-    -...•..-.   .   , ;arp if.3             A2Ó         11.i 

U'?í 1BOTMM  (Jt) 

í.1.1: : .3 
462.1 '.C 

•V'.O ?.i 

M. S 10.fc 

ir/.l' •' ó 

li.t 

2V2. í .t 

le?. 5 14.1 

î   «*   farter   -es-  a'   . •"? pr^ta. 

'.her  ?b.i«otiv«8 

enta:..nh a fenda', ion  for th« at t airman t   >f a a«lf-« i«tainad 

-fi:-    i.-. o-:.-.ri:>  ,i» -,,-raphi.'«.  dis' r: b . taon of »conomir 
i~* :-.•:' if; 

-rr.v~  <"*v'.7T»nt     pp rt ,i;*ier, for .ill   1<*?V\»M. 

r  '-•:   '.   "a.   -veat-r-n*.   -f S  7  . . -,, . ¡ , . •.   ovtr th« period  of th« plan,  th« 
P.tir   M!.tc.r «li  openi   it,  t  t3i , „n,a w  oth.r „ctor, %bout $212<5 ^.^ 

Ac a rtault  of tran,   the pr 38 do-ne.tio product  1« upaotad to  inonui at an 

avera^ of   :.    per c«nt  annually,  th« p«r capita incoM at 6 p«r cant par 

annum. 

Th« forestry, fnhing and m*nufacturin<r ««etoiawill «how th« hifbwat 

rat«, of growth. In «pit« of that thair rapid «rowth will not uatio«ably 

increase thair importane« for th« whol« economy; navartheleaa, th« «Mi« 

for th« diversification of th« economy will b« laid. 

Xod.rn tachnoloiri«« »m b« utilised in export-orimted industrial 

•««tor« auch aa bauxite minine, »lumina »anufacture and eufar proda—inj. 
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Indietro,   K«.:t.>rn .1 . . i¿¡r.,; r*.: "atería.a  .oca^'.y   proj,ce.i val.   ce     .v,¿er. 

!" .r «rpanm >.'.. 

Pvyr-vrntn *'¡ . .   oe iti     p ,¡¡.1'.-,  p j;l;e:;s hi,7. forwaro   ar•'.   __,:Kwar.i   : ir.ka,-e 

". r. -. .'-es. 

•io re emphasi i;   ... .;     e   p.are; n-,  the *«y  seer ,rs of   the ecir.sii',   i.e. 

'Ì.T10 ...t .rai  proù, :tion ana   ii,-ht •x-ux. faci. ,nr,f' ,1; •* ivi t ie¡¡  '„h; eh at trie   sane 

•.IT,«  ji. ; ve  to  a  large   •»iter.4.   the  pro;;.orr   ,f   .r.e^.o^ert. 

I«'-':;i.»-:rai   ani   prcfenaicnai   skil.s   J1"  ioca'¡ iionpower  ..i.i   ce pr.,-oie., 

;'l!l"4-   owr.eriir.ip   aria  -jntr  i   ;.i . 1   w>   iS-S-irea thry-^h  p..-..:;;,  ':o-operat ¿ve 

%r. ;  private   -..r.erijhip. 

Ih« p.o'.i::  t¡e.:tür\;  part 1.::pain,.-,   ir.  the  ec,:r,a\y   u.i   be   .r.ereasea. 

J .-.-operative Jeve, cpme.-.t   „¿..   .-* r.ee>iej  for a rr.cre e-   :ti:.".e   ustric, .t i en  of 

inclue. 

The   ; .yar.a jr.at e   ;,;rp  rrjt.or.  .''..YG.Ao,   «h.   :e esta:.i3he.. to aea^re  the 

effective  iT.plemer.'.s.i : :n  „f  the ótate'., p^icy  of ;i«;jriv  part .cipatior.  m 

iniuBtriea. 

Private  .nvestrr.en'   .vi. ;   i,e er.co^ra-c e.ocnea,   D.I   l.-.i.Etna^  ¿-rovrth 

will not mair..;/ depend  an this sector,   unce the public  «ector and the 

co-operatives will play ar.   iisportant role. 

In order to  imp'.ement   the  development  programme successfully, an increase 

m dornest¿r. savings   »ili   be  necessary.     :he public sector  wi ; 1 have to :r.ake the 

¡.~reateat contribution. 

Trade with the Third ..orla in general and with the partners of the 

•Caribbean Free Trade Area (.CARIPTA)  in particular will  be encouraged.    ?or 

that reaeon the regional harmonization of fiacai, financial, monetary ana 

trade policies will  be promoted    to  maximise the country's share of returns 

accruing from world trade. 

(") Hanaower and productivity 

Ejected asaro*., bafmrç. 

Labour foroe (thou«made) 
Beployed (thouaMda) 

Unemployed (thouaurtai 

UuMVlc/aMt rate (<) 

12ZS iffî, HUM 
210 24o 2.6 
17e 234- 4.6 
32 12 -17.8 

19 í 
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'""' • '°   •'"•     '"''••    '• • •-    : f-   read,,-   i',   i/''   .      . r.      '" 

• *•   • •-•'a: : ;üí.f ;   t     h vi i le al 1   arran^-ner.* s 

• ' *-'.   *he  ;•»{>.r-" 

jr wth    f 

"-«•-.• it : ••>:  ^r this   pr.í.'er-t. 

•>r      , ~-   r'-in*    IG   'h*    :ev«ì ifw.«n1 

i:..:      '    '.-.e   .-r   »ir.   ir   -.«• ;   ..„•*.    -. .tpit 

* :'.<"  ; er.   •; * he   p . -v. 

l..-\r.a  :-   ,.;ca'.«i   ,.-ithi-,  the Pre^amUan  ¿hi«ld,  ari area well  known 

.  .-  .t.    "-:neri..   ve:»."..     'lan,.   „!' these- -.mera.   r«soarc«s are  «tul 

.-.e/ p : orac.     . r.e.v -ai  oe   uvs;»;   mt:s '!,ree  ^at«gvn««: 

~ht  Minerals  whi -r, are -rin«d at   present, e.g.   bauxite, 
rola  an . n«morula. 

~~e -iinerals  which  have an eionomi-:  potential  for d«v*lopnwnt 
a.riHf» *>ie period  of the pian sieh an kaolin and  oth«r 
-er-v:.r- -aten a' *,   <yar..te, n-achite,  molybdenum,   silica 
.-v.-   f-r /-.asp  -lar-.fa-t ;re,  3e-.i-praci" ;s an;! ornamental 
3':r.es,  3-:apst jne,  -larvar,    e and   petroleum, 

"he T. lierait   :.r  which either the  potential  for «level opnwnt 
ha-;   -,eer.   .r.aeseaeed  or for which   development  is not   expected 
' • *-i<e place   in  the period of the  plan such ee nickel, 
--PPer, chro-num,   • ,-.^ten,  radloaotive BlMrals,   tla, «1« 
ml ;shit« a-.i  tantalite,  leaa ana   fluorite, 

'•a.ïit«  mirine operation  will  be expanded. 

"5ri«d «l mm« hydrate is twine produced  for latex backing of carpata. 

Fused alimina and mull it« are possible  extensions of the refractory 

bauxite  industry ana of kaolin «xtraction.    Anti-akid bauxite i« bain« 

increasingly reqmrsd for the    .« of highway, and airports.    The capacity 

for prod.cmg calcined bauxite will bs incrtaMd, and a buis for th. 

establishment of an aluminium sh«lt«r will   be  laid down.    In total 

liC million will bs inveated  m th« bauxite   mduatry. 

Carrying operation, will  be inowaaad in order to meat the require*«*« 

Pf   road building, sea d«f«no« and housing protra*»,,.   10.5 «illion trtll b« 

inv««t«d  in th« provision of bar««, and tu«, and in th« construction of 

t«ninal faciliti««. 
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.   r-.< err., ',,•   •r.e    lev»-.   :-".(.-r.'      f  r >•..   . r. i . :* rie •   .•    *..•.<.   -'..-.¿r,-  '»':• ,r      ; 

tu.i'i'    f  :   ¡;r     c-a ::.,'.!'   'he  ic;i   ,.'.    ie-. ,..,.';,   ...   .   t.c  e..,-..-....;:,he ;   •• r   •:     •,.•*. 

ve'.'. .;-e   -usi;;.       v.«   ¡„r.re   prvj.i   of  in:;   ¡..-in'   .•.••!.:    re       -itjr..-   -r t:e 

Ka   - . ••  v» i * r.   '.. .er    T-mfi   »r. J    er*- :.    ,'ra.ie  .-»::   i.-, -pr •••; .etc.     À*   trie 

ir..t.%    Ht «'es,   ,-i. .   the    -,.v .--,,•  ,*r--».*•  fx  ¡:r,  w. . ,   re  exp-rtea.     '.'he   i'...er 

,-r;«:>-   kv.in  wt . '.    : *•   .   ..• .   f  .-   tr.e   ;,r- ; . •'!••:;    ;t   ;    r-e.^jn  an.   -he  <':v¿'. • 

<r*i«  r.Hter.ai   f  r   'he  pr-•; .   • :   r.     f    er-vj'-   »:'.ec, 

The xaolir.  p.ar.t  will  •. Bt  t?.     -l.lior. am  wiii   start  operai..n  »r, 

1 »74. 

."he cerarli-   pîjj.t  ..: : .   :« co-jjunsi jned   ,n  !'•''.,  and  will   coat 

S3.t   mill lor,. 

:he porcelain  plant  wil.  start   jts production  in  i/7C,   the tota*  cost 

will  amount t-î Jl.S million. 

The deposit    if kyar.ite  will   t,e   leve.ipea f>-r erraer^. i.   .se. 

As   Ileana r.an   vaut  reso.rces   ;f ;: .re white aar.i  with  „ver   '1,0";   .,..are 

miles  sf its coastal   ¿¿«It,  a jrlass  industry  will   be  established >.hich  -.•il. 

produce sheet *>•'. ass and taole ,-lass. 

During the  peneri of the p»an  a.s.   ».¿cal   inu..sirie3  bane i   ,r. the 

deposits of scapatene  wil.  he aeve.opea. 

iiv) Priority of sector» 

The mining ana  quarrying sector is the T.oBt  important  sector for the 

growth of n«t.onai  et put over the period of the plan.    Further it  will  be 

the  basis for p anneu settlement  all  over the country and not  only alar.,; the 

coast land. 

(v/  Infrastructure connected with industry 

Planned fixed investment.  l^?2-197t 

Value   Share 

Road transport 
Roads 
Road transport vehicles 

Water transport 
Off-short platform 
Dredging 
Rehabilitation and construction of 

wharves 
Vessels 

Air transport 
Airfields and aerodromes 
Navigational aids 
Domestic airline operations 
International airport 

Postal services 

Telecommunications 

Other information serví oes 

Total 

in   Valus 
(million     total  (million 
doUersi      it)    d°Htri) 

46.5        53.0       fi.5 
51.9 47.5 

1.0 

21.5 
15.0 
1.0 

1.5 
4.0 

4.3 
1.0 
1.2 
1.1 
1.0 

0.3 

I4.9 
2.0 

l.l 

23.5 
16.4 
1.1 

1.6 
4.4 

4.7 
1.1 
1.3 
1.2 
1.1 

0.3 

16.3 

2.2 

5.5 

1.5 

0.5 
1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.3 

t9.2 

69.2 

12.2 

91.5     100.0    12.3 

4.1 
8.1 

6.1 

e.i 

8.1 

2.4 

lOO.C 



'^Y«"\ 
- .?? 

.     «^ nil   ijr.K  the  new and «latin* B*tn.«.. 
-ith the   -a;-, -,e', r«-    ».,   • . *l"ln* »«ttl«;n«nt are^a 

-   -«,     ex.aUr,- *.ch,n«ry,   e^ipment and  vehicles  wli, 
rr^vej   lir, ¡  replie i. >¡)   be 

•>-e   I'rviKp.irt  Planning    nit  ••• M   ^ 
P-B f,r  tM3 ..,tùr. ' -1*1  *  ln  Ch^ <* •l.U,r.t,nff nat.onal 

•ne  Plltf!nir.c „J Pro^a•^   -nit  of th. Ministry of Work, .* 

,::'.;njr^':s.:;;:tr
?are transport projerte ^ MI!

 "•* - ^ ' lth  the  -i-waport  Plann m,:    nit. 

•'"V the peri0j °r th. pîa*,  a f.rp. 
o.ri-.ar, „ill   be  introduced. 

"j service between   ïuyana ud 

A¿ric^:t..re 

••a»   crop 

ta.   livestock 

.'eta, 

52.1 

8.8 

EC.9 

do 

100.6 

13.4 

124.C 

•Vri<Mlt.raî  development  will provide a baaie for ti,, A      , 
wTo--a-o-i  ,„)    » °**is ror th« d«v«iopm«nt of 

The hce r^etin, ,oard and the ^ana Krtc.u      Corpor.tlon 

•—-«a xr.  order t0 provee ^^ mark.t8 7*°" «"  »*• 
Pnces,    i^ti, rirw,W(    .,, 

X8 ror «»•«•• at ßuarant««d 
•   -rpor*..onB will conititut« a trading link rnr. —» „,«.„ *. ,;,,If.ri ooj„tri<<ma othtr t^;;-^ «-« 

ne con-truction of minor canal« by loc'  «.* —  i      , 
authorities    co-~n»„ • y *"d «.rional 
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Fisheries 

"lanned fixei  investment.   I'jl2-l)li 

{Million dollars; 

Private 

Fl «et 

On-shore facilities 

.' «search and training 

Total 

Public co-operatives 

j.e 4.0 

3.9 1.6 

Ci - 

fc.c 5.6 

'nUl l?"i the Government will increase its fishing fleet to 35 vessels 

capable of supplying }  million pounds of shrimps and 3.5 million pounds of 

fish per annui. 

'Xirmg the period of the plan the expenditure on co-operative fishing 

is estimated at li.C million. The private sector will be encouraged 

through the provision of loan facilities which are expected to be 

fl.'t million. 

Further the Government  will establish a joint on-shore enterprise 

which will  provide storage and processing facilities for shrimps.    The new 

plant will  have a freezing capacity of 120,00C pounds of shrimps per day 

and an average storage capacity of 1,500 tons.    The estimated expenditure is 

13.3 million.    ~h« plant wa. expected to become operational in I974.    "TJ« 

aov«rn«>.nt will also e.tabliah faciline, for the development, berthing and 

eervicing of a local fishing fl..t which will co.t $1.8 million.    "He Guyana 

Hwketing corporation will expand .troag. faciliti«, and eetabliah proc- 

aine aquipment to supply «altad, canned and bottl«d fimh at an inveatmant 
oo.t of $50,000. 

In collaboration with the Central Government the New Amsterdam Town 

Council will expand it. fi.h centre. Th« total capital expenditure will 
b« $150,000. 

Foreetry 

TXiring th« period of th« plan th« production and «mployment in th« 
for«.try .«otor will be rapidly incr«a.«d. 

M«w oversea, market, war« discovered for many wood specie, which war« 

not required until now by th« traditional Amanean and European importare. 

The forestry indu.try is labour-inten.ive, and th« capital/labour ratio 

It much loner than th« national avere«« of capital required to employ a 
.infle parson. 

The state-owned company, th« Ouyana Timbare Ltd., will .pend 

13.0 million to replace obeoleacent extraction and tranaport equipment, 

improve ite eaw mill, purchase preservation equipment and eatabliah a gang 
•ill capable of aawinf Ion« log*. 
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A re.   ••r;vM'¡-t.1   i»,«-   "broat   ¡nJ.stnei    orporat l or,,   wi!l   bm 

V    rtr ,•*>,•;  •    p   ;:-,•.-   ;.    «•   r,, ..    areM# 

•h*t ',riVv   "^'^-"   -'f «-h«   ;,v,,a F-0r.8.   :„j..tr».„ ;: >rr ,rat ion 

''       ** £"     '"'     •'"•,   ••r'r'     *h*  P*1"1-"1   ^  *h« pian.    A  f.rii!   »ni.«trie« 
•  -piex   .-.nei   .••.-ti.-   b.v   -.J.«    Juverniw-U   v.)   , pr.v-it«    iverieai    -.^mr^   «x ; : 

alio  ,e eB;.u.;,,e,   .r.  the   left   ¡an* ,,f  th*   >T,«r»ra river.    The   ter*! 

Friert   :nvestr.er.t •'.nt   to it., í  -ni. 

.Vr.,->er -..: a;.. o-ned jomt;, fcy tht   Gemment  and f< r«l<n 

*.-.«•  per:;-   .-.f   -he  p. an.     The   investit   wii;   amo int  to   liS.C n.ili.m. 

:•••«.  pr.v,.«  f.ren*   ^....ruü,..,  have  indu-ated   that  they   ,u: 

irv.est   ;i..-   ri'.:.,»   n  the «¡^»13.; ani   irprow-tent   -jf ,««;„,  fWB. 

;^-S*rie;î-    :he  J-v-••'t   Jnr«n-j« - ¿rant  #aan. thr,, 1J|h th,   Jo.operatlvw 

A.T;r.:i.ra:   'ev^-p~en.   :<&n,ç   for  'vfin* and extraction to eo-.p«rat i ve. 

»r.i sec.,-.-?.,.     The r.'i^ted  capita: expennt.re  «:;   b* S:.< tumor,. 

.-.r-.-.er. *.N. >-verr.-ent wi : ; establish a Timber import 3oard which 

-:.: be -he ::-.• «x^r* ^en-, for J.;,ar.eie tt,b«r. Th« output of th.s 

-e-cr V  -arket  pn-e»  i, expect.a  to ri.t  fron, «boat  fc.c million  in  1972 
aro-..' Í13.C  ~::;.or;  m  1-76. 

'lar.ncg  fued  investment,   l^J2-l')?t 

\XiIlicn dollari 

>ehab:litati.-r.  ani expansion 

'isnar-"îreat   Fails renpiex 

?-'<ercro/!.'oko-;cko complex 

Timber jcport   ~-;ard 

i'e forest at ion 

?orest   Industries Corporation 

Total 

£¿¿2. Private 
3.0 S3 

6.3 - 

T."7 
7.4 

C.3 - 

0.8 - 

1.8 

19.9 12.7 
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'•   Piann^-J  industrial  projette 

Planned industrial  investment.   Irj7?-I976 

>Q'i «atry y src Miiiiosj dollars 

Po od processi.".,: 
Fish procesa ;r,rf and '-vwin*- 
Mil* condensation 
FV.it  ar.J  vertible proceaeir.f 
Jcvint »itMf.ic, 

.lothinff manufactura 
'»•xt i .• piant 
'îosiery 
Kamooats 

, jden an:   t>cne   b.tt-.ns 
liât a «rid handl-a^rc 
Pattuir tanner,,   and leather  vaar pr-u-cts 

ïiiiuîn,-» nataria»ß man.f»ct.re 
'•iVi  br»0Ke ani   alocua 
3ol*.a, n-¿t« and  ¿ankere 
Jleas 
Car.itary ware   v~erímic,i 
'.'ali   and  fi:-ir   ni «E  '-«ram»-:; 
Punta,  lacquers a/.; varnjs.-.es 
Al ìflir.: »r: arni   ,.-.•. >.er; '/.indo'«!» 
Smery-^rain 
Sanitary fitting 
Hingea and V;wer bolts 
dement 

Oonsa-ner darai Ics 
Hefrigeratnrs 
Kadios 
Aluminium ani  atainless a-, eel  utensils 
Tabla p-fca.ain 
Diamond cutting and polishing 
i.'ooden and mata»  furniture 
Else trie fans 
Pottery products 
Electrical accessories 
Brooms, brushes ana mops 
Handicrafts and ornaments 
Bicycles 

Capital goods 
Metal and other containers 
Agricultural implements 
Automobile componenti 

Miscellaneous manufacture 
Safety-pine, clips and fasteners 
Towels and household linen 
Wooden toys 
3reetiny carde 

Total 

...6 
2. 
0.8 

c? 
C.05 

0.3 
0. i 

3.8 
C.C' 

2.5 

l.r> 

0.2 
Co 
c. .5 
3.0 

3I.85 

6* Of*—isAtional and insti tut tonal chines required for Industrial plea implementation 

afcphasis will be placed on the following aspect s t 

Involvement of all relevant ««enei es in oetablishin* targete 
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•W.:*r MMs«n«nt   of performer,  lfl  relation  to tarata 

A  ".at ;.-»»;   ijp'r! 

••xf --r*.   Ir.t«! ii^».-..-#  ' y. i t   ., 
-ill   r* Mi»t;n(ii()  jn  ord.r to  promet« ««porti.     Ar. 

als.-   t*   >.t    .p   ir.   th«  Mir..»try  of Trad«. 

.-.-.: -;-..,T.e:, .¡:.  ;« ,5,aí..íhel 4,   ri.r t    f.llilUt,owr.,llproff|r)iiv 

t'Vt».   p-ev*   .'e - r» t .-ir ; it. 

,   i - i  r  -»> 
"M;,,tl  '•     r  :rS'-*,>^   T.  p.ar.a  from th« var.ou. M^ori 

-i.    fr*.«w, r«   .;;.   r>*  «atari lahe.i  with  th« orj«:--,v«     f 

"* "''•,'!"1V   -Î*   ''•/«».     A pr.-.-e.-t  préparation n«rti<>n 

»•••.:•.   t-.t   >',Ti.  Plvini.v "nit   *e #xp«ri*r, e  r.aa sh^   that  th« 

:•   ••<•- f r.B:'.rr,.  has v.r.-   -.ftan  b««n   i.«  to  an ana.no« L¡r 

:•- -Í-":   .<»••   pr.-r.a.m'.-.tr Pt ..!..„.    Th« proj.ct  prepara-ion ,.rti.>„ 

 "•   *,rh ritl**i  •'•-.•rerativ«B  ana  th«  priva!«  «.-••. >r.     ?h« 

''•"•'    '"      ,,"r!,:   P:,uîr"!"-  "'"•>*   «'•:   i*  •.•.-••?.i  •..-.   ;nv,:v,   the  vario-,, 

P-*r.  f r-.;.M-.r.     r.rth.r-i.r.,   th« national  aU*uni.traUon  «il;   t« 

-a..*  H.Pt  tu-   feríate i  r.„v,?nai  plana will   bo   mpl.-n.nt.d. 

r""i '"'   ""•   ^'r:--   int«rr«.ati.in«hip« of tht .cono-v. 
*-r  -,.  .,   -;     frve,  rk  „rt.r  ;4riHi..,„  „,,.    t#   .n,.rtaJw!f  wnj>i.   %t   the 

*•!   Pr»hu>-.   .   ,^tlon  W4:;   n.t   ^:y  MrVlC#  tht  Central   3ov„n!Mnl   bi<t 

1     • "   ';•;«• ,       - ;:*rat:v«s  ana -hf priv.it« ««ctor. 

'"'*t:'    :   "" v-"iarr      f ^••'voriio  3»v»lopn»nt  -ill   {« aupplamem.d  t,y 
r"'""';';' ex--''-r'"' B:ai''.   re'r^tirur appropriate «xp.rta,   introducing r«l«vant  oo^raea 

" '"ei'tlVe   :       '•••"  -'••  K-r-K.r.   v. i  ether co-op.rat ive  trur.in* c.ntre«, 

^    '"''.'  t       ' -«••».-.-*•.•.   •^•^  ,•   the    r.v.rsity -,f Tu,«», d«v«lopin^ proj.ct 

f T-M:.«   ,-    ;   ;.::A-;  ,Uli  ,«   r:r?A-;,  •••tin«   ,p  a prodi-tivit>-   -.-entr« ani  hv 

••- cx.st.n,- privée  • ,-  v.r ^v^.nt   training in.t it aiona. 

r ..I*""•/   '"*'' 'P"*r''     :Tl"eS  *ll;  *ÎSÏ  ^  f^nd,d-     ^ P1*""^ d.,.ntraliZ»tio-. 
r.a  n.^i-r:*,   aa-mint rati-.r.  wiü  enn.re  that  plws  f.rmulat.d  for th«  ragiona hav. 

•i neater  :hv.:(   .f  oeiv   .-p'e.en-ed. 

•^  r,„or.fc.   -LvaV^nt   offices  «¡:   ta  ,sntrally co.ordln.t#d  fcy . 

a.v.opn.nt   ,,r..i   .^  in  onc  of th.  Tlnlfltrl„ Qf ^  ^^   ^„^ 

'r15810" °f ^T-iry WliI   ta aPP^l-d  ^ — r.co-.„d.tioM on tha .ntro^ctxon 
of a new ,ystem of collectlv.  t^ing ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

¡TLZT T   "tabll8h,d M "n ln ord#r to idw,ti* - —* -i»««. to davalopmant problama. 

<K,JH "t7riV? "r" 0r"ni"tl0M 'UCh - «• Con^lfti^ «..ocution of 
0«/«.^ lndu.tr... (CACI), th. ^ IU„uf«,tar.r. a^uti« (») «4 th. 
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Chambsr of Coawarc« will be th* main sources of constructiva advice in *r.hi#vmc 

ti» planiuH «c-ale and objectivas for th* sectors. 

As part  of the  implementation process, the Oovernm«nt'i annual budget will be 

ue«d  M an  instruiront   for reviewing and  Muuin; the pr ¿rese of the development  plan. 

?• yrobl— »m«* particular to th« industriai wctor 

Th« ásvalopwsnt plan 1^72-1976 do«s not indicata maj problem area particular to 

th« industrial sector.    Difficulties vili, how«v«r, rssult from those problem« 

alraaAy encountered through th« prtvious pariod of th« plan« 



»THY   YA¿: »4  - 

il.     IVORY  COATI«:     1971-1 J7}¿ 

A.    -.mm: 'U'ïr'ii? inrwcmuTicMi, I<*<>-IQ7O 

Basic lt»tl|t»CI 

£31 
Total 
Arabia las* 
P»manant   -ropa 
Paraanent ««adotta 
Forestry 

and Dattu 

Y*jor cities , : i7o ; 

Abidjan 
Bonalt» 
Korhoyo 
Dalos 
Srand Bassa« 

:thtr 4»** •;i;>fc9' 

Literacy rat« 
Roads 
Member of cara 
N'-mber of porti 

E.eetricity production (1971) 

"»•ham-a ra*tg      ( . >?2 
Currency unit 

: S dollar 
Pound starling 
Swiss franc 
Franch franc 
Sansari mark 
Italian lira (IOC) 

»2,4*3 
TT,»1 
10, »8 
79,170 
11,996 

550,000 
140,000 
75,000 
51,000 
47,000 

20% 
30,000 I» 
92,420 

4 

5*6 anlhon kWh 

:n frsnos (CWJ 

*56.25 
601.67 

67.90 
50.00 
80.03 
44.00 

?•  Population 

Total pooulation  ; tho^sanda, 

•aployad  ( thousand a ; 

'Jnaaployad  (thousands/ 

Unaaployiaant rata   (*' 

m 
4.3O0 

1970 
5,100 

rata of 

3.5 
... 1,700 ... 

... 100 ... 

... 5.9 

Dx« triait ion of DOD^,_1B 

(Percantaft) 

Leas than 5 yaara 

5-14 yaara 

15-39 y tar« 

40-59 yaara 

60 yaara and ovar 

Total 

19.« 
«.1 

3.4 

100.0 

m*í¿z SSä? sstszrjszs« ss^m•*» 
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Afrtettltur«, ferawtry and  fi«hin* 

•lutai« !•*«•»»» M4 aovar 

Transport, coaaumcation aaai aiUtui 

Trait ana finan«« 

otntr 

Total 

1,#V 

6a) 

4C* 

Ì57 

5,100 

la l%r, anrolaaata IR public priaary arhooii aaeuntad to 3)0,550 and in public 

and privata aacoaeary achool« to 2t,rA0.   Ta* uai*ar«itjr of Abidjan bad 1,936 atudanta 
i» taa aaai 

apant on »ducat ion tatúen rapraaanta 13.6 |»»r cawt of la 1970, 1)5.1 maio« 

taa total »tpanditur«. 

). Jt 

Iaduatnal 3» par capita (éollan; 

Total 0W> par capita (dollar«; 

•»pu lati on (thouaiMta) 

Iaduatnal OOP (aillion do 11 ara) 

Total (TCP (aillion dollar«) »V 

Industrial ODI  a« parcanta*?« of total 0»1 

im ÌMQ 

Avara** 
amuai 

» 45 ìi.e 
2lt m 4.6 

,300 5,100 3.5 
112 231 15.5 
9)1 1,3¿1 e.2 

12.3 ía.T 

§/ it 1966 prioaa. 



•*».• ..t .re,  f. 

M*ufart «fin* 

.<*•! r->- t¿  » 

rejtaportet, >»• 

i"e«ir,  » .   f¡s*u««T 

•••*•*•      »* Ml««      ia 

*»•**>•       Jii.      lall»« g" 

. »i        i(. ' 

4.' 

»- ,f 

s^iMM. >^^ir* 

MM.imi    ¡.fi .-e       --^ff      . * 

M 

#  *    -   |      i«t   «iiiltM 

m« f>» 

.* -   -   . tf 

• <H    - li,*,  «tilia« 

ivere*je «M^l  iiK.r*«M   ,/» 

III.KO« io. ¡tri 

Balance  jr. (fo-,.as atia servi   •• 
Tr»a«   Deiftnce 
lot•*  service» 

nreq^itea transfer« 
*rivete 
Jo ve ramón* 

•pit*,   f.o»« 
Son-monetary sectors 
Monetary sectors 

avocation of 3UN * 

Officiai  reserves ana re¿atea  itene 
Liabi.itie« 

Ite 

«ìrrors and orni »»ions 

'li. i 
*.C 

-TJ.7 

-41.6 

«41.» 
JC.t 

•i.7 

Ì.I 

2.2 
-1J.5 

-7.0 

£/ Special drawin« rights. 
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anuo« «oiitr«/ 

Ir raaaaua 
fr«jit« 

tt*» 

aarioultu 
•tunatio* 

•»utlic 

capitai 

Pia«*«ia« *•* *»ft«H 
tic «aura** 

»CR borrawtajja 

m.4 
)M.4 

4ü% I 
»59. T 
19.1 
12.5 
51.1 
24.2 
14.* 
9.T 

116.5 
145.» 

40.8 

«êO.ê 
31.6 
49.2 

-ti«  'wry   '«**•• amana»  ia aaialy  baa* „„ agrinultur« «M  i« litt!. iMua- 

trialI««4.    lia aa*ufa<-turiaj «artor*• ^»»tributi«« to th« total  Tr  ineraaaa« fra« 

;?.    par rMt  m )*«, to  16.7 pm ^t  in 1«7-..    «Hi« d«v«logamt M« du« te th« nm- 

••«ta* «f nriNl tumi   »reéiicta «M th« ^mtm of import  «ubati tu non inéuatri««. 

AlM«t r •**> o«at »f th* t«éu«t>nal  pro*, m o« of th« country «rar«    «ad« ap by 15 

l»rr» ««t«n>r,«a«.    "h*«* ir« tu« bi* «Hi of Abid<«a, th« 00«* outtw factory,  th« 

BiRMWU e«mùac »laut,  ti» rafirary,  t« cNMt «arto,  tira m axil«, an autoawbila 

aaaaabljr «laut,  • «IUI  eaataiaav file tory, tara« taitil« faeton««,  th« oil and a«a» 
wrta «M th« bajía»« «awkajjiac plan«. 

Anaual arotuctioa of ta« piaaaaaU« cannin« plant aaountad to 70,000 ton«. 

la 1965, at a oaaacity of 700,000 ta«« of cru«« oil,  ta« rafiaary «tarta« 

araéaeti« atth «a MWMUM« of |15.ï alllioa. 

It» «aat iapart«« a» tint/ of taa ««tal «roo «a« i a« laéuatry wm ta« «aaaably aaa 

•«pair af «atar «aaielaa.    1m 1«** ^N «wiaiita 130.0 «lia«,   «awifaetur« «f «atal 

«aataiaara far «te «amia« ia4*atry «Ht ta« aaakajjtajj «f «ariat» «raaueta «re aiac 

«•val««««.   Oaa lata» akaa factory aupalia« tara« ««tartara of taa d«M«tl3 aarfcat. 

•*• «««til« iaaaatry «aaai«*«« af 6 aatten riami* plant«, produci«« 

11,000 taa« of o*tt«a fil»« ia 19« aai t«a 4/ai*« ma priât la« »lait«, «M «ajfkia« o« 

ttablaaaaid l«Bart«4 ««««ríala.    H«r«a aatarariaaa «arc asm faoturia« kaitt«« faoa«, 

«a4 tar«a «ttor tastila «aUrpriaa« «ara aafcla« taiaa, axaal aad juta «aja. 

la taa haailia« «ad paatrajia« af 

, «M«jrl«M m 

na—j«al iaéuatri«« «at« «alai/ 

«aatlelaaa, bat ala« ia «à« «riÉaotl«a af 



•*•*' *"d "li " 

v ••' '•   .ni .«try 

• *. .a  adiad 

r.ia    i : 
"a. at 
'»..• addai 

'a'.* » 
•'». .# *Ha : 

*** .   «i1  ana   f , '<m%r  ;•- i, 
'a.ae 

'•'•      *   »Jit:: 

ig^ J» 4P U ari,1 

IS 
AMraM 
«Mufti 

inori M 

44.: 
?7.' 

n.fc 
17.5 

- 
lf.v 
C.l 

- 

3*. * V. 4 S?.7 
n.é 

42.7 
16.2 

».e 
12. i 

'  --•***•.* - ff : atta rt.-.r-a. ana  factor. 

:h* agrir.:t.ra;   s.  t:r   ..  «•*.:  cf g^^  upgrtmc» for th. country«, tcwo«. 

:•'.  . -'    .t   7ortr:-0-t.i ato.t  K   par cant  of  TP,  «i acra thM 8c par cMt  of th. 

p:p...t;?r. wr* tn«a*ad  .„ ^nc.:turt.    Tha grc*th rttt of thit Meter MM 

e^.-fi.-Mtlv   Ictr than    f .: :     thar Mrtort.    Sporti of Hnclturtl producta and 

' »T.-prc-a.Mi afrlr..;t,ra:   prod.rt.  for•   var  'C par -ant ,t th. country', 
tipcrta. 

fft*  ;8  th«  .arga.t ««port tarntr,  although  .t Ma occaaionally di.placad by 

"*• two wir. Vic.ur,:   pr.d.ct. -ara coffa, and ..tao.     :offa. and cacao ara 

^:-,y     ..-ivataci u- Mall  fimn, growing about  fivt hartara, of roffaa or «aa»* 
e»!-r.. 

=i   that  «uon,  prie, f: .m.tionr  of .offM and coro, ha-  a nagaUva  ,^1 

•«  a   -ar«  „,.rr*r of p#3ple.     ;r.   ; ^ . dlv.riiflc.tlon of  tR, ^^^   prwÉuctlOB 

«as atartad  through th* growing of nca,  cotton and pala-oil.     i„  1970 th. mlWMtll 

ara. amo untad to 7C,oof ha in co~.pari.on with a 780,000 ha eoffaa araa.    IB th. MM y.ar 

th. firat  big p.l-oii „port. Mra Md..     IB th.  Mutala« of th. country ruahar 

projacta ara andar ìnvaatigation. 

Th. cotton d.valopMnt prograM. w„ . burda« o« tha OoMnaaanf. flM»ci.l 

ra.oaroa..    At « output  l.val of 50,000 ton., th, n.t eoat of tha irrogr—u paid * 
tha Oovarnmant w about $1 ail lion. 

Th. total wood production «raw frM i .niion mi to 4.3 -illloa a3 U 19*9. 

Dunn, th. ... pariod, .«aorta dacra«* fr* 85 aar oaat to 78 Mr M« of th. t.tai 

production, «haraa. tha doM.tic UM inorM-d fro« 9 P.r Mat to H Mr ait. 

Although raafforaetation progri 

Malata« in racant /tara. 
Mr. oarrla« out, *•», hava Mrlaualjr 
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U  r<7     th«  total  f„„ pruduti on  «ea 7H,DOC  ton«.     Xrmg the years i^-l>7c, 

tne Hiiuii   average groirth rete »u.nttd  to 4.C   per ^ent.    A refrigeration plant 
atarta:   op.r.t.or,.     TI,, ,Ilitl„t. m4rin,   fl.hln<  flt#t  ,,m,lit,  cf  „ome  Br trWitrBf 

•ost of nhich are  obeoleto or obaoleecent. 

litUaf 

Kinerel   product!  n playaa « relatively  emaW  ro.«  in the country'«  economy by 

contributing  less  than    . í per -ent te   th« groa« domestic product  m  19é->.     Limona 

•íning production hardly changed dunn« the put decede.    Th« annuel production 
eaounted to  200,000 caret. 

In  1^70,   th« W|«IMI extraction  «M abandoned owing to a sharp ditchnt in th« 
•orld merket  prie«  for this amerai. 

Poser 

ttertrio  power production increased  m   lin« Kith th« rapidly expending demand 

which ro«« at  M average ami.al rat. of  li-.C   per cent  daring th«  lest  five yeare. 
a?.C par c«nt  of th«  total consumption  were  conc«ntrat«d  in Abidjan.    Th«   industrial 

a«ctor accounted  for about half of th«  total  consumption.    In Kossou a hydroelectric 

da« it being eonetructed which will do.ble th«   country's present generating capacity. 

Th« rural electrification prograem. wa« continuad dinne th* p«riod of th«  plan. 

TTMMWt and coaamnxcation 

Th« exieting road network of jo.ooc km and   th« only railway  lin« linking Abidjan 
«ita Ouagadougou  in Upper Volta Mn Maintained. 

Th« Ivory Coaat operata« it« own national  airlin«.    airporta ara m Abidjan and 
Yaawuaaoukro. 

A MM dtep Matar port haa baan built in San P«dro. 

• Ovr-ail sconoaic dev.lope.nt «trataay and policy 

Th« am of th« plan waa tha «xpanaion and promotion of th« mduetrial  eector'e 

development basad on th« procaea of ¿ diversified agricultural production and on th« 

increased exploitation of for««try.    Th« atmctural changa experienced in th« 

induetrial »actor during th« period of th« plan waa du« to iaport substitution and th. 
utilisation of th« country'« natural reeourcee. 

The large** part of th« exporta of th« Ivory Coast consisted of agricultural 

products which doubled during th« period 1965-1970.    laport« ware aeinly industrial 
produot«. 

Foreign ana «oaaetic private inveetaent MM promoted.    The development of private 

entrepreneureaip wee strengthened and MM a balio part of th« industrial policy carried 

out.   Newly eetabliehed enterpriees were) granted certain ta> exemptions during th« 

firat five y «are.    ïewble profita oould be reduced by a percentage of the invsstswnt 

•ade.   karket protection «as granted in the fona of import tariffa on industrial 

peedwts fro» the european fconomic Coaaunity.    la addition, ran «ateríale used for 
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»•M ..tri«;  pp.j.ouon .» «Mpt.d fro. „„ort dut,., ovr . Mr,od of io y.«,.. 

Regional   co-operati on and inumattonai trafle 

In      * . „ authority  for th.   »uth-iMt ar.a of th. country,  l'Autorit« pour 

I'tefciiMtnt J.  :. R4flon  Ju  3ud-0u..t (AR3C;,  had bun created to cheofc the 
1,p:,",n,*tl'r' wJ  «-ordinate  of different  kind, of proj.ct..    In »hi. roción, 
th. harbo.r  ;„ P.irc hld ,;.t, bMn CMâtw| to fop> B Mcoftd ^^^ ^    km 

thi. »tnor.   i8 .,rivanded  by   th. ....  .11 d.v.lop».nt  proj.ct.  -HI fa. pltcta %t  th. 

c-oMt  m  cra.r tc  benefit  from cheap transport  co.t*. 

In   1*- another authority,   l'Automi pour 1 ' A«én.««».n t d. 1. Veille du 
:iWd,il    AV? '  —  rpt»ttd tc  «TC-iiM the e.t.bli.h,,„t of pl.it.ti0M near ne. to«.. 
In Edition,   thi. authority   ,. in char«, of -citation.,  th.  Mttltng do«, of 
'"!<""< '   *ni th.  local road development. 

(Million doll«-.) 

Agricultural,  fi.h.ry, forestry sector. 
Indu.triel Motor 

3eroc.e Me tor 

Tot*¿ 

aeo.5 
68.2 

1Î.J 

361.0 

In i:'7C,  th. total .sport, amounted to 1512.0 .illion. 

Priviti doeUnetion. of e-^, >B m<? 

vMUlion dollar.) 

Franc 

United Stat«, of AMrica 
Italy 

Wwl Republic of 3< 

Retharland. 

Unit.* Kingdom of Oreet Britain 

Tatal 

•M «orthtra Irai end 

1)0.2 

66.6 

51.8 
4Í.1 

44.1 
19.4 

371.4 
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(Million dolían) 

Agricultural, forait 17, fiahary aactor 

Industrial tactor 

Sarricaa tactor 

Total 

6J.0 

196.4 
)6.6 

296.C 

la 1970, tha total  importa a«ountad to 1416.0 aillion. 

PriBCiaal aoureaa of 1 aporta in lfto 

(Million dollari) 

••darai Rapublic of Oanaanjr 

Unita« Statai of Aaariea 
Italy 

Katharlands 

Alfaria 

Total 

161.9 

30.3 

25.9 
18.6 

16.1 

12.1 

264.9 

ti» parlo« lf*>1970, tha 

Ito atraetural wattoaaa of taa aaglaaarlaj, iadaatr? 

n*l«ak of fané* to atlajulata tha aaipauildlH «* 

Tto •affettine dlffloultiaa of afrieultural producía 

Ito oavatiy'a áaaiaiaam on favai«« ia—a*—rt 

tto leak of aanatarlal aai taoaaloal titilla 
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J 'WAKV 
rraiAi '^VE^PMOIT PLAJ», 1971-107^ 

>r,»ra'.  i-o«'-«  ar. 1  ebj«-tiv»t 

i     Piiinne.i  ¿r.'wth 

1970 

45 
¡m 

74 

Avar««« 
•anual 

inert*»« li) 

10.4 
271 334 4.2 

5,100 6,000 3.4 
231 443 13.9 

1,361 2,005 7.7 
16.7 22.1 

73« 1,100 8.5 
349 516 8.2 
297 449 6.6 
512 713 6.8 
416 575 6.7 

In.ì.«trial   V? per capita ¡dollar«) 

Total    ;~P p*r capita ; i^ï l«r« ^ 

Population    th-v-iaanda 

Industrial   "T pillion dollar«) 

~ota'.   'HP    ml Uon dollar«) 

'nduatrial   1DK  a« percent«*« 
of  îo',;    •;—• ^ 

Total   -on«.;»>ption iniliion dollar«; 

ira»« Jomesuc  saving« Sillion dollar«) 

Total   mv««fnent   vinihon dollar«) 

Export«   .million dollar«; 

Imperta   ;ni:.ior. dollar«) 

(11    Cth«r obj«ctiv« 

To »timulat« th« davaloptMitt of th« afri^ltural and indu.trial 
••otor 

To «mpha«i«« rational development. 

To promote «conomic co-op«ratloB with th« aurroundin« countnoo. 

To troderniz« th« agricultural  ««ctor. 

To incr«a«« the number of indigonou« manager«. 

Tc mtenaify the population'« participation in th« development 
Objectivée r 

To  improv»  th« sanitary condition«. 

To extend  the electricity and water eupply. 

To  improv« th« «chool «y«t«m and homing condition». 

2« Strata» and policy 

(i) frnaral 

Dunn« th« period of th« pi», 1971-1975, » «roth rat« of OV of 7.7 por 

cant par yW i. «poetad.    In ordor to reach thi. target, tho indu.tri.1 

aactor -ill heve to plajr tho Min rolo i» the dollop»«* proo^o. 

Tho policy of promoting fro«, privato eaterpriooo and of directing 

iaduetri.,1 «ctivltie. toward« tho «xport Mol. will bo oontiauad.    TIM 

objective, concerning th. indu.tri.1 .««tor ere . growth rat« of 13.9 por o««t 

P«r y.ar and th« incr.a«ad participation of th« Iroriaj» at oil Mtorprloo 

lavai«.    Furthermore, ioport eubetitutin« on« •^ort-oriontad indu«tri«e 

procea.in« imported *et«rial. will be «ti.ul.t«d.    It io al.o pi.*«* t. 
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!••! b«iU sodereise especially those industrial branches which possess 

advantages compared to those of nsighbounne countries.    In this respect, 

•assures will  be taken to reach rational co-oparation batman tha neighbouring 
countries. 

(11) Mamsowar "* nroductivitv 

Btjsctod eanpower damand.  1971-1975 

Agriculture,  forestry, hunting 

Menu fee turin« 

Mining and qumrrying 

Electricity, gas, water, transportation, wholesale 
and ratai 1 trada, banking, ttc. 

Public administration servicea 

Total 

»uabor of person. 

9,300 

63,600 

37,200 

16,660 

126,760 

Education 

For primary education achool talaviaion will ba uaed vary much.    Through 

tha application of tha audio-visual method it la hopad that all children at tha 

age of 6-11 /«are will enjoy achool.    385,050 children attended primary 

achool a in 1970.    In 1975, the number of pupile is aipacted to reach 472,990 

of which 209,880 will follow achool television. 

ctod nuabar of pupila.  1971 and 1Q7S 

Secondary education 
Ivorimas 
free) abroad 

Vooatioaal trainine 

Technical and comercial education 

Agricultural education 

University éducation 
Ivan an« 

1211 
47,065 
44,185 
2,900 

1975 
54,270 
50,770 
3,500 

Averafe 
annual 

increase l£) 
3.6 
3.6 
4.9 

950 2,360 25.5 
780 1,915 25.0 
103 245 24.2 

3,450 
1,200 
2,250 

8,300 
4,500 
3,800 

24.5 
39-1 
13.7 

Total 52,368 67,090 6.4 
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Bipecf d expenditures on education.   197c and 197' 

Primary education 

Secondary education 

nivereity education 

''ultural activities 

Pedagogical  research 

Administration 

Total expenditure of the Ministry of 
National  rducaticn 

Off-school   training 

Technical and vocational training 

Agricultural education 

Total 

(rlfllì1 
Val 
on 

us 
dViiar«) 

37.<> 

Avar*«* 
annual 

If» 
25.6 

^°rftft (ti 
7.9 

23-9 36.4 6.7 
?.h *.7 25.4 
0.3 0.7 18.4 
1.0 1.6 12.5 
1.4 1.4 

— —— 
5*5.0 66. i 9.4 

- 3.9 - 
7.4 17.fc 24.1 
1.6 4.4 22.4 

64.0 112.6 12.0 

»»ring the period of the pi«,,  1971-1975,  th. total planne mvast-nt 

necessary to real... the educational objects. will „ount to |6É.4 «Hi«,. 

Planned invest—nt. 1971-1^^ 

(Million dollars) 

Primary education 

Secondary education 

University education 

Cultural activitiss 

Total investment of the Ministry of Matioaal «ducat i on 
Off-school training 

Technical and vocational training 

Agricultural education 

Total 

13.3 

11.7 
10.1 

4.7 

39.6 
o.a 

20.) 

5.5 

66.4 

(ili) I»v»ft-nt and capacity »tlMlfllni 

ii JT9,?p#riod 1971"1975 xhm t0,Äl iR"9U~* » »M ** —* *«» W.969.5 -Ilion of *hich 41.6 „r e«.t will .. wt *y *. „ttl, ^ ^ 
58.4 par cent by tha private Motor. 
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»lannod public and privato mwitwnt.  1971-19J5, 

Agricultura,  for««try 
and fiahanaa 175.5 

Manufacturing 113.1 

Construction and oorvicaa 
oootor 105.3 

Total productiva 
invootaont 393.9 

Public non-product ivi 
invoatnont 425.1 

Total invaatnont 819.O 

Valu« UiUion dollar«) abara in 
BUM Frivatn fggg   »»tal «i 

39.0 

471.9 

382.2 

893.I 

257.4 

214.5       10.9 

565.0       29.7 

467.5       a.7 

1,267.0       65.3 

662.5       34.7 

1,150.5        1,9*9.5    100.0 

Hi»« MMlc tnmtoJtut br —tor of notici», IQTHTÏÏ 
(Million dollar«) 

AdaUnlatrativo infraotructur« 

•tesile bonita 

Social lnfraatruotur« 

Cultural davalopaant 

Road, farldfoa, «to. 

Matar auppljr 

Affricultur«, flahorioa, «to. 

Building« 

Agricultural govnmmni «ntcrprlM« 

Publie «ntaroriaaa 
Harbour 
Airport 
Uactrieitjr 
Poatal Mrviooa 
•ail way «arvicoa 

Total 

78.0 

35.1 
7.8 

M.3 
117.0 

19.5 

3.9 

97.5 

175.5 

31.2 
7.8 

113.1 
31.2 
35.1 

819.O 

/if irt ratio 
Iaaort/(ar ratio 

Xa*M«aa»t/aor ratio 

ins 122 
1.13 1.24 
0.3)0 0.29 
0.21 0.22 

Tbo racional «o vol »anon t of tao aorta and aoutb «oat ragioa oad ta« «alia» 

of Bandana mn ba aainljr onoaaaiaod.    I« th* toutb^nMt rafloa around San Pagro 

• dovolopnoat araa »ill ba eroatad.   Fiwa villa««* «ill bt aatabllalMé far 
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v-u^rant«  fron IOIMU.     P-irth«r»er«, plantations of oil-pai««,  cocot, rubbar, 

•-*.-ao,     off,, ani ri~. «ill   be «temed.    The developawnt of p^Mr,   iron, wood, 

::,  •'.•etri- »ner^r vid  »<rric.;tur»l  industries „ill  b« itiiuUtKl.     It  is 

««?«.-•. «d   that  th«««  industri«« «li  *iv« «»ployant  to 7,400 person«. 

In th« vallsy f Handana, htfrr «««un i eat 101« »ill be provided, and th« 
i*lff"" »»it-in^f th«r« «HI help ta plant no«, «an« Md rmgmXmH», «id to 

J«V«.,-P   -atti« br««din*.     Plantât ion« of cacao,  cotton,  tobacco,   peanut« and 

~*«hew8  MI 1.  »l«o  b« pror.'t«'!. 

At   th« Kos«.-* Like  flehen«« »ill  t* «UwulaUd.    A« hydroelectric r««ourc«a 

*r« av.il »i :« ina-etnes oar.  be attracted,     it   i, eipected that  th««« industri«« 

wi.l  --rest« «»pl^ymsnt  for 9,200 person«. 

Vr--inJ„«tri««,  »«pecially ne«, cotton and cash«« industri««,  will  b» 

>ew.op»d   m  th« northern  par»    f th« r„-int ry.     In  th« „e«t«rn r*«ion, 

»specially  ri^e, coff«« «nei  ca«h«w nut. «ill   be grum,     latti« breeding will  b. 

•nphasised.     13,H<  ha wi 11   b« plantad with cacao. 

'ata L'.X««« and promotion« 

Plannsa growth of th« industrial  —ctor 

( » - Manned growth of manufacturing sector t/ 

For th. period 1970-1975,  the development profrasM of the .aanufacturin« 

sector envisage« th« following target«: 

An incr«as« in value added from |231 million in 1970 to 1441 «illion 
in  .975 at an average annual growth rate of 13.9 per cant. 

An  |ncr«aN in «sporti from 1103.8 «illion in 1970 to I25I.4 «illion 
in  iilb at an avere«« annual growth rat« «f 19.3 p»r cwit. 

An investment of I5ß3.4 million during th« period of «IM plan. 

A number of 26,300 port« created during th« «em period. 

1/ BMrgjr and waUr sector Included in data of origlaal -—ringraiiiLt pie* 
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, 1970 end 1975 

Í! 

Cereale and flour industry 

Preserved food, coffee, cacao industry 

Beverage* t  ics crssiT industry 

Other food industrias and tobacco 

Enerar,  water aupply 

Mining and quarrying 

Natal industrias 

Construction «ataríais industry 

rsrt i Usar industry 

Caeencal industry 

Wood processing industry 

Automobile industry 

Othar mechanical and electric industrias 10.1 

Leather and sho« industry 

Textile industry 

Soap industry 

Rubber and plastic industry 

Othar industrial products 

Total 231.4 

Val us 
Avarala 
annual 
«rrowth 

10.9 21.7 16.6 

7.6 14.4 13.0 

6.2 9.6 9.6 

9.9 2C.7 i5.ò 

74.3 113.7 6.9 

2.5 10.3 32.7 

2.5 6.4 20.7 

6.3 10.6 11.3 

0.4 1.6 32.0 

5.8 11.5 14.6 

17.8 30.9 11.6 

15.6 27.2 11.7 
10.1 24.9 19.7 

4.7 7.9 10.9 

35.9 71.6 14.7 
10.2 28.5 22.7 
2.1 10.6 36.0 

8.4 20.9 19.9 

443.4 13.9 

Ths moat important branchas retarding value added are the electricity, 

««ter supply and textile branches.    The development of electricity and water 

seetore will be the basis for ths development of industry.    For the textile 

sector greet export possibilities are expected. 
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itoorte.  1970 and  107S 

3«ctor 

'•real« and flo¿r  inda»try 

Prasarved  food,  coffa«,  carao industry 
;%v»ra#!»*,   ic« crea» induetry 

•'•her f^nd  industria» and tobacco 

tharff.-,  w»t«r aippl.v 

Mining ani .¡.larrying 

Veta,   irjjstria» 

on«tr^ction «ataríais industry 

Farti.liar industry 

Jheaieal  industry 

«ood processing industry 

A*.tanob;is industry 

ctr.er sachan i cal and «iectnc índuetnaa   0.5 

Leather ana »ho«  industry 

Textile industry 

3oap industry 

jobber and piestie  industry 

.'thar industrial  products 

Valúa 
(sullion 
dollar«) 

¡m   im 
n.6          1.4 

Avara«« 
annual 

inerì— it) 

18.4 

35. t iî.O 12.2 

0.4 1.1 ?2.\ 
Q 6 Î.C V.c 
6.4 8.2 5.1 

3.) 14.9 30.7 
1.6 2.5 9., 

0.6 1.3 16.7 

7.1 12.7 12.2 

16.5 34.) 13.1 
1.1 3.5 26.0 

0.5 3.5 47.6 

0.8 1.7 16.2 

16.0 39.8 20.0 
9.6 45.2 36.3 
0.2 4.6 1Ö.1 
C.l 9.6 57.0 

ital 103.8 251.4 19.3 

Total exports tar aactor. 1970 and 197,5, 

-La¿ 

Sactor 

Agricultura, forestry, fisharias 

Industrial sactor 

Transport and services sector 

Total 

felue     in Valu« la 
(•illion total («lllion total 

103.1     20.3 251.4 35.2 

23.1       4.5 33.5 4.7 

20.3 

 4^5 

512.2   100.0 713.0   100.0 

The main sxport products «11 be cacee, coffee, fish and Manea 1 

furthermore minarais, diamonds end petrol, textile produote and shoe articles, 

paper, rubber, palm-oil and other oil produote. 

During the period 1971-1975» en investment of 1595.7 «illion is envleejed 
for the •enufacturinf eeotor. 
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iÊÊfTMt m° mum 

Yalu« 
(million 

liar« in 
total 

JÍL. 

¥alu«    liar« in    awtraga 
(mil; on     total      annual 
dollar«)       (jt)     in 

agricultura, catti« 
tr—Aing 

Piaban«« and foraatry 

39-B 46.1 e.4 

*•%•,! 415.5 100.0 575.5 100.0 

3.9 

Pood industry 51.9 12.5 54.3 9.4 1.0 

fttargy n.e 3.3 17.8 3.1 5.2 
Minine *nd cruarrying 

Construction ma tarlai, 
fart i 11 Mr industry 

27.3 6.6 41.7 7.3 8.9 

Chaaical industry, 
rubber 22.9 5.5 41.2 7.2 12.5 

Cara 54.1 13.0 71.1 12.4 5.5 
Otasr aaohanical 
industri«« 88.5 21.3 141.8 24.5 9.9 
Tasti 1« industry, 
lasttor industry 62.1 15.0 86.7 15.1 7.0 

Other industri» 30.7 7.4 36.9 6.4 3.7 
Transport sarvlo«i »4.4 5.9 35.9 6.2 6.0 

6.7 
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Plivnad inwtasM for Mw »macf M¡¡ fUffilPfTl   ""'•1<>7'- 

,MiIlion Jolll 

l«.0 

90.8 

»ras.« BU  fio ir ìnd.ntry 4#1 

Pr«s«rvtd  f   >d, raffst, racac industry                                                       8,0 

S»v»r*p»s,   ;ct ;-rsa»  ind.stry ^«2 

;ihtr fi   ;nr¡stnss  inJ  tobacco '*•? 

;>¡er©í,  water supi'.y 

"hr.in* aid  quirryítif 

Vatai   md-istriss *f^ 
•>n»tr;ítion iiatsriA.a  industry é.O 

Fartilizsr  industry »M 

'hsmcsl  industry l*»* 

*ood prccassin«- indjstry ••! 

Autoacbxl«  industry ?•' 

Cthsr «scharucal and slt<-tnc industri««                                               59«î 

lisatnsr ana shoe industry 30.4 

I'sitils industry t.l 

Soap industry 1**5 

Rubbsr and plas'ic  industry »2.5 

Othsr ínü-is'nal presets ^,0 

Ns* mwstmsnt 470.1 

Eipansicr.B lo«* 

Tota; 595.T 
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. 1~mr wr tiranti I Ufe}, wzim 

Carosis and flour industry 
food, eoffM, cacao industry 

i, lc« craa* industry 
Otfcar food industri«! «id tobacco 

•aaray, M«t«r supply 

•lain«- sad quarrytn« 
Natal iaoustriss 
Construction astori als industry 
•art i Usar industry 

Chaaieal industry 
Hood proosasiag industry 
autoaoaila industry 

Otnar aaohanioal «ad sltstric industrias 
Laataor and saos industry 

Tactil« industry 

•aster and plastic industry 

Otfcar industrial products 

Total 

is ta* ftfura« iadlaat«, ta« «cod, ear and tastila industrias «ffsr aost of 
•alii«»at posdisilltiaa. 
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r.,nr.nou ¿r. .th  ot  ei«>:triciy 

invoeteont.   . .;i enJ   .,,?; 

Average 
V*i "• •IUIU»1 

galion «tolfyij      fr>wth 
iM Sü       rat« (¿; 

-Jcpane.         !  existing onerai in,-  stations     . . u.s 

'"'mpieti^n of   lar.   11  ki.aic^ ,' <. < 

'•w n*ner»'.in<- «tati m  for an  iron mill           -             is,( 

Ve* «enera! „r.»r  s'ali   n   f->r  a ¡ aper 
factory 

'rwnaiii'Ti  unes • ,i 

Exteneion of network \,\ 

Hural  electrificad ,-r. 1,1 

Ne* e.ectrification r,- 

Heai  property ct? 

.2 - 

i.r -?.i.l 

i.'i fc..' 

l.t 7.7 

0.4 -14.:.. 

..rrent   Investmente 
ars ci o.i        e.4 

Other latería, s ,;.ö e.8 

otei 39.1 JO.9 -5.S 

In KrsBO.  the   : one t ruction of a dan MM started  in N7i   which MM 

i.pposea to be ready  .n  1.-7 3.    However, the produced en.rry can only  cow the 

national   le-iand   for a short  time.     Two new «ene rat in« stationa will   be built to 

-..ver  the 3emar.3   for an   iron mil*   and a paper factory. 

The  «otal  proamnion  Mil.  increaat from 440 kWh m 1970  to  l,c2C kWh in 

1 -:V   -r in terme  of val ie  from $21.3 million to 144,3 aillion respectively at 

an average grokth  rate of l•">.•• per cent. 

The  total   investment  for the period 197:-197e,   1. planned at 1114.7 Milton. 

27" new posts »i.i   oe created within this sector. 

(111)  Plannso. growth of mining 

The total valje of production is expected to increase fro« $3.9 million in 

1>7C to tli.c million in Y)V>. The total investment during this period Mill be 

tjC.l million of  which ft >.7 million will be invested in iron mm in«. 

The production of diamonds at  the sis« of 200, OOO carat,  represent in« a 

value of $3.9 million, will remain the ssjse during the period I970-I975. 

It  is planned to exploit the iron mine, of Bartolo.   The yearly production 

ie estimated at 5 million tons.    Production will probably start after 1975.   The 

viability of the project will depend on the situation of the world market. 

In the region of Nonogaga an iron nine of 100 million tone oziate.    At the 

•oaent, the possibility of extracting briquets    uaabl.for an integrated iron 

and steel factory is being studied.    A study on the mine   of al ahoyo la ales 
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under preparati on.   The /««ri/ production of thia «ini Mill   be IC million tons. 

Tht espacted required ìnveateant  «ill uiount  to t'jOC miiiion.     Installatone 

started   in  '.'»7?. 

sporti will   increase  fro« ti.) m¡ 1 i ion  in  ¿970 to 114-9 miliion ir.  1>7'> 

¡, >6C  MU joba «til ba created  Mithin thia  aactor. 

•vi Pr>9nur of »c*»n 
On tha beale of tha eipected growth ratas of production, top priority will 

ba (fi van to rubbar and plastic ìnduttriea, farti il aar industrias and mining and 

quarrying- activities. 

1») Infrastructure connactad with industry 

Planned investment m public road tranawt.  1970 and 1975 

Value iWkJSW 
Privet«  investment 

Car« 
Office« 

Public   lnveetment 

16.3 
0.3 

22.6 
0.7 

0.3 

Avara«« 
annual 

4.2 
18.6 

km a rasult of tha opening of tht harbour of San Padro,  £oode traffic by 

road «rill dimmiah. 

Durln« tha pariod 1971-1975, tht total   invaatmant in road development will 

ba 1117.0 million of which 135.1 million will ba uaad for tha maintenancs of 

roada and tel.9 million for naw lnveiteenta. 

Th» total investment in tha railway »actor will amount to 135.1 million. 

Paaeengwr traffic will increase fron 2.6 Million parsons in 1970 to 3.5 million 

parsone in 1975 «t an average annual growth rata of 7.0 par cant.    Tha goode 

traffic  ia expected to ria« fro« 739|000 tona to 940,000 tona at an avarage 

annual growth rata of 4.9 per cent during the sane period. 

Through the creation of the harbour of San Pedro, the traffic at tht port 

of Abidjan was reduced.    During tha pariod of the plan the port of Abidjan will 

b» iafproved whereas the harbour of San Pedro will ba further constructed aa tha 

following* table »how. 
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li. tiffl-lrt, 
«illion dollar«) 

P-irt  of Abidjan 
Kerchandiee harbour j^,Ê 
Fishing harbor 

",t,] 28.« 
rt     f :->an ÏVlr 
Merehandis« harbour J.l 
Fiehin* harbour o 

J. 9 

3?.7 

Tota, 

",rar. ¡ t-t»l 

Ar. mvMtMr.t of îc.\ mlUon will be neceeeary for tht »oderniiation of 

the  three sea-ship. poaniHd by tht  Ivory "oaat during tht period  ly /I-I975. 

Planned mvost-nt  in air transport.  1971-1^ 

vMi 11ion dollars; 

Airport of Abidjan ¡.0 

Airport  of vawi»o'j«icukro jtB 

?ther airports 2.1 

So; lament 2>Q 

Total 7T9 
Scrupment  for Air CS-te d'Ivoire 0.8 

Eq-jipment  for A:r Afri qua 9,4 

"îrand tota¿ jg>^ 

Investment  in poataU 

(Million dolli 

Postai services j j 

Telephons services (urban, inter-urban,  inver-Afrieeji. 
international) « 4 

Telegraph services, ate. $#j 

Total Ji.f 

^ Rfltnonahip, with non-jtrtuatry aactora of 

Aari oultura 

During tha pariod of tha plan 1971-1975, the afri oui turai aeotor util alar 

an important rola in economie development as a larga par« of tha population 

its livelihood from this sector.    This sector will also supply raw Materials far 

food industries such aa fruit, sugar, corn ani acede.    Furthermore asporta of 

agricultural producta will brin« foreign owhange earnings,   ma value of 

agricultural production will increase fro« 1400.5 "ilHon in 1J70 to 
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1501.e million in 1975.    The expected growth rate of 4.¿ per cent will  b« 

realised through a diversification programma which atartad  in Vjt'j with rice, 

cotton, palm-oil,  ananas and coconut piantaticene. 

Tha sector's ahara  in tha  total   "UP is expected to lacrease from '/t. 

oant  in 1970 to ?2.? par cant   in  1775. 
par 

for the pan >d   ; •7\-'lt"\,   the tota;  putii'- expenditure is planned  to 

amount to |?7>.S million of which l?JO.i   million will  account  for agri cu ,t .re, 

$1 : ..- million  for forestry,  \j.¿ million for fiahariaa  and t J2. ; million  for 

ther aipandituraa.     Tha expenditure  for tha nee programme will amount  tc 

1)1.C million,   for the cacao programme to lì).4 million,   the palm-oil and coconut 

programma to |t?.'. million,  and for tha cotton,  auger and icanaf programma to 

• l?.S million each. 

Foffim 

During tha yaara 1971-1975 tha total public expenditure will ba 

• il.r million.    Tha  total production will grow from 3,50C,OOC m    in 1970 to 

),950,COO m    in 197%    Tha valu« addad will grow  from 191.7 million  in  1970 u 

|9).( million in 1975. 

Tha  Ivory Coaat  is the world's most  impartant exporter of timbar.    Exports 

of timber are expectad to dacraaae from ?,^< ,0OC mJ in  i »7C  to ?,20C,00C T,^ in 

1?75.    Since  19t,f,   ?,500 ha ara afforeetad per year which ara financed by an 

afforestation tax of  Ì per cent  levied on the export value of wood.    The aim is 

to  ba able to cut  750,000 m    yearly. 

fifUfPff 

Plannad public expenditure.  1971-1975 

(Million dollars) 

Sam and lagoon fiahariaa 
Saa   raaaarch 
experimental lagoon fiahariaa 
Facilities 

Coatimantal fiahariaa 
Kossou 
Facilities 

Total 

1.1 
0.5 
0.1 
0.5 

4.1 
4.0 
0.1 

5.2 

In tha aaa and lagoon fiahariaa SO.5 million will ba apant for sardina 

fishing. Further a fishery cantra will ba aat up in San Padro. 

Tha programma of Koaaou will ineluda expanditurae of S2.1 million for fieh 

restaron, of SO.9 million on equipment, infraatruotura and unloading and 

aroomajaing tastai latloas. 
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It   is expected that  total seafiah production will grow from 66,000 tons 

m  \'<i: tj i-v-,000  tont ir» lí/s.    Lagocn fleh production will «row fro« 

>,000 tom in 1^70 to  IS,COO toni in  1975.    fiah production from the rivere 

will gr• from 4,t 00  tons to 8,000  tont in  1975.    Fuh consumption per head 

»•ill grow from 20  kp per h«ad to 23 kg ptr h«ad. 

r'.  Planned industrial projects 

A roiling -nil will be established and a galvanization procese for iron aheat 

covers   intr. :.cei.    N'ew manufactura and assembly units will be set up. 

furthermore, a palm-oil  and a oil-saad factory will ba established. 

n the rubber and  plaitlc  induitry a factory producing plaatic articlaa and 

ar.other jne for tyre production will ba aat up. 

A pulp and paper  factory will ba founded for export  purpoeei. 

The establishment of a ginning, spinning and weaving factory la planned for 

the period of the plan. 

Planned investment  for new projects and expansiona.   1971-1975 

(Million dollars) 

Cereals and f.-.r industry ^l 

Preserved food, coffee,  cacao industry 8.0 

Beverages,  ice cream industry 2.2 

Other food industries and  tobacco 17 q 

ûiergy,  water supply JJç#0 

Mining and quarrying OQ(Q 

Metal  industries 2.0 

Construction materiale industry j,¿ 

Pert i liter induitry 2. J 

Chemical industry jg,g 

Wood processing industry ¿ty 

Automobile industry 0.7 

Other mechanical and electric industries 59.7 

Leather and shoe industry X.Â 

Textile induitry 2.I 

Soap industry «2 • 

Rubber and plaatic induatry jj,5 

Other industrial producta *ti,0 

Raw investment 470.1 

Xxpanaioni 1«« ¿ 

fetal — 
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6« Organisational and institution»! changea reguiwd for industrial plan implementation 

Marketing and productivity incantivi« must ba craatad in order to aupport and 
encourage buainaaa. 

rtirther tha Of fica da Promotion da l'ûitreprise Ivorienna da Développement 

Industriel, aat up in 1968, will probably start its work during tha yaar« 

I97I-I975. 

A ragionai industrialisation comiiaaion will also be aat up. 

7. rrvHl ft» PTUQTilar to it» induatrial sector 

The original plan does not indicate spacial problas» enoountered within tha 

induatrial eector. 
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A.    ;:-r."rVA".  :u ••. :.i '*"V- :\WT»VA"ION, i->t>í-:>m 

..    -»aie  stat ist ;- s 

Area 

: .^t»; 
A«Tir;ltjral  arsa 
-.'.r*?tr.v 

*\   r  :!'.:»? 
•>ou 1 
Pi»*n 

vther data ; ! "^ ! 

Number of cart 
Hai Iwv» 

Sxchanet rates Í 1-1*71 ) 
Currency unit 

;s dollar 
Pound starling 
Swiss franc 
Prsnch franc 
"armar mark 
Italian lira (IOC) 

?.  Population 

96,4 3» 
32.612 
67,4W 

4,000,000 
1,500,000 

80,900 
3,16C *• 

M 

373.0 
932.5 
95.6 
71.7 

113.0 
63.2 

Total population (thousands, 

Labour fore«  (thousands) 

Aployad (thousands) 

Unemployed (thousands 

Unemployment rats ("*> 

196* i22i 

Average 
annua) 

laoraaaa l<) 

29.16C 31,849 l.T      - 

9,360 10,720 2.3 
9,261 V 10,240 3.3 

496 È/ 

5.1   */ 

461 

4.5 

-2.4 

a/   For 1968. 

1/   The Tl»ird Five-Year Eeenoaie Develops«* PIM, 1972-1976, 
Republic of Korea,  February 1971, 197 pp. 

ef tfce 
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rétribution of employment by •actor,  1/71 

3actor 

Agriculture,   forestry & d fishery 

Mining and sian'ifact irinf 

Other 

Total 

äaployed 
persone 

(thoueandsj 

4.7C4 

1,717 

Share in 
total 

4r>9 
It.ft 

37.3 

Por !97-.   labour foret was estimated at   lC.íól and unemployment rat« at 

'S par cert.    The reason for tha decrease in ¿riempìcynent was the arpansion of 

labour-intensive export industries,  ths rapid a^-owth of import substitution 

industries, and the rise in employment associated with the expansion of infrastructure. 

Huabar of pupils. 1964 and 197C 

(Thousands} 

Primary schools 

Secondary schoois 

High schools 

1964 1970 

4,726 5,749 

666 1,319 

399 590 

In 1964 about 94 per cant of children at echool age attended primary schools, 

and in 1970 tha percentage increaaad to 97. 

In tha field of technical education, there ware shortcomings in tha available 

facilities.    Technical schools fallad to be a source of skilled manpower due to 

lack of co-operation between technical school a and industry. 
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i. ;vp- 

Ind.etria;   ;'.T p«r -apit»  ..j..il»ri;- 

"-•'.»1   ISP p«r  .-»pita ^dollar« 

Population  , tho'iaands ' 

Ini.striai   :SP   .iti   lim do.,»• 

Tctal   2ÏP   »il : i m io I lar», 

Industrial   "<     a« p«r-«nta£e 
of tot«;  is; 

«ro«rih 
uy* ¿Ili ait .LU 

;>p 
'>*> IC. J 

If 242 •i.l 

2\«tt 
r* >l,r-4< i.7 

^?7 1,754 .Xi. 6 

4,*4 V'«4 11.6 

U.7 ??.e 

'A'"  lata fr   l'">tí not  «vai labi«. 

:-.« t;  fi-ct-ations of th« «ich«*« rat«,  ali  calculation« Mr« baa*4  on an 
av«ra*« rat«  of 1 : 3 dollar,  twin* «q-jj»al«nt   to   366.J hon« in order to avoid 
• xa#>*srí»t«d  annuaj growth rat««. 

5NP «tr.ct.r«.   Ut? and   1971 

-L2ÊL 

3«ctor 

Agricu¿tar«,  fcr««try and fishsry 

Mining ar.d ^anufactarin^ 

Social  ov«rh««4 capita;  and oth«r ««ctor« 

Total 

Sii ' ion 
dillara 

¿«7-7 

:;27 

2,350 

4,964 

%ar« in 
total 

r«v 

56.0 

U.7 

47.3 

10C.0 

valu« 9iar« In 
(million total 
dollar«^ W 

2,u93 27.2 

1,754 22.6 

3,647 50.0 

7,694 100.0 

Kacro-«conorr.ie   indicator« 

Mon«y sappi./ 

Con s a BIT price   ìndei 

ONP 

19*6 - t    315 »ìllion 
1971 - t   95fc «Ulion 

Av*r««i annual ìncrcaa« 24.9¿ 

1966 - 162.8 
1971 - 279.7 

Avara«? annual incr«a»« 11.5$ 

1967 - 14,964 «illion 
1971 - 17,694 »illion 

Avara«* annual incr« 11.63t 

2/   MP not »vmilabl«. 
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Baiane* of WWnt,,   196S and 1971 

(Million dollar*; 

¡ocxlâ and mm emu 

Tranafara 

Balança on currant account 

Capital account 

Error* and oaisaiona 

Chang«« in foreign aichanga holding* - -30.0 

196^/ 1971 

I92.5 -*5e.o 
19«. 9 iec.0 

6.4 -696.0 

-0.4 668.0 

-6.0 

a/ Data for 1967 not aval labia. 

rotai availabia raaourca« and thair disposition. 1971 

(Million dollar*) 

Oroaa national product 7,694 

Poraign aaving« 697 
Biport 1|414 

Import 2,111 

Total avallabia r**ourc*a 8,391 

Consuaption 6,38 3 

Oroaa invastaant 2,006 

Donasti c savin«« 1,311 
Qovarnasnt 
Privata 

584 
727 

5> Indut^ri»! producta and tachnologr - aain aanufacturiM lnduatriaa 

During tha aacond fiva-ytar plan, tha «truotura of tha aanufacturin* 

industry changad froa conminar to capital good*.    Tn 1964, tha output ratio 

of light to haavy and chaaioal industria« aaountad to 66.3t33.5 and iaprovad to 

64.1«35.9 in 1970. 

Imports hava baan largai/ raplacad by doaastic producta aftar tha oonstruotion of 

taztll«, papar,  fartillaar, ooaant plant« and oil rafinariae.    Btporta of aanufaoturad 

good«, auch a« tastila« and plywood, alao inoraaaad rapidly.    Tha nuabar of itaaa 

«zportad inoraaaad froa 69 in I962 to 822 in I969. 

Staal industry 

In 1969, an intagratad iron and at «al plant MM oonatruotsd.   Tai« plant has an 

initial production capacity of 1,032,000 ton« of cruda staal par annua.   Tha alll was 

«at up to offar «aai-finlahad staal products at low prioaa to axl«ting, privataly- 

o«Md, non-lntagyatad Bills. 

Tha Koraan Aluainiua Coapsny atartad alualniua and plff-iron production «1th a 

oapaelty of 15,000 aatrio tea* in 19*9. 
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• r-.r,- '.f,r  :<*.-  • ;   ' . v#-v*»r pi»,,,  th, nnn-f«rroa. mttmi   mduatn.e hav» 
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in/   lamanj. 

..«• ^nar-i   •   r   ^av>    -^itnctun e.7.s?mant   nan   ;i,-r.Mrl «l^.i ficant ly.    ?h. 

m«r.'   ¡-TT.,-,,-   /.pp;rt«i   th*  -vh; 

I'ATS    .  •( '     •.        .   •»      . 
".» iid'.iatry  r«...¿t>n? m ? in a rapid ^ 'Wth in 

• i   r.   ..f T». hiai maag t .- lea i   1 Jtt  anJ  I •.*>*• 

Valu« 
Cmtliion do llar«! 

-.-e.c-T-,: a.   i-.J^strv 

>-*r'.--a.   inJjBtry 

ifc 

i OS 

i6< 

3?2 

Avara*« 
annja. 

*ftcf*flf M 

4?.e 

42.. 

39.1 

-*?"tri-:*.   in;.s in 

-h. expansion  if al.ctricai  -nachin.rv production waa mainly du.  to th. 
'"•/»•.--fr.-. ,,f drr-estic   iTid.itriM and powar plants. 

":rt  parts,  ho-v.r,   war.   importad, auch «. po*«r sachin. tool.,  «Uctric tool. 

ar.î  rower ffr.w«W|   transmit Un« and dutributin« «quipntnt. 

:n   V-i-   annua:  production  of tltctric motor,  incraaa.d  to 401,000 unita, 

e.e:T^  transform.« to  ^C.OCO anlt. and wir, rop.. and cabla, to  11,679 -trie 
tens, 

'•'on-.lactrical industry 

Ih. amual production of ..„mg „achina, incrs^d to 180,000 unit, in 1968, 
7i» p.r cent of «hich war« mad« in th. country itsslf. 

In th. .am« yaar, production of .pray.r. mcr«a»«d to 62,240 units. 

Trsnsport «Tnr^ 

In 1968 and I969 ss.«bly pi«*, „r. „t up b, th. ajuadsi Auto«,*!« C«w 
•nd by th. An an Automobil« Company. 

50 par c.nt of th. capacity „M UMd for th« production of car., traoks,  SUM. 

*nd psrt. uaad for machin« units in I970. 

Shipbuilding indu.t^ 

Th« capacity of   this industry inorai«^ fr«. 54,000 gre«, tout i. 1964 to 
190,000 «TO*, tons in I970. 
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Eltctroiuc >ndu«try 

r-lporte  of  titctroriic   pr.»a-tt.c   i ' - r«a»e<l   • rJX  K>I,.. W   ¡'.   .<<-.' t     i4.-   -...:   r, 

in   : •< i,    .«etweei,   . "4   ir.i   , •       'ne   ar.r.-%.  avera«^  ;M'.P    .!'   f-rowtn     -i'  tr.e   e,e~* r:,-. .-• 

proa-f-titr.  wae   >, <r   per  cent. 

.'fcr (.f'tr.rir     :ni<Ktry'e  share   in  t-.tai   fxp, ris   was ¡.. .< per  rent   ir.   . -r..    .-,_'. ; 

i".«e t.. t   per cent   i:.   . >'   . 

Pe'.r   f.<"!.'.a.   ani   ^tf.tr ch»a¡'iii   irriiBtries 

>.riw tt.e  peri >i   .•'.-.•?<',  the  - ur.str.'-1. •.. r.  :>f  a naphta cracking piar.',  ».ir. 

an  vinia. proajction   capacity  . f \,\.,.\A   tone  ,.; f e:hy»er.e and nine ai*iea   plants   «as 

«tartei,     ¡r  *dai*:.->n,   the  constriction ;if a   .'. ...'.y  and main'enance centre  fer  the 

sippiy of power,   water ana  steam waa   initiated. 

F»ft.ìu«r industry 

Kitfrt  fertilizer  plants  «er« 'eilt,     in  ¡ -".v  the  ann.;ai proauction  capacity 

amour.ted to  rv --., v..    tr>n« which is sufficient  t-> meet  the domestic ana expert  ueir.ani. 

ifutber indmtry 

The prod-iPt: jr.   jf industrial ruober products such as tire» was star-tea recently. 

The tir« demand which  increased fron ?';I,00C  tire» in   1 ~<tt, to 9C2,0CV  in   l>7ü was 

entirely met   ly domestic production. 

eli refining: 

in i ili, the '.'Isa« oil  refinery was constructed.     In  49£> and  1970 two other  oil 

refineries were  built.    The country's  total crude oil  processing capacity  amounted to 

2¡
I
),0(A) barrels per  steam day  m H7C 

Plywood industry 

Plywood production rose quicxly  fiom 501 million «quar« feet  in I964  to 

2,¿'.40 million square  feet  in 1970.    In 1970, 79 P«r cent of the total plywooo. 

production was exported at a value of SI04 million. 

Food industry 

In 1970 the production of canned agricultural ana marine products reached 

36.7 million cans of which exports Mounted to S3.7 million. 

Textil« industry 

This industry ie of great importane« to the economy of the country.     During 

the period 1964-I970,  the annual growth rat« of production was 20.7 p«r c«mt.    The 

application of advanced technologies and facilities in the field of synthetic fibres 

result«* in an increase of textil« exports.    In I970 textil« «xport« «mounted to 

•340 million accounting for 38.5 per cent of the country's total annual export«. 

Cement industry 

Th« annual oement production capacity grew fro« 1.7 million ton« in 1964 to 

6.8 million ton« in 1970, which is «uffioi«nt to satisfy th« domestic demand. 
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F..i«. 

"   í" • -i*  ,V*ííI-,   ?r   i ,c< i -.     »pul,  r  »«   frr»  ft    , '"<      JfU'»    i!,    ¡'44    t:-    .,•.-»   ,., 

"y i      .M.ötr. 

- he    'er*';     . •. i .i>' r1.    : ; «   TWliriiri   í.v   t>,#  •«•tUti.it/   ,f  lo«»»!,-   h1(rl: 

•i..*./   r.i. -„»t.rii.r,   .»    .    ».   standard of "«rhr. •: W   and   ,*•«   ,,f  fvla,lMi 

• he  ¡.-.r  ;.ru,n .:»;<*.; i w  ol' tM  papar  ina.,8try   incr*aa«4   fro« ;-,,.<,   t.. na   :n 

•4  t.   i-¿,,\-    v;ne   ¿r.   .  •'. .     .ha  doaaatic   .¿«mand   for p,lp   -aa * ^t iy   r,vir».j   qy 
. ~;   r». s. 

>.iu»try  - retateti r«»û.,rc«e 4na a«ctort 

Aari cl tarai itctor 

*>>«  te charca  i-, the  «r.nomic  stridir«,  th. ,h^ of th. „TIC : tura., for«.try 

-vu fisheries „etor m the  *rUM national  product  f«i;   fro*   J6.9 ptr c«nt ir.   l**   to 

2~..i per  .'tnt in  l>7:.    ?h*  avara«« ann-al «routh of th. thr.« aectora  together  -M 

4.'  per    ent fro, ; •., c t-,   ; Xy.    rh« ^oirth -a. attribut«! to  th. uicrosMd production 

;f f--..a rrop«, th. d.vslcpmont of cash crop,  wd livestock and to the auccesa  in 

sene.t.r<.   ?hl3   1Tprove!a€rt raauitad from a aaffici.nt supply 0f fertili.ar., 

inaectir;.!., and pesticide«,,   th. application  of MM fMrming t.chmqu.a,   improved 

irrigation faciliti«», etc. 

:n .pitt of th. incroa»«d food production,  tha  aupply of food *rain. did not 

meat the a«m«d.     Imports  of food «rain, roa«  from too,000 ton. in th« «arly i960. 
to about   Ï -nilhon tona in   197C 

jamand and production of major food arato, in 1970 

(Thousand ton.) 

Riet 

Baa-lty 

Wh«at 

Corn 

Total 

gajaaa Production 
4,400 3,939 
1,600 1,974 
1.559 357 

335 68 

8,094 6,336 

Bat—n 1964 and 1970,  b**f consumption incra—d fro. 32,000 ton. to 

37,300 ton., «ilk consumption fro. 7,000 tons to 41,500 ton. sad HI conation 

fro» 943 siillion to 2,560 million. 
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Fraget ion of »uor livestock products tri 1*70 

y^patoc.^ pro<i^:\.u ijii 
HMf Thouaand tona 

For» Thouland tona 

*iik Thou vid  tona 

*««• Million placai 

i 7,30c 

7V.20C 

4C,10t 

2156t 

Tha total  ara« of »ilberry  farai aspandad from 60,0OC nectarea  in iy66 to 

ICC,etc hectárea  in  1*70.    Cocoon production mereaaed fro« y,60C  tona te 21,50c tona 

luring tha aame period.     Annual  silk asporta ¿raw up to 140.3 million. 

Ko raat a account for 67 par cant of tha country't total  ara a.    93 per cant of tha 

total  afforeatable    ara»    ot 5«~  million hactaraa Mara afforaatad in 1971. 

Inwitw nt 1967-1971 

(Million dollari) 

íeefforeaUtion 

Eroaion control 

Seedling production 

Foreet  protection 

Total 

27.6 

12.8 

9-7 

6.3 

55.8 

Tha flining industry gradually changad fro« coastal to deep-sea fiuhing.    Tha 

fishing vaaial tonna«« increaaed fro* 49,000 vassals or 167,000 gross tons in I964 to 

67,000 vaiaala or 376,000 gross tons in 1970.   During tha SSBM pan od, total fishing 

grew by 60 par cant fro« 600,000 tona to 935,000 tons par year. 

Tha valua of marina axports incraasad fro« t?4.0 Million in 1964 to S72 million 

in 1970. 

Mining 

Tha mining industry has grown at an annual average rat« of 7*3 per cant during 

tha pariod 1964 to 1970.    Its shave in total ORT, however, has gradually decreased 

from 1.8 par oant in 1964 to 1.2 par oant in 1970. 

Tha annual ooal production «Mounted to 12.4 million tons in I967 and dacraasad 

durine the y«ws 1968 and I969 du« to various difficult!««.    In 1970 tha ooal 

production lavai of 1967 MU ranchad through Intensiva Oovenuaent support. 

Tha annual produotion of ooppar ora inoraased fro« 12,000 ton« in 1964 to 

27*000 toni in 1970 and that of lead and «ino ora« fro« 12,OOP ton« to 80,000 ton«. 
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.        '"   *1',"ìn   i^'---    '.•-   •—   m   :.?,-.    The 
•*•"«    *•-;:. •>«   f*-::,.,..   .„ net   ihr.,h  the vi.p. _    f a   ,..|nt 

— • -h. SmMK of *,„. «,   -.p.n and th, COB.trumoB of ~ 

jev<>.   -ne ".   j'ir.1   a'.rj-.ij^ ar,u pei: 

e. Rt 

.'""   '"    r  "  4' :     '   *he b#';,'a- -:•-W.i  pl«n w.re  the  improvement  of  th. 
••••"  •".»      T.   -.r«,   *n.vaì   ,     r Np,r.a,   „crease „f  iome.tic ..»,„„, 

ecc^^^;;^':"^,,  ettenS1" °f   infrMtrjetttW«  «*  «• ••t.ol.rtu-nt   of 

, .     ':;  r i"163 "re ÌlreCted  t0 ""^ • «¡r-uppomn, .cono,*, b„.d  on  th. 
-•»-•:.• eje-entB ;)f   level ipment : 

:Jcpor'   promotion 

IncreasrJ capita, .-noti : nation 

efficient manpower .til nation 

•'aintenance of monetary eq.norium 

lonai co-0p«»»atioiì i»d i»t»rn«tlQi.fi t»^ 

Ciò., economie ti., h.v. b..„ ««^ with t* «orld B«k, ti» i.i„ 

-«- of th. ^t,^,_, c_lutiw ^rir izzzL. 
ti« d^d „d 8upply condltio„ of ; ~   «~* - — «—Ni« 

coltri...   toporfr.. stiviti.,   oublil P°li°iM °f °t,Wr 

ovwMM n.t»ork of «statine oh«nn.l. ^.r. »1BO wpport^i. 
th. 
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The Eiport Promotion Subcommittee co-ordinated th« «sport program*«   cy guiding 

the government agenoea,  îndjatriai   trade associations and indivi 1ual  private 

entrepreneurs. 

atpar.aion of c xwnoditj  ««porta.   '. jl/j and   l')t(j 

Primary food« 

Manufactured goods 

Total 

Valu« 
(million dollari' 

^¡2      mi 
147.8 It.-) 

?C4 702.5 

Average 
annual 

inert. — f*> 
24.0 

4.r 

Th« numb«r of ««port  it«ma roa«  from !'C   m  '.'XI   to ^22 in  19fc9,  wh«r«aa th« 

nu»b«r of for«ign countries buying Kor«an goods  increased from 25 to >3  during the 

«an« pari od. 

Systeme for planning and plan  imp lamentati on 

The a«cond plan waa aat up in thr«« stages, i.e. an aggregate, a ««ctcral and 

a project plan. 

Th« aggregate plan waa ¿rafted by  taking  into account the results of the previous 

period. 

Th« project propoaala preparad by th« mimatriea and privat« organisations 

concerned were evaluated by the Economic Planning Board and re-examined by th« 

industrial subcomautt««a. 

Th« estimation of th« Government's revenue and expenditures,   for example,  was 

reviewed by a fiscal  subcommittee.    Private savings were r«vi«w«d b.v a finance 

subcommittee. 

Representatives of the ministries, related agencias, th« Food and Agriculture 

Organisation (PAC), and of the Korean Reconstruction Bank studied th« proposals in 

the light of ssctoral projections. 

The sectoral plans were developed on the basis of input-output techniques.    The 

proj'i:ted demand of the private sector was estimated on a household income survey. 

Government consumption was based on a relative composition of general expensss, 

defence expenditures, special account expenditures and local Government expenditures. 

The export-import subcommittee and ad hoc working groups calculated exports and 

imports. 

Productive capacity was estimated, on the basis of surveys of -capacity and 

actual sectoral outputs dividsd by the sectoral rates of utilisation of capacity. 

Capital ooeffioients were worked out from industrial profiles.    For the calculation 

of import substitution effects, prioe and technologioal changes were taken into 

•ooount.    Por interindustry demand coefficients an inverse matrix form was used to 

•stimate the gap between the present sectoral productive capacity and the projected 

output. 
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R.    y-WURY Or THE INDUSTRIAL DEVILOWENT  PUH,   1972-1976 

antral aliali and objictivaa 

(O  Plannad growth 

Industrial   ONP p#r capita (dollar«) 

Total (JOT par caoita (dollar«) 

Po pu 1 at i on  {t ho j sand • j 

Industrial  ^NP (million dollar«) 

Total (¡HP (million dollar«) 
late «trial OR" •• paroantaga of 

total OWP 

Total consumption (million dollar«) 

Gros« doma«tic saving« 
(aillion dollari) 

Total invaataant (aillion dollar«) 

Biporti (million dollar«) 

laport« (million dollar«) 

l?Tl 
94 

Awarag« 
annual 

incraaa« (*) 

55 11.3 

242 33Ê 7.c 

31,849 34,345 1.5 

1,754 3,239 13.C 

7,694 11,622 8.6 

2?.e 27.9 

6,362 9,126 7.4 

1,311 2,494 13.7 

2,006 2,896 7.6 

1,414 3,441 19.4 

2,111 3,843 12.7 

(") Othr obJactlm 

To achiavi a «tabi« and balanoad «conoaic growth. 

To raalii« a «alf-auataining economic structure 

To improv« th« international balano« of payment«. 

To maxiaiie employment poaaibì litici. 

To attain «elf-suffioiency la major food grain«. 

To improv« agricultural and farmar« ' inoosM. 

To improv« th« country's infraatructur«. 

To promoti ragionai development. 

To improvi health and cultural faciliti«« in farm and fiahing 
villaga« in rural ana«. 

To promoti houaing progra 
aacurity progra 

»a, aanitary i acuiti««, «miai 

To improva working oonditiona. 
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traf.gr  a:.;   ¡. :- 

Jene ra; 

'rim-  the 

í»nt   i -P  - expected t > aohi.v. a .table ..ctor.l  «d geographical 
«pan.:•.     Poli.ry *ea...rea will   be directed  toward«: 

...e Tic: i »¡ iati on of navin^u 

-ï;.r-rITrtf6*VntPtPrW,Wlftl  "»"*««« and the aerr,.¿«,tión of the wMtini »y.tem 

he nmtMinc, of balance «ong indu.tnal  ..ctor. and 
the  strengthening of indu.tnal  competition 

Sir,-«,  .ore attention wi 11  be p.ld to int.r.ectoral  balance,   th. 
i.v: J-ent     f ;,* productivity ,.ctor„ ,uch „ .^^  ^^  ^ 

ana  wdi.n-sc.:»   indu.tnes will  be «nphwiMd. 

Hatl"a:iMt: •" °T ""W".   improvement of technology „d ad.^uat. 
e   ,.r4     ~.-,np,.-er  w:lj   retribute  to   th. balanced development  of relaUv.lv 

• »citward   ¡n ¡.¡!ttr;eü, 

"he  «„,.„,.„.  of the projected growth rat. will  depend mainly on two 
.«•.„m:      „prov^.t    f the  balance  of pavB.nt. ^ lncr,M#  ^ 
'•avir.ps. 

The  3~a::   ioae.t.c market and inefficient domestic reeource. will 

re.^re  a p..:,y  ,f export-oriented production.     Export potion win  bo 

«vn  to bea,,,  ar.a  chemica.   industries;    priority will  t, ,lv#n  to th. 

electronic   applxar.ces sector, machine  induatry and .Mpbuildin*.     Tariff 
protection   will  be canted for a certain period of time. 

STfort.  will  be made to expand „d moderni., th. production faciUtie. 
of export   ind.JBtri.. Md t0 develop  kh-lr t-chnoloíy>    M#dium and ^ 

r.nis „•;   *   proVlded t0 flnance tta ratlonaliMtion ^ ^ 

enterprises. 
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(»i ) Manpowr and productivity 

Expected manpowr balano 

Total  population   (thousands^ 

Labour forca   (thousands1 

Qnployad     (thousands^ 

"nempl oyment  rate     ("^ 

annual 
1971 y¿]± liter M a« (<' 

51,849 34, 345 1.5 
10,720 12,290 2.8 

10,240 11,79? 2.8 

4.5 4.0 

Ssployment  atructure will changa due to a gradual shift from th« 

agricultural to the non-agricultural aectora.    This trend will be encouraged to 

through «ore vocational and technical  training programmes. 

Expected employment   cy economic sector 

J22L Í22L 

Sector 

Share Säre 
in in 

iinployed        total ^ployed      total 
(thousands'*      (<^ (thousands^    (<H 

agricultura,  foraatry and 
fishery                                  4,704          45.9 4,442           37.7 

Mining and manufacturing   1,717           16.8 2,413           20.5 

Other                                      3,819           37.3 4,937           41.8 

Total 10,240 100.C    11,792 100.0 

Average 
annual 

increaae (*> 

-1.2 

7.1 

5-2 

2.8 

Education 

Tha number of primary achool children ia expected to drop from 5,749,000 

in 1970 to 5,615,000 in 1976. Thia trend will be uaed to improve the quality 

of educational facilities and coursea. Particular emphasis will be placad on 

improving the facilities of secondary and high schools. 

Nuabar of pupils and sohoola.  1970 and 1976 

J2ZL Í22L 

Primary achoola 

Secondary aohoola 

High aohoola 

Total 

Number of 
•ohool« 

5,960 

1,610 

890 

8,460 

Number of   Enrolment 
aohoola   (thouaanda) 

5,615 

2,094 

1,034 

8,743 
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To ..cur« skilled wpowr n.ed.d for industrial progr.es, technical 
school! of all  lavili will be improved and expanded. 

Estimatei of »inpowr demand and supply. I972-1976 

(Number of per.on«) 

Scientists and engineers 

Technicians 

'.'raftsmen 

Total 
397,000 

The ratio of technician, and skill«! work«, to total .mploym.nt will b. 

raised from 4.8 per cent in 1970 to 7.8 per cen-  in 1976 by increasing 

specialis occupational training cour....    High priority will .1.0 be *iv.n to 

training programmes for craftamen.   Rural Vocational Training Ctntrti will b. 

established,  and at th. aMM  ti«, th. Cntral Vocational Trainin« Institut, will 
be expanded. 

rh. 3ov.rnm.nt «11 al.o h.lp individual .nt.rpri... to d.v.lop trainine 
programmas designed to meet th.ir specific requirement.. 

In ord.r to increase th. productivity of local indu.tri.., th. Korea 

Instílate of Science and Technology, th. Korea Scientific and Technological 

Information :.ntre, the Korea    Advanced In.titut. of Science, the Agency for 

«fense !»velnp*ent, and other research agenci.. will be supported to develop 

new systems for the effective applianc. of advanced technologie«. 

Inve.trr.smt   in aanpowr d.velopm.nt  and t.chnolorical 
research programmes.  MJ-WH «  

(Mil lion dollar.) 

gov.rn—nt Privat. Total 
.vi .cation ana  manpower developeient 
pr .gramme                                                                     ccj   -i ,.-  - ,„, . 554.2 142.0 69e. 2 
'cíenle wi technology development 

programme                                                                   0«  1 -,   , .    . 
90.I 57.J 14Y.4 

Total  mve.tm.nt                                              644.3 ÜÜ) êiTé 
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(ili) Invaatasnt «id capacita utili «at io« 

Wannod inwat-nta ter tactor. 1972-1976 

Sactor 

AfTioultur«, forestry and fiahary 

Minine •"* »anufacturin«- 
Mining 
Manufacturing 

Othar 

Total invaatnant 

Valut 
(million 

1,463.6 

3,554.2 
181.8 

3,372.4 

7,334.1 

12.351.9 

9har« 
in total 

Ci 
11.8 

28.8 
1.5 

27.3 

59.4 

100.0 

During **• Period of tha third plan, tat Sowramant will tupport only thoat 

induatritt for which privat« invaatmant will not b« avallatola, auch aa 

inttfrattd iron «illa, «achinar/ and patrochamicala. 

Plannad ««p+ndltur«. br aactor for invtat—nta. 1972-1976 

(Killion dollar«) 

goctor Total &}*nl local frinii 
Afrioulturt 1,356.8 895.4 188.4 273.0 
Ftoraetry 122.8 65.5 2.7 54.6 
Flaaary 292.1 122.9 8.1 161.1 
Manufacturing 3,401.6 319.4 35.5 3,046.7 
Ninin« 182.9 84.6 - 98.3 
ïlaotncity 688.0 62.8 - 625.2 
Coatmuiieation 406.8 406.8 - - 
Tranaaortatlon 2.937.5 958.2 384.9 1,594.4 
Futile works and otaar 
ooaat notion 606.1 155.6 289.4 161.1 
Muoation 4M.7 316.7 122.8 49.2 
Maaaowar davaloaawMt »7.5 87.4 27.3 92.8 
Haalta 109.2 49.1 24.6 35.5 
Houaing 1,045.« JO. O 90.1 925.5 
Saltata and ttoawelajgr 147.4 90.1 - 57.3 
Othar 1,050.7 65-5 

3,710.0 

2O7.5 

1.381.3 

777.7 

Total 13,043.7 7,952.4 
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Financing of investment«.  1971 and 1976 

Domestic savings 
Private savings 
Government savings 

Foreign  savings 

Gross  investment 

Valu« 
(million 

#& 
1,311    2,496 

727    1,623 
584       873 

697       402 

2,008    2,898 

Average 
annual 
increase 

13.7 
18.1 
8.3 

-11.6 

2.7 

Total 
plan 

pariod 
(million 

9,769 
6,024 
3,745 
2,593 

Share 
in 

total 
JÍL 
79.0 
48.7 
30.3 

21.0 

12,3f2    100.C 

(iv) Interconnexions between growth factora 

Export/import ratio 

Import/ONP ratio 

Inveatment/ONP ratio 

1221 U2£ 
0.67 0.69 
0.27 0.33 
0.26 o.a; 

(v) Regional industrial planning 

3. Data bases and projection« 

During the period of the plan,statistica will be further deva loped through a 

periodic census.    Existing statistics auch as thoae for agri oui ture «ill be improved. 

In order to promote the Government's research activitiee,  th« Korea Ievsloeeietit 

Institute was established to deal mainly with long and medium-tens eoonoaic foreoast« 

and analyses of various statiatical data. 

4. Planned growth of the industrial sector 

(i) Planned growth of manufacturing aector 

During the period of the plan,the manufacturing OH* is to lnoreaae 

from $1,671 million in 1971 to 13,113 million in 1976.    The averafe annual rat« 

of increase will be 13.2 per cent.    The ahare of manufacturing «P in th* total 

ONP i a expected to increaae from 21.7 psr cent in 1971 to 26.8 per oent in 1976. 

Employment will increaae due to the planned expane i on of exports, 

infrastructure, construction and increaaea in the production of heavy and 

chemical industries. 

In order to promote the shift from light to heavy industries, the protection 

granted to the light and consumer goods industries will be drastically reduced. 

The ratio between light and heavy industries will change fro« 64«36 in 1970 to 

59*41 in 1976 in terns of output. 
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1970 1976 

Value 
(million 
4°Ufgi) 

Share 
in 

total 
Value 

(million 
dollars) 

Share 
in 

total 
Average 
annual 

Increase (f) 

Agriculture, forestry 
and fishery 

AfTlcultur« and forestry 
Pi «tory 

2,543 
2,344 

199 

20.8 
19.2 
1.6 

3,425 
3.137 

288 

15.3 
14.0 
1.3 

5.1 
5.0 
6.4 

Binin* and manufacturing 
Minine 
Manufacturing 

4,721 
163 

4,558 

38.6 
1.3 

37.3 

10,883 
252 

10,631 

48.7 
1.1 

47.6 

14.9 
7.7 

15.1 

Metal 301 2.5 964 4.3 21.4 
Machinery 494 4.0 1,500 6.7 20.4 

Chemicals 316 2.6 748 3.3 15.4 
Petroleum and coal 301 2.; 609 2.7 12.4 
Teartiles 1,139 9.3 2,883 12.9 16.7 
Miscellaneous 2,007 16.4 3,927 17.7 11.9 
Construction, electricity, 
transport and other sectors 

Construction 
Electricity, water and 
sanitary services 
Transportation, storage 

and communication 
Other 

4,965 
1,173 

194 

651 
2,947 

40.6 
9.6 

1.6 

5.3 
24.1 

8,041 
1,967 

424 

1,355 
4,295 

36.0 
8.8 

1.9 

6.1 
19.2 

8.4 
10.1 

I3.9 

13.0 
6.5 

Total output 12,229      100.0     22,349        100.0 10.6 

Manned «fenditure« tar mwufaomrlng sector. 1972-1976 
(Million dollars) 

Metal industry 
Machine industry 

Carnaleal industry 
Petroleum and coal produoinf industry 

Testile industry 
Other manufacturing industrias 

Tat al 

Puplic mm« Total 

126.4 359.2 485.6 

47.4 523.1 570.5 

3.5 423.9 427.4 

- 163.5 163.5 
- 560.5 560.5 

177.6 1,016.5 1,194.1 

354.9 3,046.7 3,401.6 
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Metal industry 

Demand for major metal products. 1970 and 1?76 

Avara«« 
annual 

Steal products 

Pig-iron 

Foundry pig-iron 

Special it Ml (bar) 

Aluminium ingot 

Zinc ingot 

Electrolytic copper 

Total 

1,'500.0   4,019.0 

56.0    1,240.0 

121.0 

32.0 

19.9 
11.6 

9.9 

266.0 

103.0 

45.0 

26.0 

24.0 

I7.9 

I4.I 

14.0 

2I.5 

14.6 

14.6 

15.9 

Production 
capacity, 1970 
tnousmj>d_tor 
1,412.0 

203.0 

20.0 

15.5 

I4.O 

7.4 

1*750.4    5,723.0      21.8 1,671.9 

The total investment requirement« for the metal indu.try are eatimated at 

I486 million of which 1355 »illion will be made available fro« foreign «ourc«« 
and 1131 million from domestic »ourc««. 

Machin« industry 

The total inv«ctm«nt expenditure planned for the development of the 

machine indu.try i. $571 million of which t226 million will be financed from 

dome.tic capital and 1345 million from foreign capital.    In ord«r to develop 

the machine industry the supply of raw materials will be increased and the «cope 

of tax incentive, expanded.    Fund, will be provided to .peed up the development 

of technology «uch as the building of machine prototype.. 

Demand for major machine products. 1970 and 1976 

Unit 
Machine tool. Sets 

Heavy construction 
équipaient s«ts 

Power tillers Sets 

Roll bearings     Thousand pieces 3,437 

lap '"""ISTE 
6,013     14,745 

Average     Production 
annual     capacity in 

lacrease«)      1970 

16.1            3,300 

1,305       2,015 7.5 _ 

3,700     10,000 16.0 18,000 
3,437        3,941 26.4 3,300 

»achin« tool, and heavy equipment being imported will be replaced by 

domestic production during the second period of the plan, and the developaent 
of mechanical parts industries will be promoted. 
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HffltHc*l ityfctafnr Wviïfar 

pyw* f°r nlw ttfWH »tfMfttTari »79 «* 197? 

Circuit breakers 
•ad ewitchte 
Electric wider« 
lleotrio 
•achine tools 

Mi 

Seta 2,750 

Megawatta }6.8 

Thousand aeta 35«4 

7,520 

90.5 

Avara«*      Production 
annual      '»«paoity in 

18.2 
16.2 

i.6       16.5 

2,250 
32.0 

15.0 

In order to satisfy the increasing demand for heavy electrical machinery 
and apparatus«!, the construction of planta producing circuit breakers and 
switehee will tot .accelerated. 

autowoells industry 

Dsajsnd for major products. 1970 and 1976 

Unit 
»•tor 
vafclelea    Thousand vehicles 

Vessels Thousand tona 

assoline 
anginas       Thousand piaoaa 

Diesel 
anfines   Thousand piscas 

35.6 82.5       I5.I 
171.0    1,172.0      J8.3 

30.1 

-   12.4 

Avarata     Production 
annual     oaseeity in 

im 
63.1 

190.O 

79.5      17.6 

28.4       14.6 

Plants for tas manufactura of autoaaosila parts will ho eataaliehed. 

Ailfailiifll 
Tariaus eupvortiac polio/ measures aro pía—ai to éewalep the shipbuilding 

industry as «a industry. 
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Electronic industry 

Demand for major electronic product». 1970 and 1976 

P—"d 
Average      Production 
annual       opacity in 

Unit Ì2I2        1271 tncr—•<*?       1970 
Radio i«ta       Thouaand liti      1,447.0 11,080.0        8.5 2,358.0 

Television 
acta Thousand sata 121.0        652.0       19.I 

Transistors     Million piscas       535.0    1,673.0       21.C 

Irtegrated 
circuits Million piecea 70.2       173.1 8.4 

347.0 

442.0 

113.4 

In tarma of valus, total demand for electronic producta in 1976 ia 

eetimated at S534 million)    this repreeente an incraaaa of 4.5 timaa the value 

of 1970. 

To ireet  increasing demand, vari ou a ms asura s ars planned auch aa the 

improvement of the stockpiling of raw materiale, the co-operative utilisation 

of supporting facilities, ths sxpanaion of atandardiiation and quality control 

and ths supply of foreign capital and technology. 

Ths sstablishment of organisations promoting the electronic industry will 

be encouraged in order to stimulate the development of new products and to 

i.nprove tschnologica! standards. 

Petrochemical and other ofcamioal induatriea 

Total investment in the basic chemical industriss,  includine« the 

petrochemical and rubber induatriea,  ia estimated at $426 million of which 

186 millim will be financed by domeatic sourcea of capital and 1342 ail lion 

by foreign exchange. 
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Demand for major petrochemical product».  197(A and 1976 

Caprolactam 

Polyethylene 

Polypropylen« 

Alkylbeniene 

Methanol 

Styrene monomer 

Cthylan« glycol 

Demand 
(thoueand tone) 
197C              1976 

Average 
annual 

increase (4) 

24.8 60.3 15.9 

29.0 87.0 20.1 

6.2 30.1 29.9 
2.8 15.5 32.9 

36.8 84.4 14.7 

11.3 31.5 18.£ 

2.6 23.5 44.2 

a/ Production capacity ia not avallatola. 

FtriUlitr l^nr 

Pemaad for major chemical product 1. 19T0 and 1976 

Fertiliser 

Tyree 

Unit 

Thoueand tone 

Thousand piecee 

Thoueand tone 

Average     Production 
annual    oapacity ia 

tnortsM«)       1970 

630.0      916.O 6.4 585.O 

902.0   2,878.0       21.3 1,250.0 

59.9      128.5       13.5 65.O 

ffil nfWtf 

Demand for major -trolaum produce. 1970*/ and 1976 

Oasoliae 

Kerosine 

Dleeel 

Bunker 

Other 

Total 

(Thoueand kilolitres) 

Trini 
14?Ò             19?¿ 

Average 
annuel 

itémn ill 
865 2,564 19.8 

479 1,029 13.5 

1,777 4,036 14.6 

5,789 14,424 16.4 

1,718 4,475 17.3 

10,628 26,528 I6.5 

%/ Product loe eepeelty is not available. 
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Textile industry 

Demand for major tosti lea. 1970 and 1976 

Cotton yarn 

Nylon yarn 

Acryl  fibrae 

Polyester fibres 

Total 

Production 
      capacity, 1970 

1976 increase^ (thousand tonsï 

Demand Average 
(thomawd tnmi annual 

1222 
104.0 184.0 10.0 

34.2 53.5 7.7 

25.6       42.1        8.6 

17.8      126.9 38.5 

181.6     408.5 H.6 

120.0 

19.8 

24.9 

17.5 

182.2 

Total investment in the testila industry »all amount to I56O million of 

which 180 million «ill be financed by domosUc capital and »48O million by 
foreign capital. 

Other manufacturing industries 

Demand for othar manufacturing product.,  1970 and 19J6 

Camant 

Plat glaas 

Caranica 

Chamical 
pulp 

Neweprint 

Papar board 

Plywood 

Thousand tona 

Thousand piacaa 

Thousand tons 

Thousand tons 

Thousand tons 

Thousand tons 

Million square faat 

1970 

5,560 

1,470 

80 

A varata     Production 
annual     capacity in 

¡ÍÉ?        W  . 
12,966 

3,800 

326 

176 386 

110       204 

91 308 

15.1 

17.1 

22.3 

13.9 
10.8 

22.5 
2,84C     3,978        5.8 

6,800 

2,700 

125 

18 

126 

128 

4,000 

Total investment for the other nenufacturin«- industries is expected to 

•mount to $1,195 million of which |637 Billion will he in domestic capital and 
•558 million in forsign capital. 

Plywood industry 

Durin« the period of the plan efforts will  M mad« to ansure a lonf-raj.ge 
supply of wood. 

Production of quality producta will be enoourafed. 

Pood industry 

As a result of th. improvement of the standard of lirin« an« of a ohangs 

in the consumption pattern, sharp increases in th« demand for food are aspeóte«. 
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As most food processing enterprises are producili«; inferior products 

bfciuii of substandard facilititi and inefficient techniques,  more efforts 

will be made to develop the processing technology and to improve facilities. 

Exports by industry sector. 1970 and 1976 

Heavy induatry 

Light industry 

Total exports of manufactured foods 

Value Average 
(million dollars^ annual   ^ 

1970            1976 inerme•« (*) 

105           1,057 47.6 

632           2,116 22.3 

737 3,173 27.5 

a/ Production capacity la not available. 

Total exports    will rise from 1682 Million in 1970 to 13,441 million in 

1976.    The share of manufactured foods in total exports will increase from 

83.6 per cant in 1970 to 92.2 per cent in 1976.    The share of heavy and chemical 

industrial foods,  including vessels and electronic goods in manufactured exports, 

will ris« from 14.3 per cent in 1970 to 33.3 per cent in 1976.    Annual exporte 

of electronic products will increase from $55 million in 1970 to 1452 million in 

1976 and will satisfy 71 per cent of the projected total demand.    The expected 

average annual rate of growth will amount to 41.4 per cent.    In 19?6 exports of 

electronic producta will account for 13.1 per cent of total exporte. 

Imports by kind of goods, 1970 and 1976 

Capital goods 

Raw materials for exports 

Raw materials for domestic UM and 
other 

Total 

Value Average 

590 1,011 9-3 

366 1,266 21.9 

1,006 

1,982 

7.7 

11.7 
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'-11/   Planned growth of electricity 

Planned investment expenditure.   1972-1976 

(Million dollari) 

Ooveranwnt    Private 
Power generating facilities 24.9 263.5 

Power distributing facilities 37,9 
Other facilities 

Electrification of rural areas 

Total 
(69.9) 

62." 625.? 688.0 

(132.7;        (673.8;      (8C6.6) 

Power demand. 1970 »ad \<ftf, 

DVMItd Aver««« 
Mutual ¡M      m 

1|009           2,808 18.6 

1.824          4,78» 17.4 
4,870*       14,827 20.2 

37                47 4.1 

Lightin« 

Small-scale induitry 

Large-scale industry 

Agricultural purpoaa 

T0U1 7,740 22,470        I9T4 

The increasing dem«d for .l.ctric power will be mat by th. con.truoti«, of 

power plant, with a total capacity of 3,247,000 kW.    Of this total,  2.342ÎOOO kW 

will be provided by thermal electric power plant., 328,000 kW by hydroalactrie 
power plants and 595,000 kW by an atomic power plant. 

(i") Planned growth of mining 

In th. mining sector measure, will be taken to expand the supply of 

•n.rgy by developing coal and electricity production and petrol• product. to 

meet the increasing demand for an.rgy.    Effort, will be mad. to da^lo, the 

mining of mineral, .uch «a iron, coppar, lead .M liBC or.., .tc. 
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Planned investment expenditures. 1972-1976 

(Hillion dollars) 

Coal 

(antral minine 

Exploration projects 

Total 

Government Privat« Total 

55.4 75-9 131.3 

17.7 18.8 36.5 

11.5 3.6 15.1 

84 Jt 98.', 182.9 

Demand.  1970 and 1976 

Coal 

Iron-ors 

Ceppar ort 

Lead and line ores 

Tungsten concentration 

Talo 

Kaolin 

Demand 
ftlffllMl lîlli 
1970            1976 

Average 
annual 

Increase (*) 

11,864.0 17,810.0 7.0 

571.0 2,410.0 27.1 

41.7 226.0 32.8 

79-9 188.2 15.4 

3.7 4.6 4.4 

83-9 200.0 15.6 

194.6 300.0 7.5 

In order to increase the mining of minerals, the development of large- 

seals mines in areas of concentrated mineral deposits will be carried out. 

Through the expansion of ore dressing facilities and the improvement of 

smelting facilities for copper,  lead and tine ores, the quality of ores will 

be improved. 

(iv) Priority of sectors 

The growth of heavy and chemical industries will be promoted during the 

1972-1976 period.    At the sams time such emphasis will accelerate the 

production of related or linked sectors so that the entire structure of the 

manufacturing eector will improve. 
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ifragtru-Ur« connect»! with  îndist iBtry 

:-veBt^nt  eip,ndit„r»a  of  the  transport  „,tor,   I97.--K.7t 

(Mil ! ion dollars) 

"ailr-ads 

Subway s 

Hi^hw&ys 

Harbo-.ira 

Shipping 

Airports 

"torace and stev«dorin* 

th«r 

Total 

nowrnment 

2^.6 

Ì 97. * 

15.5 

30.^ 

40.1 

1 « V43.1 

Private      Total 

Pfih.t 

1 ?T. Í 

620.9 

7.i      1*7.2 

3*% 3      400. t 

30.5 

!?•.>.?      166.6 

'.07%-   1,075.5 

1,594.4 2,957.5 

r»wand.  197C and 1976 

(Million ton kilomatr»t) 

Railroads 

Hi^ways 

Shipping 

Total 

3n*rt of Chara of 
1220     WW 1976      total (<) 

7,709       57.6 13,423       t( ,4 

1,441        10.8 3,985 

4,23?       31.6 9,228 

13,382     100.0        26,636 

Pwand,  1970 T.A 107/: 

(Killion paaaangvr kilomatras) 

I5.0 

34.6 

100.0 

Railroads 

Hiffeways 

Shipping 

Airiina» 

Total 

1220 

9,919 

20,045 

241 

257 

30,462 

Shar. of sh« of 
Í2ÜLÍ1I     ilia totale 

32.3       15,768 23.5 

49,537 73.7 

410 0.6 

1,456 2.2 

66.0 

0.8 

0.9 

100.0 67,173     100.0 
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Investment expenditure» of the communication sector 
by the Oovernmont,  1972-1976 

(Million dollari) 

Telecommunication projects Ì90.J 

Intracity telephones \24!).9) 

Long-distanc« téléphonée (102.0) 

Telegraph« (14.4) 

Overee«* telegraphs (4.3) 

Other (19.7) 

Postal services 11#- 

Other 5.4 

To', al 406. S 

Water resouroes 

Total inveetment  i« planned to amount  to 1736.4 million.    During the 

period of the plan three multipurpose dame will be completed,  and five others 

will be construet»d which will reduce flood damages. 

Bnphasis will be placed on providing water supplie* for large and medium 

towns.    The demand for industrial water ia expected to increase from 

198 million tons in 1970 to 386 million tone in 1976. 

(vi) Relationships with non-industry sectors of the economy 

agriculture 

The main objective« of the third plan for th« agricultural sector are: 

To increase the production of crop« 

To develop livestock industry and «erioulture 

To implement irrigation project« 

To oarry out project« of paddy cultivation 

To accelerate farm mechanisation 

To promote «peo i al projects for the increase of rural income« 

To raise price« for farm products 

To improve marketing and processing facilities for 
agricultural and fishery products 

To develop agricultural technology 
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lavs trient  expenditures  of the  agricultural  »actor,   1972-1976 

i, Y ill ion dollars) 

Agricultural   production 

Jreatien of p-oduotion basis 

Yodernis#.tion  of rural  environments 

Mechan izat lor. 

Agricultural  experimentation and guidance 

Improvement  of distribution structure and 
other agricultural support activities 

¡overnment Private Total 

231.4 95.1 326.5 
434.7 39-5 474.2 
150.0 101.9 251.9 
"2.1 28.9 111.0 

e     4.1.3 0.8 50.1 

d 
136.3 6.8 143.1 

rotai 1,08-3.0 27^.0    1,356.8 

"ne oitput of the agricultural  and fishery sector will raise from 

f.?,54? million  in 1970 to 13,423 million in 1976 which will represent an 

»verag» annual   marease of 5.1 per cent.    This growth will be mainly 

attributable to  the increased production of rice,  barley, cash crops,  fruit, 

vegetables and  livestock. 

The -hanged pattern of food consumption will require a shift  in the 

production structure of the agricultural sector.    To modernise the agricultural 

sector and to  increase farm incomes,  experimentation and extension projects will 

be both improved and expanded. 

Production of major agricultural goods. 1970 and 1976 

Rice 

Barley and wheat 

Fi ah 

Livestock 

Production 

3,939          4,860 

Average 
annual 

inen»«* Mí 

3.5 
2,331           2,894 3.6 

935          1,457 7.7 
161              296 10.7 

Total 7,366 9,507 4.3 
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Foreatty 

Investment expenditures  of the foreatry  sector,  1^72-1976 

(Million dollars} 

Afforentation 

Protection 

Eroeion control 

[| Other 

Total 

Government Private 

18.2 

Total 

¿5.6 43.6 

6.3 0.8 7.1 

26.7 - 26.7 
7.6 35-6 43.2 

68.2 54.6 122.£ 

Pienone» 

Invo»tmont expenditure« of the fiehin£ »actor, 1972-1976 

(Million dollar») 

Government     Private     Total 

Improvement of fishing facilities 
and equipment 36.6 154.4       191.0 

Development of fish propagation 14.1 4.3 18.4 

Fiahing port facilities 38.8 - 38.8 

Marketing and processing facilities 
and other 41.5 2.4 43.9 

Total 121.0 161.1       292.I 

Production of marine product» i» expected to increase from 935,000 tons in 

1970 to 1,457,000 ton» in 1976.    Export» of marine product» will amount to 

$183 million in 1976 a» against $72 million in 1970. 

Total tonnage of fishing vessel» will be expanded from 54,000 gros» ton» 

in 1970 to 67,000 gros» tone in 1976. 

5« Planntd indmtrial project» 

Shipbuilding 

A new »hipyard will be built, and existing shipyard» will be expanded. 

Petrochemical and other ch—ical industri»» 

A basil for the development of the petroohemioal industri»» will be laid by the 

construction of a atyrene monomer plant for the production of raw material» for high 

density Polyethylen», synthetic resin and »ynthetic rubber. 

Fertiliser industry 

In order to neet the fertiliser demand of 916,000 ton» in 1976 an ammonia 

oentre will be constructed,and plan» for the establishment of a superphosphate plant 

will be promoted. 
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. i*r  m.tist r; 

rix ; .it in^r plant facilities will be expanded to satisfy the expe--tel de "•.an i f.jr 

'ires. A i'v^thrtu- r.iier plant with an aiiniai prediction capacity >f .'"',.V< t-'ns 

will   le i-.ilt   f r  the   supply   -f  raw material a. 

~i'   refining 

A  le-ar.d  .-f 2t, *V0 ,i'00 kilolitres  is expected  for l;<'?f .    The  existing   : 11 

refineries  will   be  expanded  to   sat.sty  thia  increased demand. 

lèvent  industry 

Existing   :ement  plant facilities will  be expanded.     Clinker batcher plants 

ir.d  storing' facilities  will  be enlarged   in consumer areas  to ensure  a reliable 

s.pply of ce-ner.t  on  the domestic market. 

Flat  ¿lass industry 

Tfforts  will  be made t > expand existing facilities and to explore new prodicta 

during the period of  the plan to meet the expected  Jemand  at home and abroad. 

leramic industry 

Protection of tableware,   tiles, porcelain   insulators,   sanitary  wares,   toys and 

fire-proff bricks will   be expanded and improved. 

Pulp and paper  industries 

The expansion of some paper-making plants will be promoted, and the 

construction  cf pulp plants will  be studied. 

(" Crganizational  and institutional change« required  for industrial  plan implementation 

The planning functions of the local  Government agencies will  be activated to 

-lake sure that  the individual  projects are in line with the over-all development 

plan. 

The investment evaluation system will be adopted to serve as a link between the 

plan and its exec it ion.    Both the Government and  private businesses will have to use 

this system.     The selection of individual  investment projects will  be decided within 

the framework  of each annual plan.    The ministries concerned with the different 

projects will   improve and develop the investment  screening system regarding- the 

characteristics of their own projects. 

The Economic Planning Board has already established an Investment Project 

Screening Committee.    Ministries and agencies concerned are expected to establish 

their own internal screening organization such a« the Economic Planning %ard. 

An over-all screening organisation which will include the Economic Planning 

Board will be established soon for the review of the feasibility studies taking 

into account  the national economy. 

Trained staff will be urgently required to obtain the effective application of 

the investment screening system.    The Korea Development Instituts will contribute in 

training Government officials in this syst en.    However, it is desired that private 
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corporation« will follow Government efforts.    The Korea Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry and tht Federation of Korea Industria«  will urg» all privata business 

«ntarprisaa  to adopt  tha screening mathod voluntarily. 

7. Probltm afa« particular to tha industrial sector 

Tha advantage of an abundant supply of cheap labour will dacraass and will 

h«>va a narrativa «ffect on tha competitiveness of manufacturad exports.    Therefore, 

Koraa will  have to rais« productivity and reduc* production ^ost«. 

Small  and m«diusi-scala industries represent a considerable proportion of the 

Mining and manufacturing sector.    A great number of these industries suffer from 

inferior technology,  shortage of capital, obsolete facilities and inadäquate 
•anagsasnt. 

Difficulties will arise from the shift within the industrial  «tructure, but the 

development plan 1972-1976 indicates no such details. 
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A.    ^->::;A:  ?A 'K ;H. 'V iv-^RVAno?;, i*t-i 

'»SI •    St.it lut 1CB 

Area Square kilometre« 

"Total 326,465 
Agricultura;  ar«e 32,180 
Forests  and pasture« 232,839 
Other 61,545 

v-ilor fit :es ! : i?Cv 
Population 

'.est  Malaysia 
K'.iala Lump-.r 500,000 
Georgetown 260,000 
I poh 140,000 

r.arawax 
Kuchunir 56,000 
Sibu 29,000 

3 aban 
Kotafc Kinabulu 30,000 
CanJakar. 30,000 

ther data UQ70 

Roads 
Road« in Sarawak 1,136 km 
Roads in West Malaysia 14,880 km? 

1 

Roads in Sabah 2,400 ka* 
Railway« 1,920 ka 

Electricity  production 3,550 «illion kWh 
Electricity consumption per head (1969) 252 kWh 

Exchange rates     (1971) Kalaysian dollars (W) 
Currency unit équivalent 

'_'S dollar 2,90 
Pound sterling 7,40 
Swiss franc 0.74   " 
French franc O.56 
German mark O.9O 
Italian  lira (100) O.48 

2.  Population 

Airing the period of the first Malaysian plan, 1966-1970, ths labour fore« of the 

country grew faster than th« creat«d «rployaant poasibllities resulting in an increase 
of unemployment. 

U   Seoond Malaysian Plan, 1971-1975, Koala Loasjmr, 1971, #7 p,, 
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( Thou und B) 

Total population of Malay'** 
Labour fore« 
Biploymcnt 
Unemployment 
Unemployment  rata 

Population of W«at Malaysia 
Labour fore« 
Qnploymant 
Un«mployi»«nt 
Unaaployinant rat« 

Population of Eaat Malaysia 
Labour fore« 
laployiaent 
Uncaployaent 
Unaaploymant rat« 

MAUYSIA 

oyment, Vjfj and  1.-7C 

A ve rag« 
annual 
growth 

12Ê5 1970 rat.{<) 

9,421 10,945 3.0 
3,246 3,768 3.0 
3,048 3,533 2.3 

198 275 6.8 
6.1/S 7.3# 

8,021 9,345 3.0 
2,730 3,150 2.8 
2,590 2,940 6.6 

180 250 2.6 
6.5J5 'o.O-ß, 

1,400 1,600 2.7 
516 616 3.7 
498 593 3-5 

18 25 6.6 
3.5^ 4-0$ 

Labour forca of Wttt Malay,!« by aire group. 1967 and 1970 
(Percentage) 

togou» 
15 - 19 
20-24 

25- 49 
50-64 

Total 

m. 1970 

20.1 20.5 

14.5 16.0 

48.5 47.3 

16.9 16.2 

100.0 loo.0 

Pjftrmu«» of »ocalaUoa. ar othaio ertila. 1*7 
(Paroentafa) 

HMt «ala/aia 

Indiana and 
Mülttian   ÇhiSÎSÎ   Pafci«tania Other Total 

50.3        36.5            ll.i 2.1 loo.O 

18.1        32.1                - 49.8 100.0 

22.9               - 77.1 100.0 
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19^1 1970 
Number 

of workers 
( thou aand ») 

.T».r« in 
total 

if) 

Number 
of workers 
(thousands' 

Share  in 
total 

Average 
annual 

ÌHM«ffl 
Atfri" ¡it :r* 1, Î v '••.'. 1 1,454 49.'; 1.5 

Yir.inf it ?.: U ?.2 -0.6 

Van-¡fact -.rir,»; 217 -.4 210 .».2 4.5 

'enstruft ion 9c Î.S KM 3.5 2.7 

electricity,  water 16 c.t 1° 0.6 3.5 

Transport 101 i.9 110 3.7 1.7 

'-"»rr» 2Í-7 11. i 340 11.6 3.4 

Torvi"es 4(M !". ' she 19.7 4.6 

?,c^        ice: 2,:>4c ico.o 2.6 

.viucvt ion 

''.rin^r the  period  of the plan the educational   system was modified  as follona 

Basic  education  was entended by adding three years  of lower 
secondary education to primary education 

.legendary education was reorganized  by  introducing comprehensive and 
post-comprehensive education 

Balance  between general   academic education  and vocational,   technical 
ed.cation was  aimed at 

Development of the education Byetem in West Malaysia.   I965 and  1970 

1965 1970 Average 
annual 

Level of Number or     airo 1 ment s     Number 0!      fiRRRIMRTT    increa ae of 
education institution« (thousands) institution» (thousands) enrol wentsf<3 

Primary                  4,366             1,217             4,382             1,421 3.2 

Secondary                  755                 277                 747                 479 11.6 

Teacher training       44                    9                    11                     3 -24.6 

Collega                        3155 38.0 

University                     1                    3                     3                    8 21.6 

In 1970 over 90 par cent of the primary school age population «Mr« enrolled. 

About 68 per cent of students completing primary education proceeded to the 

secondary level. 

The nuaber of trained graduate teachers, particularly in science and 

matheaetios, for upper and post-secondary education did not snet the requireaenta. 
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Apart from the educational development under the Ministry of Education, 

a number of other important educational programmée were  started or expanded: 

the educational programes sponsored by the Majlis Amanah Ra'ayat  (MARA) -' 

in the MARA Institute of Technology (ITU), the courses at the Tunku Abdul 

Rahman College, the training programmes at the National Productivity Centre, 

at the Management  Institute of Malaysia, at the  Industrial Training Institute 

(ITI) of the Ministry of Labour and Manpower,  and at the National Youth 

Pioneer Corps. 

Development expenditure on education and training.  3966-1970 

Ministry of Education 
West Malaysia 

Primary 
Secondary 
Technical 
University 
Teacher training 
Other programmes 

East Malaysia 
Sabah 
Sarawak 

Other agencies 
Ministry of Labour 
MARA Training Division 
ITM 

Total 

Original Estimated 
plan actual 

allocation expandí ture Achievement 
-—(aillion dollars)— O 

151.5 86.1 58.2 
126.4 73Ô 58.1 
18.8 16.7 88.8 
65.I 34.6 53.4 
10.6 3.7 35.1 
10.4 8.4 81.3 
9.8 3.5 34.C 

11.7 6.6 56.0 
25.I 14.6 58.4 
9.4 5.6 60.7 

I5.7 9.0 57.0 

IO.9 25.5 234.3 
0.5 0.3 53.3 
9.0 22.1 246.2 
1.4 3.1 225.O 

162.4 II3.6 70.0 

a/ IstablialMd in I966 to provide teohnical and finanoial assistance to Malaysians 
and other indigenous paopla engaged in oommaroe and industry. 
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G»? of W.t HHMT.U. IMS a»d irr 

Manufacturing  ìNP p*r capita (.dollari) 

Total  JNP psr capita (dollars) 

Population  ( thousands: 

Manufacturing 3NP ^million dollar») 

Total  ZVP Imillion dollars) & 

Manufacturing CMP a» p«rc#Bt»*« of 
total OWP 

1965 

316.2 

9,421 

2,976.3 

Av»ra#» 
annual 

1222 lnoT-w W 

363.4 

10,945 

3,978.3 

2.8 

3.0 

6.0 

a.   At factor cost  in  1965 pricoa. 

QVP of Kirt Malaria. i««, a>d 1070 

Manufacturing 3DP por capita (dollar») 

Total 3I5P p»r capita (dollar») 

Population (thousand») 

Manufacturing GDP (million dollar«) 

Total C3P (million dollar») 

Manufacturing psrcsntag» of total GDP 

Ì2ÉJ 1970 

Avars«« 
annual 

lnOTMM   {%) 

29.3 40.5 6.6 

281.6 317.7 2.5 
8,021 9,300 3.0 

235.2 377.2 9.9 

2,259«3 2,954.8 5.5 
10.4 12.8 

1/   BMa on 0» only aitila»! • for «Ml Mtjrate. 
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i,it' structure of ..e et  Malaysia,   1 j> O ana  1>¡' 

19^ 19"" 

rector 

Value 
(million 
dollars'- 

Share 
in 

total 
(*' 

Value 
(miliion 
dollars' 

>';2.i 

Share 
in 

total 
JH. 

Averafe 
annua; 

increase^ 

t.'-. Agriculture,   forestry and  fishin,- "¡2.4 

Kinin* ana quarrying 202'./. <.c 215.4 7.2 1. i 

Manufacturing ZV).? K. 4 377.2 12.'; 9 • ',' 
'V-nstriction r-?.:: 4.i 113.4 3.C 4.1 

Kiectricity,   water and sanitary 
services 2. i 7t.2 2.6 c.l 

Transport,  atorare ind commun i cat i or '/' • .' 4.3 113.4 3.P 3.0 

ífrhoiesale and retail   trade 346.2 l1,. 3 4C4.;", 13.7 3.2 

'"ankiriR,   insurance and real  estate r-.9 1.6 5fc.3 2.C 10. ? 

Ownership of dwelling« IOC. 7 4. S 119.1 4.C 3.4 

Public administration and defence 1 39. 5 6.2 179.3 6.1 5-2 

Services 244. c 10.C 307.9 10.4 4.7 

Tota? 2,259-3   íoc.o   2,954.e;    100.0 5.5 

Investment.  1965 and 1970 

Total investment 
Public sector 
Private sector 

Investment in West Malaysia 
Public ssctor 
Private sector 

Investment in East Malaysia 
Public sector 
Private ssctor 

Valu« » 
(million dollars) 

Uìa 1220 

486 664 
217 238 
269 426 

394 524 
180 184 
214 340 

92 140 
37 54 
55 86 

Average 
annual 
growth 

aìsLSl 
6.4 
1.9 
9.6 

5.9 
0.6 
9.7 

8.7 
7.6 
9.4 

Cumulative 
total, 

196O-1970 
(million 
dollars) 

2,829 
1,007 
1,742 

2,278 
870 

1,406 

551 
217 
334 

4. Macro-economic indicators 

Money supply 

Consumer price inde» 

Trift* Inés« for industrial «ads 

m 

I960 -      1572.8 million 
1971 -      $765.5 million 

Averse« annual increase 5.9/í 

1954 
19*9 

100.0 
107.0 

1954 - 100.0 
1969 - 114*1 

1965 - t2,978.3 million 
1970 - 13,978.3 million 

Avara«« annual increase 6.0$ 
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Halance of payments.  U!; and  lj7\ 

^Million  doliere; 

Current  account 

Capitai   account 
Privat« capital 
Public  capital 
'.'•t  use  of forti^rn aeeet» 
Error»  and omiseione  ine lading «ihort-term 

capital movement« 

•52 
34 

-48 

-44 

4 
-? 

-113 

-75 

Cumulative 
tetal 

tfrîj|fl 

27C 
131 

-717 

-3ÉÉ 

a,   Excluding allocation of IMF Special  Drawing Right«. 

Savin*« and inveetwente. 1965 and 1970 

(Million dollari) 

Publie «actor 
Savine« 
Investmente 
Baiane« 

Privat« ««etor 
«•vinca 
Inweataattti 
Dal «ne« 

Total «avlncfl 

Tetal iavaatamt 

¿& 1970 

Cuaulativ« 
tetal 

1944-1970 

103 

^114 

253 937 
1.067 

427 447 2,259 

5)0 740 3.194 
4M «5 2.ÌI9 

•ala*«« 75 *T 
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Tot»! public sector financing.  1965 and  1970 

(Million dollar*) 

3overnment current revenue 

Government current expenditure 

lovernment  currtnt surplus 

Surplus of public authorities 

Public sector current  surplui 

Tevslopment  expenditure 

Over-all deficit 

Sources 
Net domestic  borrowing 
Net foreign  borrowing 
Portion franta 
"•• of accumulated aaeeta 

Total 

Cumulative 
total 

1965 19J0 1966-197C 

597 968 4,019 

567 627 3,540 

30 141 479 
17 ?e 117 

47 I69 596 

273 304 1,463 

-?26 -135 -667 

141 99 £43 
34 4 158 
29 7 84 
22 25 -18 

226 135 867 

Mittag* lof/tf 

Xalereia received significant Ioana from international finance agenciee and 

foreign governments.    Three Ioana ware received from the World Benki    two amounting to 

122.9 million for land setti entent and one for 121.3 million to increase the capacity 

of the Port Bickaon thermal eleotric potier atation.    In addition, a number of loans 

wars received from the Aaian Development Bank.    One loan of $5.3 million was ussd for 

a water eupply project at Mai ace, another one of S4.5 million for the irrigation 

development of rice growing: in the state of Trengganu and the last one at the amount 

of S3.7 million for the expane i on of the Sibu port in Sarawak.    A apecial aid of 

160.6 million was received from the United Kingdom to help counter the affecta of the 

withdrawal of Bri ti ah forcea,    ti.2 million were received from the Oversea« Development 

Aaminietration for a textile mill bsiag hui It at Kajang. 



VA:.A
V
P:A _ of . 

A";V,   ieve. 'pner.t   expenditures  cf the public  sector,   i'jtt-lj'ft 

'•'ill ion   i v. lare 

r 
Chare 

West of 
''aiaj'sia 3a boh 

40.1 

Sarawak 

29.9 

Total 

3M.2 

total (<> 

Mi.2 26.3 

,.1 0.1 - C.2 - 

4"\2 C.7 ,-\    B 4S.7 3.3 
IP?.8 37.3 ?7. e i«7.9 12.e 

r^.O S.7 Í.3 7CC 4.8 

2 P >. C 9.1 ?.o 235.C 16.1 

il" , 0 :..7 ?.o 113.6 7.« 
'•-4.C L.4 2.:! 

9% 2 6.5 

P.4 4.cv 6.7 SC. 6 3.5 
V\t (.6 3.4 47.6 3.3 

222.7 2.5 4." 229-9 15.6 

A.-T1Í-.'. t :re  vi.1   rura.   deve'.^pmen* 

";ner,'u   rero.rcep'   uevp ; ^prient 

' I"IT# rce an :   1 n du s t r.v 

'.'r a.is sort 

* : ". 11 1er 

Ivi.'ati   "   v. :  trairan,- 

"."T:a".   airi  - ,mrr.nity   services 

"ei". *h :ir.:  far:'.y  planning 

Jenera:   4d"i".; s*.'•-it 1 ^n 

Je~..rity 

: •'*»'• 1,244.9      123.7       <4.3 1,462.9     10C.0 

I-.:.stria!  prod .etti  an.:  technology - mm manufacturing industries 

In   .es*  "alaysia val ;e added of the manufacturing sector rose from 123").2 million 

:r   l^c' to îr".2 -ii il ion  in I'-fT at  an average annual  rate of growth of 10.4 per cent. 

'-;nnf the sanie period manufactured exportR  increased from îr".2 million  to 

*'."".(  •". :';or. at  an  even higher average annual rate of growth of 12.8  per cent.    This 

~. -T. ficin* development  cf manufactured exports indicated the  increasing export 

orientation of the  country's  industry.     The sector's employment  figures grew from 

261.P0C  in 196r  to 2^0,00C  in 1970 at  an average annual  rate of 4-5 per cent.    The 

output within the sector varied among the individual  industries. 

In ter«is -if va    e added the leading industries were  food,   wood products,  rubber, 

coconut  and tin processing,  chemicals  and chemical products and non-metallic minerals. 

""hese industries accounted  for more than half of the total value added.     About 44 per 

cent  of the t^tal   labour  force were  working in the manufacturing sector.     However,  in 

terms of rate of growth of output and  of employment, the textiles, basic metals, elec- 

trical and non-electricai machinery and the assembly of motor vehicle industries grew 

two to three times  as fast as the leading industries.    The new and relatively small 

intermediate and capital  goods industries such as the assembly of motor vehicles, 

primary iron and steel   boat building and fertilisers ware also rapidly gaining 

importance in the manufacturing sector. 

In Sabah value added of the Manufacturing sector grew fro« 16.2 million in I967 

to f6.9 million in I970 at an annual  average rate of growth of 3.6 per cemt.    The 

output of sawmills and plywood factorías accounted for 25 per cent of tha value added, 

food processing for about 18 per cent.    Motor vehicle repairing contributad «ore than 

10 par cent to the sector's output.    About 2,800 people war« ««ployed in Manufacturing 

industries.    Sawn timber and other wood products were tha main export products. 
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Tn Sarawi/  ''al'íc  adi ed  of *he Tian'ifactjrin^ sector increase!   at   ar.  avr.-are 

annual  rat« of growth of r;.6  par cant   between  1967  and 1^70.    In  ij7C  vaiue adaed 

amounted  to 127-6 million of which petroleum products a'xountei   tor  4<-   pei   cent and 

wood producta  for about   }0 per cent.     Export producta were petroleum  product:; 

a-.ounting to 'C  per cent  of "alaysia'a  total  exports and wood products. 

In the rubber  industry a diversification  and modernization  process  was aimed at. 

The competitive position  was  stren/efthened by reducir.- production  costa and by 

product quality.    Production of export« and rubber expanded durinp 

the period of the plan,   although the  dependence of  the economy on  rubber was reduced. 

A rapid growth of production was also experienced  in  timber, palm-oil   and rice 

production. 

Production of main selected «poda.   1965 and 1970 

Average 

Rubber 

Tin 

Round timber 

Sawn timber 

Palm-oil 

Palm kernels 

Petroleum (crude) 

Petroleum fuels 

Pi eh and fleh products 

Canned pineapples 

Copra 

Coconut oil 

Produe 
(thousand 

im 
tion 
toni) 

1970 

annual 
growth 

902.5 1,256.0 6.8 

63.7 72.6 2.7 
6,870.0 12,470.0 12.7 
1,360.6 2,128.0 9.4 

146.0 424.4 23.5 

34.5 90.7 21.3 
48.0 845.0 77-5 

2,505.0 2,790.1 2.2 

249.2 365.0 7.S 

54.5 68.0 4.5 

159.1 190.0 3.6 

67.8 93.0 6.5 

6.   Industry - related resources and sectors 

Agricultural sector 

The agricultural sector ia still the most important sector of the country's 

economy.    In 1970 it contributed M per cent to the gross domestic product and 

provided employment for about 45 per cent of the total labour force,  accounting for 

about 50 per cent of the country's foreign exchange earnings. 

The agricultural output,  including forestry and fishing, grew at an average 

annual rate of 8 per cent during the period of the plan as compared to the plan 

target of 5.5 per cent.    Emphaais was given to land development,  drainage and 

irrigation and rubber replanting. 

The output of rubber, timber, palm-oil and palm kernels expanded rapidly, and 

these iteme were major export commodities. 
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;'he o.tp.t  of livestock,   p^jitr.y anu paddy alao  increased at a high rate and 

>as   .f .Teat   iT.p-rt wire   for  the  .1'mesti •  consumption. 

P..i,u   uevslopmen:  expendí t ..re  f^r igrm.lt .f%i  Jevei »pment,   '>^tt-Ijj7C 

v Mi ì 1 ion dol i ars y 

r i f' i r¡ a. 

plan 
he- mated • inerirti t„ res 

s.w 
â. location i e-1 a i Malaysia ¿«bah ¿9FW 

ñgTl "..Itare 29.0 3 i.4 ¿l.U 4.4i 
Crop  proa ..et i, r. service - t.: v.v 3 
Crop protection service - ' •,' o • 7 O.t. 3 
Soi;   ani  a»Tio .Itérai service - • . i l'.? _ o.v-3 
Extension 4. 5 1 . .V 
Educat i in 1 .4 ;. " L.fí 
Coccn-t  replanting - t. " 4.3 - 2.4i 
Crop s..bsidie8 1^.3 h .6 -.f ?.>• .2C 

•í-tber replantir£ '•'". ? Sr. ? 4c.; 3.4 14.7; 

i and  development Ì2'<.t 125.4 10¿.' lt.? ?.4. 

10. 3 .7 6. ' - - 
4.5 14. f f..t 3. e 2.40 
9.7 16.3 3.f 12.4 - 

14.7 11". 1 113.3 2.9 2. PO 

11.7 e.4 4. e C.9 0.6c 

12.7 1C? 4.c' 3.3 2.2C 

6.0 4.5 3.C 1.0 0.4c. 

1.7 19.7 14-5 3.1 2. PC 

r'ederal  lana   r«velopment  Authority 
,FL?A: 

Vedara!   Cani  .r<ehab 1 i 11at 1 on and 
Consolidation Authority  (FELCRA, 

Public estates and < ther schemes 
°.bber and  palm-oil   schemes 

"Tiir.age and   1 mirati on 

Animal  husbandry 

AgTiclt.ir« credits and marketing 

Agricultural  research 

Cther 

T°**l 362.7 375-9      306.3 3E.7      26.^; 

Foraatry 

75 pr cent of Malaysia'« total land area ara forcatali of taHich 26 par cant ara 

located in West Malayaia, 29 par cant in Sarawak and 18 par cent in Sabah.    Only 

about one third of the forested area is accessible and coamrcially exploitable. 

The original plan allocation for th« pariod 1966-1970 of the forestry «actor 

amounted to 14.3 million.    Eatiaated expandí tura« Mara 15.1 aillion of Maio«. 

14.1 million ware spent in Maat Malayaia. 

Pitarla« 

The main reasons for the rapid expansion of this «actor war« the introduction 

of fian trawler« in Waat Malayaia which incraaaad fro« 20 units in 1965 to 734 unita 

in 1969 and tha modernization of the total fi «hing flaat.    fish export« row fra« 

II4.4 Million in 1965 to 132.8 million in 1970.    Tha original pia« allooatlon 

aaountad to 17.7 million.    Eatiaatad «xpandituree for tha period 1966*1970 

•3.1 million of which $1.8 million ware «pant in Waat Nala/«la. 
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Mjninf 

Promotion.  1965 md 1970 

Production 
.JlattàaMaLlSUi 

i in 

Iron-ors 

Bou« it« 

63.7 

6,852.0 

843.0 

72.6 

4,420.1 

1,121.3 

Avorago 
annual 

\mnm (ft 
2.7 

-8.4 

5-9 

ROTICI m y ino 

Tin 

I ron-oro 

Bauli to 

1965 
VoluM        Valuo 

(thousand (aiIlion 
ton«    ) dollaroj 

73.9        300.6 

6,634.2 55.6 

1970 Amago        Avom*o 
Volurna       Valuó annual          annual 

(thousand (million incroaso of i nero* so of 
ïfflt   ) *oUf» ) VEU—ÌD unlu« W 
91.0       349.4 4.3             3.1 

4,776.4         36.7 -6.4            -8.0 

ooo                              Con? oo*                              • • • 

In 1965 valuo addod in Wost Malaysia docroaood frota 1202.4 million to 

II9I.7 ai]lion.    In East Malaysia valuo addod incroaood frooi 13.4 million in 1967 to 

•9.J m 11Ion in 1970. 

•aploynoat in tho aininc 00ctor docroaood *ron 66,000 porsons in I965 to 

64,000 in 1970. 

Rapid growth of tho power «onoratine eaooclty MM oxvorionood in soot Malaysia. 

By 1970 tho installo« fsooratin« oanneity of tho Watioaal Iloctricity Board (MD) 

totalis« 664 N¥ of whioa 26; MH MS» um* for tho hydrool  etric plant, 360 MU for tho 

•*•«• plant and 39 fSM for tho diasol plant.   Ths install«« eapaeitiss of privat« 

Íleon««« and ths Hnan« City Council «nount«d to 200 MW,  including hydrotawnoal and 

«i«a»l plant«. 
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ifvt', -pmcnt   "xpend : t'ir»s  on  *)ertr\r power,   ly^-l'J'JO 

• est "alaysia 
Trai  power station 
Temenpor hydroelectric scheme 
Botany Padana hydroelectric scheme 
Port  Tickson power station 
Johcre  Bahr, power station 
Benton^ hydroelectric scheme 
Han't hydroelectric  scheme 
Tistnb.tion 
:o.;ral electrification 
rther 

"abah 
r?wer 
Rural electrification 

Sarawak 
Power development 
^¡ral  electrification 

Total 201."j .--W 9C.8 

Original 
plan 

allocation 
 (million 

Actual 
expenditure 
lollare)— 

Achievement 

IV.7. > !7< .H 
"Ó.3 'f. 7 

41..u 

37.2 
0.6 

4^.2 
47.1 
r.7 

117.•< 
126.4 

•ye. 4 

6.5» 
47.2 

5.2 
¡->.e 

36.6 

ii.^ 

81.Í 
153.3 
13C.fi 

5-2 
4.7 
C.5 

}.t 
i.i 
0.3 

66.7 
66.<? 
66.7 

8.4 
8.C 
0.4 0.C3 

11.1 
11.3 
S.3 

a   Exclidine expenditures financed fro« the Sarawak Electricity Supply Corporation*! 
internal  resource«. 

In Tabah, the power supply system consists mainly of two centres,  one with a 

capacity of 17.r; mW located rear the capital and the other with a capacity of 26.5 M 

at the Rast coast. 

In Sarawak  'he  Sarawak Electricity Supply Corporation (SESCO)  is the major 

supplier of power operating 23 power stations all over the country.    In 1970 the total 

installed capacity was about 33 * compared to about 16 Wá in 1965. 
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Pransport and communication 

P-ihlic isvelopment expenditures for transport and communication. 1966—197C 

Total  transport 
•toads 
Railway« 
Porta and marine 
'^îvil aviation 
Plant and equipment 

Total  communication 
POPtal  services 
Telee omnium eat ion 
Broadcasting 
Meteorological services 

'••est Malaysia 
Transport 

Roads 
Railways 
Ports and marine 
Civil aviation 
Plant and équipaient 

Communication 
Telecommunication 
Postal services 
Broadcasting 
Meteorological eervioes 

Sabah 
Transport 

Roads 
Railway s 
Ports and marine 
Civil aviation 
Plant and equipment 

Communication 
Telecommunication 
Postal services 
Broadcasting 

Sarawak 
Transport 

Roada 
Ports and marina 
Civil aviation 
Plant and equipment 

Communication 
Telecommunication including postal aervicee 6.4 
Broadcasting 

Original 
plan A ritual 

allocation erpenditure Achievement 
 (million dollarsV—— 

99. '•; 166.2 1-rf.O 
127.5 106. t '-3.6 

7.Ì 17.6 ¿l'j.C 
YJ.Ì 22.1 ". 1 • h 
7.4 21.1 2c-4.2 
6.7 ICS lr^.3 

70.S 7C.C 9C~ 
3.Ï 1.6 47.9 

49.2 50.4 102.6 
lfc.i 17.6 ¿6.0 
Cl C.4 40C.0 

179. > 177.7 9c. í 
12-). ; 122.7 97.4 
64.6 55.6 6C7 
6.9 16.2 235.O 

27.9 26.6 102.6 
3.1 13-9 447.E 
3.4 b.4 244.0 

54.0 55.0 101.e 
36.2 40.9 m.e 

3.1 1.6 4fi.9 
14.6 12.1 83.2 
0.1 0.4 400.0 

32.6 46.1 141.5 
23.7 37.5 157.7 
17.1 27.^ 161.2 
0.4 1.4 300.0 
2.5 2.0 79.5 
2.1 4.9 238.3 
1.6 1.6 IOI.9 
6.9 8.6 98.C 
6.6 4.7 72.6 
0.2 0.03 16.7 
2.1 3.9 186.7 

46.6 34.1 73.2 
38.6 27.8 71.9 
25.8 23.5 91.2 
8.9 1.5 16.8 
2.2 2.2 100.0 
1.7 0.6 30.0 
8.0 6.3 79.0 

loas 6.4 4.7 74.1 
1.6 1.6 95.8 

Total 259.1 258.O 99-5 

Tat road network in West Malaysia increased fey 14 par cent fro» 9,500 mi lee    in 

1965 to 10,632 allea in 1970. 

The master of vehiclee increased by »»re than 69 par cent during the period 

I965-19TO1 i.«, fron 395tOOO to 669,100 vahicles. 
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Vehnìe  registration,   .est  Malesia.   1%'j and  l'j7P 

Privare n.'tor   cycle» 

Private T?''zr-r&rs, 

Iaxis 

Kises 

Lem«! ind vans 

'ther  vehicles 

T^tal 

Registration 
(thou «anils'1 

Average 
ann ¡al 
¿TOWth 

ra».« (é\ Ì2LÌ 1 j?C 

17r..f- VK .( 14.: 

ll>4.3 .MI.'. t'.' 

S.2 ( . '<.' 

3.Í- "i • '.* •..'. '< 

41. '•< ',''•" ''' • 'j 

14.1 1--.1 Í.3 

»s.i óf ¡.1 11.1 

he re-vs  network  in  FviBt «alaysia »xpanded from  1,740 TU les  in  l(ì6c' to :,67 ì mile« 

"   .    ?he n."ib«r of vehicles  increased from 5e!,600 to 76, 30C  in   i'70. 

'< !   the  MalayBian railways carried ?.?• million tona  nf goods excluding ìron- 

re.     In  IT  ,   5. "• miilii-. tons    Y goods were transportad. 

Pissenper  traffic  at  ..est Malaysian airports  increased  fro«  3¿'.2,tíOG passengers 

in  1 <t r  to    1 ' ,CC0 passengers in  1 i".\   at  an average annua!  rat» of 16.4 par cant. 

l-s-.ds traffi- -f Aest Nal aya i an ports expanded from 2.1 million tons in 196"} to 

3.9 millón Ons in ¡-"^ at port Swettenham and from ?. 1 million tona to 2.6 sullion 

tons  at   port  Penane?. 

".'he Ma. ay» i an  International  Shipping   .orporation  (MIS' ;   was foundad in  l'ib& as 

the national  shipping line wi:h a   30  per cent   iovernment participation.    Tha 

Malaysian  International   Shipping Corporation is operating on a coswarcial baaia.    Two 

seemd-hand steamers were purchaaad, and six new cargo linas,  two woodchip carriers, 

a buk  carrier and an or«'oil carrier war» ordered. 

Aith regard to telephone,  t»l»graph and telex systems,  capacity of external 

services was substantially increased.    Tha Southeast Asian Coawonwaalth (SEACO*) 

cable  link was completed  in I967 together with othar Coieaonweel th countries.    For th» 

first  time, high quality  s»mi-autcM»atic cosminication servi cas war« laada available 

from Malaysia to Europa,   North Amarica, Japan, Australia,  N«w Zealand and Hongkong. 

Th» Southeast Asian Commonwealth cabl» also links West Malaysia with Sabah,  thereby 

improving the faciliti»« b»tween thaaa two parts of th« country.    Malaysia'» satellite 

t»l»vi«ion station at Knantan for tha transmission of international  television 

programes was completed in 1970.     Several new radio broadcasting atations war« 

constructed. 

Th« postal  sarvice« were also extended during the ;*riod of th« plan, thus by th« 

•nd of 1970, th«r» wer» 242 post offio»», 66O postal agaitei«« and 72 «obile postal 

units in West Malaysia. 
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""•  -'VT-all  BC'nomir -level optent stratctj and policy 

The  mu.jor poaln  nf   the  firnt  Kaiaysi-vi  plan  were: 

To raise  the national   income and  improve  income distribution 

To  improve education 

To promote  traditional  and new export possi hi ! 11 ìee 

To create employment opportunities 

To promote  import substitution 

To emphasise  rural development 

To develop  land   settlement  schemes 

To set up village programmes for social  improvements 

To develop social  and economic  infrastructure 

To encourage birth control 

The •'•»;      instruments of industrial  policy used  by the  Government  were tariffs 

as we'i  as fiscal  incentives. 

Economic development   from 1965 to 1970 was characterised by a growth of the 

•lational  income of r!.} per cent per year.    This was higher than the plan estimate of 

4.2 per cent per year.     Per capita income rose at  2.2 per cent during the same period 

despite of a population growth of ì per cent per year. 

Special encouragement was given to agro-industries and to export-oriented 

industries.    The growth of the traditional exports was larger than expected.    Further- 

more, diversification of the agricultural  and industrial  sectors was aimed at. 

In  19t»P the Malaysian Government  introduced the  Investment Incentives Act to 

promote  investment,  providing enterprises with an investment tax credit of not less 

than ?*) per cent and up to a maximum of 40 per cent  of the capital expenditure during 

a five-year period. 

The Malaysian Industrial Development  Finance Ltd.   (MIDF) provided   loan facilities 

for industry, and the Federal Industrial Development Authority promoted the 

establishment of industries and assisted investors in settling down  in Malaysia. 

S. «tfîyfrfi co-ogfri**«* IF* '"^"ItlWI1 l?lif 

Principi «ports of West Malaysia.  1967 and 1969 

(Million dollars) 

Rubber 

Tin sud tin concentrate« 

Fain-oil 

Sewn tinner 

Iron-ore 

Sawn lofn 

Fish 

Canned pineapples 

Coconut oil 

Total 840.8 1,196.8 

1967 m 
419.5 669.2 

260.8 324.3 

18.3 49.3 

«4.1 42.4 

42.1 40.0 

10.2 29.6 

13.1 21.7 
I4.8 15.1 

7.9 7.2 



ir* - 

• ,,,.. ,,x;, ,.,,.   ;.;( . ,.10  ;,,,;..   kerne,B,  pepper,  opra,   bauxite,   ìlmemte and tea 

i        \: »«•:-f>  vMliel  ai   t". ,441.2 -ii'.lion. 

:'r:-..-ipa.    tea', n.it ; ons     f exporta  in West Malaysia.   I967  and 1970 

Mi : : ì.in   io 1 lare; 

.-.••.,-ap TP - 

'ruiei  Jtates   .••f Anenca 

' apar. 

-;:ei Ki'.rl •-   ^f ".rent   Britain and Northern  Ireland 

r.i   r.   -f .    viet   L'jciaiist  i'ep ¿blies 

:•»:•.• 

'.'ether, ar. i E 

?>:erV.    'pp.:'. ìc   :jf   Temany 

"•Yar.~p 

:tl 777.0 1,072.4 

1907 1370 

213.8 291.4 

174.6 222.2 

144.9 187.0 

7S.3 102.8 

67.6 7 5.! 

32.1 •55.2 

18.7 52.8 

23.6 ^0.3 

26.2 37.6 

a    In*'. ;Un<- transit to other countries. 

Principal  importi to West Malay.i».  19É7 and 1060 

(Million dollars) 

Transport equipment 

Non-electrical  machinery 

Cereals and cereal preparation 

Petrol and petrol products 

Textile yarns and fabrics 

Metallic ores and concentrates 

Elect.-:cal machinery 

Iron and steel 

Metal manufactures 

fruit and vegetables 

Tot»1 534.0 577.8 

Import of food-stuffs amounted to » ssr cent of tas w>lue of total tnsjorts 

lio« imports haws fallen considerably in reosst y—n\    it is aos*á to •ot»<— - aeir- 

•uffieieney in the rice production by the mid-1970«.    In 1970 total 

valuad at |1,B06.6 million. 

¿&2 ¿as 
72.8 97.3 
96.6 80.0 

72.5 79.7 
74.3 70.7 

45.5 63.1 

14.5 48.0 

48.3 44.9 
4). 7 39.5 
29.0 27.3 
28.2 27.3 



127.1 2ìr, 

Uè.A :67 

*i.b ,ì 

75-6 nr. 

66. C 74 

16.2 L • 

Ai-:, i ti 

66.6 r»( 

63.4 44 
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Principal nources cf importe to '..est Malaysia, 1^67 a"Q ^-70 

(Mi i 1 ion jolìars/ 

1967 

.' apan 

"ni ted Kingdom of Oreat  3r¡tain and Northern  Ireland 

"nited  "tateu   jf America 

Singapore 

Australia 

Indonesia 

Federal  Republic of Germany 

People's Hepublic of China 

Thailand 

Total 657.6 -(;.• 

'Xietoms dutiea of Malaysia are based on the Brussels Tariff Nomenclature 

granting preferential duties  to a small  range  of British goods.    Koat  imports  to 

Malayaia are  subject  to a 4 per cent  surtax.     However,   the import tax on industrial 

raw materials  is only 2 per cent. 

'•<.  System for planning and plan  implementation 

Initiation,  preparation and co-ordination of public sector investment programmes 

have primarily been the responsibility of the  Economic  Planning L'nit  (EPl'j ana 

operating ministries. 

However,  the Economic Planning Unit has only a few competent and experienced 

planners, and the operating ministries suffer from a general shortage of staff at the 

technical and sub-technical  lévela. 

The Federal Industrial  Development Authority (FIDA) has been engaged in direct 

promotional  activities, especially concerning foreign investment. 

During the period of the plan the State Economic Development Corporations  (SEDCsJ 

were established which sponsored various activities ranging from industrial and 

e cessero lai  ventures to housing and agricultural projects. 

10. Probi—s encountered through the previous period of the plan 

Shortcomings in the creation of jobs were experienced during the first 
period of the plan 

The Oovernment's capacity in planning and implementing investment 
programme was insufficient 

Delays in education were caused by an inadequacy in programme planning 
and preparation 

A major reason for the shortcomings in the water supply programme was 
inadequate technical skills 

The limited engineering and construction capacity of the Government 
affected negatively the development of the transportation sector 

Land development was hampered by the lack of technical and managerial 
manpower 
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PHE   INuTSTRIAl   DfcVEU'TKENT PI.AK,   1971-1975 

il  goals  ani  otjeot : 

. ix   Planned  rrcwth 

Manufacturing   "*P per capita ^dollar»; 

Total   T'V per capita  iJ^llars. 

Population   'the¡sands' 

Manufacturing  T:? 

Potai   1'i'P   111 Ilion   i-'.llarB/ 

nil ion do', ¡ara 
a 

Manufacturing   ONP as percentage 
of total  TW° 

Total  consumption   'million  dollars 
Private 
Piblic 

3roas domestic savings 
(million aollars) 

Total  investrr.en'   (million dollar«) 

Exports  {TIIIIion dollars) 

Imports  -.million dollar«) 

3*3.4 

li>,,»45 

Ì, 77 • .3 

Average 
annual 

4.52.1 

.,r?>..0 

4.1 

?.e 

t.h 

3,274.5 
2,465-5 

789.0 

4,vi?.e 
3,390.0 
1,122.8 

6.6 
t.4 
7.3 

739.7 1,036.3 7.C 

664.8 965.9 7.* 

1,943.4 2,432.8 4.6 

1,806.6 2,314.8 5.1 

a.' Pata on C1DP are only available  for West Malayaia;    ONP figura« ara at 
constant  I965 prices. 

Hatt Malay«!» 

Manufacturing (IDP par capita (dollar«) 

Total GBP per capita (dollar«) 

Population (thousands) 

Manufacturing J:JP (million dollar«) ¿/ 

Total QW (million dollar«) ^ 

Manufacturing   .¡DP a« percentage 
of total ODP 

1212 1975 

Avara«« 
aniual 

J 40.5 61.7 8.7 

317.7 385-5 3.9 
9,300 10,600 2.7 

377.2 654.5 11.7 
2,954.8 4,0*6.9 6.7 

12.8 16.0 

w 

%/ At factor cost« of 1965 price«. 
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ZXP stricture of the country,  1/fO and  t'Jl'j 

l<rfo 
Valus Share in 

(mil lion total 
dollars) (*} 

1'iV of West  Mal aya i a 3,371.4 84.'/ 

",W of East  Malaysia 606.1 1%3 

.—1221  
Valu«        Share ir.    Average 

total      annual 
(4i    increased 

0 2-7 6.: 

(million 
dollars'1 

4 371.4 

f..fi 

17.3 

TSP of *»Uyn» "1,97-. 3       100.0 5,52ß.O       100.0 

(il)  Other objectives 

To reduce and eradicate poverty by raising the  income  lsvel. 

To increase employment opportunities  for all  Malaysians through 
th» adoption of modern techniques and better use of facilities. 

To design programmes in order to increase the participation of 
Malaysians in the economy to own at   jeast   30 per cent of the 
total   commercial   and  industrial  activities. 

To achieve a better regional  distribution of industries and of 
GT)P per capita. 

To promote small-scale industries. 

To create urban renewal projects,  public housing programmes, 
health and sanitation projects and projects  for the youth. 

To increase opportunities for intersectoral movements from low 
to higher productivity activities. 

To design policies and programmes to transform the rural sector 
into a genuinely dynamic force for agricultural and economic 
development. 

To emphasise education and urban job creation. 

2. Strategy and policy 

(i) General 

Economic policies will be formulated in accordance with the needs for 

social development and national unity. 

Special attention will be directed towards increased production for 

export, i.e. in promoting local processing of domestic raw materials and import 

substitution. 

Special measures are expected to ensure the rapid expansion of the private 

sector. 

The Government  itself will promote the decentralisation of industry 

participating in the establishment of new enterprises and in providing special 

incentives and facilities.    Through the Capital  Investment Council,  the 

Government  will assist in the identification of opportunities for manufacturing 

pro J sots, undertake the promotion and development of viable projects, improve 

and extend industrial incentives and further streamline the administrative 

procedure! in order to expedite projeot implementation. 
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• •-.;•  rf.-tor  ir.otit .t ; .-ne auch  aa the *ajliß An an ah  .-a'ayat  Institute   ;VAKA, 

i-..i   «he .'-.ate  -.--n.^vc  > ve 1-prient    'corporations  vCKrv;  wi i 1  endeavour to establish 

enterprises  v\:  ,;oir:*   ventures  with  private   investors   in  a  variety of T*n ifaot.nn* 

acta v-,ties. 

Proper cer-v^ity g tan iarda,   processe! and  practices  -ill  be developed  and 

rro-.cted   rv  the  ..•t.vMardr   Institution  of Malaysia  . 3IM  . 

>.e   iovernment   will  establish a new development  bank. 

"î-.e establishment  cf the national   Institute of Scientific and  Industrial 

.;csearch  . NISIR..   ¿ú;   facilitate  industrial  development  through research. 

"anpower ani productivity 

labour force,  employwnt and unemployment.  l.'lc and  197S 

("hou sands) 

1970 
(estiiaats) 

1975 

Average 
annual 
growth 
ntt if 

Tota'   population of Malaysia 
Labour force 
3npl cyment 
"nemployment 
"nemployment rate 

10,945 
3,7f'£ 
3,593 

275 
7.3? 

12,500 
4,413 
4,129 

324 
7.3ÜÍ 

2.8 

3.2 
3.3 

Population of '.est  Malaysia 
labeur force 
Deployment 
'.'neraployment 
"nemployment rate 

9,345 
3,150 
2,940 

250 
8.05S 

1C.600 
3,690 
3,435 

295 
8.o£ 

2.7 
3.2 
3.2 
3.3 

Population :t East  Malaysia 
Labour f;rce 
Employment 
inemployment 

'-'nemployment rate 

1,600 
618 
593 

25 
4.0# 

1,900 
723 
694 

29 
4.03C 

3.5 
3.2 
3.2 
3.0 

Estimated employment by sector in Wast Malaysia. 19,70 and 1Q7S 

W9 lV J. Average 
annual 

¿su» 
Employed 

*tf,«T                               (thoutawlsi 

Stara lr 
total 

...w nspiorss 
ft hou sand sì 

h»r* in 
total 

- affi 
Agricultura                          1,454 49.5 1,579 46.O 1.7 
Industry                                    456 

Mining                                      64 
Manufacturing                       270 
Conatruction                          IJ3 
Utilities                                 19 

15.5 
2.2 
9.2 
3.5 
0.6 

594 
60 

378 
133 

23 

17.3 
1.7 

11.0 
3.9 
0.7 

5-4 
-1.3 
7.C 
5.2 
3.S 

Services                               1,030 
Cessasroe                                 340 
Transport                               no 
Other services                      58O 

35.0 
11.6 
3.7 

19.7 

1,262 
419 
122 
721 

*.7 

3.6 
21.0 

4.1 
4.3 
2.1 
4.4 

Total 2,940 100.C 3,435 100.0 3.: 
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4)rj, OC' new jot« are plannea  to  be created during the period  of trie 

second  plan.     The  rnariifact .nnf Mctor  which  will   p   v   i  *ey  ro.e   :z expected 

to have  v¡   .»nni»;   »rrowth rate  of  "   p«r  cent. 

Tu meet  the  strong demand  for skilled wortcers,   the education  system ,:i¿. 

ba  increasing;,/  oriented  towards  science and  techno •,£,•.    Measures *ill   :.e taker. 

to   increase   . it-our  productivity.     ¿Apandad training eflortn  wi,i   r,e  unuertiken 

by  the Ministry   ¡f ¡-aoo.r and "anpower   »nu the Jiajiis Amanan Ka'ayat   Institute's 

vocational   training; »che >la. 

adaption 

The  Government  wi 1 i  improve  the  quality of the education programe  through 

increases  in the  teacher supply,  especially in rura»   areas,  changes  in teaching 

methods,  introduction of an educational  television  service, and will  provide 

equal educational  opportunities  for  people of all  races. 

Enrolments at college ana university  level in „mat Malaysia.  Uli and \/['j 

College level 
Technical college 
'Jngbu Omar Polytechnic 
College of Agriculture 

University level 
university of Malaya 
University of K e bangs san 
University »t Penang 

Average 
annual 

1970 1975 inérvese f*^ 

1.&19 4,020 17.2 
?43 1,400 >'.2 
290 1,540 39. C 
%C 1,080 13. e 

3,505 13.13C 9.C 
e,052 6,000 -C.2 

191 2,650 71.0 
262 2,280 54. û 

Other education programmes envisage the expansion of the MARA Institute 

of Technology (ITM), the Tunku Abdul Rahman College and the establishment of 

a junior college by MAHA. 

Various training programmes will include formal apprenticeship and 

preparatory industrial training at the Industrial Training Institutes (ITIa), 

in-plant training with industries, co-ordination and supporting services. 

An extensiv« in-service training programme organised within industrial 

establishments will be launched In consultation with the newly established 

Rational advisory Council on Industrial Trainine. 
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Planned allocation ^f education and trainine programes.   1 »71-1975 

^Million dollar«; 

-est Malaysia y¿,,2 

Wimstry of Kd ¡rat ion l?7.5 
Primary «Juration 19.0 
îocondary education 53.3 
""•chnica1. and vocational «ducatiou H.O 
Technical  (»oat-secondary, education 3.7 
"nivereity education 3C.C 
Teacher training 1.0 
:ther 9.5 

ther agencias 30.7 
Jtinistry of ¡.about  and Manpower I.3                                   m 
MARA U.fc                                     | 
• 14.8 

5abah 12.5 
Primary ed,cation 3.5 
Terondary education *,,\ 
Technical education 1,5 
Teacher training 0.7 
.'ther 1#4 

arawak 14.É 
Primary education 2.7 
Secondary education o,.¿ 
Technical and coiwaarcial ad-cation 1.4 
Teacher training 0.3 
School broadcasting 0.1 
Loans to school managements 0.5 

Tot*1 185.3 

UH Investment and caaacitv utilisation 

rhe total development expenditure by th* public and private sector« is 

planned to be 14,948.3 Million.    The public Motor's enure of this target will 

amount to |2,50C.C million and the private Mctor's ahar« to 12,446.3 Million. 
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Public development expenditures.  1971-1975, 

West 
Mai ay si« Sabah    Sarawak 

»lllion dollarol- 
Total Share of 

total  (<> 

Agriculture and rural 
development 541.7 6B.4 5?.3 662.4 26.6 

Mineral  resource 
• mlopment 0.? C.l _ 0.3 

jiwnerce and industry 194.6 4.4 2.2 201.2 fc.O 

Feasibility studies e.o C.03 2.4 10.4 0.4 

Transport 274.0 83.9 51.9 409.E 16.4 

Communication 99.1 22.6 16.3 I38.O 5-5 

"tilities 226.8 12.2 18.6 257.6 10.3 

Education and training 156.2 12.4 14.6 I85.2 7.4 

Health and family planning      59.0 e.e 6.1 73.7 2.9 

Social and community 
services 71.1 21.7 16.4 IO9.2 4.4 

General administration 48.0 13-7 11.2 72.9 2.9 

Security 342.8 18.8 

266.8 

17.7 

209.7 

379.3 15.2 

Total 2,023-5 2,500.0 100.0 

59-4 par cent of the total public development expenditure will  be invested in 

fixed assets.    Fixed investments of the private sector are estimated at 

12,704.5 million. 

Planned fixed investments in the private sector. 1971-197^ 

Investment serage 

W        T975     Ì97Ì-1975 increase. (4) 

West Malaysia 

•sat Malaysia 

Total 

507.9 

140.7 

2,129.3 

575.2 

2,704.5 

8.4 
10.2 

8.8 

Financing of private investments. 1971-1975 

(Million dollars) 

Direct Oovernaent financing 255.9 

Foreign financing 396.6 

Capital depreciation allowances and retained earnings 1,379.1 

•quity and loans 672.7 

Total Íi704.5 
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?h« lo vernirent  -ill continu« to expand the capacity of the Dapartaent of 

Statistics,     ""he data processine capacity and th« analysis of data of th« d« part »ant 

will  t* considerably  improved.     Basic statistical  ««ri«« on national accounts and 

baiane« of payments data, as w«ll as data relating to th« major sector« of the 

•conony Mill  be improved.   The data of the population cena«« of 1970 with regard to 

population and manpower will  be upgraded.    A census of agriculture  i« expected to b« 

undertaken sometime during the period of th« plan. 

H lì 

il 
! 

'•'       ' '*'r ' "•'"** i 'nr   ;fw»>',  iT"Wth  factors 

UlL ÏL 
\\r  V   - -n -r*   VìI" . • 1 . S 1,1 

•--., r'    :VT  rat . o.' 0.4 

>,vp-*-f--;*    V,T M' i 0.," 0.? 

—<>:•.• i      fliv;r„'p    ',''T rati r. ,* 0,? 

v    leg..r,a.    ir.i..st nal  f.anniri¿ 

.ri'.r 'he  per:;-:    f   'he ;lar.,   several   remuons with agri ?ulturai  potential 

*i..   re  ace tea   f.-r acelérate!   ¡eve.opnent.     The forested areas  in the Johrei 

"en raí-,   ir. i   "an; on,- Pen,yera.nfr regions  will   provide a  basiB  for  an  integrated 

•. i-":er   :r. j.stry.     "he fahan.--  Tensara rsfion   will  become the most  important csntre 

•:f r.ew   .ans  deve. opient.     Ir.  Sarawak  a plan  for the   ;evelopment   of land,   forestry 

and "lierai   ren,-¿rces ir:  an   »rea tetween W,OOf and pCC,00C acres will   be 

en4inued. 

Ir.  the   .ess  -¡eve! >p«d   areas of the rointry new industrial   activities and 

fT.-i.-t h centres '<.'.'.   he level oped. * 
Î 

"he   rerijnai   .v.i  teve^cpnent   authorities  formed  by the  State Economic | 

development   "orp^ra4 ions   (rET)'1.,   the  Federal   Land Development  Authority  (FLDAi, | 

the Federal   Land  Rehabilitation and  the Consolidation Authority  (FELCRA)  will J 

f :lfil  an   importan*   relè tn  settle  ?i,700 families over a period of five year«. 1 

"he    ."T-thern  -?egi::nal   Research  "entre at   ^ir.bonf  Lima «ill   concentrate :>n J 

.-ice,   r   tat-, or.  crops and  -<ater management. | 

>   'j.'iire,  a Southern  Regional   Research   lentre will  be established  in order 

to ao  res;-.-.ir': h or. a wider ran^e cf cro;j,  soil  engineering, crop protection and 

ilVfeSt-CK. 

"ata ba3es and projections 

In I;'7C  the federal  Industrial Tevelopment  Authority carried out an industrial 

s.rvey in Sabah which determined a considerable scops for the establishment of a wide 

rarpe of industries processing timber,  agricultural product« and minarais, aa well as 

for the manufacture  jf selected  consulter goods.     A similar study will be carried out 

in oarawak. 
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J-   l'ifuniü growth   ->f  the  industrial HCt^r 

, i    Planned growth   >f fian.,lecturing sector 

Value added  ana «mjiijyment   in *sit Malaysia,   ¡.j}'   »ru  ¿,1/7J 

Avérai* 
arm -a^ 
growth 

.^¡L ¿i2¿        rate W 
vanufact .rini'  sector  imi!li>n  dollars; 177 

rinployment   ( tho .sarulB . n,- 

/aiue  aauc'i   in man ifacturin*» as a proportion     f 0DP will   ria«   from 

!?.:"  per cent   in   i *7^  to   i'.<.   per  cent  in   i <7'.     During the period   of  the plan, 

a total   investment  of about  If 17.',' mi Ilion  will   i)e   required  tc  obtain   this 

output  target.      "he   lovernment  will  orovide ,i tota*   of Î11Î."  million   for 

investment  in  the manufacturing sector. 

Important  elements  of the  strategy will   be the  uevelopment of small-scale 

industries and  the dispersal     f  industries to achieve a more  balancea  geographic 

distribution.     A wide rang» of Tianageroent,   technical  and financial  assistance 

mil   be  provided  to encourage   the development of   small-scaie  industries and  to 

integrate them  into the modern   industrial  sector. 

"he Government will  grant  credit facilities ana technical consultancy 

services.     It  will provide tlU.C million  for investment  in manufacturing ana 

encourage the   inflow of more foreign investment,     for this purpose,   it  will 

establish investment promotion centres in selected countries.     It will  also  enter 

into double taxation and  investment guarantee agreements with various countries. 

Branch offices of commercial   banks are expected to provide increased 

lending and advisory services to   local  investors,  as well as to mobilise an 

increasing amount of local  savings. 

In addition,  the Oovemment     ill provide new incentives to encourage 

industries to  locate their plants outside the main urban centres. 

Imports of capital,   intermediate and consumer goods represent more than 

45 psr cent of the domestic demand.    Import substitution will be encouraged, 

•specially in  food, metal and non-metallic, electrical and non-electrical 

machinery and  transport equipment branches.    Infant  industries will  be protected. 

The gross value of manufacturing exports is expected to rise from 

1177.6 million  in 1970 to $357-2 million in 197; »t an average annual growth rate 

of 15 par cent. 

35 P*r cent  of the  increment  in the value of the total exports during the 

period of the second . alaysian plan will be manufactured products;    in 197(-> the 

•hare of the manufactured products was only 10 per cent. 
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.'penal   attenti >ri   rli   .*  Riviri  to   the  improvement    >f   the eiport 

:<«*rf  m an-e     f  Maiv*¡vi  ii«íi.fV  drtii. 

'ht-  ,-.*r-   i .f -t ,   '      f (u- »if. Tt   ¡¡a.-,iiir« arhem«   .H   .tiJer  ,-or»¡ i <i*ralion. 

'-Vee  trad*   an.!  »if T(  pror*B8jn^  »on«« are   bein* email nkt.l   in   »electa.! 

;..ut¡:  . f Xeie>P ¡a. 

In    Mer   •     r»*.-h   'h«. exf-»r'   Hrcet ,   ' h»   lovcrnrmnt   w, i '.   iiipr< ••'*•  eip-rt 

v"ent:w¡;   .r.ier   the   Tnvestnent    IMI.IIWI  A-t.      incir.tiïfa   pr-vide-d   t,v   th# 

>.ve*t<»»rt   >.   entivfn   A-t   -f   : <>  •  wi 1 ;   .^fitirvir   but  m ! :   *iv*  priority   tr 

.1': -.r-;-:ten«uve  pr   >e   ti», part i ••"..,*r!,v   with regard  t..   teitiles,  «iertrvuos  and 

sh.;-î -•., . un»,-.      Pr««   trad* and eip^rt  pr 5<-«o*ir.f* «onta will   h« established   in 

se.tvtei parts  cf ValvBU.    Ar.   intriJ,. tur   .f an e«p:.rt   inaurante   scheme  is 

i.tv   .mer c nsuerat.on. 

."he recently   created Sitijn«!   kfcport   Aiviaory   AUCH   win   be   in  chtrg«  of 

en*.nn,- the   impro vernar, t «,f the  ««port  perfo nnanoe. 

Industrial  development ir.  the Saat  '(tivuv. states will   largely  sa bastad 

^n the processin«    f primary raaoirces. 

•< i » > Plamwd ¿rowth of electricity 

T'ha e*p«<-ted power demand  will require a (rrowth of the euppi>  syetem of 

„boit   lì per cant par year fro«  ¡970 tc   nil end an annual  *?rcvth of  1C par cent 

from  1 '74 '..nwaxda. 

"he recommended  power plant   matai Î at ion a for  the pari od of tha  plan are; 

?he  metal iation of thrae \?C m thermal  units at  Port  lickeon 

?he dawlopwant of tha Temengur hydroelectric project conaietm* 
of three f-7 W unita 

The abeve  protra«»»  ìnvolvea the addition of nearly twice ar mich 

generatine planta ae conatructad darin» the period ef the firet Malereien plan. 
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Allocation for powar d«valop»ant.  UII-VJVJ 

(Million  loi¡ara, 

'•at *alayaia 172.» 
Prai poiMir «tat i on 2.2 
Ta*aiw»or hydroalactric »chama 21,9 
•ort  lickton powar dava 1 opinant 68.2 
.'onora lahr-;  powar deva! opinant 2,4 
?ranamia«ion 21,C 
'•"¡«trihutior )'y,^ 
R'.ral  «lentnficat'. on (,.'> 
"nhar 10.5 

jabah 7, \ 
lanaration 3,2 
Distribution 2.8 
Hural alactrifieation 1.1 

Sarawak 14,4 
Tanaration É.O 
Distribution 7.0 
Rural altctnfication O.5 
Othar 0.9 

Total 194,1 

Tha programa for rural »lactrifioation will ba  important to acca 1 arata  tha 

procaaa of diaparaal of induatriaa a.id to mcraaaa tha procaaaing activitiaa  in 

tha rural aactor. 

<lil> P1«ì»M* *ro*th of «inlmr 

airing tha period of tha aacoad Xalajraian pian, tha ganaral tranda of tha 

raoant paat will continua. 

Tha production of tin   and iron-ora will daclina.    Tin oitput ia axpactad to 

aaount to about 70,000 tont in 1975»    Iron-ora production ia projactad at about 

1.4 million tona in 1975.    Tha output of cruda oil may incraaaa iubatantially 

if na« fialda «*« fawtt. 

•«plojnaant in tha ainlnf aaetor ii axpactad to daclina froa 64,000 paopla in 

1970 «a 60,000 in 1975. niii riéaatloa will ba partly dua to tha oloainf down of 

iraa «ana«. 

tola* Awrwja 
MUáflLMalOl »Mal mi     iwr '—UM f 
IM          7.2 -rt.t 

«• Mf.I 171.7 -4.9 

313.4 
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••'':   '•  r-   'r   'r->-  -ii?\.r„-  s«-»   r  t.-   ,:>r   in  «tut   Mai*.y«in   ig  ti|.«   te.1   t-i 

-•:""'   •'•1"   '"      '"'•     *     !•    './ iillinn   in   !•/',   a   ie.-lirie   ,f , ,.    p»r 

ir. 

• '"•'•:•'"•«••'*      il        •    r       •..'.   ~ :    . ¡.-¡   . •:     eut   »ni^.'Bia   is   planned   f   r 

'•   "<?•   '.»>::,     !'f'-;5h   :•••  ..»;'., ritinti,   prosper 11 n<r and  survey«. 

"IT mire   ;r   . 'ar-ar.   .s expected  '.a   -cimmerie«   iti predirti*.n  in   the 

r ••;(' per;   :     f  <-,e   v.M.,   «hile ;• <SBI! i ; it íes  .»'.so eint   for 

c: <"x;.,   : tin,-   "   i.,    lea.i,   ?. ir¡ •  ani  ni-kei   lepoait». 

>: -r: 

:>.e   larre:.-  ír.-reaBe.i  ro>     f  the pi! li.- seot.-r in  mdjBtrial   and romwrcu! 
;<"''e '•    r.Tpr.t   .s   i-terne::   t     f.n . lítate   the   accelerated  expansion of  the 

••i.-.fa   '. .r;r.,- se ,• •  r.    icr;".'.* .re   wi . 1      -ntu^e   t.      ontrib.te  the   largest  share 

:T.     In  -.ens    ' ,-r..wth  rates,   the man .fact inny sector  will have the highest 

•:e   of   i..   nert.-.-s   • »carpi   •     H  »rrowth  rate of the a*?ricu 1 turai  sector of    .4  per 

•e-.t   xith   11.'"  per cent  per  vear. 

•-.frM'.r.-'.rf   :j;:ne'tei  with   ini.«stry 

Al.jcaticr.  for   transport,   ./¡*I-lj?5 

Mi : ; ion   io.lare 

West Malaysia   Sabah    Straw«*   MUXLi 
v,s 1U..- 44. Î        31.6 260.8 

''*l:Wa.VF 1)#7 ?#p _ ^^ 

"••'*•-e 42.4 2C.r        lt.l 79.) 

:ivi.   aviation 17.i 16.1 4.3 37.5 

"ota: 276.1 84.0        52.0 412.1- 

A riu-nber of projects of the  plan will   be financed fro« external  sources  auch 

as the  morid 3ank, the Asian ?)ev»lopment  Hank and bilateral  aid programmée. 

Sxternal   financing will be able  to meet 4C per cent of the transport  and 

communication development programa««. 

""he transpor« 3ector will  play a leading role  in the  implementation of the 

new economic polir   by making leas developed region« of the country accessible 

and  attractive for industrial and  commercial activities. 

The construction of transport   facilities will be co-ordinated with 

relating to: 

A comprehensive road transport  licensing policy 

A tax for using roads 

A revised railway tariff structure 

Special measures encouraging the participation of 
Malaysians and other indigenous people in toe transport 
industry 
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»n   ..r.p   witt.  the   •.*>«  efjr,   T¡<    jifìi'-y,   tt.e   :¡t,r,-.t,-,r.      t'   i  ,TC ¡"ei 

lirti    ipit.ur.   t'  'i, v'S'ir.s  an :   .-ther   i.Mi^rn, ;   P* e--'    . •.   * r.t   r.-ii   rraiisp^r' 

»il!    t.«   vipr.,K;v   n,rt>.*'l.     !•   •    •tin*   rsas.'.,   ' hf    ;   vwrv.--'-. »    •*. . .    ' :; t -i ;.. . ;jí    i 

"¡»t i ' na'   '!».lvf      t'P >r,it, >r   ,'i:cr   tt,<?   i, spi', er     f  • •.<•  '  i   . .     \~v.~ti.     a1*'-»' 

; n ; > • ì * .te     '-'A''A     «i,.   r.   -.;..   :>r   Vi :>•   tr.f»   ne' f un*!-,    'ri.•..-.,  ,    *.e   r.c .    i.    »¡-.\   <.•    c. . 

fil'.    fi<-;    .'.pu.     A      i*.   ' ;í -.• i¡ni-r        :t i    :a. . rij'f      .-•. -in,     A. •* : t¡     . t   ',    r-e; 

.;th   • .•.*   r ,ir • i    . |,.,'.   r.     '   • hf   V ;i,-v s; ; »r.   ! r. ' prr.at: ,-,*.    'h.; p.c.-        r-   .rv.   -,   '.•.»- 

'•' i,: ; i :<   A"iu.ah   .u'v*'    >it;*¡t .te,     f.m:    <P .   .in:   P.c/'.'.n     -   .       . r,. ¡;   "<>m; -v. •    » 

ex    . .a;ve . .•   resp ••r.»¡ : . e   (   r   * t.e   r.ar; :, ¡ r,r     f       r,vtlr¡pr   v-»ff.      4 r.     e;:<   !'-t. vi:-•'». 

a LUí. Uarawaic '''.a.cv/'B . a 

! ;. Í .1'.' i c 2. " 

C-". • ' t-«r- 

?. ' ?7.2 

A', locati .r.  f:r   the   ¡eve . .-jtr.en'    jt     -an .•:,,   ut ior.,    '.j'.-.; 

Vi..¿ .n   r, ,,eirs 

est  Xa+ayata 

Telecommunication 7* . • 

Postal   services "j.? 

Broadcasting i;..- 

Meteorological   services 1.? - - I., 

Total T...C ??.',       U'.¿ 137.7 

(vi)  Relationship«  with non-industry  sectors  of the economy 

The achievement of the over-all  objectives of the second Mayalsian plan  will 

mainly depena  on the progress of the agricultural  sector.     High priority will 

therefore be attributed  to the modernization procese of agriculture.     The sector's 

policy  will   be further directed  towards the following objectives: 

The  increase of employment opportunities  through  the 
exploitation of land,   water and timber resources 

The raising of the workers'   income by increasing the 
productivity and the  scale of operation 

The expansion of quantity and  improvement of quality of 
agricultural  producta,   particularly food-stuff3,  commercial 
crops and livestock products 

The) strengthening of institutions such as farmer associations 

Tha agricultural sector will continue to be very important for the Malaysian 

economy    It contributes one third of the GDP, employs one half of the working 

population and account« for about 50 per cent of the country's foreign exchange 

earnings. 

The development of agro-baaed industries will be encouraged.     It is expected 

that  agricultural employment will expand at least at 1.7 per cent  annually which 

Man« an average of 25,000 job« per year.    However,  in order to reach this target, 

150,000 acre« of new land in West Malaysia, 30,560 acres in Sarawak and 

31,400 acre« in Sabah suit be created.    The growth rate of the total output of the 

a/ Mo explanation of this abréviation is given in the original plan. 
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iV'í"-   •'•* -ral   BIH-1LT   .n »est  *alv*>*  '« pr^jen-te'. at 1.4 per i'tnX per ¿ear. 

The  taiytt   ^f va. i«   added   la  |),4fM.¡   million   in   1 <?S. 

. ne   tita.   ;nvnil*,*nt   for vfl«' ' • t..r*l   leve'.. proent   will  «*<< mt   te 

t' .',   .£   - . . '. ; >n   i »nn/  the   pen   i of  the  sec .nd   plan. 

Pallie   deve,.-'pwr.t cipendi tiren.   jjli-Vj'H 

. '•' i 111 m Jo i ! atra 

«eat Malaysia 

r^p production service ?.? 

'rop protection service 0.7 

5o;:  and  ¡VTICJ11 «ral  servir« ".7 

Extensión 17.? 

Eid .«cat i en 2.7 

'cm.it  replanting and rehabilitation 5.7 

Pineapple  replanting 1.6 

Far» nror   subsidies e.' 
Bui . iin^s 0.2 

: •.' t a : 3->.5 
y. :   er replanting 72.6 

1 a.-. :   ievel f'pment 274.2 

"VraT-ve and  irrigation 7P.7 

Ar.!"-»!  husbandry l?/< 

Arr.c ,".t «re credits and marketing 33.5 

11.7 
," ther 4.0 

abaft 5ara»a» • 'QUI 

- - ; .2 

- - c.l 

- - c.l 

.'.r 2.8 KJ 

2.C C.l 4.8 

- 2.Í 8.3 

- - 1.6 

V.  . 1 ';.[ 12.2 

- - ,.2 

2.9 11.1 51. Î 
2.8 17.4 V2.fi 

35.«'. 3.fi 313.4 

5.3 4.5 R8.5 

1.3 1.1 15.2 
ICI 9.9 53.5 

4.6 l.C 17.3 
2.8 1.5 8.3 

65.2 50.3 640.5 irana total 525.û 

Forestry 

The sector's contribution to SU? of Wast Malaysia is expected to increase 

from I53.fi million in 1970 to I67.9 million in  1975 *t a« annual avara«* growth 

rate cf 4." per cent. 

Public develoaiant enanditure».  1971-1975 

(Million dollars) 

Wast Malaysia Sabah ¿frjwg Total 

3.0 2.5 0.8 6.3 

About 22.5 million acras of West Malaysia ara forastsd, but only 14.2 Million 

•eras ara suitable for paraanant jroduotive or protanti«« forestry UM. 
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AD-W*   fr-••<    .: .-K  t * »!   f'.rootr  fjumer -.; a . } / ,   forestry  [jrrjenl.r   m . ;   Oí; 

.' : li>r' oK«*»i   '     fi'lh.m'e   * Ke   '-.V.Jty    .f   f   w.tr:   f   r   f.tir»?  üJ; i-ùta'./jr   ru.',   V. 

• r ».re   their    . n t r . :.. • i   r.   *.     * ho     ,1 I   ami  «ator  f   nrjerva'.io.i.     Pr-.jer*;;   will   ";,«• 

'lirer't«'i   '-,wwl«   forent   rtncwh  DI
1

,   f'>r*r*   pr xl ^"    ¡ t i'. izati'.n  TJTJ 

reaf T'lrerta» : •>',. 

Fisheries 

"hf  B«''t  r'n  '".ntri t>. ' ion t.,    es*  ''al^/n:i'r-   ;nP will increase rapidly  from 

Ifi*}.* ^îiîi -,n  in   : ^1-    to  Î14i.:  million in   l',<7"j at  an  annual  average rate  of 

10.    per cent. 

Public  Jevelopment eipenditures.   Uli-l'jTj 

(M1111 on doll are} 

'est Malaysia    Catah    Sarawak    Total 

Fisheries sector 13.7 r.' 1.3 15.P 

A Fisheries   Industry  Tjevelopment Authority  will   be established in order to 

promote the extensive use of modern techniques and te provide cold storage and 

processine facilities. 

Planned industrial projects 

New projects to be carried out by the Majlis Ananah Ra'ayat Insitute (MARA) 

during the period of the plan are tapioca processing,  fruit canning and timber 

processing plants, an  integrated coconut couplez,   fish-meal and train-oil plants. 

Joint venture projectB  include a pulp and paper factory. 

PERNAS was set up as a private limited company to speed up the joining of 

Malaysians and other  indigenous people in modern sector activities.    In addition to 

the construction corporation that PERNAS will establish,   it will engage in a variety 

of other industrial  activities.    These include projects such as timber, mining, 

chemicals,  wholesale and retail  trade. 

The Government allocation to the Urban Development Authority (UBA) will   be used 

for the Kuala Lumpur area«    As the main body responsible  for urban development,   it 

will co-ordinate the activities of the Majlis Amanah Ra'ayat Institute (MARA)  and of 

the State Economic Development Corporations (SEDC3)  in undertaking urban, commercial 

and housing projects.     The funds of the State Economic Development Corporations are 

to be used for a wide range of activities including housing, manufacturing enterprises, 

commercial  activities and the establishment of industrial estates. 

The Malaysian Industrial Development Finance  Ltd.  (MIDF) is a private coapeny 

organ i eed to support manufacturing development.    Its activities will be expanded to 

pay special attention to small-scale industries and the location of industries in 

less developed areas. 
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••evclopner.t   expendlture» for planned   industrial  projects.   I'/n-:^7fj 

>n  .¡o,  ars 

' 63t "a 'V Bla 

*4 

?-v 2 

2r- 7 

54. 

*4. c. 

~abah     Sarawak   Total 

34. r> 

'."*:•- i     or*a PF 

"•'..vf. i-   : .'tier *> ve lop-en t    ''rooration 12.1 

"l'i'T.v    >. tornati-nal   .'hippinr ^r-pcrat i jn   Ie,.J 

-  -"'•••'i'   "v\'3ia  :Jcp: 031 ven ^ . ., 

a*:   ".a.   F-.ncapp'.e    -ar.ner 1er 2,4 

"ï'-V'":v.   :a--.ki-.i- ¡1.6 

'a. .i-..-: i  :-i*ek   an:   "ar.ii.-r.ift - o.f; 

'eve ' ' p-or. *    . mi 

3-4 

l."3 4.4 2.1 

3-4 _-_. _^ 3.4 

'   ""• V^.l 4.4 2.2       204.7 

•  •r"r';""°"ii:  W1  -stit.U^nHl changes rehired for industrial  plan implementation 

c  achieve the development  tasks  of th« aeoond Malv»ian plan, effective 

^ea.~.res  for  npronnr the administrative machinery for planning and implementation 

•.'i'l   be refreí.     The  s-coess of the plan will   heavily  depend on the activities of 

'he   averment.     The   lovem-ent   will   require  better trained planners and 

ai-ir.istrat-rr with  the ability to mobilize the  fill potential  of the state's 

resc.r-es  f^r  the implementation of the plan.    The federal  Government will  assist  the 

state   ^WTOMHin  their effort! to establish state economic planning unite and  to 

improve ite planning capacity. 

ithin  the Government departments,  the working procedures will have to be 

improved so  that a larper development programme can be  implemented. 

The Economi- Planning "nit  (EFJ)  will be responsible for national development 

planning an!   implementation.     The Economic Planning Unit  will aleo serve as the 

secretariat   to the national   Development Planning Committee  (NPDC)  respon.ible for 

the  formulation of the plan,   ite periodic review and it« implementation.    The 

Estimates Subcommittee  of the  National  Development Planning Committee will  be 

responsible  for the detailed appraisal  and examination of the development estimates. 

These estimates provide the annual phasing of the public sector development 

expenditures.    The Standards and Costs Subcommittee of the National Development 

Planning Committee will be in charge of formulatinf and providin« guidelines for 

project designs and standards to ensure that maximum economies will be achieved. 
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Both subcommittees will  be supported  by the Economic Planning   ,'nit.     To complete 

the work of the central  planning agencies,   steps are to be  taken to establish planning 

and research   .nits  in  the Tiajor ministries ana departments. 

Problem arean particular to the industrial  sector 

The growth of new job opportunities   is estimated at  3.2 per cent  per year, 

although  it is expected that  employment growth will not be able to keep pace 

with the  increase  in  the  labour force.    The  rate of unemployment  will   remain at 

7.} per cent. 

Poosible bottlenecks will  result from  the shorta/^ of certain  categories of 

manpower.     This fact will   for instance concern the capac.ty of the  Power and Water 

'development  Institute which designs,  constructs wi  supervises the construction of 

roads,  schools, hospitals and other public  facilities,     backlogs  in  its performance 

will  therefore create  shortcomings  in many  other programmes.     It  is expected to 

vercome these difficulties by intensifying the training of Malaysian personnel as 

well as by using foreign experts, especially at the executive and professional  levels. 

difficulties are also expected in the  field of project  implementation where, 

during th» last period of the plan,  in a number of cases the controle of expenditures, 

commitments of funds,  approval of projects and detailed plans have  inhibited a quick 

execution and implementation of projects.    Action will be taken to revise these 

procedure«.    Ministries and departments will  be authorized to forward expenditures 

on projects to speed up implementation. 

íXirther problem areas will result from imbalances in income,  employment, 

ownership and control of means of production. 
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V.    SRI UVtÂt    1972-1976^ 
1/ 

.   Kasi<-  s*a*its*irs 

4rsa 

"otal 
AITICI H sr»l  arra 
F">r*«trv 
P*ftt :r#s ani frwadow» 

Major sities {!<*?) 

Other data 

"olombo 
J offri* 
Kand.y 
Oaîle 

Nvuher of ttUphone«  Í190) 
Railway«  (1970) 
Numb«r of car«  [Vt(-a\ 
I.itarisy rat« 

Electricity cons »mpt in» par haad (197C) 

Krchangg ratgs       O0"7") 
'..arr«r.cy uni* 

'.'3 dollar 
Potril «terlinf 
SWîBH frano 
r>*ri~h franc 
Orman mark 
Italian lira (100) 

Sguar« teilowtra« 

M,»,?5 
19,100 
?9,100 
4,400 

Population >«timat« 

?,*r,40ü 
¿12,600 

1,(141,600 
f'4l,W0 

V?,000 
W> »Jla« 

19^,000 
"oi 

SI.1) kWh 

Sri Lankan pupe« (•»•> 
•au4, valant 

ero 
15.4C 
1.60 
î.r 
?.ot 
l.?C 

2. Population 

Total population (thou«anaa) 

Employed (thouaanda) 

Un«*ploytd (thouaanéa) 

UnamployiMnt rat« 

1968 

11,97* 
¿2Z& 
ia.571 

Annual 
rat« of 

fl!EÛU«ajH 
2.5 

4,114 4,481 4.4 
447 550 10.9 

10.* lt. 3* 

1/   Ta« flT^Taar »la», 1«7*-1»76, »lalatry «f Pia**« 
iti Unta, IttMW mi, ir ». ^ •f 
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DistriouUon of MBlojflMtit tor a«ctor. 196* and .tf.T9 
  Itf* 1970 

ftiare in 4iar« in 
»«ployed total *>w>l ore4 total 

Agpicult-ar«                                                              1,91° #.2 
iïïçjj^ 

-ft- 

Nininf                                                                              18 00 22 C.6 

Hanufscturm«                                                           ^ I0.fr 446 U.: 

Banking,   trad«, commerce                                         40 3 li.O 445 11.3 

Construction                                                                14fc 4.0 167 4.' 

Transport                                                                      209 5-7 221 5.6 

Serwicee                                                                        566 16.0 658 16.7 

Tot»! 3,667 loc.o 3,931       100.0 

Dunn« th« period 1968-1970, the high rate of unemployment  MI partly da« to the 

insufficient  creation of additional job«. 

Education 

The Oovernment expenditures on education  increased from 116.0 million in I95O- 

1951 to 175.0 «lllion in  1969-1970.    Dunn« tha sama tima tha number of pupil« 

incr«as»i  from 1,336 million to 2,679 million and tha number of taachar« from about 

39,«X) to about 100,000.    However, tha expansion of educational  faciliti««, which waa 

not in accordance with tha industrial develop*»«* of tha country, causad tha problam of 

unemployment  of educated people. 

3. 02 

Industrial OUT par casita (dollar«) 

Total ODI* par capita (dollar») 

Population (thousand«) 

Industrial OOP (million dollars) 

Total ODP (aillioa dollar«) 

Industry percentafe of total OH» 

Average 
annual 

19*6 197C lircrnttfeft 
14 18 6.6 

127 139 2.7 

11,439 12,571 2.4 

162 227 8.8 

1,451 1,755 4.5 

11.2 13.O 

untisfti m m \m 
 ISSI J2Z2. 

Afri «nitor« 

Industry 

Ceeetruetioai 

Servi a«« 

Total 

Avarafa 
Share *are 

Tal««       in Tain« in 
(«illiM   total («ill ion total 
WM J2L tony) J£L BZ&UêISŒL 

494       34.0 636 36.3           6.« 

162 

5« 

737 

1,451 

11.2 

4.0 

50.6 

100.0 

227        13.0 

114       6.; 

776       44.2 

8.8 

I8.9 

l.ï 

1,755      100.0 4.5 
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~»t   rs 

'tí   - ."4r-.4  Til 1 . ion 
- '"!   - W. \ -i- in 

Avtr*^« ann ¿ai   mcreae«   '..'" 

. •"  - ic>.;' 
- ','1  -  - W.4 

. ,f '   - li ,1r ". .0 Hill lion 

. -"C  -  |., '"',   ,0  mil i icn 

A ver a*-»   v.r. .a)   inert»«« 4.£?£ 

Glance   :T «Munti.  ;*fr  and   *<?C 

i, Mi i lion  dol lar»; 

.'iIT*nt   K^Oilt 

'api» ï'.  arco .nt 
Pu; lie  sector 
Pr;vat« aect -r 
Vet external   assets 
ïïrrrri" 

:»fet 1??C 

rc- r-9 

4fc 49 
-e -i 
29 18 
-4 i 

>, . .striai jrci.-'ä  and technology - mein manufacturing industri«« 

"he country's  industry i»  characterised by an excee«'. v« rellane« on  imported raw 

-•ateríais,  a ra«rhly capital-intensive production and a low level  of capacity 

.'ilizaticn.     Abc .t   thr«« quarters of t.h« raw material«  u««d by th«  indu»tri«l  ««ctor 

*ere  sported.     4C per c«nt  of the  total  industrial production r««ult«d  from th« 

processing jf the«« materials.     Only  Ì  p«r cent of th«  total   industrial  output wa« 

exported. 

SC per cant    f th« industrial  enterprises are  located around th« capital, 

Colombo.    The  Tovernment started to entourage the establishment  of industri«« in th« 

-n ierdevelored or non-industrial  area« of the country. 

?he meet  recent expansion« hav« b««n undertaken by th« public ««ctor corporations. 

""heir contribution to th« total   industrial output amounted to 31 par c«nt  bain« 

en^a^ed in the following branch«««    «alt pror«»sing,  rie« milling, sugar factori«e, 

oil refining,  fish canning, cotton spinning, motor   tir« *»»d tub« production, a« well 

as in oertain industrial che-ucals,  rolled steel, wir« drawing, metal  fitting« for tea 

chests and blade«. 

Industrial production has been diversified through th« «etablishiMitt of an oil 

refinery and a «mall «t««l plant.    Th« oil refinery's output wae large enough to 

cover the total demand of th« country. 

*• Industry - r«lat«d resource« and »actors 

AaTiculturs 

34 per cent of the total groa« doewstic product ware ooatrieute*. ay «IM 

agricultural,  forestry and fleheri«« aeetore. 
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The  Government'• plane  for the agricultural sector were  mainly directed  towards 

•elf-sufficiency in essential  food-staffs  such as rice. 

The  country is now self-sufficient  in «gga,  potatoes and   chi ili. 

Selected  agricult irai products,  1?€6 and 197C 

Agricultural products 

For export 
Tea 
Rubber 
Copra 
Coconut   oil 
Desiccated coconut 

For domestic consumption 
Paddy  (rice) 

Unit 

Million pounds 
Mi ; lion pound« 

Thousand hundredweight 
Thousand hundredweight 
Thousand hundredweight 

Million bushels 

annual 
Ì9U ÜI£ increate f%^ 

490 468 -1.2 
28 <:< 351 4.'? 
417 30c C.7 

1,457 1,14? -t.2 
930 967 1.0 

45.7 76.6       n.9 

?00,00C acre« in the  wet  zone and about  2,500,000 acre«   in the dry aone are 

available for the exploitation of timber.    At present, about  6 million cubic  feet per 

annum have been extracted. 

Ilectricity 

Electricity output  and consumption,  1966 and  1970 

1966 

Installati capacity (MW, 

Hydroelectric 
Thermal 

Fower generated (million kWh) 

Power sold to (million kWh) 
Households 
Comwroe 
Industry 
Local authorities 
Other 

85.O 

477.6 

m 
67.5 

162.4 
106.9 

25.5 

12Z2 
195.0 262.0 

70.0 

772.0 

648.0 
"TO 

85.O 
329.O 
161.0 
13.0 

In 1970 electricity accounted for 41.6 par cent of the total fuel and power 

consumption. 

7. Orsr-all sconcale development strategy and policy 

The period 1966-1970 was characterised by three years of a fairly rapid growth 

of 0BT of 5.1 par cent until 1969 and 4.1 psr cent in 1970.    In 1971 the growth of the 

ODf dropped to 1 par cent due to political changes. 

During this political and soonoaic crisis ths private as wall as the total public 

•actor la^astaaat fall to ths lowest lsval during ths last tan years. 
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"'he expanr.*-. of ^¡ital-intensi ve   imi .strie« »ai emphasised  while  the  sma.l- 

jort'ie   industry ut neglected,   but »till  accounted  for 7c per lent of 

e-ipl.-ynent   in   ìrnl.ntrv   vii contributed   U"  per  cent   to  the  total   md.iBtri.il   output. 

Hevised   ìr.veBt-ent   plana  emphaaised   an   increase  in  cinsumpt ion   and  the  B< z.tion 

^f   the  unemployment   pr.-.cìem.     immediate  .v.ni-..mpti>ir. Ki,m,  however,   were preferred  to 

the e-npicyment programme.     As  a ree.lt,   the  balance of perente deteriorated,  «rid the 

employment probier, #rew.    The new..v   in;; iemei.ted   tax nearureseven discoursed  the use 

of  labour. 

In the aprir, It-irai   sector the revision of the plane negatively  influenced 

paddy production. 

The foreign borrowings  increased  up to I6P.C million.       In ordsr to  avoid external 

bankruptcy,  an unprecedented aid of 12?.0 million was needed in addition to nomai net 

aid receipts. 

Regional co-operation and international   trade 

Stoorts.  1967 and 1971 

(Million dollars) 

Tea 

Cr ..de rubber 

Coconut oil 

Desiccated coconut 

Coir  fibre 

Cinnamon 

Copra 

Other 

Totml 243.3 (257.9) 

The balance of payments problem of the last years nade Sri Lanka heavily 

dependent on foreign aid. 

More than 90 per cent of Sri Lanka's exports consist of africnltural products. 

Export earnings are highly dependent on world prices.   Tea piicee rose during the 

period 1970-1971, but are still below the level of the mid-1960s.    Despite a world- 

wide overproduction of tea during the period of the plan 1972-1976, a rise of nearly 

20 per cent in annual taa produrlo* is pli 

1967 1971 

158.2 170.6 

42.1 45.6 

13.1 22.3 

t.l 15.4 
6.1 ... 

4.7 ... 

2.7 3.6 

7.3 ... 
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Principal destinations   if exports i&l 

Valut 
(million 
JsUiul 

•jnit*d Km^do-i of Oreat   Britain and Northern   Irsi and    70.c 

People's Rep'iHin jf China 

• Jnite-i Statai» of Anania 

''mon  of Stivi«*  "ocia! ist  Republics 

oderai  Republic of ^rmany 

South Africa 

Australia 

Other 

Total 

22.p 

?0.i 

7.7 

12.6 

13.7 

86.9 

243.3 

•*iare in 
total 
JÍL 
2?.0 

','•4 

3.5 

3.2 

5.1 

5.6 

35.7 

100.0 

Consumer good* 

Intermediate goods 

Machinery and equipment 

Transport equipment 

Othor 

Total 

Iaoorts. 1967 and 1971 

(Million dollars) 

1967 im 
138.9 169.4 

65.7 57.9 

26.1 29.8 

li. J ... 

15.2 ... 

259.2 (257.1) 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 

Value 
(•111loa 
tollara> 

Ireland   40.8 

«are in 
total 
 ÍÍL 

15.7 

People's Republic of China 27.6 10.7 

India 18.3 7.1 

Japan 14.4 5.5 

•Maral Republic of Oanaany 14.0 5.4 

Uni tad States of Aasrioa 18.7 7.2 

Australia 16.5 6.4 

Othar 106.9 42.0 

Total 259.2 100.0 

Due to a substantial import reduction in 1970, the trade deficit Mas at its 

lotsest level since five years. 

9« trat—a for planning and plan implementation 
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°'  "      •"•   '  •'•-*•  " r • ,gt   thf j>r>vi,v;ii period   >f the alan 

'    :f    '•<"'••    «r«-    meiìj •;. •••Toni ,    in     »e   ,1; «p*rjt !••,    halante   "f  payments 

k-      f    ...-. •.-i*.'-   -.u . .   .   .t.aif.' ..i'.-  for industrial development. 

:'"-'     '        ' "• ;   .-.»••*   r   r.t*;."   ««  -nainl;   'lie   t.    the  past  investment 

'••.-.       •     .  - :   • :.e   :-f :   •'   -     j-. .,•. ;,r emp : n"nent.     Especially   ir   the 

'     ••''"'-••   •'•••   •   ',   •      >•••-!'   -•••i.'--      i if   '      .!:',ite   l»ìx> ¡r-intensive pr-duct i m  *ethods. 

'•'"'   f':   *:-'       •-••'    ',,.•;    •   •..;:.r.»-¡    u.d  irrigat i.n:   werk«,  where labour-.nter,si ve 

'"ein». : n-,   »r.»"!f   ..-te   '.      v.fio.s  *tt»np1   te   .itt  thtm. .eF 

!• 

*':'      i1'-** •   '      ''   ••<•'*. »00C   ••.#•»  .'.•!>*  a«   a   -.et   of li.! millior   had   •-   .<* 

•••'••• r   • 'i¡     '    '•;*:   *•*"  <aff>"*«:  the  productivity   if  iab^ir   in 

*"   ' r.e  e-.in. — \ . 

-e;!ior.t.i i    ?,•     .ax.ry   ite-s were pr: 1,-ed at  high product ion  coats 

m-,  t'•.*:••»•   re,   -.'.":  T>I   -. -  »xporteì 

;•   ejrpor*  rr.  PB  rei.cei   foreign e*chAn?e earnings. 

:-.v».ìt-!er.*B   ;-.  reii-prM .-• iw   fields auch aa hojsing construction and  industries 

iR.-pti ¡n-^rip-tpi  imports hindered the necessary restructuring of tha er." - .r"w:r.»* 

e-^ no -.v. 

The s'.r.'-t.ral  weakness    f the   small-scale set-tor placad  stringent   limita on 

the 8:rpl..F  available for investment. 

Services  fcr  »he ievelcp-ient  of  the  small-scale   indistry  auch as credit   facilities, 

extension of market in? services and   technical  know-now Mere not provided. 

Mana^e-ie-t  prcfc.ems,  difficulties  in  labour relation! and pricing prevented th» 

public sector ir. iustries from realising an aderiate return on their investment«. 

?he iTowth of the non-metal. íc  -niñera! products sector has been impeded by the 
sompetition from lsiportea producta. 

The fibre resources available were not  fully utilised.    Problems of collection 

and marketing have  impeded the growth of the fibre-baaed industriai. 

The growth of the wood industry was handicapped by the shortage of timber. 

The absence of detailed programmes for ths main industrial subeeotors consistent 

with the needs and resources of the economy has been a major drawfcaok in the field of 

industrial development. 

The surplus capacity prevailing in certain area« MM alongside with wear» 

investment in others. 
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H,    3ÜMURY "F THÏ tHDUSTRUl DEVELuPHDIT PUN,  iy7¿-l!/"- 

• untrt* «rctit M* °hncnv*f 
'.    Panned ffowth 

Induatri»!  1DP par camita    dollari, 

Total fïDf par capita (dollar«; 

Population (thousands; 

Industrial   "¡Vf (million dollar«/ 

Total   1DP (mil lion dollar«, 

Industrial   lt)P a« »arcante*« 
of total   TT» 

Total consumption    million loi lar« 

Tros« domeetic saving« 
million dollar«;  b, 

Total  inveetment    million dollar«   -' 

Export• of food« and eervicee 
'Million dollar«) 

Imports of good« and sarvica« 
(million dollar«, 

Avara*« 
annuai 

1970s' •u¡t mereeseí^ 
1" ¿i t. ; 

i 39 \Lr) r.2 

12,571 iSi^ i.e 
22T 4C2 ICC 

1,7- C1C t. i 

lì 16 

¿64 3 30 

403 

7.2 

ay   Figur«« for 1971  ara not  availabl«. 

¿/   Figura« only available for 1972. 

(ii/ Q»a»r objectives 

To invest in baaic induatri«« which will  provid« tha input material 
for othar industria«. 
To achieve agricultura    *elf-suffic\ency  in «««antial  food-«tuffB and 
reduce food imports. 

To create agriculture-baeed or non-traditional commodities 

To craata entirely naw eector» in industry. 

To corraci th« widening gap in th« be1 anca of payment». 

To reduce unemployment. 
To emphMia« axport-orientad and labour-intensive induatri««. 

To reduo« «ocial tensions through the elimination of we« te ful 
oonaumptioa and redie*vibutive measuraa. 

To raise the living standard of the low income groupe by improving 
housing and «aritery faciliti««. 

To take measuraa to régénérât« the rural society by creating new 
industrie« in rural areas. 
To involve people in the formulation and execution of development 
projecte at the looal level. 
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,<v,er >. 

he sti-*te<y     f  the p,*n att««npt« to acru«v« a baiane« between  lon^-ttrm 

,-;   «•:,  an:   the  presero   8»-;a.   e-jromi.-  criBis.     The   inve«t>»«nt  programme   ^»ven 

; r:   nty   '     rau.e  «»     •..•ai-.-  arvl  social    -.indit-.on«  of  the   -naj-rity     f the 

,   p...iti   ~   thr   .f*h   -v."    rwti   n    r employment   apport ,ra t i«s >rear«d  to   iner***« 

: r ><!.,cti .m. 

Invesfnent»   .:.   basic   ir.l iatrio«,   .lach««   st««:,   machin«  t.,..a,  chemicals, 

pe'.r  ,e.-n-;a8*>J   ir, ¡ . :,t i :ca,     emer.t   ml  «rUna and   irrigation projects  «u»   b« 

e-'rr..isizei.     Heas.res  ...L   t*   taken   to   .nere we   th«  area of land  undar 

..tiva*.   .-,  ar.i  t:.e   .-.. p; .y  -f e.e.-tnciV  for  th« expanaioi. of  industry.      Th« 

r%r,;-   lajve-s-a'.e   . -.i .utries  mil   h«   state-owned. 

:'he ,n-  wth    f  v.e  :i:u8tnai  sect  r will   b« «ainly   basaci on projecte  with 

'.    ••     ipl tal   ir.ter.si *;•'• 

.'h«  înTMii   .r.   -.tput   >f th«   irvi .striai  «actor MI » 1  hav«  to b« realised 

.p te  ?r   per  -snt   thr-ifrh a fuller  .tiluation  of «list in« capaciti«»,  especially 

in th« public  3«ct  r.    An «ipan«ion   m trading will contribut« to a «urplu« m 

the public  «ecter.      Ihangas in th« organisât on and nanageiMnt of th« existing 

public sector enterprises are also expected to provida  an «ff«ctiv« 

infrastructure  for  - ¡- perativ«s and   the privat«  »«ctor  industry.    Nixed 

er. ¿erpri3«s  xn  the   fjrm    f a joint  participation  between  Government and  privat« 

capital,  whether  domestic  or foreign,   will also contri t>ut« to th« 

industrial i zation  process. 

Urge-scale «rjterprises will not be permitted to enter into production in 

tr.ose fields wh«r« small-seal« industries could b« «ffectiv«¡ th« latter will 

also ue strengthened  in th« regeneration progresime of th« rural «actor. 

Another element   in th« strengthening of th« «conoiey will b« a »ajor change 

in th« structure of foreign trad«.     It  is planned to inervase th« present 

minor ««port product« and to créât« a n«w «xport «ector,  particularly through 

a shift from import  aubstitution to «xport orientation,     food import« which 

constituted a major part of import« in th« paat will b«  drastically reduced 

together with an mere««« in th« local  production of rice, «ubsidxary food 

crop«, sugar, milk and oth«r food item«.      Import« will   shift accordingly 

to th« intermediate and capital good« ««ctor. 

(ii) Manpowr and productivity 

At th« beginning of th« period of th« plan, 550,000 peopl« war« umiplujiiil, 

l.«.  12 per cent of the total  labour fore« of 4.5 Million.    Total «etploystmt 

cr«at«d during th« period of th« plan will aaeunt to 810,000. 
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Sectoral distribution of employment created during the period of the plan 

Agricultart 

Industry 

Construction 

Services 

Total 

300,OOC 

165,000 

60,000 

265,000 

610,000 

Special work proffrsjsMs will be organiisd in ths urban,  rural and sstate 

sectors.    Funds will   be allocatsd for thase from the Government's budget.    Many of 

thess work programmes will  form part  of the Divisional  Development Council programme 

and »all strensthen both Infrastructure and the productive base of rural  areas. 

Education 

The education system will be improved according to manpower requirements. 

17.*j psr csnt of the total expenditure on education will  be spent on 

technical education in   1976. 

Capital expenditures on education. 1972 and 1976 

Sanarmi education 

Taaehar trainine 

Teohnioal education 

Research and development 

Universities 

Other investments 

Total 

Value Average 
annual 

1212  122* 
3.2     3.6 2.9 
0.2     0.4 18.9 

1.2     1.4 4.C 

0.1     0.1 - 

1.3     2.2 14.0 

0.2     0.3 

6.2     8.0 

10.7 

6.6 

Various train in« institutes such as the Management Development and 

Productivity Centra, the Administrativ« Academy, the Agrarian Reeearoh and 

Training Institute and the Co-operative Management Training Centre will 

co-ordinate their programmes and provide their personnel with the right training 

to fulfil their tasks. 

Ths scope for the creation of employment possibilités asme ars to bo the 

greatest in the following sectoral    textiles, wood products, mining and quarrying, 

light engineering, pammr products (printing and publishing) and strutturai clay 

products. 
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lin'   Investment  and capacity ut il itati 

InvastraantB  in public and privata s«ctor>i  1972 and 1976 

Public »«fitor 

Privata ametor 

Total 

Valu« 
(million   <<oll«r.> 

1972 1976 

R4.Ì 266.t 

218.4 2 39-8 

3*2.7 sc*.4 

Avara«« 
annual 

i2.e 

2.4 

7.2 

invaatfMnta  :n public and privat« •actor,   I: 72-1976 

••ctor "uMir ••ctor •>irat« 
Valu« 

(million 
*tiar« in 

total 
Ci 

7alu« 
(million 
',oU*rf) 

•Aar« in 
total 

If 

"otal 
(million 
lollir.ï 

Agricultura 254 24.2 194 16.7 44« 

Industry  fining, quarryi 
and manufacturing/ 

n* 
164 .7.5 149 12.8 Ì3Ì 

'ransport,  communication 
and powar 342 32.6 26 2.4 m 
Gtrvicaa 32 7.8 45 3.9 177 

Construction 39 3.7 603 52.0 64? 

apital raplacamanta 7* 7.1 74 6.4 149 

Addi*ioni to stocka and 
work in procaea 75 7.1 67 5.8 14? 

"ota! 1,051 100.0 1,160 100.0 ?,ni 

Th« privata tactor will account for 50 par cant of th« total invaataant 

daring th« period of th« plan.    Inv»st«*nt« in th« privat« Motor ineluda 

privata housing construction, inwatiaanta by co-op«rativ«a, all producer« and 

businass«a outaidi tha 5ovarruaant sector. 

It is txpacttd to obtain 10 par oant of th« total invaataant froa for« i A« 

sourcts. 
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rinanctn* of tin mwt—nt proi . 1972 and 1976 

Oovarnaant aavinga 

Surplus fron public corporation» 

Privat« ••vin«* 

Net capital inflow 

Total 

Valu« 
ton loi Wm *"B& 

16.7 

17.9 
302.C 

46.1 

3b2.7 

57.1 

40.6 

374.9 

33.7 

506.3 

Avarag« 
annual 

inoraaaaf^ 

36.0 

22.7 

5.5 

-e.2 

7.2 

(iv) latarcona««ion» batman growth factora 

Invaataant/ODP ratio 

Qroaa donaatic aavinca aa parean taf« of ODP 

1972 

0.22 

15.00 

¿9J6 

0.20 

13.10 

(*) national mduatrial planning 

ï. Data baa— and arojaotioat 
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P'.ar.naà  gr  wth   -f tht   ind~.«triai   MCUir 

r.v.n»j  ¿r.-wth   >f ~,AS: .fa< t .ring sacU r 

Pr ' : •  •- ;   n   tardata  for  tha  p..tlir  aactor  i-.d-.atry 

>.i iitri». • .rj:- rati -n 

National  *i .k  Ho- ari 
Procaatad mi 1K 

'ondansed 111 .JC 

Powd«rta «i .(t 

-'•y.on  Olii and Fats 
Provandar 
fatty  acida 
Uycarina 

nit 

Thousand pinta 
."hou s and cani 

''ho ta and on« pound tini 

Ton* 
Tona 
Tona 

Actual        Avara*« 
apacity production    annual 
\Jl\ l'jlC        I'Jlt   incraa»«^ 

Sri  Lanka Sugar 
Sugar iKantal ai and 

3aloya only.; 
Spirita (Kantalai and 

"¡aloya only) 

Stata  »lour Killing 
Flour 
By-products 

N'ational Salt  (including 
privata «altarns) 

Salt 

Vaticinai Taxtilas 
Yarn  (Thulhiriya, 

Vayangoda and Pu goda ^ 
Taxtilas (Thulhiriya, 

Vayangoda and Pugoda) 

Ceylon  Laathar Product« 
Footwaar 
Chroma laathar 
Tannad ltathar 

Eaatarn Papar Mills 
Papar 
Papar board 

Jaylon Plywood 
Gintota factory 

Ply board« 
T«a chaata 

Aviaaawalla factory 
Taa chaata 
Ply bo arda 
Chipboards 
SI icad wn—r 
Doors, door fraswa, 

window« 
Lodging fumi tura 

lool furnitura 

ron« 

Thousand gallon« 

Long ton« 
Long ton« 

Tom 

Million pound« 

Million yard« 

Thousand pair« 
Thousand »qnara faat 

Thousand pound« 

Ton« 
Ton« 

Million «quara f««t 
Million «quara faat 

Thousand «quara fast 
Million «quara faat 
Thousand cubic faat 
Million «quara fast 

Thousand piaca« 
Sat« 
Sate 

'•<,?St *2,10r «ÍQ,íHX U. .7 
, ••• ,,\X 14,f?« ?',,0OC t.2 
12,iXV 11,921 12,000 C.2 

60,UX) atí,72Ü i00,0OC 12.7 
S,«00 1,527 i ,000 12.) 
5,400 170 300 9.9 

40,200 6,21* 36, 000 26.0 

1,350 1,373 1,600 2.? 

51,000 47,^17 73,000 7.2 
20,000 19,9o6 2V.00C 6.4 

91,000 62,067 130,000. 13.0 

20.6 2.3 I5.4 31.0 

27.1 5.1 32.1 35-C 

350 359 4> 4.1 
1,200 1,116 1,700 7.2 

420 215 406 11.3 

10,000 9,6*5 22,000 14.7 
12,000 

30 24 
1.04 

43    10 
1.20 

3,250 
12 

265 
5.O5 

3*0 
8,500 
2,000 
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Production targets for the public aector industry (continued 

Industrial  corporation ;mt 

Perenther Chemical« 
Caustic toda Tons 
Chlorine Tons 
Table aalt Tons 
Hydrochloric acid Tons 
Calcium chloride Tons 
Potanti im chlorate Tons 

Ceylon Tyre 
Tyres Thousand pieces 
Tub«« Thousand pieces 

Ceylon Pat rol «um 
Cruda petroleum 

processed at 
Sapugaakanda                 Million iMtric ton 
Blending plant Million gallons 

Ceylon fertiliser (Mixing) 
Mixed fartili sarà Thousand tons 

Cay Ion Parti li i«r 
Manufacturing 

Urca Thousand tone 

CayIon Ceramics 
Caramie war« Tons 
Clay Tons 
floor tilas Tons 
Sanitary ware Tons 
Electrical porcelain Tons 

Ceylon Cement 
Cement - KK3 and telle Thousand tons 
Putte! a» Thousand tons 

National Small Industries 
Bricks end tiles Million pieces 

Ceylon Mineral Sands 
Umanità Thousand tons 
Rutile Thousand ton« 

Ceylon Steel 
Rolling mill products Thousand tons 
Wire mill products Thousand tons 

State Hardware 
Agricultural implements Thousand piece« 
Door and window fitting« Thousand pieces 
Brasa fitting« and other Thousand pieces 
Cutlery Thousand pieces 
Cast iron foundry 

products Thousand pieces 

Ac .ual Average 
';apac i t.y prod iction annual 

1^   . Ml i¿2¿ increase'*^ 

i,ecc 1,27} 3.2CC 14.7 
1,200 577 2,500 27.^ 

400 276 600 12.} 
1,000 190 1,000 }C.'-. 

}C - 15C ... 
50 4.5 230 31.C 

250 64 342 26.5 
152 99 256 17.2 

2.04 
%00 

300 

1.81 
4.16 

193 

2.27 
5.30 

4.1 
3.9 

290  7.0 

250 

2,540 1,879 3,200 9.0 
5,000 3,610 5,000 5-6 

600 182 540 20.1 
500 545 1,230 15.7 

- - 300 ... 

350 255 270 1.0 
220 89 440 30.3 

10.7   10.6   30.0 18.9 

91 
11 

83 
2 

135 
12 

8.5 
34.8 

90 
12 

22.3 
5-5 

58.5 
8.4 

17.4 
7.4 

1,115 
2,600 

207 
720 

138 
510 

33 
189 

839 
1,975 

194 
631 

34.6 
26.C 
33.0 
22.3 

82 35 38.3 
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Output and valu, added. 1970 and 1976 

>oes valúa of industrial output 
¡at 107C pr-duc r prices; 

Valu« added of industrial  »«etor 
(at 1970 factor costs'. 

Tain« 
(«llUon *>H»^ 

811.J 

221.2 

t 

1,330.9 

401.6 

A varata 
annual 

«WW?* 

8.6 

10.1 

Saaed en  the expected  ìr.craaMs in domastic demand and tha planned 

investments,  tha highest  rates of growth ara plannad in tha following industrial 

groupe. 

Planned rata» of growth for selected industrie«. 1972-197,6 
("arrantage^ 

Rubber producta (including footwear) 

Machinery and equipment   (excluding transport équipaient) 

Chemicals and chemical  products 

Textiles 

Processed food and animal feed 

Inoraaae 
in output 

îoê 

100 

98 

95 

83 

The total planned investment in tha «anufacturlitaT Motor will ajaount to 

1334.? million»    the foreign exchange component it ee timet ed at 1117.5 siillion. 

Investments in the public sector are expected to be 1113.4 Million and in the 

private sector 1149.2 Million, including both large-ecale and setal Ì-seal e 

industries and co-operative enterprise«. 
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lawitMntt in public «actor projact«.  1972-1976 

(Million dollars; 

Capital outlay 

Projet l?7»-mfe 

Spinning and waaving ai 11 ^'^ 

500 powar looma °'^ 

Papar mill l6'5 

\'raa fartiliaar 5C'7 

Olao-chaaical ?«9 

Umanità factory axpaneion 7'2 

Titanium dioxida (praliminary axpanaaa) 1»5 

•atrolaua rafinary (ramoval of bottla-nacxe) 2.4 

Staal  foundry °'8 

Structural «hop and falvaruzing plant 0.7 

Boron rubbar wood 0#1 

Ugno plaatic wood °«1 

»aranthan chamical  plant «rpanaion °»T 

»otaaaium chlorata plant «ipanaion 0*1 

Nahawali davalopmant «chama Unbar °«7 

Graphita mining and procaaaing 1*3 

Expansion of flour «ill 0,7 

Total U3'4 

In addition,  învaetmant« will ba aada for tha furthar axpanaion of tha 

apinninf capacity of cotton taxtila« for tha production Jf about 6.5 million 

pounds of yarn. 

ùiploywant i« aatimatad to incraaaa by about 165,000 joba during tha pariod 

of tha plan.    Tha «cor« for «aploymant craation appaara to ba tha graataat in tha 

followinf aaetora:    tastila«, wood product«, mining and quarryin«, light 

•nginaaring, papar product», printin« and publiahing, and atructural clay i  oduct». 

•sporta will ba «mphaaitad, diatinguiahing batwaan thraa categoria«, i.a. 

major axport product« «uoh aa taa, rubbar and coconut, minor axport product« «uch 

aa «pica«, oil«,  fibra« and graphita, and tha naw axport pre- xt«. 

65 par cant of tha axport incorna will ba contributad by tha major axport 

product«.    Caramica, wood-baaad producta, rubbar and woodchipa uaad aa a raw 

material for pulp will po««iily ba «xport-oriantad induetria«. 
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Export ttfitti for soUcted .mor export product!. Ì970 and irrfc 

Valut 
(militan 4oIl«r«> 

Industria» «»porte 
£«»«ntial  oil» 
Coir fibre bruti« 
"oconut  «hell«,  charcoal 

Total 

1.0 

4.r 

i .9 
Í.7 

Avar»«« 
annual 
increased 

10.) 
i.9 
7.Í1 

4.1 

"ergati far now Industrial ««ports. 1*76 
(Ail lion dollars) 

Food, beverage* and tobacco 

Tatti let, wearin,   apparai 

Chemeal product« 

L«ath«r,  rubber,  wood and paper product« 

!fon-«etellic mineral product« 

Metal product« 

Machinery 

Electrical food« 

Miscellaneous industri«« 

Total 

5.2 
5.6 

6.3 

6.7 

2.9 

1.5 

2.9 

3.7 

2.2 

37.0 

( ii) Manned xrowth of electricity 

Total investi—t. 1972-1976 

(Million dollars) 

Generation 

Transmission 

Mural electrification 

Other 

Total 

54.0 

24.6 

7.5 

U.5 

97.6 

The total power requirement is expected to ris« fren 211 m in 1971 to 
367 MW in I976. 

Three hydroelectric unit« are expected to cone into operation durine *»• 

period of the plan.    Work will coanenc« on a fourth project which will be 

oeapleted at the beginning of 1977. 
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'Vnand  fort-Mt for power,   nîl  a/H l^Tft 

power 

Jsim 
demand 
on kWh) 

121/ 

Average 
arm ni 
innre as *(^ 

"Vimantic 'i«t í4.n ^.8? i.r 

T«r\«r%l  purpoaa oo.4X n«.35 6.C 

jffiftll and medi -m induetries 210.44 352.73 10.5 

Urr« îndustriea 167.16 ^08.97 24-9 

Bulle suppliée  to local  bo<lias 167.83 219.43 5.6 

Street  lighting 10.^0 13.00 4.4 

Total aal »a 706.49      1,29*. 30 12.9 

(iii) Platinad growth of m initia: 

Mineral anorta. 1970 and 1976 

Graphita 

llaanlta 

Total 

Valua 
Million déliait 
1970 127J6 

1.6 

0.6 

2.2 

2.4 

2.2 

4.6 

Average 
annual 
iacra-tW 

7.0 

24.1 

13.0 

Progresses» for th* axpanaion of Umanità and rutila minia* have already baan 

foraulatad and are ready for implementation. 

A pilot plant for tha production of titanium slag» » produot of high export 

value, Mill be installed during the period, of the plan.    The feasibility of 

further ilmenite processing will be examined. 

Concerning graphite, a programme for the moderni iati on, rationalisation and 

axpanaion of production will be implemented. 

It ia further planned to prooeaa the minerale into exportable producta auch 

as glaaa and ceramica. 

Oem proceaeing Mill be totally reorganised, and aore attention will be paid to 

find new marke ta for thia induatry. 

(i») Priority of aectora 

Coring the period of the plan, relatione between the different eectora of the 

national product will not change eignificantly. 

Nain emphasie will be given to the development of agrioulture and certain types 

of basic industriee. 
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5Ttoral  .-•••ntnb'iUon  to <'-W,   1??C and   -97*' 

. forçanta/t 

Average 
annual 

nare  in IDP ratt of 
,/;,; ij»?t growth 

Jemenit ¡rt it. M.7 4.4 
Taa ; iri~..ad ** processing ... a.' 
Rutbar  .ir.r .i i LH if proceusing; ... ?.? 

'oconut i. i 

Paddy ... M 
vthtr ... ... V; 

Industry 11.0 it.. ico 

".instruct i-' tV- t.c- 6.0 

'arvirei 44.. 43. f V} 

l.xi.r 100. c 

v    Infrastructure conntrttd with  índjttry 

The main nbjectivaa of the  transport «actor ijnr¡g tht period of the plan 

To expend  raí.   and road  transporta» : >n to  ropa with  tha increasing 
lañan i for pasaen^er and foods traffic 

To establish public  transport afanólas on  a aound commercial 
basis which would  anabla  the» to reclace and   improva 
services 
To implement a co-ordmatad plan for tranaport  in tha greater Colombo 
arta which accounts  for a substantial  part  of both passenger and 
haulage foods 

To improve port   facilities in accordance wixh tha changes in 
international shipping and tht development  of tht Trincomalee 
harbour 

To »stabilsh a national marchant flaat with tha capacity to transport 
» subetantial  part  of tha country's import  and erport cargo 

To strengthen tha rural  i nf ratt me tura, to improva tha standard of 
•listing agricultural road« and, where neceeeary, to eipand the road 
network ?n the rural   araaa 

To improve the external  telecommunication system through neceaaary 
changes,  and to develop internal telecommunication  in ordtr to cope 
with the economic and commercial needs 

To undertake investments required to generate additional power, 
the corresponding expansion of the transmission network and the 
programme of rural electrification 

(vi)  Relationahips with non-induatry eectors of the economy 

Agriculture 

During the period of the plan, agriculture is expected to grow at a rate of 

about 5 por cent per year. 

Tha agricultural plan will especially strengthen the traditional export 

sector.    Special agricultural programmes are also set up for agro-base« industria«. 

Investmenti in the major programmes will amount  to approxiaattly 1306 milliea. 

Major investments in agriculture consist of improving» irrigation facilities.    In 



22.4 

i." 

24C.C 

13.4 

4.5 

2.9 

0.6 
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»«lfliUon,   .nvestmtnts  will   be  fnade in  replwtinp programmée in the  traditional 

•sport ••ctor,   in the crop diverification project, in equipment   far agrie i, t.iral 

operations and in the eipaneion   of etorafle faciliti«!. 

Tctai  investment  in   th« agricult.ira.  sector,  IJ1?-VJV- 

; MI 11 ion dollari/ 

Te* replanting of 7,'iU.   acre«   per annum íi.t- 

Modemisetion of tee faeton«« "•> 

rtubber replantm* of  iS.vHX)  »erti per annum 

Rubber processing fattori«! 

'oconut replanting acharna 

Paddy and other field crops 

Animal husbandry 

Ceahew 

Cocoa 

floriculture 

Fisheries ^.4 

Forestry M-9 

natural silk 5.9 

Investments in other agricultural profrawses 49.3 

Total 447.4 

forestry 

ünohaais will be  «van  to   increaain* the present «xtraction rate of tinker from 

6 million to about 12 million   cubic fe«t in 1976. 

Total capital investment   in the above programme will  amount  to about 

114.9 Million. 

As a result of the planned increase in timber supplia«, expansion of the 

cenetruction and furniture industrie« is envisaged.    By 1974 full import 

•ubati tut ion will also be reached in the production of tea che«ta, 75 P»r c«nt of 

wtoieh are ourrently iaported. 

Lar«« investment« will  ba made in this «ector.   Deep «ea and off-shora 

fisheries will be expanded by an investment of $14.9 million for 200 vessels. 

For the coaatal fisheries, th« over-all number of fishing boat« with outboard 

«»tors will be increaa«d froai  2,600 in 1971 to 5iJ00 in 1976.    Suitable anchorage 

and repair facilities will ba provided. 

Cono«rninf shell fish, the Ceylon fisheries Corporation win invest in the 

freeiinf and transport faciliti«« which will be neoessary to increase exports of 

atoll fish. 
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r.anned   inj .Sí ria«  project« 

Apart   fr.*  a pr>Tamm«     f research fur   i lent i fy in>* and  davelupmg   1 >cal  raw 

•í'T.t.i,   'he   !"   ..   «.•-,,•  ¡ r^Tanmei?   prepare.)   in renn : t at MM   with  research orfani ¿stions 

«;..   .*»   ot.i.ei   f. T  'he.r    .«*    r.   an   industrial  arale: 

\e» pr>-en;-.  f  r   ,il   ;uiJ   pr  tcin  eilr».'ti->n   ^ <•'.<<•,-n.t   kernels,    from 
••••••-. . *   -rean 

'.r.i.s'r.j.   .ae    sf  r.tl-er   wcu'i an J   r.tper se«d 
v¡ui¡ "-   r.o'ir  for   ¡rea:   -na« in»* 

Ini.strini  -art-•••-.   ari'!  --hem, -a.s  fr ox or-onut   she.Is,   ve¿*etable  fibre«, 
e.»-,   ramie,   i anana fit res,   pmeappiS fibre« 

.•'. pr v-ramne for  ; il  exploration and mi ritrai >gical  surveys are  also 
-.rrentiv  in  pr-> gresil 

. eit i 

Til 

.Til 

«   ina.-atrj- 

v.rir,r trie periei cf  the plan,   handioom production will   inrrtu«   from about 

. i ;r. varas  in  .'70  to   K million yard«  in 1 <?6,  and powerioom production  from 

lion yard« to V million yards. 

Coconut-baaed product« 

Th«  ojip.it of industri«« basad  on coconut oil  is «xpsct«d  to grow  by  3 p«r c«nt 

per year.    Substitution  by  othtr v«g«t«bl« oils, such  as oils  from cotton seed,   soya 

beans,   ground-nuts ani rie«  bran will  bt encouraged.     Phe expansion of  industri«« 

based  on  coconut  fibre is part of th« program«« for th« small-scale s«ctor. 

Fooa prod ,r.tg 

ne   production of palm sugar,   jaggery,  dried fish and maldiv« fish will be 

expar.iea.    banning plants  for planned increases in fruit growing will   b« set up on a 

regior.-ai   basis under th« Divisional   Development Council  Programm«. 

ether products 

Several plants for boron treatment, as well as small sawmills will   be set up on a 

regional   nams under the  Divisional   Development Houncil  Programm«. 

Prod, et ion of several   new items  based on rubber will be started during the 

period  of the plan.    A great part  of this expansion will occur  in industrial units 

already  engaged  in related  fields.     Farther production  units wi 11  be set   :,. in the 

planned   industrial  estates. 

6«  Organisational and institutional changes r«quir«a for industrial pia» implementation: 

Por  the development and plan implementation of th« small-scale sector, it will b« 

••sential  to strengthen and expand  th« roi« of co-op«rativ««. 

Th«   Industrial Development Board is being reorganised to provide extension 

••rvie«a  to snail  industries on a regional basis.   Th«  Feorl«'«  Bank will provid« 

credit  faciliti«« for the rural sector.    In addition,  a rural cr«dit branch will be 

attached to each primary co-operative society.   These will be finano«d and supervised 

by th«  People's Bank.    Sp«cial agencies for the development of particular crop« and 

cosModiti«« are being established to co-ordinate policies and production programmas 
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and  te co-ordinate activities  of  the Livestock  teara,   ,oconit 'jevelopment 

Authority and  the Prut   Board.     The Territorial   Engineering Jervice  has oeer. 

set    .p  to  ändert        r.nnstrjction   activities  in  the  districts ana  divisions. 

For all  these  programmée,   the  district adminietrat ion «11 1.   be responsible 

for co-ordinat i nr the  ;»<- 11 vi t tea  of the  major development  agencies: 

the   'Apartment   ¡if AITICI 1 t-ire,   the  '»partTient  of   Irrigation,   the 

i Industrial   '«vel ¡pment   hoard,   the  Territorial   Engineering  Service, 

I the    ,'o-operat i ve  Apartment  and   the iJepartitent  of   Agrarian   Services; 
i 

tr«  Tovernment   a^ent wi i ¡   he  the  principal    fficer  for plan 
i 
J implementation   and progress control.     In   implementing the   regional 

" component of  the national   pi*»,   the Government ¡wrent will   be responsible 

to  the) relevant r"in.otnes and   tc  the Ministry  :f  Planning and 

3np!orment.     To facilitate this  wort, planning offices will  be set up in 

J each district. 
i 

I District   and divisional  organizations will   play a major role  in drawing up 

programmes of regional   development.    The  divisional  development councils Mill   be the 

main   link between the network of Government agencies on    the one hand and the)  local 

community and   its repräsentative)  institutions on   the other.    The councils will consist 

of Government  officials  and of représentatives of  institutions such as the  co-operative 

societies, people's committees and the village committees.    Their function will be  the 

formulation of development projects and the preparation of development programmes for 

their area.    They will   also assist in the co-ordination of development activities and 

in the review of plan  implementation in the development council areas. 

The public sector's  successful plan  implementation will depend on the  functioning 

of the State Engineering Corporation,  the Mahaveli  Development Board, the River Valleys 

Development Board, the  State Construction and Development  Corporation and the Buildings 

Department. 

National  agencies will work out the broad framework of policies and targets for 

the private sector.    In the case of tea,  the Tea Board will perform this function,  for 

coconut the Coconut Development Authcrity will promote development.     Sectoral boards 

will co-ordinate the activities of the public and private sector production units in 

all  major branches of industry.     The Export Promotion Council will direct exports and 

encourage the creation of new export industries. 

'11M progress of plan implementation in all  sectors will be reviewed regularly at 

all  levels.    Each agency which is responsible for any element in the plan will 

regularly supply information to the next level of supervision and evaluation. 

Corrective actions will  be taken where programmes are behind schedule. 

Seotoral committees of the Ministry of Planning will work in close collaboration 

with the planning units  in the different Ministries.   Their function will be to review 

the plan performance, to formulate corrective measures where necessary, to adapt 

programmes and policies to changes in the economic framework and to prepare  long-term 

programáis of development. 
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FVot-i*» *r«M ¡>arUcui*r to  tu«   indaatrial aactor 

Ih. sMjcr opobi.mt or tha pravioua period of tlM pian, uch M .maaaloyaaat, 

lar*  of  ror.1^, «char»*.,  ii«i tad doaaatic aartat, ate.,  -ill not  M aolvad «tat» ta* 

pmrioá of th. pian w,v-i97t.     ,3at al.o ^tla« ,.r\.  MM 110.1 

:••.*!.ad probità ara«« ara not diacuaaad in taa davalopawnt pia«. 
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71.     TUTUST),     r 

;.     ¡tXKKAL  BA-.-fWC-.-W^   iOTCHMATM»,   ; »67-19" 

:.  Baaic atatiam« 

Ar«» 

Votai 
Affrica 1 turai  area 
For«»ts and paat^rai 

Major citi*« ( 1'.'71 '• 

¡sanate ok 

«*' **\* ^l'/U/ 
Rail «ay a 
Highway» 

ùchW ^«i (1972) 
Currency un^,t 

'IS dollar 
Pound atariin« 
Svi «a franc 
franc h franc 
Taraan «ark 
Italian lira (100) 

2. PopuUUon 

Total  (theuaaade) 

Labour fore« 

m 
32,855 

14,793 

121i 
37,840 

16,902 

jtraara <i.on«*.re3 

'-14,000 

¿64,7,0 

Popula*. ; un 

4,i7C k.Ti 
22, ^K   urn 

?hai    baht (P; 
«am valant 

21. OC 
4fc.72 

4.06 
6.60 
3.60 

Annual 
rata of 

fi2ïû£iil 
3.6 

2.7 

a/ Aa par 1966. 

Distribution of —ployant by tactor. 1966 and 1971 

SaotoT 

Agricultura 

»aployad 
(taon—yflr^ 

11,803 

Stara lr 
total 

(«Î 
79.8 

%ploy«d 
(thou «and at 

13,076 

*Aara In 
total 

77.4 

Minia« and quarrying 

Manufacturing 

Construction 

43 

660 

125 

0.3 

4-5 

0.6 

51 

715 

150 

0.3 

4.2 

0.9 

Ilaotricity, gaa, Miar and a 
aarrleaa 

Coanare« 

anitary 
23 

951 

0.2 

6.4 

42 

1,278 

0.2 

7.6 

Trawf)ort, atora«« and coanunicntion 

Sarrioaa 

223 

965 

1.5 

6.5 

317 

1,273 

1.9 

7.5 

Total 14,793 100.0 16,902 100.0 

1/    Third National Eoonoaio and Social Davalopwant Plan, 1971-1976, Oov«m»ant of 
Thailand,   Bangkok, Octobar 1971. 
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iüuoat l jr. 

A.th   i.-h  there »as an  improvement  at   - v«ry educational  level,  thé   tarati  of the 
!í«"' «   r • *n   ìOil.l  TKM  be met. 

A-tial enruménts  %nd   targets m Ijjl 

Prm*ry   «durât i rri 

ôéccnj»ry  éducation (»oMtiur   \..rie. 

Se    r.darv   éd..-at ion  i v,vat i ma.  :\...rs*i, 

Hi^h*'-  v rat ¿mai   training    tecmm-a*   îr.stitit.e) 

."earh.r   traini r.# 

:ii*her  *:..•*• ion      .nder,-r*.i ¿ates  in   ail   faculties) 

•iéwiing secondary «Ural ion,   an expérimental .chool propra»*, providing 

enta   with acad.mic »„„„..dg,, a,  „.u  M   vocational  training and  praticai 

éxperiér-.,   «a-  first implemented   in   ivi*.     Pr.8,ntly there are  200 .chool. «th 

?,4i\   p<Fiis   .nder this program».. 

Acciai Taraat 

S.c^/.W % fi 11,000 

'•,441,000 %40<>,400 

f?,ÎOO 62,}OC 

li, HOC l'VOO 

¡S )V 147,000 

4SI* 4fc,570 

a 

''jria« th- p,rlocl    f the P1»"   l--"» -«r«   obtained fro« th. 'World  Bank  tu 

i^pr.v.  thé vocational eduction m  Thailand.     TWy-fm agricultural   and technical 

schools  -r, provided «th funds for  th.  improv-.nt of building, and éo^ipaént 

installât ion, 

Thé  high act¿al enrolment in teachar tramin« cour.es was due to evening 

programm«.  and spécial cours... 

In  1 -*71  th. Ran Khafthaanq university »u  found.d for 40,000 .tud.nt..     IWth.r 

thr.. additional uniwiti.. wr. ..tabi..had  in th. rural ar.aa,   i...   in  th. Worth. 

Ewt,  thé  South and « th. North co.pn.mi thé following faculti...    .cimo., aadic.l 

•ciénc,   éngin.ering, agriculture and  éducation. 

Thé  «shortage of qualified t.achara and thé rapid mcrean in th. nujabar of 

.tud.nt.  Mn thé major problem, which h-péréd th. expansion and iaprovamant of 

•ducation  at ail  l.v.l..   A continuine «ducatio» progr—e for luit. »a.   laokin« a. 
ill. 

3. SS£ 

Average annual 
¿2É2 im        «rot» «ts(y 

Hanufacturinf 0» par oaplta (dollar.) 21.8 «.o 5,j 

Total ODF par capita (dollar.) 138.7 159,0 ¿€ 

Population  (thousand.) 32,855 j^ ^ 

Hanufacturiac 0» (.illion dollar.) 717.6 1|019.0 9'2 

Total ODP («illion dollar.) 4,560.0 6,019.2 7.'2 

MaBufaoturin» OW a. pwoMta*. 15.7 11.9 
of total OB» y 
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Ol» atrvctur« .1967 tad 1971. at  1S*2 ay hat ancaa 

Agricultura 

Niaiaf 

Ranufftcturing 

Construction 

Elaetricitjr,  »atar auaply 

Transportation 

Trad« 

Banking, inaurane« 

Owiarthip of ¿wallinc« 

•ublic tdnln latrati on 

OtlMr nnrleaa 

Total 

Valua 
(alIlian 
4°»tnì 

1,530 

74 

718 

?91 

43 

306 

TJC 

142 

97 

165 

443 

4,5*0 

ixtt. 
flhara 

in total 
(*) 

33.6 

1.6 

15.7 

6.5 

0.9 

6.7 

16.0 

3.1 

2.1 

4.0 

100.0 

'/»lut 
(»ill ion 
doll ara) 

1,776 

100 

1.C19 

400 

91 
410 

976 

243 

114 

271 

619 

6,019 

-I2Z1 
^hara 

in total r 
29-^> 

1.7 

16.9 

6.6 

1.5 
6.8 

16.2 

4.1 

1.9 

4.5 

lOo 

100.0 

4. Wacro-aowioanc indicatori 

"9»nr yrott 

frm toff» 

22 

1*7 - I   754.0 »xllion 
1971 - 11,016.0 million 

6.2* Avaraga annual inorai 

1967 
1971 

111 
119 

Avaraga amual incrai 1.7H 

1967 - 14.560.0 aiilllon 
1971 - afc,019-2 «illian 

Avara • amual incraaaw  7 • 2)1 

•ala— af taranta. 19*7 

(Milla« «Valla») 
JúII 

Traat lai 

•at awrt 

Traaaftra 

Capital Infla« 
Privata 
rutile 

Irrori and aalaaii 

la 

itti 1971 

-3M -479 
182 257 

57 43 

107 
fi 
10 

S3 
6* 
14 

5 66 

-63 30 
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r.JiPtr:«!   rr   i'..ctg ;yid  fchnology   - main manufact ¿ring inJuitrm 

Major  indiiitriai jr->dicti>n  targati 

•" .**ar 

F*p«r 

á •*.   Ti : : .•   • vr«s 

>i*n* 

'. nr.y   • ^re 

.'•"t   -   '»i'.i.ti 

:-»f:-.*•:   . il 

nit 

Ton» 

Ton« 

l'on« 

Muiib«r 

Mi I i ion  ton» 

M : '. 11 on  bajra 

•¡¡tn  aq^ar«   /arda 

Mi ; 1 ion  barrai« 

A'tj«,! fcatimat« Actual 

-¿££ LÜL- '^i 
»*-,i*< ¿?V*\: ^C,,vc 

.2, uv '% v-c si,oc* 

't1' t¿*-'C 4(K',i<X' j^i.lHV 

UC.OCC UX.,»vC 77C.UU 

* *^s i.8*. s.ro 

"*.*' C.U. 60. oc 

2rI Mf 500 

"ara^t. for iMMiufactunn^ vali« »dd.d 
1 Mi 11 ¿on do i lar« 

.nc'-t.tri»!   production *nc     »etor 

Feed 

3. veraces 

T-t-aece  "nan .fart .rin<r 

irci  pre« .ctg 

emitir*   v\d   futures 

Pap.r 

Printinr,  pub a »hin* and illitd industri«« 

laath.r 

Rubb.r producta 

ChwRical« 

!»on-m.tallic  industri.« 

El.ctricsl  machin.ry 

Tot»! 

Suwr  induatry 

Actual E«timata Actual 
i960 -ÜW :97i 

1«>0 i?fc 233 
9i 115 97 

M 76 81 

?9 42 41 
6 11 31 
2 ? 6 

12 19 29 

7 8 2 

13 20 12 
30 45 64 

33 56 75 
3 6 13 

40« 605 684 

Th« incr.aa. in th. production canity of sufir lealtad in » surplus output. 

Four whit,  mugmr faeton.« o*n«d by th. QoY.rns*>t pro*««! on« tfcir. of ta. t.t»l 
production. 

fonar ki industry 

Tsn gunny ta« factori.. had »n output of 60 .illion unit. p.r y.„.    TH. thrM 

aovsms»nt-o,md.d fetori.« had » tot»l canity of 30 alili« unit. p*r y.»r. 

Cwatiit Industry 

"'* °9mñi '*<*ort»B ••>*• in operation produci«« 2,625,000 ton« mmutij. 
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Pap« i   industry 

""wenty paper  far-tones were registered at  the Ministry of  industry of which two 

wer«  state  enterprises.     "Une privat«./-owned  factories have   ce er.  granted  promotional 

certificates  oy   tne   :toard  of  Investment   Promotion,   and   five  have   started  operation. 

Ine  other  f  or  factories  were   ander < onstructiun.     The  tola!   capacity  of ai:   these 

factories  was   ¡4i,<,,!l    tons  per .year. 

Vegetable   oil   industry 

Twelve vegeta; > oil   factories   jtiined soya beans,  ground-nuts and cotton seeds 

ar. raw T.ateria.s  at  a total  capacity of  1%00C tons. 

Aitomobile   tyre  industry 

Ail   four factories witr a total  production capacity of 1,090,000 units received 

promotional  certificates. 

A^tJfiubiie  industry 

Nine automobile plants with a total  capacity of 2,QUO to 2,500 cars per month 

were  in operation. 

Oil  refining industry 

Four oil refineries processed about  1}0,000 barrels per day.    $3.4 milllion of 

the oudget allocation had been granted to the refinery in Fang. 

Steel and iron industry 

There exist  two steel mil» in Thailand smelting scrap iron and 30 small 

processing factories. 

Textile industry 

About 400 mechanised weaving mills (cotton and hand-made fibres) and 500 textile 

factories were in operation. 

Fruit canning industry 

There are four fruit  (mainly pineapples) canning firm« with a total capacity of 

180,000 tons. 

i 
| In 1972 the Sisall Industries Service Institute (SISI) finished the first phase of 

the small industries promotion programs». The cottage industry products and handicrafts 

for export have been promoted. 

With regard to industrial sstates, the Oovernment established its first industrial 

••tats at Bange han. 

In 1967 th« Industrial Product Standardisation Office was set up which standard ned 

17 industrial products until now. 

Five military state enterprises produced for military requirements and the domestic 

market preserve jars, batteries, textiles, food and leather products. 

Th« target of the manufacturing sector for the total value added was $848 million 

in 1971 baaed on the actual figure of $504 million in 1966. The actual value added was 
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r-.i^her  than  eiperte:,   i.e.  ti,UH   i»»; i ion   in   ¡«"1. 

It   was  p'.ar.:-.«!   t.'  promott  V-"*C  project« ann.all.v.     Thie  tarait  MM   s.rpaaeei 

during  the     •('"-;.•.   peri   i,  and   ' <i   project« with *  total   worsin* rapita,   „f 

l""4 < «11 : ; :   r.  w«re   prm-ftd, 

t •   Industry  - re.ated  res.urn an i se: tors 

Agrie .;t .re 

t.!-:-!,? the  per.-i  of the second  p;*n  the  aerici t irai   HCt  r contributed 

4.*' per    er.t  «n.*;.,»  to   :D»>.    Th« value  of ¿roods and  service» originating from 

a^T'. o . 11 .re  was  f l,"""*   millón  in  i'7 :. 

At   'he end  of   : i? :   the production   lev»;  of som« najor products v\« 

• '.tetani ia;iy  higher  thar,  expected. 

.he     ,*p.t  of maise and    assava ha« doit:«d,  »nd  th«  output of rubber  ro«« at 

}0 per cent during th« p«nod of th« plan. 

."he *>aj  r rea* n  for the increased  cr.p output  waa  th« expansion of th« 

cultivated  area. 

The output   of ri~« was 3 P«r c«nt  below th« target.     Th* country1«  traditional 

dependence on rice  ha«  b««n substantially diminished.     Despite a drop of 40 per 

c«nt  m the export  valj« of rice,  th« total  valu« of agricultural export«  waa 

reduced  cy only 4 p*r cent, as the export  of mane, cassava,  shrimp«,  tobacco and 

rubber increased «ignificantly. 

Central Qovaraiaant expenditure! 

(Million dollars) 

Agri cui ture 

Irrigation 

Other 

Thailand haa valuable national forca« r««ourc«s.    55 per cent of the total land 

area are covered by foreets.   The total voluae of «tandis tiaber is 194 Million a3 

of which the annual increment it 5 ai 11 ion a3.    The annual growth rate of 00» in 

forestry haa slowed down fro* 5.8 per cent in I96O-1965 to 4.5 per cent in 1965-1970. 

The teak output doubled fro* i960 to 1970, while exporta fell at 70 par cent, 

partly aa a result of field practice« iaparinf the quality ot tiaber, «sport taxes 

and Government policies. 

J£* 1971 

37.3 84.2 

32.7 75.2 
4.7 9.C 
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'».nr.tr  the   |»r,' Ì   ;f  the   pivi the avisr-v*     <*P-'.    .f   th« r.nin,'   .ni.n'.r;, 

,o< ri»*se-i   i-y   '    per -ent.      In   . '' ""   'hf «xp ¡r*.   vril .«   was  !*••'. 7 •*i.li';-.,   r\-\r.p_ * 

t :   4. "   '.:'.., ->n   ir   ! '"1 . 

"he  r.n< i   ral   -r/'-^n    >riv;v  fror -, ir. .'.»r   v ti'/it.er   ic.jrtn   for  ib' -',   ? per 

er.t    ;f   r.)P. 

8np¡-•/"n#>r•   in   th:n  sw^-tor  was «atiiated  *t   ^'. ,0^'".  workers,   being  Irss  than 

1   ;>«r <ent   >T  the  t-.tal   labour  force. 

Tin  has   :>#«n   the moat   important  mineral   in   tern«  of  va! je of production  a/iu  of 

»ip  rta.     ' ther minerals  were   flionte,   wolfram,   antimony,  nanKanese,   iron-ore, 

gypsum and  zinc,  kaolin,  silica sani »nei marl. 

Fuels and power 

The  -mitr.ctK-r,  tarerete of generating facilities were attained.     The total 

.".Btvled  capacity was  increased  from 269,WO kW  in   1961   to  1,169,000 kW in 1971 of 

which   »    per cent were hydroelectric, 44 per cent   thermal  and 18 per o«nt diesel 

and «SB  tirbine  power plant*.     ih* expansion of the  transmission system included the 

construction  of substations  of which 7 were of 230 kV,  40 of 115 kV,  and 21 of 6 9 kV. 

Further,   7,176 of hi^h tension transmission line« were constructed. 

The distribution systems  in the provincial  areas were also improved and 

expanded. 

In the metropolitan area the targets for expansion were achieved.    In order to 

provide electricity to unelectrified areas, small  diesel generating units were 

installed. 

Despite of the construction of a distribution  line system throughout the country, 

only 19 per cent of the country's total population received the benefits of 

electrical  services.    In the metropolitan areas only 63 per cent of the total 

population were served by the Metropolitan Electricity Authority (MEA).    In the 

provincial areas electric power supplied by the i*rovincial Electricity Authority 

was made available to only 4 million people. 

Transport and cowunication 

During the period of the second plan the total  investment expenditure was 

1766 million against a target of $884 million.    The difference was due to delays in 

project implementation caused by alterations of plana and targets and the 

limited capacities of the agencies conoemed. 

94 rondn of the national highway system with an over-all length of 5,778 km 

have been constructed.    With regard to the expansion of the provincial highway 

system, the construction of roads with an over-all length of 3,018 k» has been 

completed. 

The main objectives of the railroad sector have been reached.    However, 

implementation was delayed in some cases such as the acquisition of 84 diesel 

locomotives. 



IV 

Mo.'   •t.o-'.iv»! of '.h*  waterway»   l.vt. pment  programme, «ueh a«  acjuirinff 

"-etrtif   t.-  .   .-.r'.r     -     •••;••,      -•;-• r.   * ,r.,-   i  rrpakwater  at   Sougkhla ar.il   improving 

-.v.-i,-a!>   -hv.-e'.»   >,:,-..-•      »he  p.-rts    f 3.-v;gkhla,   P^.ilcet,  Slatinarli  and Pattai 

A»r->  r? v~h» :. 

ii:'\  r«w;   •     ••.-   ..-;..„..„•,...•   ^ pjrp.jnei-,,,   lf   the  portB,  mat   0f  th# objective» 

»ere  rr io;-« : . 

A'   •h«  e-. :     f   ;•".   Vir   o. TV»..-    UU   i e S;,-n  w ^rk   fr« second   ieap-se» port  at 

lie" Kriìvi»-  was   rompieted. 

Ir.  toe   JP-T    f   i:r  trar.fp   rt .ti  -i,   improvement   of  the aeronaut i cai   radio 

s»rvi:'f   :.i',.*.-   »a.,  rea-he.1,   umtiv airpor*. wer«   improved  ant)  additonal   one. 

-..-trio'»:.     7h*   -li  motels   ?-.: "   w«r«  replaced  by   -   propeller jet«. 

.'he   -;.-e-t:v<»B  of 'he   vir .M.-atur;  sector  have   mostly keen  filfillei  by the end 

cr  the  r-r:    :   V   f.r  se-ond   piar;      par'   of the  prowamn«   will   have   to   te  Continued 

•ai.   ec• no-iic   development   strategy  vi! policy 

It  ¿as oxpe^HÌ tha'  the  mar ofaot ,ri,v sector would grow at an  annual  rate of 

:ì per   -ent  ani wo.Id  contribute  1}.6 per cent   to 3D» In 1971.     The actual 

<-r:vth    f   'he  sector amounted  to   '.? per cent and contributed 17 per cent  to (JDP. 

This ¿rowth was partly i je to   the   fact that Thailand  became more self-supporting in 

•he  'lelds  of  food processing,   textiles and construction material«. 

. na...ar.-i became  also le3¡¡ dependent  on  imported consumer gooda and  semi- 

procPRMl materials.    Special   promotion privileges supported the rapid expansion of 

the production  of consumer ¿roods. 

ar 

faring the  period of the plan,   the Government  strongly emphasized and promoted 
industrial   development. 

The Ministry of Industry provided special services to industries  such as promoting 

product standardization, conducting industrial research,  establishing industrial 

estates, providing technical services and credits to  «ugar-cans planters and training 
in management. 

The Industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand,  established in 1952, granted loans 

to industrial  investors at the amount of |23,8lO or more according to  th« economic 
feasibility. 

With regard to small-scale  industry, more than 90 per cent of th«  industrial 

establishments were small-scale establishments with a capital of less  than 147,619. 

The small-scale  industry served as the basis for national industrial development. 

Special support  was given to small-scale and cottage  industries to improve their 

efficiency and increase their production. 

The public  sector's projects were largely infrastructure construction projects 

which laid a solid foundation for the rural development  of th. private  sector.    It 

increased the supply of public utilities in the rural  areas. 

The main policy m the field of Income distribution was to spread th« fruits of 

development among rural people  in .11 region., particularly in remote rural areas. 
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To expand private inveatment,  three main policies were  set  up: 

To adopt measures  to promote privat«  inveatment according to the 
Private  Investment  Promotion Act 

To assist  in promoting efficient  and progressive  private  operations 

To develop piblic   .¡tilines which would encc.„ra£e  the  role of the 
private sector  in maintaining the country's fisca!   and  rnonetary 
atalility 

Regional planning was   introduced to accelerate the development  ir. the rerv.te 

areas  of the country  by  reducing differences   in  the utandard  of   living. 

Five He^i.-nal  T*velopment   lonmittees  were cet   .p(  and programmer,   ;perated  by 

local  administration were   financed by the   Central  >vernment. 

J.   flegional co-operation and   international trade 

Exports.  U6ë  and 1971 

(Million dollars/ 

Riet 

Hai M 

Rubber 

Tin 

Tapioca 

Kenaf and jut* 

Teak and other woods 

Total including other producta 65I 767 

During the last half of the 1960s rice exports declined.     In 1971 the Government 

aboliehed «port taxes in  order to increase rice exports.    It  also released the 

control on credit sales and  introduced sales on a barter basis. 

Principal desrtinatisn    of main exports. i960 and 1970 

(Million dollars) 

1966 iiii 
180 13Ô 

74 1C7 

37 90 

72 76 

37 60 

32 44 

10 13 

1968 i2Z£ 
Japan 137 176 

United States of America 85 92 

Singapore 56 45 

Malaysia 49 35 

Netherlands 46 61 

Hoafkofif 44  -• 52 

India 37 42 

United Kiagdoa of Qraat lritaln and RorUwra Ireland 21 14 
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Inport«.   lj<7 and !,<>;f< 

(Million dollars) 

FVoi-8t . f fs 

Bsveratfes  ani  tobacco 

Mineral   f»«ia,   1 .bridante  *rij related predicts 

:he-nira; » 

Man j fart ;re 1 A¡   1» 

Marr.mery  v.j  transport  «,.;.,ipm*nt 

M i ne • 11 an« ¿. ; • jir >i 1... c t a 

fot» i   inri „iir.,- otner proi^i-t« 1,0'V ,   ¿oo 

In   iriir to r*.iuc?  the d«fw:it   of the trud« balani-«,  th»  3ov«rnm«nt   incr«M« i 

f:e  import  duties   for  AC  KMS   in   1*70.    Th«  items cho««n  wer«  consumer foods. 

Principal origin of mr; layort«.  I>17 and  i «yo 

(Million dollar«) 

Japan 

'Jnit«d Stat«« of America 

F»d«ral »«public of 0«rmany 
:Jnit«d Kingdom of Great Britain and North«m Ireland 

Taiwan 

A entrili a 

Italy 

N«th«rlanda 

?•  Sy«t«m« for planning «nd plan impl«m«ntetlon 

A Project In«p«cticn Team was «etabll«h«d within tha offica of th« Priia« 

Kinister to improve the implementation procea» at th« project  lavai.    Thi« t«am 

co-operat«d cloa«ly with th« National  Iconomic Oevelopawnt Board and the Budget Office 

in controlling the progress of project implsMntation against  th« target«, 

promoting standardizad méthode for reporting on development project«, and in 

informing people about difficulties and the financial «ituation of th« project« 
concerned. 

10- Problem« encountered through th« previou« p«riod of the plan 

During the period of the plan,  1967-1971, th« country MM facing th« «rob 1M« 

of a high population increaa« and unemployment, «ine« th« «conoaic growth we« not 

•uffici«nt to provid« for an adäquat« number of additional job«. 

Th« development of education and training of skilled labour >wi a* 
•uffiolemtly pro«»t«d. 

im im 
ÎB3 461 

174 191 

9Î 109 

77 96 

il 29 

» 41 

72 2î 
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Changas in the demand and prie«  levale of major export  producta such aa  rie«, 

rubber and tin raeulted in lack of forai^n exchange and  low incomes p«r capita m tha 

rural ara a. 

Tha decline  in «xpenditures of tha  United Statai of Amanea, as wail   as  tha 

devaluation of tha united Slates dollar causad a ehortfall   in foreign investments. 

Tha Hfail   and  badly-oriraniied ca.pitar market and tha  inflexible credit   system 

hampered tha industrial expansion. 

Shortage of capital Mas the major problem f->r small-acale enterprises. 

Ooverr.inant aarvicas and infrastructure ware insufficient for the achievement of 

the planned growth of industrial production. 

Tha structura of tariffs and taxa« waa designed for tha purpose of maximizing 

íjoverament revenues rather than for tha purpose of induatrial development. 

Industrial data and information war« not available in time. 

There was a lack of effective co-ordination between various Government  agenciea 

concerned with iniuetrial développant. 

Tha criteria for the selection of industries ware not wall defined. 
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•:*Wi<: -.-y :HK ¡SX-STHUI. DKVEWPHO; r PLAN, i-n-im 

onerai   ¿p a. s   v; i     : j er '. i ve H 

Planned growth 

van ,f if-r .rir.4-   DP per 
•apita  (dollars; 

Tota:   JDP per capita ( io i: are', 

Population   (thousands, 

Manufacturing  3DP 
''•nil lion   loll ars i 

Total  'JDP (million dollari) 

Manufacturing    "¡DP as percepita*« of 
total   1DP 

Total   ccnauTptxon 
¡>il lion dol lare) -' 

lro«s domestic «avin<çi 
''million io 11 ars)  \, 

Total   investirent 
(million ici lar«) -'' 

Esporta  (million dollari) 

Importi (million dollari) 

'^.7 i ¿HL 

Avara«* 
annual 
increased 

>ul <•).••< >.0 

l:. >.c : -2. ' i. 

•r,-ic 44, C?- 3. t 

i.ioi.: "'.413.8 6.3 
r,01 >.2 P.4HS.Í 7.1 

^¡'.3 17.6 

%?7é.c 7,-362.0 8.} 

1.261.C i,781.0 7.1 

1.452.0 2,190.0 8.e 

766.6 1,092.4 7.3 

1.257.1 1,442.3 2.8 

a/ 1170. 

]ii/ Other objectives 

mo promote  the str.tetrir« of production serto• and promote 
economic growth. 

To overcome the econome receiiion and to increase   national  income 
by utilising the available national reiourcei. 

To solve  the balance of payment! problem. 

To maintain stability of pricei,  currency and a reasonable level of 
foreign exchange réservai. 

To rais« the standard of living of the rural population in varioui 
region«. 

To mcraaae public service! to latiafy the requirements of the population 

To reduca the   population growth rat«. 

To raise the level of employment and develop manpower reiourc««. 

To increase the role of the private sector in economic development. 
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3tra:egy and policy 

For  the  period of  the  plan,  the  fallowing poiici'.-.i   were   i.tane-: to  achieve 

the '.li.iír-tives and tarate of economic development! 

loca:   ind¡Htner.  wili   ue promoted to procese  a^ricilt .ra» 
products 

Export  pr.'jHí.t ion  will   b<:  achieved b,v  r« dicing  prod ¡ot i',r. '• .sts 
and   ir.  improving  the quality  of   prod .cts  t     increase   tr.e 
' ompf'titiveness  in  the world market 

The  -naj.ir prodiere  oí" orpor*.   go aie will   ':.••    a.pportea   :.;.• ",e-v .. 
of  Bil'bidiBB,   tcch:iica.   assistance,   investment   capita-    ir. i 
assistance  in marketing 

The   V ve m ment   financial   instit.tionn   will   pro viae  the 
necesGary oreiits 

Import  substitution will  be a .pported  by fiscal •ieasur«jF 

Monetar,/  and   fiscal   policies  will  be   introduce«  to achieve 
• GI.IIJKUO utóki^ility 

P>nphaBi?in(T the  agncii turai  development;    public services 
ir.  the rural   area will  help to   improve   ir.-ome  distrib.it 10:. 

Private investment  will  'ne encourved  ana the  role of  the 
private sector strengthened 

Compétition  between  p.iblic  ani   private   enterprises will   be- 
avo ided 

The infrastructure  will be  improved by  expanding the  trar,&p rt 
system especially  in remote rura1  areas 

A plan for the  location of industrial   arep.s  and the establishment. 
of industrial   entâtes will  be   formulated 

With regard  to  industrial estates, a new agency will  be  set  up 
under the direction of a national committee.     This agency 
will study the beet  locations   for industrial   estates,   free trade 
zones and industrial export zones 

Family planning will be encouraged to cut down the birth rate 

Elementary education and vocational training will be expanded, 
as well as training of manpower 

Employment opportunities for the growing labour force  will be 
created in the    rban as well aa   in the rural  areas 

Training institutions will be  promoted to train skilled 
manpower 

The possibility of developing science and technology for a 
meaningful application in the  domestic  industry will  be studied. 
Apart from that the Government   will promote the standardization 
of industrial products 

Bsphasis will be placed on the  research work  in food technology 
and chemical industry 

During the period of the plan  loans amounting to $1.5 million 
annually were given to small industries 

90 per oent of all industrial establishments are small-scale 
establishments with a capital of less than 10.05 million. 
The Government has developed a number of programmes to assist 
the small-scale industries.    The Small   Industries Service 
Institute will continue to provide technical  extension and 
advisory services to small plants, train managers and skilled 
workers and develop   prototypes of simple equipment 
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?o  i-ipr ve  »he efficiency   *f ri.-* mill«,   the   ;<vernment wii; 
03taHish  fu.  experimenta!   ne« m;.'. ir.fr <-«•,• re   t     »erve  /»n  a 
ìemonrtrat i T.   »i. :   tr.unin* »t»ti^, 

".r.   the   tex'i'.e  sector  the  Ministry     f  IM.«try   will   ¿ricrede 
and expar. i   ite  promet1. nal   activities  by ''->rid ¡et in^r rtM»fl. 
*r.d experimentation,   providing  te-nmeal   truinintf and q.ality 
testing nervioes   and   in  promot.r.g   !em,«ns  fi r  the   improve-en t 
oí  the  'j.ia'. ;t.v.     Dat.i ani   infornati   n  cor-err¡r.,-  »he  tritìi« 
industry  will   ais    Ve  collecte,!. 

The  >vernment   .il',  extend credits ari  terhnu-»:   servi  e« 
gì ver.  to   »ugar-~vie  pmwiir«,   facilitato   long-term export  ni.es 
ani will   try to  stabili*« the prices 

The ».cresi of the third plan depend« mainly  on a m mber of 
industries.    These  intistnen are mineral   «iseltmg,   food 
processing and  m<m,.fact .re  of machinery,   providing a tasis 
for fatare expansion 

The  importance of  >vernment-opereted industrial  enterprise« 
will decline according to  the ".overnment policy  in order to 
not compete with the private sector 

! 11    Manpower and productivity 

During the period of the third plan a shortage cf teachers,  technical  and 

scientific manpower is expected.    The  labour force will  grow from 17.C million 

to  1 ).fc million.     The average annual  rate of increase «11  be 2.9 per cent. 

In Y-)lt,  emplcyrrv :t  possiti li ties will  exist  for almost   l'i.r; million people. 

During the period of the plan ¿.c; million job« will   be created. 

Biiploywnt,  1^71 end  1976 

Agriculture, foreetry, 
fisheries 

Mining and quarrying 

Manufacturing 

Construction, repair and 
demolition 

Electricity and water supply 

Commerce 

Communication, storage and 
transportation 

Services 

Total 

ftrployed 
(thousands'» 

Autre in 
total 

13,076 77.4 

51 0.3 

715 4.2 

150 0.9 

42 0.2 

1,278 7.6 

317 1.9 

1,273 7.5 

16,902 100.0 

Ì2Z1 

Rapi eyed 
Share in 

tetal 
(thomtr^      (*) 

14,606 75.1 

66 0.3 

765 4.C 

191 1.0 

66 0.3 
1,688 8.7 

404 2.1 

1,658 8.5 

19,464 100.0 

At the and of the period of the plan, 80,000 people »fill etili be 
unemployed. 
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Education 

The total  demand for teacher« will  «mount to ^0,900 whereas th« supply 

«ill   be 77,000. 

Th« demand for technician* In th« field of trad« and  industry of ]r;,?CC 

will   be met  by a supply of 15,300. 

(in)  Investment and capacity utilisation 

Th« total capital   investment in «tat« enterprises is planned tc be 

11,012.2 millier during the period of the plan. 

Capital   investment  by sector in «tat« enterprise«. 1971-1976 

(Million dollars) 

Sector 

agriculture 

Industry 

Transport and communication 

Power 

Commerce and services 

Other 

Total 

11.6 

37.3 

335.6 

47«.2 

33.6 

115.9 

1,012.2 

Th» total private  investment is expected to amount to |é,23£ million 

between 1971  and 1976.    Vhe average annual  increase will be  5  per cent. 

Source of privat« funds.  1971-1976 

(Million dollars) 

Corporata and privat« 

foreign Investments 

financial institutions 

Total 

4,604.6 

660.5 

972.9 

6,238.0 
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:*.';•,     •.(--.•<•.   prier,'   expenil • .ron  bv  sector,   1 -""l-l <7f. 

V. . , i jr.  -.1- ; , ATS; 

Local Porençn 
ïevernment loan« 

'entra! vnd »tate and 

:   irr. .-at:   r-, 

ñ<vernment «nterprmea grant« 

ICH.1 

T ta: 

•vT . -.lt.. :•«>   vi Tí" s e? 

". ".i. strv,   mir.: .«' ana   ,:ji-;proe ) J 71 10 :u 
>rr:'or'   vi" • imm .n: :at : or M-* 1«;) ¿V' )?< 

Power 9r' U7 1 ?<> ''1 

Fi .--i'-. ?r, 1,48« - ei 1,^7 

p.::.- hí>-i:th ?t? - V- )00 

C t r.p r H? ?F6 lys c43 

Tot V; 3,304 :6? 10 4,7?fc 

!>:nr./r th* period     f th* r'-^.   the   Industrial  Finance "orpuration will 

«rant  lev;.-- to "ertain  m.i.otriea,   £ivin* priority to industries producing goc.ds 

for exper*   JT import  s;t st. t .* ion   ;sing domestic raw materials.     A   iemand  for 

ini; atria'.   loans  : f ti>   T: I '. : >r.  ;>er ye.-ir or P'O million  for the whole period  of 

the  p'. an  in expe--t»'i.    Therefore  the  Industrial  Finance Corporation will need 

%lrt million in local   currency and $40 million in foreign currency. 

Inter.-onnexicr.n between growth factors 

¿jcport, import ratio 

Impcrt/jDP ratio 

In vest merit/SDP ratio —' 
J 

mi im 
0.61 0.76 

0.21 0.17 

0.24 .0.26 

a/ 1970. 

(v) legional  industrial planning 

Various regional development programmas will be implemented to diminish the 

gap in income and living conditions.    Por this reason a larga amount of the 

development budget will be allocated to agricultura. 

Labour-intensive infrastructural projects will be carried out  in the rural 

areas such as irrigation distribution and other social services projects. 

In order to increase rural employment and to create domestic markets for 

agricultural products, the Government will encourage the establishment of 

factories in rural areas using agricultural product» aa raw materiali.   Th» 

0ov«rnm»nt will also build-up development growth centres in variou» regions. 

To stimulate th» growth of th» agricultural Motor th» tax burden of th» 

farmers will be relieved. 



The  liovernment   wl i 1   provile -.or«   „ociai   aerv.-en   t-,   *.r,(>  r.ra.   ;<,..i*.   :.. 

Various rural  development  programes wir.   r*»  the  accelerateci   r.ra. 

development  programme,   the   -oiw.nity development   ecogramme,   the   ; ìTA  deveîopr^.* 

prorranme,   the health programme anci the  c^mpu lr,ory education pr-.tranme. 

The   ievelepment   .,f each  region  will   be   case-i  on   . ts  .to graph! ca.   ani 

r.at. .rai   conditions. 

îr.   the  rentrai   region especially   the  f'-.od,  eJiole  oil   and  oar.r.in,;  irrs.strv 

will   be  promote!.     The  growing of crops   neing .r.  r.igh  foreign   ienar.i     : .'-    ils. 

be encouraged   luring the second crop season. 

The central  region will   be the industrial   .ai>e of Thailand,   since  its 

l(v-ati.m will   be  favo J rar, i e   fer exports   tr   -ther  regions   ir.d  abroad. 

In the  wettern region the development will   be baaed on the natural 

resources s,eh as  ti-ber,  water resources and various onerala. 

The eastern region will   be the roost   important region in the  over-a.l 

national economic   ievelopment  having lari* potentialities  ir.  the  fields of 

industry and commerce.     As this region  is having access  tc  the  seashore,   its 

fishing industry and  shrimp fishing will   be further prono ted.     The same  will 

apply to  the southern region as it  is also situated at  the coast.    The 

Oovernment  pians to build and expand many fishing wharves  in the  Sc.th. 

Most  important  for the  South will   be the  planned rapii development  of the 

tin and rubber production through the erpansion of the rubber replanting scheme 

and the improvement of tin mining methods. 

The mam problem in the North will  be the rapid increase of the population 

in relation to the expansion of the agricultural  sector and related activities. 

Therefore especially the human resource development will  be stressed.    Apart 

from this, export-oriented industries which process agricultural products will 

be promoted as well. 

3. Data bases and projections 
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r. v.:-.«M   çr -wth   ,>f   tf.a   .i-.i^iTu,   sec to 

-.vi if a • t ..riri 'ig   Sect.T 

FT  the ••..>n-m*tiv;vlit¡wi  .»re.»*  of  the  .„.ntry  fes*»bill tjr  Survis  «11   i« 

•••UT-.-:   ,-.t   tc   ieter-.r.e  s.itar.e   type,  ,,f s«,iu».|c»J•   ml,strie«.     The*« 
:n'"trlM  Wi:     r*W   »;*''!»:   j-nvil««.«,   f.nâiKi«!    «iiirtnci   thr-mfh  the 

>-Wra.#nt   .-rei:'   ^.»t . t . t ..•,„•   w ,  ..„.<•!»:   r. i ^ti.-.r.B    -r.   the electri "it.y r,t»,, 

water   n-.j-pl.'.   an 1   "-,     ther  p-jblir   jtilitiss. 

'/al-e   w.e:   ;B  f. vine J   •     ir,-reime   fr •-  i;,U'!.i    - 

t»,á •'..••   11 ". : i   M   . r,   : . •• .     The  ,ivfr„-e  ,tnn .a¡   .n-re.ia*. 

í . '•   r#r  cert. 

• • • :-''R   in   I !"' I   t.> 

iE experte 1   t.i   »nolflt 

•:v.-i':u \.inr.t; vai -e  ad tei,   I'//;   a/ j 

Pn-.l   ir.i'.stnew 

Bever^ve   »nJ.s'riee 

T;:'.icc.   m ve., fact . ìrir.* 

iexti.es,   fi-o'.wew  .vii  wearing 
appare l 

Wool products 

Fumit-r« and  fixture, 

Paper 

Printing,  pibìishin* and allied 
industrias 

Leather processing 

ííubber products 

Chemicals 

Petroleum 

Non-metallic minerals 

Basic metal  industries 

Metallic minerals 

Mechanical  repair 

Electrical machinery 

Transport equipment 

Other 

Total 

-L226 

1,101.1 100.0 

Tal-i e 
'million 
d"lUnri 

?M.O 

; u.4 

lOf.l 

214.3 

54.3 

43.6 

18.6 

35.7 

3.8 

17.6 

95.2 

166.5 

93.3 

20.5 

25.7 

25.2 

21.0 

122.0 

33.8 

1,493.8 

Trtrílñ 
total 

P 
17.7 

-.e 

14.} 

3.t 

1.Í 

2.4 

0.3 

1.2 

6.4 

11.1 

6.2 

1.4 
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Vegetable i.il tfi'i ¿stry 

'».ririiT the period   l'»7."'-IV76  the  production will  increase to 4
7

,°CA~  tons. 

A.to-vMle  tyre  ind mtry 

ir.   l '''»   th«  production  is expected to increase to  1,600,CO',   ¿nits. 

>'ii   refining industry 

To meet the  rapidly  increasing demand for refinery products,  a supply of 

VA ,''0>    barre IR p«r day  13 expected  for 1)76. 

"teeI  an-i   iron induatry 

A pr'id'iction  of 7)C,'AX   tona  per year is planned for 1976. 

Tettile  ìniuetry 

'ntii  the end  of  1V7(<,  the output  will  increase to 600 million yards. 

Cugar  industry 

Tu  revh the export TJ0ta laid down ty tne  International  Sugar Organization, 

su^ar production  will  amount  to 700,000 tons in  1976. 

Major industrial production  targets,  1971 and 1976 

Industrial product 

Sugar 

Sunny bags 

Cement 

Paper 

Vegetable oil 

Automobile tires 

Petroleum 

Steel and other iron 

Cloth 

Fruit canning 

'Jmt 

Thousand tons 

Million bags 

Million tons 

Thousand tons 

Thousand tons 

Million pieces 

Million barrels 

Thousand tons 

Million yards 

Thousand tons 

1211 i22á 
580 700 

60 60 

3 4 

51 100 

15 47 

970 1,600 

41 78 

326 750 

500 700 

180 300 

Imports. 1972 and 1976 

Talus   Share in     Value   Share in 
(million     total    (million     total 
dollars)       ffl     dollar«)       (4) 

Consumar produots 

Capital goods 

Raw materials and miscellaneous 
importa 

Total 

246 

452 

19.3 

35.2 

256 

503 

17.7 

34.9 

583        45.5 684        47.4 

1,263       100.0       1,443       100.0 
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During the period of the third plan it is expected that import« will 

increase more slowly than daring the period of the second plan. 

Export targets,   1J72 and 1976 

1972 1976 
Value    Share in       Value    flhar 

Agricultural products 

forestry  products 

Fishery products 

'•'irteral  products 

Industrial   products 

Miscellaneous products 

Total 827        100.0          1,092        100.0 

Export target», 1972 and 1976 

Industrial product Unit 

'ice Thousand tons 

<ibber Thousand tons 

"in Thousand tons 

•enaf Thousand tons 

"aize Thousand tons 

:ive?tock Thousand pieces 

shrimps Thousand tons 

3ugsr Thousand tons 

3ilk Hundred yards 

raploc a products Thousand tons 

FI ion te Thousand tons 

banned   frut Thousand boxes 

'cier.* Thousand tons 

Threat Thousand tons 

Materia a Million yards 

Ready—nade dresses Thousand dosens 

•Tunny    ;-..-s Million bags 

'..'ate h parts Thousand pieces 

atr-h •   xe3 Thousand pisces 

•her Thousand  tons 

¿apee;ai 1.7 th« gunny bag, cement,  thread, clothes, edible oil,  sugar, 

onatr.nt.-r,    aterial  and tir« industries will  be promoted for export. 

i2Ji 1976 

1,300 1,500 

315 383 

23 26 

350 300 

2,000 3,000 

40 50 

10 14 

1» 200 

10,360 15,616 

1,400 1,000 

450 600 

2,200 5,000 

400 400 

2.5 15 

10 16 

400 800 

25 25 

900 1,500 

500 2,500 

26 170 

expand  the export markets,  the Government will promote a 

n  for markets abroad,  negotiate long-term buying and selling 

•,'ri tic   ;" r vre predicts, provide targets on exports to various countries 

.n    .rier  » 

i i* : '•   afir 
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and at the sane time create mfiaaurec to achieve them. Furthermore, the 

Government will encourage exporters to a co-operative pricing policy to 

increase their bargaining; power with buyers abroad. 

Destinations of rice exports ir.  Vjli 

ÍThousand tons) 

Malaysia, Hongkong and Singapore 

Other markets in Asia 

European markets 

African markets 

Middle Eaat 

flew markets 

Total 

600 

300 

100 

250 

150 

100 

1,500 

Destination» of »«A» esporti in 1916 
(Thousand tons) 

I 
Japan 

Taipei 

0th«r 

Total 

1,500 

800 

700 

3,000 

la addition to the above —ntionod export markets, the following 

countrie« will be major export partners»    United States of America, United 

Kingdom of Oeat Britain an« Northern Ireland, Federal Republic of Germany, 

and Italy. 
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(ii) Planned growth of electricity 

Electric energy development project» and sxpendituree 

(Million dollars) 

Stat« 
National enterpriaee' 
budget Foreign own 

•fflrat"^0!» Ioana revenu« Tot«! 
CJovarnment agency pro jacta 

Ongoing projacts 23 61 30 114 
Ntw projecte 42 91 68 201 
Future projacta (8) (24) (14) (4*) 

Provincial electricity 
authority 

Ongoing projacta 3 1 1 5 
!Jew projacta 7 25 7 39 
Pâtura projacta (6) (1) (5) (12) 

Matropolitan alactricity 
authority 

National  energy authority 
Ongoing projacta 
New projacta 
Futura projacta 
Offica of Ateaiie Qiargy for 

Naca 

Total 

41 42 

7 
0.1 

(4) 

83.5 219 146 

8J 

7 
0.1 

(4) 

1.4 

450.5 

Sxpanaion and improvement of hi^i tension primary and  secondary 

transmission linaa and aubatationa will ba encouraged.    Accalaratad expansion 

of diatribution network« to communities wihout alactricity  ».ill alao be promoted. 

In ordar to increase tha growth of tha economy gradual reductions for all classes 

of consumers will  be encouraged. 

Closer co-operation with member countrie» participating in the  Lower 

Mekong Basin development  activitiee will be emphasised. 

In 1976 the thermal and hydroelectric capacity will grow from 451 m to 

510 * and from 921 «W to 1,340 MW respectively. The gas turbine and diesel 

generating capacity will reamia unchanged. 

In 1971 the production of electric energy was 4,833 million kWh which will 
inorease to 9»914 million kWh in I976. 

Electric energy eold by tha Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand 

amounted to 4,521  million kWh in 1971 and is expected to increase to about 

9,574 million kWh in 1976. 
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(îii) »laiwd growth of mining 

Mineral production and export targata 

Mineral« 

Tin 

Fluorit« 

Wolfram 

Antimony 

Mangan««« (battary «rad«) 

Mangan«•• (matailurgy grwt») 

Iron 

Kaolin 

Silica, «and 

Rari 

Lignit« 

Gyp «um 

Barium 

Total 

VolUM 
(tteutmad toa») 

1972              1216 
To bt 

•«ported (*-) 

23 26 100 

354 600 95 

1 1 100 

4 4 100 

5 7 50 

27 34 90 

27 30 - 

7 13 - 

103 116 - 

1,966 2,804 - 

377 393 small  quantity 

133 138 100 

24 27 - 

3,071 4,193 

For tht pariod of ti» third plan tha objective« of th« Department of 

Mineral  Reeourcea arai 

To uaa tha known mineral  resources to tha  maximum 

To accalorata  tha production of minerals  for export 

To encourage  th« March  for new mineral deposits 

To provida ground water wells,particularly  in arid  areas 

Tha following policiaa ara planned to  achieve  tha plan's tarate« 

Apart  from paying utmost  attention to the  mining development 
of tin and fluorite,  tha development of kaolin,  manganese, 
•ilica sand and marl will be encouraged 

The  geological   aurvey of the country will   be continued 

Private mining activitiee will  be emphasized by means of 
mining right«,   technical assistance and marketing proceduree 

A survey will   b« carried out to determine  the need  for ground 
water for the   whole country 

TOO ground wells pair year (450 in the north-eaat and ?50 in other parts 

of the  country)  will b«  drilled.     Ground water supply system«  in 200 villages 

having wells will now o«   installed annually. 

Th« total development budget anounta to |14 million of which 112.5 million 

will be) provided by tha   Government and 11.5 million by foreign loans  and aid. 

Out of this total t3.3 million will be u««d for mining development and 

110.5 million for ground water drilling. 
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v "v>l Prljri'ty °t aectora 

>rin?> th.- period   Df the third plan,  firat prior it/ »»ill b« giwan to 

rt.ror>*t;-.fr.inf-    .f tin? eronomi- stricture  by mean« of accelerating agricultural 

product! ,r,.    "he reason   for this   lecsion  is that   farming la tha main  source  of 

moo".*,   f-r the  people  of Thailand  and that  the growth of the agric.il tarai 

sector  vi :.   3:r,i:y:.v   ir,f! .erve   »he  rate of growth  of other  sectors. 

', '- !  Infrast r; .rturp   ,-jmecte..   ,v,th   industry 

\   iir/f   s h-ire of  tr.»  :i.' . m L   b; i,i«e*.   will   be   spent on   the highway 

level ^pmc-nt  prot-r-ìr-i". 

A  survey   for n'fit-iiit'  the  iaj.  waterways will   be carried out. 

7v'-e improvement  of   »he ejiatinp railroad aystarr. will  be continuad. 

Kea-ïj t-.jìi t;,' sirve,'.    >'i   the   improvement  ami  construction of deep  M.I pvrti 

ir  'he  L'i?»  and South  „•. . ;    .e   ,n lertaken.     If th»>aa  «urreys  ahow favourable 

T' 3.1:^,  c.;:iBtr..'- ti ,r\   u, ;   improvement work  wül  d^art  in the  last sta^e of tha 

period  of the pi un. 

A  jirvey   >r  the  improvement  of th-  service and capwatj  of the  international 

•urrort   will  be dme.     The   -onstru ution of a second   international airport wil* 

be considered. 

Titai  investment  expenditure  will  amount to |2,041 iiillion. 

Investment e»panditure  1971-19J6 

(Million doUars) 

Project jo^ 

399 
Construction and rehabilitation of tha national highway 
system 

Construction and rehabilitation of tha provincial  highway 
system IJ-T 

Tertiary road uyatem 55 

Railroad development 92 

Acquiaition of buaes and  truck« 17 

Other 

Land purchase gga. 

Waterway« ^j 

Aircraft 

Communication 

4 

1193 

Total 2,041 

In CM« th« Oovwrnawnt eaanot fiaane« all «f «1M a*ow« •MUMìC «*v«le«awMt 

procraaMMa, pro J M t priaritlM aav* 1MM Mtaallaftj*«. 
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(vi)  »slaUonahips with non-indua-try sector« of the economy 

Apiculture 

A« the growth of the  a¿*xieultural Mctor will  influence the  rate of growth 

in other sector«,  it  will  b*   necessary to accelerate  and   irmrove agricultural 

production.    It was planned   that value added will trow   from Si,'to million m 

1971 to 82,300 million in   1976. 

The objective«  for the   agricultural sector are: 

To raise the lev»l   of income by accelerating   farm production 

To mercas* esporta of agricultural products   through   .ncreasei 
efficiency  in production ani oetter marketing   techniques 

To rtduce underemployment and underutiliintion  of farm labour 
through a programme» of modernized laboir-intensî /e  tachni ue:- 

To strengthen the   economic and social  position  of farmers by 
promoting farmer   associations and farmer institutions 

To reach thee«  objectives,  certain regions will   be   classified us 

agricultural production  areas.     Improvements  in the martieting process .. i        " 

emphasised,    ííeatures will   be  taken  to estabi ir,h incentives  for   .nve::t.T,fc.-.t.- 

in  agricultural processing   industries,    effective  linitag-es be tween orbaci z-it: •inn 

of primary producers and processors  will be iet   m. 

Fisheries 

During th» period of   the third plan the coastal   and  deep  sea fisheries 

will be promoted to reali»*   a sufficient supply  of the   home market and  to 

increase exports. 

The  research and demonstration activities  in fresh   water  fislurij; ano 

brackish water will  aleo b*   stimulated, 

The major development   projects in the field of forestry are; 

To preserve forestry resource» 

To increase the  planting of teak and other  wood 

To reafforest areas ' eing depleted. 

Private enterprises will co-operate in the reafforestation projects,    In 

addition  to teak planting«,   pine planting projects will   be encouraged to suppl.y 

raw materials for the pulp   and paper industry. 

5. Planned industrial projects 

Fruit canning industry 

During the period of the  third plan, four additional   firms will be 

established.    Their total capacity will amount to 300,000   tons. 

A state enterprise will b* established in order to improve the design of 

cottage products. 
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l'he :»si,rr. ..«ntr«, the Thai Indistry Store, The Bangkok Handicraft Factory, 

ani  the  \ie,;¡er  ..are Fact, r.y wi ! 1   be combined to achieve greater efficiency. 

einen t   md-sir^ 

I^rin,- the   period   1->7<M?7Í.,   two additional  factories  will start   their 

operation.    ;\->t*l   prediction will   then amount to   »,150,000  tons in 1976. 

Pajer   ír.jjstry 

^ive fa-t-riea stated  to operate, and   four others are   jnder <-onntr ¡rti•,•>.. 

Tctii   expected  capvut-   will amount  to h\i,000 tons   in r>7(. 

;r¿aj-w/ati -.na,:  yd irst, t-tional   chatiges required for industrial plan   implement at ic 

"he operational methods of various governmental departments will be changed 

and i-pro ved so that ihe privat« investor will not be hampered by argani national 

Imitations or  ineffective  administration of departments. 

The objectives ana operation  of all   state enterprises will be reviewed to 

determine farther Government support, improvement,  closure or transformation into 

private enterprises. 

Problem areas particular  to the  industrial   eector 

nemployrnent  will  be  noticeable as n»vr before,  even among college 

graduates.    Income within   th« various region«, but especially between rural and 

arban areas will  «till  be  un«qually distributed.    Benefits derived from national 

development will  only be  felt in urban area«. 

The educational and income levels and condition« of employment of female 

labour force will have to be Improved.    The. problem« ««countered during th« 

pr«viou« period of th« plan an expected to be solved at the beginning or at 

least durinf th« p«riod of th« plan. 
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TIT.   UOAlTOt   1973-1976- 
1/ 

A.    GHïERAl BACKGROUND HTFORHATIOM,  1966-1971 

1.   Baaic »tatiatica 

Ar«» 

Total 
Agricultural araa 
Maadowe and paaturaa 
Swamp and watar 
Foraita and othar 

l'iîL 
Kampala 
Bu jamba 
J inj a 
miai« 
Dittbba 
Oulu 
Tororo 

Scuara kilomatraa 

236,000 
48,600 
48,600 
47,200 
91,600 

Population 

331,889 
48,054 
47,296 
23,539 
21,176 
19,707 
14,136 

Qltttr «t*i 
Trucka an« WMI (1971) 
AutMobilaa (1971) 
Talapaonaa (19*9) 

Inatalla* pattar capacity (1972) 

(1972) 
Curranmr unit 

US dollar 
Found atari in« 
Swlaa frano 
Frano» franc 
Daman aMark 
Italian lira (100) 

13,700 
26,500 
27,000 

150,000 kW 

•hi 11 in* («A 

7.143 
16.768 
I.893 
1.394 
2.231 
1.226 

2. Fentlntlwi 

Di.trifcitioa of »oaulatioa to nrtiWHUtJT 

(ThauaanAa) 
t ffUlB Ifl Ì7<7 

African 

Aalan * 

All ot»ar 

Total 9,002.5 546.5 

Total 

9,456.5 

74.4 

16.1 

9,549.0 

a/ Indian auboontinant aaljr. 

1/   TIM Tfcird Fiva-Ti 
Ta, 426 pp. 

Darai an» aat Flan, 1T7M976, •f 
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rutriHitlon of population tar Ma «row 1B 1969 

Age  group 

0- 4 

10-:4 

r-w 
y-4-< 

SC-i-4 

6 -    and ov«r 

Not   statad 

Population 
(thouaand«) 

9hara ta 
total 
m 

1,(337.3 19.? 

1,470.5 15-4 

1,096.5 11.9 

831.2 8.7 

2,060.0 a.6 

1,210.5 1?.7 

664.6 7 

365.5 M 
12.7 0.1 

"otal 9,549.0 loo.o 

F-om tha «conomic  point of view tha ag« s true tur« ia a«tr«m«ly unfavourable, 

africa only half the  population  is m tha working a«« group  (15-60),   th« othar half 

v.eini «îther too young  -r too eld to contribuía positively  to tha growth of th« 

economy. 

Tha population growth rata  batwaan  1959 »*<*   19*9 waa  3.8 par cant and waa 

•stimat«d at   3.j ptr cant during th« raat  of tha pariod of th« plan. 

Plan 

Actual Actual Actual 

targata 
for 

incraaaad 

aehiavaaant 
of targat 

in th« firat 
1.V.1     , 
1966 * 

lavai   / 
1970 ¿/ 

incraaaa 
1966-1970 

/ «aploymant   / 
*7 1964-1971 * 

4 y«wa 
of th« »lan M 

Agricultura,   for«»try, 
fiahing, hunting 52.9 54.9           2.0 23 9 

Mininp and  quarrying 6.4 7.9 1.5 1 150 
C ' 

Manufacturing —' 42.7 54.0 11.3 19 59 
Conatruction 29.2 47.7 18.5 12 154 
Commarc« 14.2 14.3 0.1 5 2 

Transport  and 
communications 9-8 12.6 2.8 3 t) 
Qovarnmant 
administration 35.7 45.1 9.4 10 94 
Sarvic«« 55.1 75.9 20.8 12 17J 

• • •^—— —• «BM 

Total 246.0 312.4 66.4 85 7« 

a/ Official data. 

h/ Adju«tad aaooad plan data. 

e/ Includine crop proca««inf. 
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Education 

The litera-y  rate  was  approximately  20  per uent. 

During the  penoa  of  the plan,enrolments in grant-aidea  primary  schools  have 

increased by about  17C,000 which was gubstantialiy   below the  plan target of 

??7,00C.    This shortcoming was due to the  switch-over from t» am to a seven-year 

primary  school     o ¡rse and   the rapid growth  of the  population.      mversal primary 

education could  not  be  acnieved. 

The shortage  of trair.ei primary school   teachers  was du«  te the  failure   ¡f  not 

having expanded   the wtpu i   ''torn primary teacher training colleges. 

The targets   aet  for   eeeondary school  erirr, .mentB  were exceeded,  and gradua*.es bid 

great  difficulty  in finding employment. 

Secondary xeacher  training has been  provided   by  the National Teachers'   .\-.. liei-» 

in Kyambogo offering a   }-year training course to trainee* with the Last African 

Advanced Certificate of   ¿ducation  (E.A.A.C.v-, )  and   the East  African   'ertif icate  of 

Education (S.A. O.E. J  and   by the   i-year undergraduates education courses at   i,hf   Makertre 

University College leading to a 3.A. or a B.Sc.  degree.    These courses have  been 

combining a study of academic subject» with professional training. 

There vu still a  large number of teachers recruited fom abroad.     At the 

beginning of 1971 v about   60 per cent of the teacher« were  foreigners.     Too little 

attention hai been paid  to technical and commercial  education at middle and  lower 

level«.    There were 12 vocational  secondary  schools  and , technical  schoolB providing 

training at the craft  level. 

The Uganda Technical  College hai been  providing a wide range of  technical 

courses at the technician  level.    The Uganda College of Commerce has had a wide range 

of commercial,  business  and secretarial courses. 

The enrolments of Ugandans in undergraduate courses at  the Makerere University 

College grew from 85O  in     1966/*7    to 1,850  in    IfJOfjl.     The number of Ugandans 

enrolled in undergraduate courses in last Africa rose from 1,120 in    1*66/67    to 

2,500 in lJTOAl. 

Ï 
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3.  OOP 

Manufacturing aSP par capita (dollar«) ^8.3 

Total GDP par capita (dollari) -' 

Population (thousanda) 

Manufacturing GDP (million dollar«) -* 

Total GDP (million dollar«) & 

Manufacturing oDP aa ««rosata*« 
of total GDP 

Avarag« 
annual 

1970 */ 
incraaa« (*) 

1966 Ä9*uti ^¥>"*d \vn\ 
'J 8.3 9.0 1.9 ... 

69.O 72.1 1.0 

8,526 9,855 3.8 2.8 

70.6 88.3 5.8 10.0 

588.0 710.5 4.8 7.2 

12.0 12.4 

a/ Preliminary «atinat««. 

b/ At factor coat of I966 prie««. 

1970 
Tala« 

(Million 
dollar«) 

flhar« la 
total 

35.2 

Jala. 
(million 
dallara) 

247 5 

Star« in 
total 

Agricultura 207.2 34.8 

Cotton ginning, coffa« curing and 
and «ugar Manufactura & 13.4 2.3 15.6 2.2 

Forestry,   fiehing and hunting 7.3 1.2 10.6 iö 
Mining ai.a quarrying 14.6 2.5 17.2 2.4 

Manufactura of food & 6.9 1.2 9.2 1.3 

Wisoelianaous manufacturing & 50.3 8.5 63.3 8.9 

£l«rtricit,y 9-5 1.6 12.2 1.7 

Constr etion 9.7 1.6 I5.2 . . j 

Commarc« 113.5 19.3 123.9 17.5 
Transport and coamunicationa 31.5 5.4 42.6 (-.0 

jovernmani. 45.2 7.7 57.6 :->.i 

Viacellaneoua ««rvicaa 49.1 8.4 6 .i. 1 ¿.? 
Hants 29.8 5.1 32.3 4.6 

Total 588.0 100.0 710.5 100.0 

a/ Manufacturing GDP. 
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4. Macro-acononiic indicator» 

Money aupply 

Prie» inda» 

Cost of living iridic«»  I966-I970 * 

High incomt index 

Middla income index 

Low ineom index 
Pood 
Drinka and tobacco 
Putii and aoapa 
Houeehold good* 
Clothing 

Export prie« index (19*4 - 100) 

Import price index (19¿4 • 100) 

GDP 

1966 - 100 

1966 - ... 
WO - ... 

Averaga annual increase 

1970 - 118 

1970 - 119 

1970 - 1?3 
1970 - 123 
1970 - 108 
1970 -   95 
1970 - 169 
1970 - I65 

1966 -   90 
1970 - 104 

1966 - 103 
1970 - 109 

1966 - 1566.0 million 
I970 - I71O.5 «illion 

Avara«! annuel increi 4.85t 

j/ Averti« aaaual dei* for Kaaaela. 

Belano« of paretele. IX* «i4 1970 

(Million doliere) 

"•reaaadita exporte 

Ilea laaeerte 

Traie ealaeee 
Inviaiilt experte 
Invlaibla lamerla 

Invitisi! account »elanee 
Net tranafere receive* 
Net factor incóete received 

Current account belane« 

Nat rapi tal eovawante 

Over-ell aurplua of ee>la»ee »f pejnaMta 

m ¿222 
»5.8 361.1 

187.1 204.8 

11.7 
15.8 
33.3 

56.3 
31.7 
47.1 

-17.5 
1.1 

-17.4 

-15.4 
-5.4 

-15.O 

-15.1 20.5 

JÍ.0 -16.1 

K.9 4.4 





1.0 ¡2 8 ¡2 5 

\IZ 

I.I 

I« Il 1.4 

2.0 

1.6 
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•••{'rr.'-f,; fi ...ir;.-e vvi  expfr.-i 11 .re at current price» 

"i i . jo-. Jo: . ars , 

"ixe!   :rîv*3t-.ev.r    , --".f»t ar;'   sec >r. 
'onstru-t ir>r. 
P":ar.í,   -lachmerv  ar-.d e^.ipnen! 

Government   ser*, oí 
Private  sector 

'"hange  in  stocks   ..monetary   sector) 

Teta',   capital   for-iti.->n  Monetary sector) 

'omes'.ic   savings   (monetary  sector' — 

Foreign  savings 

Fixed investment   ^subsistence  sector) 

"hange in  stacks  (subsistence  sector,1 

Total  capital   for-nation 
a/ 

tonestic  savings  vsubsistence sector) & 

Total domestic savings * 

ì2ék 1970 

108.4 
(45.2) 
(63.2) 
22.0 
86.4 

138.7 
(69.3) a, 
(69.4) ' 
(...) 
(...) 

-1.1 17.8 

107.3 156.5 
92.0 177.0 

15.3 -20.4 

15-3 17.1 ^ 
2.2 5.6 

124.8 179-3 

17.5 22.7 

109.5 199.7 

a,   Preliminary estimate only. 

Industrial  products and technology - mai;, manufacturing industries 

The manufacturing sector relies mainly on  labour-intensive production technique«. 

Industry 

Forests 

related resources and sectors 

The forest area comprises a total of 1.6 million hectares,which is about 8 per 

cent of the country's total  land and swamp area,   containing over 500 tree species of 

which 70 were currently exploited for timber.    Most of the forest reserve is public 

property.     The most  important economic value of the forests is their output of round 

wood (logs,  poles, and fuel    wood) which rose by 50 per cent during ths period of the 
plan. 

Round wood production 

Logs 

Poles 
Fusi «rood 

Total 

Production, 

1960/67 ^2n¿£ 

144 
11 

99 

254 

175 
13 

200 

368 

Average 
annual 
increase (i) 

4.9 
4.2 

19.2 

11.0 
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Main cropa and  Uviitock 

Planned  and actual production of selected products 

Production 
(thousand  tons'' Actual 

Plan 
forecast 

1966 
Actual 

1966 
Actual 

197C 

average 
anrwal 
increase ("Q 

2OC.0 165.0 216. G C. ''. 

77.0 6O.9 
UA. 9 ¡^ 

115-0 129.c 144.O 2.9 

ICO 11.2 18.2 12.u 

4.0 2.5 3.3 7.2 

76.0 35.2 129.û 10.9 

Coffe« 

Cotton 

Sugar 

Tea 

Tobacco 

Fish 

The output  targets of the plan for tea,  tobacco,  fish and poultry were exceeded. 

The food crop production appears to  have kept  pace with the population growth. 

Major shortcomings only occurred in  the cotter and ground-nut production. 

The number of cattle has increased from 3-7 million to i.l million heads 

during I966 to  1970;     this was an annual  average rate of increase of 3-t  per cent 

which exceeded the plan targets. 

The major factor responsible for the higher than anticipated increase in the 

number of cattle has been the animal disease control programme. 

Minerals and mining 

Main emphasis was laid on searching for economic mineral deposits. 

Fuels and power 

The generation and transmission network of the Uganda Electricity Board was 

considerably extended.    At the Cwen Falls  the total nominal  capacity at the  station 

was expanded to I50 MW in I968. 

In 1966 a diesel generator was put  into operation for the supply of Moroto; 

similar supplies were provided in Kitgum and Mubende in I969 so that all district 

headquarters except Kapchorwa and Kotiodo were served by the Uganda Electricity Board. 

In 1970 the MasaJU-Mbarara 33 kV transmission line was completed.    A diesel  set 

was  installed at Rukungiri in the Kigesi district, and work started on the construction 

of the Mbale-Lira 132 kV transmission line. 
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.'etw-.rx  ..:!' ,.-, H»HI f iei  roads 

. Ks i rime: res . 

tioads mairUamea   by   the Hoads 
Ministry     f  *<"ir¡cs, maintained 

^ornstun testions  an .í  He-using by   iecai 
bit .iman                           Jravel au thon t i«a -    "¿tai 

i, ?"!••                             4,r,'y ir. ,1J4          24,091 

:,•-<?                      4,?:H ?o,ie>'       ¿t.w 

±    :'^ads   f"r whi:-h   lr--al   au^ normet,  receive  a  road maintenance  grant. 

£    Ejt'Iudm»- '?• km  of  tit irnen  roads  and 412 Km  of gravel   roaáa  under  .irt.an 
a..th:-r: • :es and  r. ads   :n   national   par<cs. 

A part 1 e ¡lar feat.irr jf the rjati implementation programme was the increase of 

the annual r^ad seve Ì cpmer.*. expenditure, starting at a level of about |C.8 million 

>r.     I966'67    to the estimated  figure of 114.7 million  in     IO/70A1 . 

Air  transport 

'-'ganda is a joint  owner together with Kenya and Tanzania of the East African 

Airways Corporation  (E.A.A.O.)  having not only a monopoly of scheduled  internal flights 

within the partner states,   but also between South Africa and a number of foreign 

co mtriea. 

The  passenger traffic   including transit  passengers at  the   international airport 

of Entebbe increased from  133,000 in I965 to nearly 345,000 in  1970. 

The  freight traffic  trebled during the plan. 

A runway turning loop and a fire station were constricted. 

Railway transport 

The East African Railways Corporation (E.A.R.C.)  is the major carrier of 

imports and exports in the country.    In addition to the railway transport, the East 

African Railway Corporation provides inland water services on lake Victoria and lake 

Tanganyika.    The volume of goods railed from the coast to stations in Uganda has grown 

from about  340,000 tona in  I964 to over 600,000 tons in I969.    Passenger traffic 

increased from 141,000 in  I964 to 254,000 in I969. 

Uganda accounts for 1,237 km of the total East African railway network 

(5,890 km). 

Ship transport 

Inland services, although of great importance to the oountry, declined in the 

last few years.    This was due to the extension of the railway line to Ou lu and 

Pakwach, at lake Albert and lake Kyoga and to the overflow of the ports of lake 

Victoria. 
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Be in ir a joint  owner of the East  African Harbours Corporation,  which operates 

harbours on  the  Indian Ocean coast  of Kenya and Tanzania,   the expansion of the 

H'Mnhasa port   is  of  particular  interest  to Uganda. 

_£¿J2 ¡pel me 

/he possibility  of constructing an oil  pipeline  from Mombasa through Nairobi 

to  Kampala has been   under  study. 

Postal  facilities  and telecommunications 

These services  are provided by the East African Post and Telecommunication 

Corporation (E.A.P.   and T.C.).    The number of telephones grew fro* lc,20C  in   1964 

to 27.--00 in 1969.     Exchange lines connections to automatic changes grew from 

(: 682  in  1964 to 9,122 in  I969.    110.9 million were  invested  in the development  of 

such facilities;     this was 20 per cent more  than the plan forecast. 

In I97I-I972  there existed 257  post  offices and sub-post  offices. 

7. Over-all economic development strategy and policy 

Th« objective  of the plan was tc  reduce the ecor.jtny's excessive dependence  on 

coffee and cotton  through agricultural  diversification and  industrialization.     The 

output  level  of tobacco,  peanuts,  sugar-cane,  tea,  animal and dairy products was 

expanded. 

The education  and health systems were to be expandea. 

8. Regional co-operation and international trade 

Uganda, as a member of the East African Community,  is also a joint owner 

together with Kenya and Tanzania of the East African Railways Corporation,  the East 

African Harbours Corporation and the East African Post and Telecommunication 

Corporation.    Within the East African Community, the 3 countries have a common 

external tariff and a common regional development bank.    The country participated in 

several formal and informal multilateral and bilateral arrangements regulating the 

flow of the export produots especially to markets in developed countries. 

Jointly with Kenya and Tansania, Uganda has been a signatory to the Arusha 

Convention of 1970 which grants special entry privileges for a range of certain 

exports to partner states of the East African Community and the member states of the 

European Economic Community. 

As a me»ber of the Commonwealth, Uganda has been part of the Commonwealth 

preference area which grants to certain domestic exports a non-reciprocal preferential 

entry into the British market. 

The country aleo participated in the Commonwealth Sugar Agreement granting 

preferential entry of raw sugar into Britain, the International Sugar Agreement and 

the International Coffee Agreement. 
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".V(Tether with Ken;.-a,   Tanzania ar. 1  Zambia,    'g*nd& jointly owns  the  East  African 

NV. .„-luil   Jhipfir.t: ; me   ar.-i   the  East  African  Airways  Corporation. 

Xerehandiae exports 

1 ?oó 1222. 

-   ffee 

Million dol '.ars TonB 

17,545 

Million do] lar s Tons 
Ari: »ü 14.." 12.4 11,399 

a coffee c2.t 149,631 129.7 179,645 
.ta«i  "-- 11 on 43.0 69,003 49.1 78,117 
Tea 8.9 fit 967 I3.3 15,052 
3'.; car 0.7 4,945 2.5 22,267 
Annal feed 6.C 32,953 7.0 94,699 
T-taec 1.9 2,461 2.6 1,975 
Hiies ar.J skins 5.0 4,059 3.8 4,159 

opper 16.1 15,799 23.2 16,446 
Vticn fabrics 9-7 19,441 7.fc 16,318 
'her i*-ric ¡ it j "al expi. rt s 15.4 ... 16.C 

"ther nan ; fact^ red expc rts 9.7 ... 12.5 
He-exp ;rts 3-3 1.9 
Merchandise exp« irt adj. stment -11.3 ... -20.7 ... 

:-:.ta i  exports 205.6 ... 2*1.1 

Merchandise import« 

Intermediate froods 

Construction materials 

Equipment 

Food,   drinks,  tobacco 

• Tisj.ner manufactures 
Fuel 

Value 
(•»mion don«i-> 

38.9 

9.3 

33.3 

18.C 

56.7 
6.2 

48.3 

13.0 

35.9 

17.2 

43.7 
12.1 

Average 
annual 
growth 
rate 

1966-1970^1 

5.5 

8.6 

1.9 

-2.0 

-6.8 

I8.5 

I7O.2 1.1 Total  retained merchandise  imports 163.0 

Systems  for planning and  plan implementation 

A Standing Planning Committee of the Cabinet has been set up to operate as the 

final  authority in the  institutional  framework for planning,  subject to the ultimate 

direction of the CaMnet.     The tee, chaired by the minister responsible for 

planning,  consista of those ministers most directly concerned with economic and social 

affairs.     It has replaced the Uganda Planning Commission. 

Ministerial planning units were established within the Ministry of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Co-operatives and the Ministry of Education»    a unit was set up in the 

Ministry of Works, Communications and Housing,  and steps were taken to create units 
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m the Ministries of Health and  Animal   Industry,   Game and Fisheries.    An Economic 

Advisory unit   was established  m the Ministry of Finance.    The  success of the planning 

unita has been   limited,   largely  because   of the shortage of qualified personnel. 

10.   Problema encountered during the period  of the plan 

The main  problems were: 

Poor capacity utilization of the manufacturing sector 

limited market possibilities 

Scarcity of employment opportunities and widespread unemployment 

Lack of skilled,  semi-skilled and technical manpower 

Ugandanization of the economy 

Lack  of adequate knowledge of the country's mineral wealth 

High rate of population growth 

Scarcity of capital resources and foreign exchange 

Insufficient development of the country's infrastructure 
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•    '*r'eri'  ¿oala  Jtna  ->tje  Uvea 

•:    P.ar.neâ  ¿growth 

«verace 
annual 

-:>70 iy76      increase [*) 

Vaii'.fact.irinf .DP per capita ¡dollars) -^     y.O 11.o 4,3 

r-.-.tal   IIP per rapita ^dollars) ^ 7?.i e¡.') ?tí 

Popi Ut ion  ; thousands) -'' ^      ',,{,«,<> 12,000 Ì.4 

Xar...fa.-t-nr.(î  X)P ^million do Ilare; & he. S ijy.4 7.9 

Tota;    ;:¡P   imi Hun dollars) — 71u.5 l9i>3.5 5.5 

9.2 

Manu fact ¿rinp Cpî1 as percentage 12.4 14.2 
of total   1DP 4 ' 

Total   -onsurap'.ion ^nnllisn dollars) ^       597.fr ^ 1,205.5 

Tota;   investment   pillion  dollars) 142.2 -'' 267.4           :i.? 

Merchandise and  invisible  exports 
^million dollars; 2V:.o - 347.y          4.h 

Merchandise and  invisible   imports 
•^million dollars; 226.5 & 375.5          6.6 

Employment  (thousands; 210,000 ^ 380,000           7.7 

a.   Preliminary estimates. 

_t,   A*,  current  prices. 

S   Average  1967-1 #9, ae  indicated m th. original plan. 

(ii) Other objectives 

The national development objectives elaborated in the plan are: 

A rapid and steady expansion in the per capita production of 
goods and services and such transformation of the economic 
structure facilitating this expansion 

The ugandanisation of the economy,   i.e.  in the field of 
employment and ownership 

A more equitable distribution of income and wealth anon« the 
population by emphasizing the rural development opportunities 

A substantial increase in employment opportunities 

A growth of manufactured exports of about 5.3 per cent per 
annum during I97O-I976 

2. Strategy and policy 

(i) Senerttl 

The plan emphasizes the promotion of sxport-orisnted production as the main 

impetus of growth.   Expanded export possibilities will be an additional outlst 

for the domestic production and will permit the import of capital and 

intermediate goods for the expansion of domestic production and of essential 

consumer goods which are not locally produced.    A successful sxport programas will 

also stimulate the domestic market. 
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Measures for  strengthening and  widening the  Common Market and the East 

African Community  will  be supported. 

The use of  labour-intensive  production techniques will  be promoted 

through appropriate  fiscal and income policiec and  through a deliberate bias 

in   favour ¡-f employment  generation   in the évaluation  of public  sector 

projects. 

In the field  of naturai  resources,  the  Government strategy  ¿il",   consist 

of  increasing the  knowledge of available natural  resources and improving 

their quality,  discovering their  better use and promoting their 

exploitation  in  general» 

In all  sectors  of the economy,   production methods improving the 

product:vity of  the  scarcest resources,  i.e.  capital,  foreign exchange and 

skilled manpower will  be promoted. 

Greater participation by the   country's population in  industrial  ownership 

and management will  be emphasized. 

{11)  Manpower and prodactivity 

In the fiîld  of education and  training the  Government'8 mam long-term 

objectives are: 

To make  primary education available to a fast increasing 
proportion of school ajre children until  universal  primary 
education is achieved 

To promote  sufficient mi-npower of the type and quality 
necessary to meet the s> ill requirements of the expanding 
Ugandan economy 

The total capital cost for the expansion of teacher training colleges 

will amount to S3.9 million.    An  additional mullan dollars will be spent 

on renovating existing facilities  at these colleges. 

The total capital cost for the establishment  of new colleges is 

estimated at $7.0 million. 

Major emphasi» in secondary education will be placed on the improvement 

of the quality and contents of instruction. 

. 
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Se-   f: iar%-   weit i ¡inai  schoo.s 

"he   .;, ve:-.-.er.*. wi   '   .-¡peni  Veo. t. î?.? million  for th* expansion and 

trrr-vexent   of   'he ex '    . r.,-  schools. 

e 'h:.»- i. .   sen.-o .B 

• r- ikes  ani   i-.:tp,t  w;ll   both, -nor« than  double.     A two-year craft course 

for st ;ients a*,   the age v.f   : •'•• with some secondary education will be 

introduced. 

Vocational   training centres 

Two  vcfati -nal training rentres will   be  established,  one   m Kampala, 

the   vther  in /mta, providing courses for apprentices leading eventually to 

¡raie  Î   Trade   7er*  ani a variety  of vocational  training courses tu upgrade 

the large  number of traftsr.en who.  have been   m employment  for  some years. 

The centres will  operate  ..nder the auspices  of an  Industrial   Training 

iîoard  having responsivi 1 it./   for  industrial   training and for a National 

Apprenticeship Programme. 

rlnrclments   in füll-ti.me  courses will   grew only   slightly,   to  230   in 

1:<7£,   luring the  periou  of the  plan.    This   is because four of the full-time 

courses  will end  in. the course of the period  of the plan. 

Intakes   to the Uganda Technical   College during the period of the plan 

Total full-time courses 

Total part-time courses 

Total day-release courses 

211 1225 
170 2/ 170 

154 357 

AC 60 

Average 
annual 
increase^ 

18.} 

5-4 

a/ Includes ?5  intakes for the East African Certificate of Education 
which will be  finished by 1973« 
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Comme re is!   e J ¡ oat ion 

Intakes   '.'>   fi1.1-time e .raen   it   Mie  "ganga :y .te^  ••.f "onmerce 

Professional   at ¿dies 

Secretarial   .iepartment 

::iiitri'¡riti'in,   hotel  uid catering 
courses 

Total 

197 

<<0 

C4 

',t 4 

¿50 

2C4 

' i - -- '» 

v/era.'e 
ar.nual 
increase ( - 

¡¿nroìments  r,   f..il-ti."ie   ~. irsea   lastra?   '   months  to  2 years   •-.•:. 1  rise 

6b0 in  iì?£. 

Planned  ìntaices of ïgandana into   ., ade Tradiate cu..rses withir. 
East  Africa 

Faculty 

Arts ana  so   ìal  science,  excluding 
commerce a/ 

Commerce 

Láta- 

se i enee 

y Education 

Agriculture,   excluding forestry 

Forestry 

Medicine -* 

School of fine arts 

Technology 

Veterinary  science 

East African school of librarianship 

Architecture 

Total Ugandan undergraduate 
intakes 1 

of which at the Makerere 
University College 1 

293 

oc, 

37 

196 

231 

61 

7 

90 

21 

?7 

41 

8 

6 

,149 

,073 

i?0 

cO 

70 

16C 

2r;C 

60 

130 

3C 

75 

60 

8 

6 

1,104 

Average 
annual 
increase ^ 

".2 

;'.4 

7.0 

9.V 

-1.0 

-4-9 

a/ Excluding those entering for B.A. or B.Sc. degrees. 

b/ Excluding intake« into the postgraduate diploma course. 

o/ Even if the planned growth of intakes for medicine is achieved, it will still 
be necessary to «end studentB abroad for undergraduate training in medicine 
during the period of the plan. 

d/ 1971 actual, 1975 tentative estimates, depending on the number of Ugandans who 
go to the universities of Nairobi and Dar es Salaam on a reciprocal basis. 
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• •>   ir* iT-.e     !"    í-iw.-ifvui  at   'tie V-merore   'ruversity  O'lleK«  will   react,   RX    by 

101% *7{.       A., .   ¿ j    .   i^>  relate:   ?     "on:   «»r   nee in. 

'.'y.f  ~^\ Vi   *\i,~f   f"*r  nil.i  i*""-?',   '.'men*    is estimate!  .it   V'.'i.^''1  * «Wrlar,  w.ve 

"¡r-.ers   .'.   . •""'. .       ! '. s*   t ir«'   rfjirc'e: ta    an aimia:   »-r. «rth  of  the   n .;nber  if 

,-,ar. lar.o   : ".  p 11 '•  erp. '•'"**"*    f     • '  per   '*»:'.*.  per   ar.n.r.     Abii.it  4> ,i\ v.   of th" 

aoilt:   cal    •:':*     ríate ¡   f. r     »-ar.ianr;  w,..    i>e  f  r   ¡iki', ,ci  manpower. 

; .i6    ;  verr.r.er.'   .viwre   p    . o.y   . r er.pha:: iz: r.»r ~! i r¡ i ~. , •*.   «a^tîa  to  ¿fuar.arttre  the 

m.'rtì'ipe   .';   ,'it-i  e-i; .   .Tent. 

'•.r.o,-  '.he  -peri".!    • f*   *.:•.*>  p.an vafee   ni..   :«   permitted  to  »TOW  at  an avertu*e 

f   ;   j.».r   -er;.   per am: .T   t...   prevent   'he  enortfer.ce   :f  rea!   r.ariuhip  aroor.i' those   ir. 

pi: :  enpioytient . 

: : :     Ir.vest-.er,:   ar.ii   •:>:•€, to   -t i. ,zati .-.n 

The  t.'.â.   p.arnea de ve J .^pmen*  expenditure  is  set at $44'' million for the 

peri.t)ü  of the  piar,,    .f the total   ievelopmer.t expenditure,  the   iovernment  w»li 

al.o-ate  $4".4  r..;u:n  tc   manufacturing,   mining and  construction   sectors  which 

anour.t   to  It.. .t   per cent   of  the target.     High percentages of the   target will 

also   be  al.ooate:  to  the   r.ral   production   sector   < 21 .2  per centi   and  the 

transport  and  co:rwu\icati or, sector ili:.i"   per cent.. 

vina.r.-zr.¿ "f  lovemraent level cpmer.t expenditures 

Surplus on recurrent  budget 

Total  borrowings 
Local  borrowings 
External borrowings 

External grants 

Other development revenues 

Total development expenditure 448.0 100 

The total recurrent expenditure is estimated at SI,023 million during the 

period of the plan.    The rapid rise of the total expenditure at an annual average 

rate  (1971-1975) of 6.0 per cent will be  matched by a more rapid growth of 

revenue of 7.8 per cent and by considerable local and external borrowings. 

The commercial banking systems handles primarily short-term credits.    The 

requirements in the field  of medium and   long-term credits are met  by special 

development banks. 

New investments in manufacturing will be carried out through the public 

corporations and particularly through the Uganda Development Corporation.    The 

level of investments by the private sector will also be increased.    The 

Government will undertake through the public corporations joint industrial 

ventures with the private sector. 

Million  dollars Percentage 

70.0 16 

345.6 
(170.8) 
(175.0> 

77 
(38) 
C39Ì 

14.0 3 
18.2 4 
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To  improve the capacity utilization  in existing enterprises a rapid in"0«'111 

of output  for domestic and export markets will  be aimed at. 

(iv)   Interconnexions between growth factora 

Investment growth rate 1967-1969*0 1976 « 8.2 per cent 

TJP growth rate 1967-1969 to 1976 - 5*6 per cent 

I967-I969 1976 

Export/import  ratio 1-05 0.31 

Iraport/ODP ratio O.36 0»38 

Investment/ODP ratio 0.22 0.2? 

(v)  Regional  industrial planning 

The mam objective of regional planning will be a more even distribution of 

development among the different geographical  areas of the country.    The 

disparities in general  standard of living between rural and urban areas and in 

the level of development  from district  to district will have to be reduced. 

The  functions or regional planning will,   therefore,  be the  following: 

The continuous analysis of the regional  implementation of 
over-all development 

The definition of criteria for the regional allocation of the 
national development effort 

The preparation of comprehensive and sectoral plans for 
particular regions of the country as an integrated part 
of the over-all planning process 

The co-ordination within each regional area of all governments, 
local administration projects and urban and rural development 

3, Data bases and projections 
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"'   "'•:"irine^  ¿r^wtn of  the   industrial  Hector 

r'.ar.r.e-i  ¿-rw'b   .-• f -»ar. ¡fi\o ti.nr.g  sector 

he r* ;>-•'•"« "•  »T"Wh   :f the -nan .faetirm^ output   is based upon the 

•i-.i ; -:patp i Pirosi« of the domestic -¡arket,  continued  import-subst i tut ion 

v..i  .r-ovtr.  in  TKI*:U fact.irs.l  exports. 

:he   IT ,it   faot-T •- 'sts at   . -¡> >•  prices  \a expected   to amount  tc 

Î. '•••  -u! '.: ^   :n   1 ^i . 

Planned production  cf sgiectau <;ooaB 

Arabica coffee 

'r.it 

Thousand tons 

Average 

13.t 
12I¿ 
20.0 

Average 
annual 
growth 

4.9 

Robusta coffee Thousand tons IfrS? 160.0 -0.4 

'otton Thousand bales '•-'-$..c 600-1,000 5.3-12.2 

Su par Thousand tons 143.2 240-    250 6.7 

Tea Thousand tons U.7 36.4 12.8 

Fire-cured  tobac :o          Tons 1.4 3.C 10. c 

"lue-oured tobac •e          Tons 2-5 5.0 ?.o 
Pish Thousand tons 107.4 171.0 6.0 

"pritis  (Wura^i) Thousand litres 339.5 6Ö0.0 9.1 
3eer Million  litres 20.5 49.0 11.5 
Cement Thousand tons 155.7 400.0 12.5 
Superphosphate Thousand tous 18.} 32.3 7.4 
Blister copper Thousand tons 15.5 17.0 -   1.2 

Accurate estimates of investment data for the public sector do not exist, 

The Oovernment's development expenditure for the industrial sector is 

estimated at Î47.7 million. 

The employment  target of the manufacturing sector will be close to 

90,000 persons by 1976. 
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Ketimatec rar, ¿Tartarea exports in I,>7'- 

Mi ilion dollars 

Arabica coffee 

Robusta coffee 

Tea 

Su£&r 

Tobacco ' ,( 

Cotton fabrics 7.0 

Ifc.1" 

ice.7 
26.7 

6.6 

Total WO 

Import  requirements  for  the  period of the pia.-, 

Average Average 
1967-1969 1976 annual 

(Million dollars)  (million dollars)   increase  {€\ 

Intermediate goods 41.6 06.5 9.t- 

Construction materials 11.6 2t.C 11.0 

Equipment 39.6 66. e 6.7 

Pood, drinks and tobacco I6.7 23.7 4.5 

Consumer manufactures 45- & 65.Ì 4.5 

Fuel 5.5 21.0 U.9 

Total 163.8 291.I 7.4 

(11)  Planned growth of electricity 

The domestic consumption of electrical energy generated by the Uganda 

3oard is expected to rise from 45O million k'„h in 1976.    Sales to Kenya are 

expected to amount  to 240 million kWh  in 1971 and to remain at about 

200 million kWh in 1971 per annum thereafter. 

The total power capacity required will  rise from  127 MVÍ in 1971 to 

161 MW in 1976.    It will, therefore,  be necessary to provide additional 

capacity by 1974.    The expenditure envisaged will amount to $56.0 million. 

Additionally,  $2.0 million will be epent for the expansion of the supply 

network.    Another $5.6 million are planned for several other extensions. 

(iii) Planned growth of mining 

$0.7 million are estimated as budget requirements for special studies, 

surveys, explorations and equipment  for the Geological Survey Department 

daring the period of the plan.    Copper ore production will amount to 

16,000-17,000 tons of blister copper annum.    This will be a slight increase in 

comparison with the period of the second plan.    Superphosphate and limestone 

production are both expected to rise.    Tungsten (wolfram) output and exports 

depend on the levsl of ore prices which show substantial fluctuations.    Ore 

exports are expected to reach 300 tons by 1976.      Tin production will remain 

constant at its present level of 200 tons. 
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LV;  r'riont,y of sector« 

In the '•cnstr.í't ion and manufacturing sector production  is expected  to grow 

rapidly,     i'he average growth between   l)C'J-iit'j and  l)~!t  in the construction 

sect   r is estimateci  at  7.t per cent  per ann im ani  in the manufacturing sector at 

: .t   per cent   per ar.r;..n.     The Timing and quarrying sector will   grow very  slowly. 

The ueve.r-pnent   .: f the transport,  communication and electricity sector will 

be pr'Tioteu  io provide  the basis  for the planned growth of the productive  sectors 

.-f  the  economy. 

Infrastructure  connected   with  industry 

H.'aa   transport 

Road and  cridge programme during the period of the plan 

Length Total cost 
(kilometres)  (million dollars) 

Bitumen 
'.'nder construction 
Sew roads 

"¡ravel  main roads 
'."nder construction 
N'ew roads 

Total raain roads 

'iew feeder and access roads 

•:ity and town roads 

Reconstruction of main roads 

bridge programme 

Survey,  designs and supervision 

Total road programme 5,280 87.0 

Air transport 

A new 3,700-flietre runway will be completad at the airport of Entebbe.    The 

costa of completing the new runway and the parking apron adjacent to the runway 

are estimated at $3-9 million and 81.8 million respectively.    The construction of 

a new air traffic and control tower and console will cost SO.4 million. 

626 
Ì28 
496 

3C.2 
7.0 

23.2 

1,628 
344 

1,284 

31.9 
5.0 

26.9 

2,254 62.1 

600 6.3 

- 4.9 
2,426 7.4 

- 2.1 

- 4.2 
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Other additional   facilities to be provided  are: 

A night  stop apron and hangars 

A stand-by generator including auxiliary works 

Oround equipment 

A new launch 

Pire service equipment 

Access road to the parking apron 

Total 

Thousand dollars 

300,000 

5C,C00 

300,000 

100,00c 

200,000 

70,000 

1,020,000 

I 

i 
3 

i 

Provisions are made to construct a new terminal  building;     the investment 

forecast amounts  to 17.0 million.    Apart from the airport in Entebbe,   there are 

11 other airfield«.    Their facilities vary  considerably and are planned  to be 

extended according to the intensity of aircraft movement». 

Por the purchase of new aircrafts, $14.9 million are planned to be  invested. 

Railway  transport 

The East African Railways Corporation  will invest 1227.0 million in Uganda 

during the period of the plan. 

Postal  facilities and telecommunication 

It  is planned to open 10 new sub-post   offices every year during the period 

of the plan.    The total capital cost  is estimated at $70,000. 

$0.6 million will be spent for the improvement of post office buildings. 

Every year $2.8 million will be spent   for the perfection of the telephone 

and telegraph system.    The total investment  programme will amount to 

$14.7 million. 

(vi)  Relationships with non-industry sectors of the economy 

The rural sector being the most developed of the economy will be given 

greater emphasis than in the previous plan. 

The agricultural production in the monetary sector is planned to grow by 

4.8 per cent per annum.    Self-sufficiency in staple food crops will be 

maintained, the dependence on wheat and milk imports will be considerably 

reduced.    Agricultural exports will be expanded at the maximum feasible rate. 

Receipts from agricultural export sales are expected to rise at 4.5 per cent 

annually based on 1967/1969 figure« despite the expected deoline on coffee 

prioes. 
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-v»    ; •-.•err.-t" :'   : :•   ;rerir::r   i  piVftrarvre   for   the   expansion of crop  processing 

:.\..t:«f  . •-.   . ..•-.,- ' r.p  estas .. ahn?nt  .if   i cotton   ^i'ning unit in the West  Kile region 

.•   i .. -.;-.     !' t   - •  ~...\   ::.     "uv io .1 -.»-r.«. 1 in# ¿mninf: equpnent being replaced  ml 

-.'-er   :•*•   .He:   f r s*.tr:¡-r.  p.rposes or will   be shifted to expand capacity elaewhere. 

V'H    ver-t..       .;•:;    f -re pr ,-r urne  m;'l.;.iing th*   coste of the cotton  ^ir(rüng unit and 

•'   -.ìpa.-i*;.   PX; xnru  ":r   for *he  pr.u-esnirv   :>f f,iY,0(V   bales  per annum  are estimated 

a*  * •'. •  •".;'.;•>'-,.     Î2. •  •»:'.. r,  »1 ". .   be -a :e  available by the   lovernment  through the 

,-v. "• a   "*" ve . - p—e •: '   ;>ar. K . 

T"-.e fiistir.f- *e:i process:rtfr plar.t  m Kigezi   will  tie expanded and  4 new 

îV. ."•!". es  installe:.    ""he total   -  st will   amount  to   $?.2 million of which 

Î.'." ~:.li:r.  »ill   ';• pr.:via*i  py the government. 

A  -,PW      -\r plant   nil start   ita production with an initial capacity of 

.1  ,.V."   t:r,r  m   1 •''73 and  tO.Cû   tons by 197t .    Total   arugar production  will amount tc 

?<'.  , ••T   - 2  . ,.\ ."   t  ns  by   1 ¡"(   ar.i will   leave an exportable  surplus of about 

(..", W   tons. 

"he  costs   of the new s i^ar plant and  the nucleus estate of r),0CC ha are 

estuiate'!  at  Î14.1  million of which the Scvernment   will contribute $7.7 million. 

Ai.iitnr.al  expenditures   for capacity expansions of  existing mil Is will  amount   to 

î1.    ri" 1. >n. 

r:oi pro-esnin^,   beverages and tobacco products 

The  capital   cost  for milk processing units will   be t0.4 million  of which  the 

liver:..'tent will   contribute SO.3 million to  the Livestock Development  Corporation. 

A  pork processing factory  is to be established   in the Kampala ax*ea early   in 

the period of the plan.     This will  redice the present  level  of import« of pork  and 

pork prod.cts ana at the  same time stimulate the  local production. 

A  rood Technology   lentre will  be set  up to engage in the technology of 

different  food  processing methods and their economic  viability. 

The establishment  of a new oil-nulling plant   in th« northern region is planned 

to process the  increased cotton crop expected in that a"ea.    Th« production capacity 

will  be   3C,00C  tons of cotton seed per annum,  being equivalent to about 4,000 tons of 

oil.    Moat of the oil production,  as well as the resulting seed-cuke,  will be 

exported.    The new oil-mill is expected to cost tl.4 million. 

The establishment of an instant coffee plant for domestic use is under 

consideration. 

Textile» and wearing apparel 

A cotton yam spinning mill will be e stab I i shad in Lira.   The total capacity 

will amount to 3,700 tons per annum.   The expenditures during th« period of th« plan 

are estimated at $8.4 million. 
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Wood and paper producta 

The Government will  establish a sawmill  at Lendu   in  the   West Nile region to 

utilize  the output of 30ft  wood and to train '..'gandans.     The  capital co6t is 

estimated at $0.2 million. 

Printing and publishing 

The Government Printing Press  in Entebbe will  be  expanded.    The capital cost  is 

estimated at t0.4 million. 

Leather producta 

A tannery for the processing of hides and skins will   be  situated in J inj a. 

The total capital cost  is estimated at 12.C million. 

Chemical  producto 

The production of sulphuric acid as a by-product  of the  cobalt processing 

project  m Kilembe will  be started. 

At   lake Katwe in Toro a salt project will be implemented.    The estimated 

capital cost  is $1.5 million.    The pharmaceutical plant  run  by the Sovernment will 

be expanded, as well as the ten fertilizer plants in Tororo. 

Non-metalli'' mineral products 

The cement  plant in Hima will be expanded to a capacity  of 300,000 tons at  a 

cost  of $10.5 million.    A new refractory brick plant  will  be  established in Kajansi 

to supply local and export markets.    A large quarry and crushing plant will start 

its operation. 

Basic metal and metal products 

The existing steel mill in Ji nja will be expanded at  a capital cost of 

119.6 million. 

The establishment of a cobalt extraction plant  from the pyrite stock in 

Kilembe is under considérât ion. 

Petroleum refining 

The construction of a petroleum refinery with a capacity of 700,000 to 

800,000 tone will be considered. 

6. Premi ft lonal and institutional changea required for industrial plan implementa-ion 

The planning? unite in the Ministry of Education, Ministry of Agriculture and 

Forestry end in the Ministry of Works and Housing are to be strengthened, whil* the 

units in the Ministry of Health and Animal Industry and in the Ministry of Game and 

Fisheries will become fully established.    An Economic Advisory Unit will be 

established in the Ministry of Comjaerce and Co-operatives,  the Miniatry of Industry 

and in the Ministry of Power and Communication. 
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The duties and   f.ncti*-.s     f each  planning   ¿rut  will   be: 

The   fcr-u i at inn   if development   policies  relevant  to  the  sector 

The establishment  and recommendation  of priorities for the 
allocation  cf resource« t,   the Ministry of Finance and Planning 

The detailed preparation and design of projects f >r submission to 
the Ministry *f Finance and Planning including any necessary pre- 
lnvestment   studies 

The detailed preparation of *he annual development estimates for 
submission   to  the Ministry  -if Finance   and  Planning 

The establishment and viperai ion if an efficient reporting scheme 
on the process of »he implementation of all projects within the 
sector in  ce-operati on with the KiniBtry of Finance and Planning 

The evaluation of  prepared projects 

The  integration and co-ordination of the development proposals 
in the relevant parastatal  organizations into  the over-all sector 
programme 

The compilation and distribution of statistical  data relevant to 
the sector  in -o-operation with the  Statistic  Division of the 
Ministry  of Finance and Planning 

The identification and execution of research projects relevant to 
the  sector  in conjunction with the National Research Council 

In the   field  of regional  planning,   new and more systematic attempts will be 

made to draw up district plans based on a thorough appraisal of the district's 

problems and potential and to  incorporate the elements of a physical land 

utilization plan.     Each district plan  10  intended to identify definite development 

programmes  in all   sectors tc  be undertaken by  the Government,  the local authorities, 

public corporations and other agents.     In the  first  instance, district plans will be 

prepared only for selected regions of the country. 

7. Problem areas particular to the industrial sector 

The main problem areas will more or less remain the same as indicated in the 

previous plan (see Part I, chapter 1C),  since it  will not be possible to solve them 

within 5 years: 

High rate  of unemployment 

Lack of skilled and technical manpower 

Scarcity of capital  and foreign exchange 

High population growth 
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Till.    TUQOSLATIAi    1971 - 1975 

A.    GENERAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION,   19*6-1970 

1. BMK statistici 

Area 

Major citi*» 

Re nubi le» 

Other data 

Bacohans» rata» 

Total 
Agricultural arta 
Forestry 

(1971) 
Bai «rad« 
Zagreb 
Skopje 
Sarajevo 
Ljubljana 
Titograd 

(1971) 

Serbia 
Croatia 
Boema and Hersegovina 
Slovenia 
Macedonia 
Monte Negro 

(1971) 
Number of passenger cars 
Number of telephones 
Electric power production 

(1971) 
Currency unit 

US dollar 
Pound sterling 
Swiss franc 
French franc 
German mark 
Italian lira (100) 

Square kilometres 

256,000 
147|000 
88,530 

Population 

1,209,000 
602,000 
389,000 
292,000 
258,000 
99,000 

Population 

8,466,000 
4,431,000 
3,760,000 
1,730,000 
1,654,000 

531,000 

884,600 
822,880 

29,000 million kWh 

Dinar (Dia) 
equivalent 

17.00 
43.39 
4.34 
3.25 
5.2O 
2.86 

2. Population 

Annual 
rate of 

1966 ¿222 «rotrth (*) 

Total population (thousands) 19,640 20,370 1.0 

Employed (thousands) 3,593 3,765 1.2 

Unemployed (thousands) 258 320 1.2 

Unemployment rate 7.2* 8.55t 
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giatribution of «mploymru  by s.ctor in 1970 

S.ctor 

Agriculture 

«_   . sh»re 
fhployed of 

(thousand.^ total flfl 

6.4 

36.5 

241 6.4 
Industry 1|454 

Construction ,.,.•, 
347 y.2 

1J23 45.9 
Other sectors 

Total 
3»?65 100.0 

Highest  mere«, of the number of employed person. wa. achisved in the privat. 

and social ,.ctor of th. econo^ „eluding agriculture.    During th. period 195W970, 

the number of employed person, in th. .ocial  s.ctor of th. economy,  m .pit. of the 

difficult!- the country', economy faced, h*d been increased by m than a .in,. 

persons;     it means that employment had doubled, and m industry by about 1.5 million 

Persons,   that was *or. than  twic. and a half.    Th. fastest lacreas, of employant had 

developing republic, with th. exception of Bosnia and H.rc.govin.. 

Bsployment .tructure of industrial  production by hr^h i, lojn 

(Psrcentag») 

Branch of industry 

Bi.rgy 

Coal 

Petrol 

Non-f.rrous metals 

Ferrous install 

Non-metals 

Metals 

Shipbuilding 

Electrical équipaient 

Chemicals 

Building mataríais 

Woodworking 

Pulp and paper 

Textiles 

2.8 

4.2 

1.1 

3.7 

3.7 

3.0 

19.3 

1.6 

6.1 

5.7 

4.5 

8.7 
2.0 

15.7 
Leather and footwear 

3.2 

1.2 

8.1 

Rubber 

Pood processing 

Printing 

Manufacture of tobacco 

Hotion picture production 

Mining explorations 

Other 

1.1 

0.4 

0.4 

0.1 
Total 

100.0 
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Education 

In 1970 there «xieted lì,995 elementary schools with 119,675 teacherB and 

2,834,581  pupil» and 422 «enior secondary schools with 10,259 teachers and 

186,296 pupil«.    For higher and specialized education there were  256 faculties, 

academes and high «chool« with 16,78?, professors and instructors for 261,203 students. 

3. 0DP 

Industrial ODP p«r capita (dollars) 

Total ODP per capita (dollar«) 

Population (thousand«) 

Industrial  CDP (million dollar«) 

Total ODP (million dollar«) 

Industrial GOP a« oercentajre 
of total  GBP 

1966 1970 

Average 
annual 
growth 

rate(<^ 

113.6 171.8 10.5 

296.5 453-9 11.2 

19,640 20,370 l.C 

2,235.2 3,499-5 11.9 

5.823.2 9,246.5 12.3 

38.4 37.s 

ODP «truetur«. 1966 and 1970 

otor 

agricultura, forestry, 
fishing ana hunting 

Mining and quarrying 

Manufacturing 

Electricity, gaa and water 

Construction 

Wholesale and retail trad«, 
cossero« 

Transport and ooasunication 

Other 

Total 

19 66 1970 Average 
Valu« 

(million 
dollar«) 

Share in 
total 
M 

Value 
(million 
dollar«) 

Share in 
total 

annual 
growth 
rate(<) 

1,529.3 26.3 1,752.8 19.0 3.6 

2,235.2 38.3 3,499-8 37.8 11.9 

513.2 10.1 1,111.7 12.0 17.3 

1,058.8 18.2 2,076.3 22.5 18.3 

411.7 7.1 747.1 8.1 16.0 

- - 58.8 0.6 ... 

5,823.2     100.0      9,246.5    100.0 12.3 
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4. Macro-economic indicator» 

Money supply 

Prie« index (1963 - 100) 

GDP 

1966 - 11,329.3 million 
1970 - 12,105.8 «illion 

Average annual increase 12.1JÍ 

1966 
1970 

184 
248 

1966 - $5,823-2 aillion 
1970 - $9,246.5 «illion 

Average annual increase 12.35Ê 

Revenue and expenditure. 1966 and 1970 

Revenue 

Expenditure 

Value 
(million dollari 

1266 ¿¿¡o 
1,142.7 1,678.7 

1,125.4 1,592.4 

Average 
annual 
increased 

10.1 

9.C 

In 1970 the revenue was composed of $889.1 million in the federal budget, 

$300.9 million in the state's budget and $488.7 million in other budgets.   Main 

sectors of distributed resources  in 1970!    defence $462.6 million, education 

$35.0 million,  Government $315-0 million, contributions to territorial communities 

$124.5 million,  and investments  in economy $50.4 million. 

5*   Industrial product! and technology  - main manufacturing induatrie« 

The moit important manufacturing industries of the oountry ares    me tal working with a 

share of 17 per cent in industry as a whole in 1970, textiles (IO.7 per cent), 

electrical equipment, woodworking, chemicals, food processing, petrol, etc. 
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î 
:1 

inaiai trial production by branch  in 19YC 

(Percentage) 

•: 

% 

Branch of industry 

B>ergy 

Coe.l 

Petrol 

Non-ferrous metals 

Ferrous metals 

Non-metals 

Metals 

Shipbuilding 

Electrical equipment 

Chemicals 

Building materials 

Woodworking 

Pulp and paper 

Textiles 

Leather and footwear 

Rubber 

Food processing 

Printing 

Manufacture of tobacco 

Notion picture production 

Mining explorations 

Other 

Total 

6.3 

3.7 

5.1 
3.7 

4.3 

2.4 

17.0 

1.8 

7.1 

6.9 

3.6 

7-2 

1.9 

10.7 

2.3 

1.7 

6.7 

4.6 

1.9 

0.5 

0.4 

0.2 

100.0 

The policy of rapid industrialisation has resulted in a remarkable increase of 

over-all industrial production which grew approximately ten times during the period 

1939.I97O.   Such a growth rate waa possible through vary intensive investments in 

industry which reached sometimes 60 per oent of total investment in the economy. 

. 
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Output of ao»e specified good« in 1970 

Product 

Power generation 

Oil processing 

Steel 

Electrolytic  copper 

Refined  lead 

Zinc 

Aluminium 

Ferro-alloya 

Sintered -nagnesite 

Hollow »-lass 

Aerici tarai machines a/id 
implernen ta 

Kachines  for manufacturing 
industries 

Motor-cars 

Scooters and motor bicycles 

Sicycles 

Rotary machinea 

Transformer« 

Radio receivers 

Television sets 

Thermal appliances 

Refrigerators 

Fertilizers 

PVC powder 

Synthetic fibres 

Cement 

Sawn timber 

Furniture 

Newsprint 

Other paper 

Ready-made garments 

Leather footw«ar 

Car  tires 

Canned vegetables 

Sugar 

B««r 

Cigarattaa 

'nit 

Mi lì ion kWh 

Thousand tons 

Thousand tons 

Tons 

Tons 

Tons 

Ton« 

Tona 

Tons 

Tons 

Tone 

Pieces 

Pisces 

Pisces 

Pieces 

MW 

NWA 

Sets 

Sets 

Placea 

Hundred litres 

Thousand tona 

Tona 

Tons 

Thousand tons 

Thousand cubic metres 

Sets 

Tona 

Tona 

Thousand metres 

Thousand paira 

Thousand piscas 

Tona 

Tona 

Thousand hactolitraa 

Tona 

26,023 

7,091 
2,226 

89,287 

97,399 

65,023 

47,738 

101,765 

210,309 

227,155 

27,367 

80,045 

110,709 

84,039 

349,804 

1,537 
5,760 

276,758 

320,471 

44,523 

645,864 

2,626 

23,116 

40,712 

4,399 

3,065 

342,147 

74,969 

452,890 

51,812 

31,074 

2,762 

78,575 

56,741 

6,665 
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By the end of 1970,  the country produced annually about  30 million tons of coal 

and coke,  about  2.9 million tons  of petroleum,  2.2 million  tons of crude steel, 

fi'i,OOC  V.-ns of raw (blister)  copper,  97,000 tonB of refined  lead, 65,000 tona of zinc, 

4;-,000 tons of aluminium,  530,000 tons of mercury,  etc.     Among the 200,000 products 

of the country's industry, of great importance is also the annual production of the metal 

industry of about 80,000 pieces of machines and industrial  tools,  27,000 pieces  of 

machines for the construction industry,   27,000 pieces of agricultural machines, 

12,000 tractors,   13,000 trucks,   and the annual production  of the chemical  industry 

of 746,718 tone of sulphuric and 578,629 tons of nitric acid,  1.2 million tons of 

nitric and nearly 1.0 million tons of phosphoric  fertilizers. 

6.   Industry - related resources and sectors 

Agricultural  sector 

The mam agricultural products are:    wheat,  potatoes,   sunflower, barley,  rye, 

hemp,  maize and tobacco. 

For« «try 

Forest  areas consist  largely of beech, oak and fir.    The gross timber cut  in 

1970 was 17 million ». 

Transport and communicati on 

In 1970,  there were 27.345 km of asphalted road and 41,346 km of macadamized 

road« with 875,365 passenger car« and 138,509 trucks and buses. 

In the same year,  10,332 km of railways carried 145.594 million passengers and 

75,630 million tons of freight. 

7. Over-all economic development strategy and policy 

The period I966-I970 was characterized by a growth rate of the total GDP of 

I2.3 P«r cent. 

Industrialization of the country,  especially accelerated development of some 

industrial branches and areas,  lad to a regional redistribution of industries.    A 

number of industries not existing before in certain republics was established. 

Territorial dispersion of industries is therefore much higher now.   There was also 

significant development of industries in the former developing regions of Yugoslavia. 

This development originated from two parallel processes of development.    First 

of all, Yugoslavia mad« efforts to develop branches based on own natural minerals 

and water resources, which allocation coincided with the developing areas.    Secondly, 

traditional industrial branches were set up in some developing areas.    But at the same 

time, new branches such as chemical industries, metal processing, electrical equipment, 

etc.  were promoted.    Some new development could be remarked in connexion with the 

promotion of sxport-oriented industrias. 

Measures for accelerated development of developing regions were designed for the 

creation of basic conditions for the work of an administrative and educational-social 

mechanism through budgetary grants from the federal budgst as well as for 
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industrialisation of their ec^-iorny.    Aid  is achieved through a  special fund  for 

development  of developing regions amounting to about 2 per cent  of th« Yugoslav 

national  in.-Me.     The  fund  is at   federal   level,  and the resource« are allocated   to 

developirv republics and regions which themselves make independently the necesmary 

allocition  to various productive orientation«  through the banking system. 

According to statistical  analyses,  productivity of labour  has doubled since 

1 o2.    Highest  increase was  in chemic*l  industries, shipbuilding and construction 

material  industry,  while the growth in the  tobacco, rubber,   leather and footwear 

industries  was slower.    Labour productivity  in food processing   industries stagnated by 

la7C and even fell  in the  textile  industry.    This results fro«   the rate of 

modernisation of individual  sectors as well  as from employment   goals. 

The share of industrial  fixed assets in total fixed capital   formation was 

increased,  particularly that of developing regions. 

•   Regional co-operation and international trade 

In I97O,  total axporta amounted to $2,172.9 million and  total import« to 

$3,402.1 million. 

Structure of export» and imports In 1970 

(Percentage) 

Pood 

Beverages and tobacco 

Raw materials 

Mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials 

Animal and vegetable oils and fata 

Chemicals 

Manufactured goods 

Machinery and transport equipment 

Miscellaneous manufactured articles 

Miscellaneous transactions and commodities 

Total 100.0 100.0 

Industrial products occupied the dominant position in exportes   In the first 

place metals, non-ferrous metals, textiles, wood products, electrical machinery, 

shipbuilding, etc.    Intermediate goods (ran materials, semi-manufactured products, 

•tc.) accounted for the largest value of exports, followed by consumer goods, 

including agricultural products ($0.3 million) and investment goods ($416.5 million). 

It is characteristic that in the structure of exports highly finished products) account 

for 53 P«r cent, finished products 32 per cent, and crude products for only 15 per 

cent. 

Deports Imports 

15.3 7.0 

3.4 0.2 

9.4 IO.9 
1.2 4.6 
O.l 0.6 

5.8 9.5 

29.I 28.7 

22.8 33.2 

12.8 S.I 
0.1 - 
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Industry,  if however, alio the largest importar of materiale.    The highly varied 

degree of dependence of individual industries on imports determines their significance 

for th« country'! balance of payments.     Products of the metal industry account for 

the greatest value of  importi,  followed  by chemicals, textiles and ferrous metals. 

Regional distribution of the country's foreign trade was of particular interest.    A 

high degree of concentration of exports and imports with the European countries ras 

noticed.     But  the share of this area in total exports diminished in the past period. 

In addition, «n improvisent of economic relations with developing countries in Asia and 

Africa was eehiered.     envelopment in imports was almost the same. 

Destinations of exports in 1970 

(Percentage) 

Austria 

Belgium and Luxembourg 

Bulgaria 

Ctecho Slovakia 

Denmark 

frano« 

foseo« 

Netherlands 

Italy 

Hungary 

German Democratic Republic 

Poiana 

Ite—nia 

Germany, Federal Republlo of 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

Swltserlsnd 

Sweden 

United Kingdom of Or«at Britain and northern Ireland 

Other european oountri«« 

Asia 

Afrioa 

United State« of Aaerioa and Central Amerio« 

South America 

Oceanie, 

Total 

3.0 

0.6 

1.3 

5.3 

0.4 

3.6 

1.9 
1.6 

15.2 
2.6 

3.0 

3.4 
1.8 

11.8 

14.4 

3.1 

1.1 

5.8 

1.9 
7.0 

3.6 

6.0 

1.0 

0.2 

100.0 
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Sources of importa  in 1970 

(Percentage) 

Austri* 5« 3 

Belgium  and Luxembourg 1.4 

Bulgaria 1«2 

Oseehoelovakia 5» 3 

Denmark 0.3 

Franc« 3.8 

Greece 1 • 5 

Netherlands 1.7 

Italy 13.2 

Hungary 1.7 

German Democratic Republic 2.6 

Poland 1.8 

Romania 1.2 

Germany,   Federal Republic of                                                                               19.7 

Union cf Soviet Socialist Republic«                                                                    6.7 

Switzerland 4.3 

Sweden 1*4 

Urn tec     ingdom of Great  Britain and Northern  Ir« land 6.2 

Other European countries 1.1 

Asia 6.5 

Africa 2.7 

United State« of America and Central America 6.8 

South America 2.2 

Octania __ 1.2 

Total 100.0 

9-  Systems  for planning and alan imp linen tat ion 

The Federal Planning Institute (board) and the planning institute« (boards) of 

república and autonomous provinces ars technical and advisory bodies responsible to 

their respective government (executive council«) and legislative assemblies.    They 

have tha duty to organise the preparation and elaboration of social plan« and to 

carry out all technical work in this connexion! to analyse the accomplishment of the«« 

plans,  to elaborate and recoamend appropriata policy measure« and instrument«, a« well 

as adequate planning methods and technique«.    The development of the planning 

methodology i« a special responsibility of the Federal Planning Institute. 

Various re ««arch project« on certain development problem« and methodological 

questions, initiated and co-ordinated by the Federal Planning Institute, are often 

•ade by the specialised research institutions. 

Planning institute« co-operate very closely with the professional industrial 

associations and with the industrial sections of economic chambers.    Industrial 

association«, a« the professional organisation« of industrial enterprises of a given 

branch, are continuously engaged in analysing joint development probleas of their 
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branch,   in searching for th« adéquat« solutions of then« problemi and in proposing 

to« corresponding measures to th« relevant  Government  institutions.    They also form 

important  links between the planning agencies at  all governmental levels and the 

economic enterprises by oo—ordinatmg the plans of their member enterprises.    In 

line with the basic principles of the planning system, discussed in the preceding 

sections,   they are called upon to take an active part in the preparation of social 

development.    The Federal Planning Institute  is assisted by the relevant  federal 

secretariats and agencies  (economy,  finance,   foreign trade, prices).    In the 

deliberations on the basic development policy  targets, an active part is taken by the 

associations of trade unione. 

There are three stages in the procedure of the federal social development plan: 

Analysis of the current development and problems;    the Federal 
Assembly on the  basi» of this analysis and the Executive Council 
issue the basic guidelines for the preparation of the development 
plan for the next period and calls upon all interested institutions 
to take part in this preparation 

The Federal Assembly discusses the preliminary draft of the plan 
and submits it for public discussion 

In the third stag«, the final draft of the plan is discussed and 
adopted by the Federal Assembly.    A similar procedure is applied 
in the preparation of development plans in the republics and communes. 
As already has been pointed out, concrete measures for the 
implementation of the federal plan have to be based on the consensus 
of all república tad autonomous provinces 

10. Problem« encountered during the period of the plan 

The Yugoslav economy encountered several significant problems.    Among the most 

important onss, the following have to be mentioned: 

Unbalanced growth hampered the realisation of a dynamic and 
intensive development and caused structural disharmony, 
particularly between the raw material and manufacturing 
branohes.    In addì^i-n, the market mechanism did not act as 
a cohesive force in the implementation of the five-year plan 
target« 

The price trend, particularly at the end of the five-year plan, 
was rather unbalanced and under strong inflationary pressure. 
The realisation of the plan's objective« were therefore negatively 
affected 

Insufficient saving ability of th« economy and inadequate 
allocation of savings among various ««ctors of th« economy 
were other ob«taclss for development 

The employment growth rate was not in accordance with the 
planned target«, resulting in an «xtcnsiv« migration of 
worker« 
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SHOlAflY OF THÏ IVX3TR1AI DIVKiûWWT PU*,  1971-1975 

0«n«ral goal«  and objetives 

U) Planned growth 

Industrial   SDP per capita 
vdollara, 

Total   JDP per capita (dollari) 

Population  (thousand«) 

Industrial  SDP 
(million dollars) 

Total GDP (million dollars) 

Industrial GUP as paro«ntage 
or total  SDP 37.8 01.0 

Total consumption 
(aillion dollars) 1,034.7 1,41?.5 6-5 

1970 1975 ^ 

Average 
annual 
increase («^ 

171.8 315.3 13.C 

553.9 618.2 6.3 

20,370 21,589^ 1.0 

3,499.8 6,744.3 8.0 

9,246.5 13,222.5 7.5 

dross domasti c s arine» 
(aillion dollars) ... ... ... 

Total investment 
(mi 11ion dollars) 2,219.2 3,106.8 7.0 

Exports (million dollars) 1,234.6 2,172.9 12.0 

Imports (million dollars) 2,113-1 3,402.1 10.0 

a/ Figuras calculated on ths basis of annual growth rat«« indicated in th« 
original plan. 

£/ Est i mat« basad on th« growth rat« of ths pravi oua pari od. 

(ii) Othsr objectivas 

To «aphasias ths development of socio-economic relatione. 

To inprove the stability of economy, dynamic «ocnoaic growth 
and efficiency in eoonoay. 

To improve th« standard of living. 

To accelerate th« development of each d«v«loping area, 
particularly of Kosovo. 

To promet« further development of employment mad the ohange «f 
th« social structura of th« population. 

*• Strafar and policy 

Durine th« period of ime plan, 1971-1975, a growth »I« in 0DP of 7-5 PW 

cent per annum ia expeoted, rising from 19,246.$ •lilies is 1970 te 

113,222.5 million in 1975.   In order to raaefc tte targets of tas »isa, ths 
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eeoaomy should pro vid« preconditions for stable development of the economy 

and secondly improve the economic structure. 

Policy measuree will be directed towards a better Jse of existing 

Potentiale,  improvement of organisation of work, raising of rentabiiity  and 

Modernität ion of capacities.    Special  attention will   be paid to inc.-ease 

co-operation with foreign partners. 

Economie development will aleo depend on an accelerated growth of: 

The power and transport sector 

The realisation of various  industrial sectors such as 
ferrous and non-ferrous industry, chemical   industry, 
non-aetal industry, cement and cellulose production 

Agriculture, food industries, and animal husbandry 

Specialised manufacturing industries based on industrial 
co-production, socialisation snd division  oV labour 

(ii) Manpower and productivity 

employment will be provided for approximately 660,000 skilled people 

oominf from specialised sohools and universities. 

(iii) Investment and capacity utilisation 

Total capital investment funda are expected to grow at an average rate of 

7 per cent annually from $2,219.2 million in 1970 to $31106.8 million in 1975- 

Structure of investments by sector», 1971-1975 

(Percentage) 

Industry 

Forestry 

Agriculture 

Construction 

Transport 

Trade, toarla«, oatering 

Handicraft 

total 100.0 
Mithin the industrial Motor, investments in th« power sector, metallurgical 

Motor and oheaioal industry will M specially promo tad. 

Of the total volujs» of investment» for th» fiv»-y»ar period, 47 psr cent are 

•XMotad to be »»cured by ta« organisations' investing work.    Th» share) of the 

credit» raiMd by th» local basks will b» 35 P*r oent, and th» residual 18 per 

east will b» provided by forai»« inwstor». 
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Uv)   Interconnexion« between growth factor« 

1970 1225 
Export, import ratio 0.58 0.64 

Import  aor ratio 0.2J 0.26 

Investment  ZIP ratio 0.24 0.26 

(v) Ragionai industrial planning 

3.  Data base» and projection! 

Methode and techniques usad m the preparation of medium-ter* plana nava baan 

gradually developed and adaptad to the «volution of the economic ayate« and 

decentralization.    The elaboration of the plan generally proceed* in three main 

stages:    First,  preliminary aggregate«  and sectoral forecasts, based on extensive 

analyses of past development  trenda and on factors likely to determine the expected 

further growth, are prepared  in the planning institutee.     Different coman 

analytical techniques of the forecasting methods are used.    Enterprises and their 

associations prepare their development  programmes in tense of minimum obligatory 

indicator« which allow their mutual comparison,  the calculation of their global 

affecta on aggregate economic proportions and a general verification of their 

feasibility.    A co-ordination process takes place in the eecond stage in which all 

relevant institutions, agents,  and groups participate.    The result is the first 

draft of the plan. 

After discussion of this draft in the legislative assemblies end by the public, 

the final plan is elaborated in the planning institutes. 

The procedure for the elaboration of the federal and repu bl i o plana le similar. 

For the analysis of development trends of various economic phenomena and their 

mutual interdependence, regular statistical data are coapiled and published by the 

federal and republics' statistical offices.   Ds tailed atatistioal surveys of 

different fields are issued periodically in a separate statistical Bulletin, 

(tegular foreign trade statistics are published In great detail. 

A system of national accounts serves for the analysis of the aggregate economic 

flows. The Social Accounting Service publishes integrated statisties on finanoial 

flows and all financial operations of economic enterpriser sad other institutions oa 

the basis of thsir annual balance sheets. They comprise data oa laooae dlairtsutioa 

in individual economic sectors aad braaohes, on available reoourees ef various faaaa 

and on investment finanoing. 
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Intereectorel relation« of the etructure of production based on input-output 

tablee ara compiled  in two-year intervale since 1962.    The entire production  system 

la divided into 96 sectors, 69 of which relate to industry and mining*.    Separate 

matrices of import flows are also compiled, permitting a detailed analysis of the 

import dependence of various sectors and segments of the economy;    they are also 

used to calculate the complex effects of price corrections or exchange rate changes. 

Special survey« for the analysis of the structure of personal consumption and 

for the calculation of income elasticities are completad. 

In addition to these main statistical  sources, data on many other relevant 

features of industrial development are collected regularly and periodically and 

analysed.    Plans for individual enterprises and industrial sectors are based on 

detailed technical, economic and financial considerations which are specific for 

each case. 

Joint indicators for enterprises,  associations and communes contain data on 

fixed assets, total revenue, operating expenses, depreciation and income with 

distribution of income to personal incomes and enterprise funds.    The communes have 

to consolidate these indicators for all economic organisations in their territory. 

Additional indicators for enterprises and associations are:    number of employees, 

volume of output, inputs of main intermediate goods, investments in fixsd assets, 

investments in working capital, investments in social stanoard facilities and 

volume of exports. 

For the plans of oommunes, there are additional indicators rslating to 

demographic and labour force development, social product and its elements,  public 

budgets, collectiva consumption, investments, personnel  income, etc. 

4. Planned growth of the industrial sector 

(i) Planned growth of manufacturing sector 

Industrial GBP is szpected to grow at an average rate of 8 per cent per 

annum from t3,499.8 million in 1970 to 16,744.3 million in 1975- 

Past development is envisaged for selected industrial branches.    For an 

8 per oent rats of growth of industrial production, power generation will 

increase by about 9 per oent, extraction of basic metals by 11 per cent, 

manufacture of equipment and household durables by 8.5 psr cent, non-metals and 

construction materials by 9 per cent, and ths production of ths ohemical 

industry by 12 per oent.    Ths rast of manufacturing induetriss are to register 

a growth of not mors than 5.5 per oent.    This écheme is expected to bring about 

important ohanges in ths struoture of industrial production. 
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Structure of industrial production. 1970 and 1375 

(Pareenta««) 

Fonar 

Basic natal« 

Bsuipaeni and consumer durablaa 

Hon-*etala and building matariala 

Chemical   industry 

Othar manufacturai 

Total 

1970 1212 
13.2 13.7 

7.5 8.6 

26.1 26.6 

7.3 7.7 

8.8 10.5 

37.1 32.9 

100.0 100.0 

The development of the manufacturing industry should ba proportionata to tha 

development of tha economy aa a whole, particularly to that of tha country'a own 

raw material baa«, tha naada of tha horn market and tha poeaibilitiaa of export. 

Provieios ia made for a relativa decrease in tha importation of raw «atarlala, 

Mhila assembly parta will ba increasingly produced at home;    thaaa producta should 

alao ba mad* available on tha baaia of co-production between national and 

foreign,producers. 

Structural changea ara to be accelerated by the development of beale 

extractive activities, particularly in ferroua and non-ferrous metals, non- 

metals, organic chemical producta and building material«,    Increased production 

is to be achieved through aoderniiing existing facilities, building new 

production facilities through Joint in ve«teent by intereeted producers and usera 

of raw material« and through using domestic and foreign credits for the 

development of national aourcea of raw materials. 
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Production of «oUctod good«. 1970 and 1975 

(Thoueand tons) 

1970 1975 

St**l 2,200 4,500 - 5,000 
8t*«l producta 2,200 3,400 - 3,700 
Cok« 1,300 2,500 

Ceppar 89 115 -     135 
Aluminium 48 150-200 
Zino 65 94 -     100 
Lead 97 150 -     160 

Plastica 97 380 -     400 
¿Synthetic fibra« 9 36 
ayniJwtio rubbar - 50 
Sulphuric acid 747 1,200-1,300 
Chlorina 44 125 

Caacnt 4.4 8-9 

In th« iron and eteel induatry, exieting Morka ar« to ba ovarhaulad and 

enlarged and some new onaa to ba built, thu« increasing «uppliaa for th» 

engineering induatry.    A more affioiant utiliiation of raw material« is to be 

aohiavad, and supply of domastic cok« ia to b» improved.    Rarmonioue 

development of tha iron and ataal induatry ia to ba promoted by speeding up 

th* construction of primary facilities and by satiafying at leaat 70 par cant 

of doaeatic requireaenta with hoae-produced ataal by tha end of 1975« 

A notable increase in the extraction of orea and proceaaing of non-ferrous 

mátala ia envisaged, particularly of thoae which oaa be exported without 

prejudice to the doaeetie consumption.    This appliea particularly to aluminium, 

ooppar, lead and aine, of whioh thsre are rich depoaita and favourable 

oonditiona of exploitation.   The rapid growth of production ia not only based 

on th* building of new facilities but also on the modernisation and optimisation 

of existing onea. 

In the produotion of non-metal«,  divereifioation as wall as an over- 

all inorasse in produotion ars planned.   Domestic raw material resource« are to 

bs increased through the building of new facilities based on modern technology 

which will parait rapid development of produotion, especially of refractory 

aat*rials, glass, oeramios, asbestos and its products, ss well ss of other non- 

aatal produote. 

Xa the oheaioal industry, an aooeleratad growth of th* organic ebsaioal 

industry is planasd, «specially of th* pstroohsaieal industry;   Plans exist for 

th* construction of new faoiliti** for the manufacture of basio raw materials 
Md  the norraspondlng ospaoity for final produotion.   this inorane* in the basic 

ohaaioel industry should promt«  furthsr usa ia «grioulture as 

wall as changas in th* pattern of consumption of sons raw materials, ensuring 
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the substitution  of deficitary natural raw material»  by «ynthetic product«,  i.e. 

chemical   fsfcrea,   synthetic rubber,   plastics and other organic  products. 

As  the inorganic chemical  industry has nearly reached the  level  of 

developed countries,   faster development  ¡s not planned, but  rather its  adjustment 

to  the  demand of  the -narket,  i.e.   the manufacture of  sulphuric  acid on the basis 

of gases obtained   from non-ferrous  metale,   the manufacture of soda for the 

requirements of the  aluminium industry, etc. 

The chemical   processing industry should expand,   since relatively  favourable 

conditions are being created through the development  of the basic chemical 

industry which will  provide the basic raw materials  for finished 

chemicais, such a«  the pharmaceutical  industry. 

With regard  to building materials, an  increase  in the production of natural 

and manufactured  building materials  from national source« is planned. 

The output of cement  is planned to increase by  about 3.5 to 4.0 million 

tons after the expansion of existing and the construction of some new plants, 

although even this  will hardly meet  the domestic requirement«. 

Planned production of a«lectod machinery and eguipaent 
at 1970 price»,   1970 end 1975 

Average 
Value   

(million dollar«)      growth rate 
2212 ¿222 <*> 

Machinery and equipment (non-electrical) 788.8 1,241.0 9*5 

Rail vehicle« 142.8 187.0 5«5 

Lorries 291-5 527.0 12.6 

Ships 500.6 799.0 9.8 

Electrical machinery and equipment 367.2 612.0 10.8 

The engineering industry will  «elect a number of product» and technologies 

in accordance with the market demand and ralas labour productivity and 

competitiveness by promoting co-production, special istion, a more intensiva 

utilization of scientific procedure« and co-operation with foreign partner«. 

This development of the engineering industry arise« from the need to meet 
domestic requirements of power supply, metallurgy end manufacturing industrie«. 

The shipbuilding is expected to construct very large ships by increaaing 

the production to 650,000 or one million gros« register ton« by the end of 

1975. 

An important increase ia planned in the production of swat, tinned food, 

sugar, oil and other basic food, mm well «a of large food factorisa for hone 

needs and for exporta to Europe for whioh there are exoellent conditions. 
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(il)  Planned growth of electricity 

The  five-year plan envisagea to  increase the electric power production from 

26,000 million kWh in 1 70  to  approximately 45|000 million JcKh at an  average 

annual growth rate of il per cent.    This increase is expected to result   frotr. a 

better exploitation of existing power plants  and from the construction  of new 

generating capacity by the end of 197%     In view of the   fact that some  big 

consumer» of electric power are to start production after 1975 (considerable 

increase  in manufacture of aluminium,   ferro-alloys,  steel, etc.j,   farther 

generating units will have  to be built during the period of the piar, to ensure 

a continued growth of production after 1975« 

Provision has also been made for the modernization  and enlargement  of the 

high tension transmission network (in 400,   220 and 11C kV), aiming at creating 

a single power system for the whole country and linking it with the power systems 

of the neighbouring countries.    Kearly 3,000 km of the basic 400 kV transmission 

network are  to be built during ¡this period,   as well as  the corresponding lengths 

of the 220 kV and 110 kV grids. 

( i i i ]   Planned growth of mining 

The  five-year plan provides for the following increase in the basic sources 

of energy: 

Increase in basic sources of energy.   1970 and  1975 

Unit 1970 1975 

Electric power Billion kWh 26.0 43.5 - 45-0 

Coal Million tons 28.5 38.0 - 40.0 

Oil Million tons 2.9 4.5 
Oil derivatives Million tons 7.0 12.0 - 13.0 

Natural gas Billions cubic metres 1.0 2.5 -    3.0 

Consequently, provision  is made for a relatively slower development of coal 

production at a rate of about 6 per cent and a relatively faster development of 

other forma of power, particularly of natural gai at a rate of 25 to 30 per cent, 

and oil derivatives between 12 and 13 par cent. 

Planned coal production will be achieved through a more efficient 

exploitation of highly productive mines, mainly of lignite coal, where strip 

mining can be used efficiently owing to modern machinery and mining methods. 

Suoh mines are to be modernized in order to meet the needs of existing power 

plants and of new ones which are to be built before the end of 1975» Those 

mines of brown coal, which can produce economically better quality coal, are 

also to be modernised. 

It is expeoted that ourrent research work will result in an increased 

production of crude oil and particularly natural gae fron national sources. 
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Despite   i'     the efforts to find new oil  wells  and to use »11  the present 

ones  itore efficiently,   the anticipated  promotion of 40 million  tens fer   ,17e; 

is not   likely   to -.eet   the need3 of the  refineries  which havp  planned a 

production of oil  .ierivatives of about   l\ rullion  tons. 

The envisaged need  for imported oil,   twice the quantity  produced 

domestically,  calls  for  the modernization of transport facilities  to  the 

refineries.     konsequent ly,  an oil  pipeline is to  be  built  to meet  not only  the 

needs  of this country,   but also those  of neighbouring countries.     At   the name 

ime,   prevision ia made  for farther expansion of new oil  refineries   in order  to 

increase  their production  fro* the present 7 million  tons to  lj million tons. 

The high increase   in the consumption of natural  pas,  which is  t"  be ?.-)  to 

\ tines higher than  in   i?70,  should  be met from domestic sources and partly  from 

imports.    At  the same  time,  the necessary gas  lines,  reservoirs and distribution 

network will  be built.     Ireater utilisation of naturai  gas should  facilitate 

faster development  and more economic production  in  a number of 

acti vitiee. 

( lv- Priority of sectors 

Infrastructure connected with industry 

The entire transport system is obsolete with regard to 

both  infrastructure and available facilities.    Consequently,  a higher degree of 

mechanization of the entire transport system is planned,  thereby ensuring 

material conditions for higher speed,   better quality and safety 

together with increased profitability of transport. 

Railway transport will be reconstructed and moderated by building trunk 

lines.    The share of electrified railway lines will be increased from 12 to 

about  24 per cent.    Obsolete and worn-out rolling stock is also to be replaced 

during this period. 

The basic road network will be improved by increasing the share of 

asphalted highways from 26 to about 40 per cent. 

Provision has also been made to develop other types of transport, 

particularly the merchant navy to about 3 million gross register tons, which is 

twice as much as in 1970.    The capacity of seaports is to be enlarged considerably. 

There will also be an increase in river transport. 

Air transport is to double its capacity, and airport facilities are expected 

to expand accordingly. 
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(vi) Relationships with non-industry  sectors of the econoiw 

Although there is a tendency of diminishing the share of agriculture in 

economy,   this sector will continue to represent an important source of supply 

for the  country's increased needB,  and even more for exports,  which should also 

improve  the balance of payments. 

Agricultural production ie expected to grow until  1975 at an average annual 

rate of about  3-5 per cent.    Animal huebandry is expected to grow at an annual 

rate of 4.5 P«r cent and will satisfy the home requirements and leave 3ome 

surplus for export. 

Planned production.   lQgq/^o    and 1975 

Unit 1969/V) 1975 
Wheat and rye Thousand tons 4,466 5,100 

Mais« Thousand tons 7,377 8,800 

Sugar-best Thousand tons 3,293 4,800 

Sunflower Thousand tons 327 500 

Tobacco Thousand tons 48 60 

Meat Thousand tons 827 1,000 

Milk Million litres 2,688 3,100 

Egg"                                                Million 2,671 3,800 

Within the total growth of agriculture, production on the 

sooially-owned farms is expected to grow auch faster, i.e. at a rate of 6 per 

cent, than production on individual farms which will average 3 per cent per 

annum.    This output is expected to be achieved through more 

intensive production of high yield cereals,  increasing the number of breeding 

cattle, equipping farms with modern machinery, increased utilization of plant 

protection chemicals and fertilizers, more rational utilization of animal feeds, 

and through   land improvement schemes. 

In view of the differing climatic and other natural conditions in the 

country, agricultural production is ezpeoted to vary according to areas.    The 

main orientation of the low lying areas will continue to be the production of 

oereals, industrial crops, meat, milk and vegetables. 

Mountainous region« will have to change their pattern of production in 

favour of those products for whioh such regions have a comparative advantage 

(cattle, sheep, fruit, potatoes, oto.).    These areas ars the largest, and many 

of thorn are undeveloped)   faster development is szpected to be achieved 

through a better division of labour and specialisation. 
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More  fishing «li the cultivation of good quality fruit,  vegetables and 

t;oaec.-   required  fir messin* at nom» and fir experts may be »»pactad in  th» 

Mediterranean area. 

s.   banned  industria'  rr\ift-'ts 

6.  Organizational  and institutional changea required for industrial plan implementation 

Evolution  if the economic system 

At present Yugoslavia may be characterized as % free economy directed by a ay stem 

of planning that functions tether with a developed market mechanism. Protagonista 

of direct economic deci sion-macim«; are not deprived of their autonomy; they may make 

decisions on .jng-terra development, investment, changes in product mix, production of 

new products, and they may also enter into business arrangements with partner« within 

the country and abroad or engage in any ither businesa activity of the  enterprise. 

The planning of industrial development  in Yugoslavia has grown parallel with the 

evolution of the socio-political  and economic system.    The country has been moving 

progresnively away from centralized economic planning and management towards a 

decentralized,  market-oriented economy based on workers'  self-management.    In sua, 

planning has been transferred to various self-managing entitles, with the Federal 

Government now performing the function of co-ordinator. 

This evolution has taken place over three main periods:     th» first was from 

1947 to  1952;    the second was from 1953 to  1964, with the introduction of workers' 

self-management and the consequent reorganisation and decentralization of the entire 

political and  institutional syBtem;    and the third began with the economic reform 

in 1965. 

A system of detailed directives in the first period was gradually replaced by 

macro-economic social plans at the federal,  republic and local levels.    Implementation 

of the social plans has been characterized increasingly by economic incentives and 

policy measures.    Enterprises have become free to make their own plans which are 

approved by their worker«, council« without any formal interference froa outside. 

At the same time,  a radical transformation of the price structure has been 

undertaken with the aim of eliminating earlier internal price disparities.    The 

establishment of the new price structure has been based on the principle that the 

domestic price system should be in line with prices in foreign markets so that foreign 

trade could be liberalized and the domestic economy could be exposed to the criteria 

for efficiency of developed economies. 
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When  it  íB  established,   a socialist  enterprise is granted fixed and working 

assets.     In the course of its business activity,   it may enlarge these resources 

through credits obtained  from banks  >r by investing its own savings.    The management 

of an enterprise may decide on  the disposal  of  these resources - i.e.  to  buy,   sell, 

exchange,   enlarge )r depreciate  them - but  it may not sell  or spend such  funds as 

personal  income. 

This is what is meant  in Yugoslav social,   legal and economic  practice  by tue 

free disposal of socially owned production resources.     In other words,   the managing 

organ»  3f enterprises are free to maicê all  the decisions they consider t;   De of bene- 

fit for the business success of the enterprise.     Economic  interest and competition 

farce them to constantly improve their technology and production. 

In  its daily businews  the enterprise is free to produce,   to choose  its  suppliers 

of raw materials,  and to decide  to whom  t?.  sell   its products and at what prioes. 

Business activity is planned by the enterprise's specialized services    n  the- basis  ^f 

an independent study of market  conditions and  is approved by the corresponding organ 

of management,   i.e.  the workers«   council.    The director of the enterprise carries out 

decisions.    Until  l%5,   there were certain restrictions on the placement   of production 

and the purchase of raw materials and semi-fmeihed products in foreign markets. 

3ince the economic reform the rights and possibilities of an enterprise have been 

considerably extended,  permitting it to  engage independently in business  activities 

in foreign countries,  at  first completely in exports and partly in imports. 

In 1967,   regulations were adopted whereby enterprises could also maintain closer 

relations with foreign partner« with regard to  joint investment,   co-operation,  division 

of work etc. 

Administrative measures of management and planning were abandoned gradually in 

the period after 1951.    Market considerations gained in importance to the noint where 

the market ia now the basis of economic policy and activity.    However,   the market in 

Yugoslavia is also planned ¡    that is,  the system of planning has been changed to 

include a better and more comprehensive exploration of market phenomena. 

The country has a market economy that permits enterprises to decide autonomously 

on the volume and product mix in accordance with demand and to fix th« prices of 

product« within certain limit« of price ccntrol established by the economic reform. 

The enterprise cones into conflict with price control only if it disturbs the level 

that existed earlier.    If it wants to raise prices, it must ask for permission.    The 

corresponding institution of planning does not determine the price level but may only 

give or withold consent.    Thu«,  for ov«r 40 per cent of all products prices are 

deterained freely on the market, depending on production costs,  supply and demand. 

A new system of planning,  so-called »ocial planning, ha« been created in the 

process of decentralising the management of the country* • economy."   The basic purpose 

of this systen is to find the best instrument for planned management of the economy 

that would be in aocord with maintaining the autonomy of enterprises in decision- 

making.    Social planning in Iugoslavia must take into account market conditions that 

have gained in economic significance. 
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; • .»   t:      ; i . u\   .. f   * ". "    '   .in t TV   : 3   thur    i    '   c'rvt   are;!;,.;    . r<ani / it i IUP     >f   asa'.o : at •'*) 

»r   ur  , <T: t. "rrr ; B"p   ir. 1  tr.^r fr»(  v  :' ns<».i   >i>-am zat i <ns ),   communis  and   >*.ner B"  f- 

T-an aging  •. ris* . vut i mn,   v. i   ¡s   «reed   ti  bv  the  republics  and  autin^'ua provinces. 

;r,.    W^ra*-.   r;   ; rf   r»fir:nsi! .e  f  r   tr • r gen-Tai   " >- i rdinat l .in   if deve.ipment  piannin« 

u-;-.i   f  r   tr."  f  i-"u.!t-   r.   ini   :^!; . »rn»-nt-i! i. in    f  if vel jpment  noii.oy,   fir  supporting the 

i -r\i*-'ì   i •>•.•••     r ".'•:". t     !"   .»as  1i>"»,   ced   r-r-ji". i es   ani   regi 'fis,   ^nd   f  r '«nsurinii  the 

. ...r„r  •• i;_   •     r..r.¿r    f  tr -i marie-t   ind   "f  th"  «•'. >non".i c  aystura   is   t wh . : e.     F-T  -ill   th«se 

%••. i -.*.:• s ,     '   r. is   t     SM'.-it   tr. p  agr^em^nt     î'  tne  r'-ruo.ics  arsi   au*,  n^njjs friv-ncs, 

'.:. rr-" ir: i..-* *.;".••  1?'.'". -¡rr«nt  p.vis   -f  the   cnt'.r:>   • -untry,   T."  federal   agan-ies  co- 

rerat-r  ci   a «".y wi*h   trie  republics  and  their planning agencies.     Kach  republic 

->stac . i sr.es   tr. •   m^r«   ¡•>tii . »d   targets   ¡f   ita   :>wn siuti  n.ari within   the framework    f 

tr.e  f"i"Ti.   ». in«'..-  r - •'. i ~y. 

ïiiter; ris^s  and trvur associations draw up development programmes independently 

arcording  tc   their  specific market  situation,   develcpmont  prospects,   agreements of 

-. )-ip«rat;   n and  integrati.m with  other enterprises,  without anj- formal  obligation 

¡.s   t     th "   content     f  the programe   ,r the  period  it  c overs. 

Tne principal   aim of tr.io o .—operation,   •xchange of information,   adjustment and 

c -•-ordinati on  in  th« e .-ir.-••rati in of the -clan,   in which professional  associations and 

£.- ,r¡ -i-:   •ria.T.oerB  ta/'f  imi or*, ant part,   is  to  ensure that social  development plans at 

il.   '.'.-ve.s  ahi.'   represent  a realistic  and consistent synthesis   if development pro- 

ijramr.pB ani  if  tr.e basic deoision-maxing units.    The communes draw up  their develop- 

ment r .ans   ;r, the  baois  .>f the plans  of enten rises,   after ascertaining that  the 

necessary c,nditi~>ns exist  for the  realization of  this development.     Special   emphasis 

.s giver,  to   education,  puDlic health,  sicial welfare,  housing,   recreation,   adequate 

transport  facilities,  water and power supply and to  encouraging the tertiary sector. 

The s'il f-mariagement system of the pr.»ducers also applies  for the management of 

the enonory.    An  enterprise ia managed by the worKers*  council;    the managing board 

and the director are elected by the workers'  council.    This system,   which was 

inaugurated at  the  Beginning of 1950,   is Bhowing obvious results.    The rights of the 

workers'  ocun-ila are extensive.     In practice they are authorized to establish the 

business policy of the enterprise within the framework of the juridical system and 

of the economic  policy expreased in the plans of socio-political communiti es,   and in 

accordance with market conditions affecting daily business activity. 

The workers'   council,  while it is free to make decisions and to guide the economic 

policy of its  enterprise,   is of course free only so  far as the objective cirecufflstances 

of the market and availaole resources permit.    The main factor is that no one outside the 

enterprise may disapprove its decisions,   provided that the council  follows  the broad 

economic policy guidelines in force.    The enterprise is able to deviate from  the plan 

in :i at  it3own  risk only if harm results because ita activity is not in line with the 
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(>'. ana of  the s of io-pi liticai   oommunity.     However,   if such a deviation dor;s  not ¿*o 

against  th«   laws  in  effect,   the  enterprise is  mt  legacy accountar, : e. 

The autjnomy   if the  >r,*anB   .f management   in enterpri sos t •> make deci c; :,r¡:¡ 

en ~ impasae3 : 

fa) "'ridu'ti m,  i.e.,   ita v'. .¡re,   structure,  r.roduot r.ix,   '—sts and  Vir-.n  of 
¡sali.-;    and  t!v   fon?! and volume  of services,   retai' network and trans-, >rt; 

fb) Retained earnings, i.e. wr.ether to distr' but'; them frof y as w r'zers' 
ncrs r,i' ;n:;jrr,e r savings r t> invest them acc-rding 11 th-oir own -.ri*,';ri a and 
do"i ai mb; 

{")   '1 rod it arran.*f*scnt3 with f-r^i^n ^artirrs,   i.e.,  to grant credit;: for tr.e 
exr-ort   .f e cpi i r-m «nt,   services  and investment  projects and to doc id o   ¿n the  torr.s  of 
erediti    to  altrove commodity and i nvos trient   credito,   -¡int capita"   investment and 
business and  teonnical co-operation in  various  forras; 

(d)   Disposai  of fixed asseta and working oanita-,   i.e.,  to  change them or buy 
new  o.nes,   or X^ arrange loans  for the  expansion   of production; 

( e)   Regulations governing the enterprise's activity,  such as statutes,   internai 
ru'..-e  fir business activity,   working relations,   in-one distribution,   imor-venent  of 
". reduction,   effect i venose  of wore.,  and  inter-ners onal  relations. 

Tn other words,   the existence and work of  an enterprise deve'op according to 

decisions of the workers'  cunei'..    7h"se decisions are  executed by the managing 

board and  the director. 

Within  individual  economic groupa,   voluntary work associations and  economic 

chambers  exist  that are engaged in improving production.    These associations may not 

make decisions on the enterprises' business activities.     They are unions that are 

formed to  assist enterprises  in improving efficiency or tc consult  on particular 

Tuesti ;ns  to be submitted to  the Government for joint resolutions or législation. 

Producers have aseociations for initiating joint action  in order to change a regula- 

tion.    Through such associations they combine  their resources,   increase the division 

of   labour,   and co-operate in carrying out work of mutual  interest  such as  research, 

commercial  activity,   legal advice and sales by agente. 

There are several forms of business associations.     They may relate to  technical co- 

operation »r to increased specialisation in production,  marketing development,  invest- 

ment  in joint projects and sci»r.*'fic  research.    The most comprehensive form of 

association is the merging of enterprises in order to  increase production and the 

productivity of labour. 

The managements of enterprises decide independently to establish business 

associations. 

Five-year plan 

There are two types of plans:    a social plan, which is formulated and enacted 

by socio-political communities,  and an economic plan,  which is formulated and enacted 

by work organizations. 

A central role is assigned to medium-term plans which cover as a rule a period 

of five years.   These are based on detailed investigations and analyses to determine 

the main objectives and measures of the development policy, and they encompass all 

aspects of economic and social development. 
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'r.st ••> id     f   uirr.ia;  ;• am*,    it   th<*   <T.d    f  eH<h ynar v.   ana ye: 8   tn mad"   ~f the  current 

•^.r;-'. -   3-Vjdti   r,   and    f  •'. ' w  fa;   *he   tar>:»ts   if  th*  f ». ve-year  'Ian hav" been rVfil'ed. 

A   r^p.." j*    ".    r.  th»  •••' T.'mi •   v:\: "y   f •:   the  n~-xt v>jr  18  pr»- irM  fT di UVUPB''-n  arid 

•\-vr~-:\     >v  ''r.¡-     *>t:\ r. '..it i \T   ier.«nb . : pa   T the  r«vnihlic3   and  the   Federation, 

KHO-T. t ' v,   ' 'lii?-*.>':"> d« •-••»•" ormoni   rr^aniüfs  and r po,-ec t s  h V.*»  bp»n <>' ab^rated   for 

th° wr. - " <•   •>- "•, "v  and f r various r-*pu:; ! i ;s.     They hav»  o»cn  -  nailer«! as research 

sT'j'.• •••e     r.'v  Vid   h *•••"• •: '   :;<~on  f-ir<a~ '." ad  : *ed.    Vcasures  f'-r   ;. mpr^ving ecinin:': 

i   * •. ." •-,»  n av» =i s     ::<>"•   -rr 'sH,     tlr'"¡rr: so?  m,U" r   ans  fr  »h -rt»r r»riidfl -   m» 

-.^ar-  i,;-   4   T*J   ••  -   'v-¡ *.  s —,<'  •'r.t"rrnn"s   hav H ' a    made   raar'or y  r '. ami. 

Th-   v."w f   -e—v"ar "lar.,   v"  H'.ni? t)  the  r~v  "r,n*. ; t'it : >nal   r»f'rm,   repr»sen*r: 

ir.   a/?r-- •»"~*; *   ir r¡f  'h'1 i''-;;' '. i *R and   aut:n^souc provinces   m  cimnon »r-on^:'- ^l;oy. 

Tt   -s   «sH   "-.  *"."  d»••«''  rw-r* or"*ra?nmes   'f  th"  librar associ at- -me and   ,p •>» ü-vi •>- 

_-.., .j      •-"•""jr.'• *-'F, T'T'.irí'd in   '--'"«níi",n with »r-oni'*:"   iss^cíti'na and ^'hor 

r..-"ia'   and   '•'•".'*; ~a"   "-:'4i *uti -n? in   tr.o "-iintry. 

~ho  "    ir,    ú*   • r.»B  'h- "•air;   •-i:   r- ""* i v>s   and  s^as'iron    -f  i"*.""-' "fwt  r •   i-7 and 

-*.-. r  •'.••:•.   • ' •"   c . rr^sr-rd'r.f *AB<S   if  a'      aeents   res'"isib 1 f?  fir   tr.e  at*airr»r;t  if *.ar<r«»t.3. 

"r '."?"íS   'f  *''''-' 'lar.  "ti-,,-r"ísc : 

V    Va*eg   -f  ,'r/Wth     f  ?-:L'i     vr  du"t,   em- ' ^^-r. *.,     ab"ar  rr da-*.: vity,   ir.'-^!»t- 
-'•"".••.,    i'/'n^- "* j,r,dar*lf.,       ;'<."* iv  :• irr-irr'1 -n,   experts,   "*ports   and -ric»3; 

-; "    >v»l -•^'^¡"v;,  ••     icy  re', atinfr  t^  s*.ruc'urf>   'f "r »d'io* .tor.  v.i  "f  ;^•»'"3*m^>n•!•,   by 
fn-'ir and   :í"¿r~°r!   "f fvin"";    sc'Ti"«'- vid  rosearen;     «duca*.: in  vii training;    -u".+.'ir" 
ard   "ea' *.h :     «:wflio  ìr.rras*ra"tur"   w; *h  fixed  tarots   f->r picransi.'»"   'f p"-WBr rurxiuc- 
ti';1-  ar.d   ?ì'.I-

T
" ".y ;     T-'du ':   n  tar^e*.s   fjr the  T>OS*  imn -rtan*   raw  matT: I'B  such an   iron 

ar.'i   s'»»',   r. n-f^r'-.'ip rf?*a's,   basi"   chemi-a's,   "fnont   and   lumbar;    dr'Vr'.innw*     f 
"•l'i ».a'.   ¿T" ''ds rr"duc*; T,   if  e instruction and   ?f    th^r isanuf ac*urinç industries with 
th. »i riir.     rçanizat' mal :»isur(is that   shou'd   ho und er taut on ;    -wrricu'.tur'"- and fod- 
TOCiss-np   induE''ry;    and   tro  tertiary  sentir; 

'"'   F r'.'iíT.   tradì,  -r"dit and   e^ -n mi e  re'.at^ ms with  th«?   'uisH» w-'rld; 

d.    :-'''-^! .n?.'   dovi'   r.raont and   a  rij'icy   )f arco" "rated develop* ont  of  '«ss developed 
r»i'i3'i"P   ard th"  -anton ^'"is  privine»  of KOET/O; 

' <"• '   ^r'\/TTiert and nr:f <>BR! Dna :   cadres; 

? f ;   standard of ". i vini'; 

' g)   O'jido'iines for economic rol'cy measures:    this section gives the main  lines 
of  economic po'icy to b« pursued in  various fieldr, at  a!'   institutional   levels.     These 
guidelines   refer X:>  the stabilization of economic flows,   market  and oricet;    economic 
relations with foreign countries;    monetary and credit policy;     fiscal policy,  i.e. 
taxes,   contributions,  financing of the  federation;   oolicy measures relating to  expanded 
production and the  encouragement of accelerated development of  lees developed countries. 

Five—year plans are broadly conceived and based on prior scientific research  and 

T  c"isu,ta*i';'!5 •••- 4h r»8"arch inst; +<it iois,   economic o recaní Bat i ons arid their associa- 

tions,   and  with SOOíO-DO! itical organizations of a lower  level.     Thus,  the economic 

policy contained in the social plans of socio-political   communities represents a con- 

sensus on  the largest number of questions of development policy and economic activity. 

Almost any economic agent and socio-political community may influence the creation of 

economic policy for the entire community in the next period.     It  is impossible t~> see 

to  everyone's interest, naturally,  but broad consultations ensure the maximum possi- 

bility for hearing all opinions and for selecting the best solutions for future develop- 

ment, bearing in mind concrete economic conditions in both domestic and foreign markets. 
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Van JUS p j ! i >:y measureo and  incentives   fir fulfil.ing  •.arrets  ire usua   .y  drawn 

ur  a«  genera',   piidol'ri'-s   i> b>- f . 1 ; "revi  by   inn'. 1tut i ini":   b   ii'-r, ir:  im .instine  th" 

plan.     Bpnidfc   traditi ma.   eonomic  cjiioy  neasur'-'s,   special   emphasis   is p'aced   .T 

obtaining agreement    in how ti «hinve the   targftn   of  the p'ari.    The  regulati or.s   g-vcrr.- 

i n#f incotte di stri bu ti m  ir. enterpriser,  are   i ";p irtar.t ;     th^sf   "ire  rcic'ed with   th<~-  fisca' 

system  nrescri bing h >w  enterprise  funds  p>ay  be used.     The  ru : "e are d«s;. gred   to   ensure 

th" planned rr-ror'im   in  the division of  nitvina'.    irr.-irci o  between c-insj":i,i T   and 

accumulation,   thus  at i mulat.ing -reducers   to  »saxiTi ze   tota'   !r:.ir»  "y  ; icreaninp-  t"re;r- 

efficiency and   by  satisfying both  th»  Tja ' itative   and  marti tat; v  re-TuireTor.ts   of 

the market. 

The reflation of th» distribution  of  enterprise ir.com«1 has recenfy ov<ir, d«»v<5'!op'»d 

further through  th«? introduction  of income policy agreements  anon? the Government,   the 

pr-;n:n;r   'hwb»r8  and   the trade unions,   establishing guide1 ^n^s for rayrents   of r«rs^ra' 

incorna   in  enternrises ;     the aim  is  ti brin? nersonal   income  m¡r? in     ino with   *he 

increase   in productivity and efficiency,   to   riduco  unjustified 1 isnar-. i: «s  ir.  -erso^a" 

ine im" between   branches and firms,   and  to   «naur-.-  n   ci ally d--s;rab>  ra*°s of  a~?uru'a- 

ti"-n.     Tho3>--  n»w reaaums  are designed  t :•   sorv«  as   a   t •> o :   for   ;r.f 'u"r.: •*: ng 'h;   d^'e" nr- 

nen t    .f   íersona".    tr.   omo,   agrega* e demand,   r'siuroo  "phi ' ' ?ati m  ard  a" • icatio>". 

Resource   a'locati iir.  :r. a^cordanc^ with  d°ve'iprer.t   *ir~';*s  -s  ir.f'uenceà   t'r r"... ^ 

various   economi :•   and  institutional   nn^sures   an!  p •> ' v:y i""tr,i",er/.s.      '.     -"mure   il." 

p'anned  expanm or.   .f -HKT production ( e1 ect ricipv,    "'a  ,   o   ';,   *he  r^oub"4 "s,   ir,di";d- 

Uî'.'y   ^r  on  th"   basis   of agreement,   take  apnrupri a*° Pleasures  t1 mobilize the  necessary 

investment   renouroes,     Fxpansi >n   .of various   Hectors   is stir^ul a*ed through r ri. ^ ri ties 

ir. allocating credits  to  sectors,   reduced   interest   rates  and   o + h"r préférer* i a' 

conditions.     Flaca1,   charges may also  be conceived   in  such  a  nanner aR  to  fogt^r  th" 

deve' iriTi^nt  of  the sectors having -riority  in  the  iVan. 

Export promotion 'f capital goods industry is made through the export "r<od;t and 

Insurance Fund. Fixport in'en+iv«s include *--ax rebates, spe".ial rediscount faci l-¡ + i ee 

at subsidized  interest  for export credits,   and si-cal'ed retention eructas. 

An  important  aspect of deve' »pment oolicy in  the post-war period has be°n the 

oromotion of the faster growth of  Jess deve^ned areas of the country.    With  the 

discontinuance of direct  investment financing on the part  of the federal Government, 

a special  fund  for the accelerated deve1 opr««-*   -f (jovc1"-!".^ rc^i^rts '"a? ' »T   5"t ur. 

Within the  framework of the social deve^pment  rían,   the market mechanism  also 

makes for the optimal allocation of resources. 

Price policy is of great importance,   not only for the realization of a given 

development policy,  but a"lso for the functioning of the entire economic system.    In 

principle, price determination had been left to the market mechanism,   subject  tc the 

general regulation of economic policy measures,  and direct price control was  resorted 

to only in cases where price relations and stability could not be ensured by economic 

means.    The basic principle of free price determination according to market  conditions 

will henceforth be subject to systematic but flexible social orice control,   effected 

primarily through various forms of agreements among those concerned,   and also  through 

direct control,   if needed, to secure conditions for the realization of development 

policy and to preclude a monopolistic oosition in the market. 
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wd ai.'v'-f • ! 111 c-i ,   ins* i tut i in» 
: r. ••- T'IIK-  p  Mur.ng 

"i ¡> y...i.-.r it •.   r,  'Ki* if:    v  u'ul^r* úoa  ir.e:»8ur«n   Within   it» •: ¡rapeten  o t     •T«fiir'   th« 

¡"i-'-r;.*!:   r-->i\ :•. .•**-.   •.     f  * •••  f'-.-.-yo;ir : 'ir.     .-'sor   m««ur«H  -ir" regu'.it'-w   ird   etri« 

• -..,.,   «.-,- -n -•"%•  ir   *h" -"ri  - i   T  t- ••  • "in.    """h"  MTí' • m  entab',ish"n   the ''inditi >r,i fir 

,,   ... .,».      l-»,; ._..•._. wt.,    v-   ^r-'y   * •   v'  writ     rtru.- :st:   ns.     A'--  rdmg  *     pr;n-~i:    CR   'f 

tï ••   ." ".ir.trv's   '. TI s '. it •   r,   ir.i   syr'.-ns  :f 30,'ia!   r-' .u-jn i n<r,   th»  Fed «rat : -ri ny  ni*   est- 

il' .is}-   sr-'   i i ".   e  ni', ti   ris  r^'tt-rif  -n'y  *•    r."  w" rk    -rmi;- r »o ; in ;     ¡t  may   in", y   f rw:- 

'. atr ~^-ia'.irr '     f   i genera'     haraotor that  app'.y  t     V. '  »lit   incanitati-nn  in   i given 

branor     r sect   r.     ou-h  »«sur"»   • T.'ern  taxes,   "untume  tariffa,   f-ir«» iff» trad*  and 

exchange,   m.es   'f  interest,   do s+ ri tuition   'f ino -me,   am -rt : zation etc.     )n  tho  basis 

?f these rogu .at i ins,   wortc  :r<rv»i zations decide or.   their economic activity. 

Republics   "  ab-rat"  their r ' ira auton >mously   w;thir   the framework   if r*lated 

r.'.i'.y " n4ained   ir.  the federi"   s"ij' pian.    They may work   out plane  in detail  to 

confonr. with   their snecifi'  nndi tiins,   consulting with  ecmomic chambers and   enter- 

prises.    Aft-r enacting th«'r r'ans,  the republics  pass measure« within their compe- 

tence  t'  inr>rnont the  five-year plan.    These are   basic  administrative acta  that apply 

tv.  a   ".anr/e number  of  organizations. 

1 mrunil   assemblies are primarily under obligation to make decisions for   improving 

the c.nditi'ns   if activity of  the economic organizations and for bettering th«   living 

conditions of the population.     The plan« of the community are more directly  linked 

with  th" development and activity of work  organizations and have the purpose   of creat- 

ing better conditions  for their development.    Comsjunity plans must be devised  specifi- 

cally to assist   in the development of local  transport,  education,  cuitare,  health 

services  etc. 

Economic organizations make plans for current,   and future production.    Their plans 

are determined  by general  market  conditions and  or»   the basic guideline« for  economic 

policy expreseed in social plans.    It may happen  that a larger number of work  organi- 

zations within a business association or several  communes co-ordinate their actions, 

thus making it possible for socio-political communities to co-ordinate and organize 

joint action.    Socio-political  communities may not   even than, however,  give compulsory 

orders,  but may only serve in an advisory capacity. 

Socio-political  communities may participate in taking certain investment  initia- 

tives relating to some productive and investment activities.    This happens rarely and 

applies only to some key sectors of the economy,   sruch as transport,   roads,   railways, 

iron and steel  metallurgy,  ferrous metals and the chemical  industry.    However,   here 

again the Federation is a participant and not a decision-maker.    It takes part  in 

financing decisions only when a work organization decides to invest its resources in 

a branch that is of interest to the entire society or when the Federation itself is 

interested in financing part of the costs of the project. 

State organs may use their regulative and guiding powers in several other ways, 

but not in decisions governing economici activity.    They may intervene in the market 

by passing anti-inflationary measure«, by importing to prevent the rise of prices, by 

maintaining the balance of payment«, by inoome policy etc. 
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The «tate organs may influence onterprise decisions  if such decisions are contrary 

to the social plan or to the general interests of the society, producers and consumers. 

Through customs,   taxation and income policy the  authorities may influence producers not 

to behave in a manner detrimental to the society and to  sound econonúo activity. 

Through import policy they may influence the behaviour of producers with regard to 

prices and product mix,   and through monetary policy they may affect  the balance of 

supply and demand,   thus preventing inflationary trends.     Finally,   the authorities may 

intervene in  establishing prices if undesirable  trends appear that cou'd endanger the 

living standard of the population. 

Some state organs may influence the investment policy of enterprises in an indirect 

nay.     If they find that some branches of activity are within the interests of the 

national economy,  they may assign them to some investment project or other special 

undertaking,  paying part of the costs from their budget.     Specific examples of this 

are the development of tourism,  agriculture and other sectors.    Influence may be 

exerted particularly in the domain of foreign trade,  which is always of particular 

interest to the community. 

All these measures are indirect and do not  interfere with the decision-making of 

the work organisations,  which are the backbone of the country's economic system.    Such 

measures are more stimulative than regulatory. 

In their own development planning enterprises must take into account the expected 

macro-economic environment (over-all growth,  structural  changes,  economic policy para- 

meters etc.)  that will be relevant to the possible expansion of the sector.    This 

information is furnished by the social development plans.    The main development pro- 

grammes within each sector are co-ordinated in the course of preparing social plans. 

The development possibilities of each individual  enterprise or of a given inte- 

grated industrial complex are determined by its  specific market prospects,   its position 

asserted through past performance, and its ability to absorb innovation and contribute 

to technical progress through its financial potential and capacity to mobilize 

additional investment resources.    Enterprises must try to keep pace «ith the dynamics 

of economic development, with technical and technological innovations, and should build 

these into their own plans and programmes. 

Development programmes in enterprises are based on: 

(a) Increase in domestic demand,   export possibilities, and the competitive 
position in the lomestic and foreign market; 

(b) Technological improvement through own research and development,   licensing 
contracts, joint production, and technical assistance arrangements with foreign manu- 
facturing firms; 

(c) Co-operation or closer integration with other industrial organisations,  and 
specialisation; 

(d) Own or borrowed financial resources for the realisation-of the development 
programme and joint resources with other partners. 

Plans with different time limits are made in enterprises, depending on the specifio 

technico-eoonomio characteristics of ths various industrial branches and complexes. 

7. Problem area» particular to the industrial sector 

The original plan does not indicate any problem areas. 
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